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PREFACE

I NEED not repeat here the manifold proofs for the genuineness of

Firdausi's authorship or the arguments which led me to adopt upon the

whole the longer versions as basis for my text—both are given in detail

in my paper, read before the Vienna Congress in 1886 (Verhandlungen

des VII Internationalen Orientalisten-Congresses in Wien, Semitische

Section, pp. 20-45, Wien, 1888), and embodied, with some important

corrections, in my ' Neupersische Litteratur' (Triibner, Strassburg, 1897,

Band II, p. 229 sq.). Of the five MSS. and the two lithographed editions

which I had at my disposal, W (Walker Or. 64, dated A. H. 1 140, see

my Bodleian Cat, vol. i, No. 505) and M (Morley's .copy in- th© British .-

Museum, Add. 24,093, dated A. H. 1055, see Rieu's •^^siift'CaC, velMi;

P- 545) represent the larger redaction; E (Elliott 4i4,;datQd^A.H: .^232,

see Bodleian Cat., vol. i, No. 506), A (Royal Asiatic Society,-* MS*"Cat.,

No. 214), T (Teheran, lithograph, A. H. 1299, kindly gretfehtfd to "rjieJn

1885 by Mr. Sidney Churchill in Teheran), and N (Naval-J^fshof 'Press,

Lucknow, A.H. 1287 and 1290, collated by me in the British Museum,

re-issued at Cawnpore A. H. 1298 and 1304, the latter in my private

collection) the shorter one. In E and T not seldom additions from the

longer redaction are found, while on the other hand sometimes verses

of the shorter one are absent in the longer. Midway between the two

redactions stands B (Bland's copy, originally in Major Macan's Library,

afterwards in that of Col. Baumgertner, now in the British Museum,

Or. 2930, see Supplement to Rieu's Persian Cat., No. 200), which combines,

with a few exceptions, the contents of both, and includes, moreover, that

unique chapter on the origin of the poem and the two older poets who

treated the same subject before Firdaust, see pp. 11-rr in the present

edition. It is, unfortunately, very incorrectly written by an ignorant

scribe, and the arrangement of verses is in great confusion, but in spite

of that it is of considerable value.



IV PREFACE

Whilst basing my text in the main on B, M and W, I have,

however, not been unmindful of the sound maxim, laid down by the

late Dr. Teufel (in his critical remarks to my edition of Nasir bin Khusrau's

Rtishanainama in Z.D.M.G., vol. xxxvi. p. 105 sq.), that the only

possible way with Persian poets to produce a readable text is to make

the best selection of verses from all available MSS., provided, that careful

attention is paid to the individual peculiarities of the author in question.

In order to facilitate linguistic comparisons I have extensively quoted

from a special dictionary of Firdausi's Book of Kings, the Ganjnama

dar hall-i-lughat-i-Shahnama by 'All almakki Ibn Taifur albistaml, com

pleted A. H. 1079 (unique MS. No. 1798 in the India Office, see my Cat.,

vol. i, No. 891) ; for the sake of comparative literature I have given

from time to time a summary of similar scenes in, and extracts from,

the mathnawis of Jami (Rosenzweig's edition) and Nazim of Harat, who

died A. H. 1081 (MS. 184 in the India Office, see my Cat, No. 1593),

dealing with the same subject. At the end of the second part I intend

• t«uadfi*v"(£) complete index of the words and phrases, commented

' Vpbn'ln* the SoteS?" 3(£) the most important various readings from the

cop*y*:©f Sir: Jones (now in the India Office, see No. XXVIII in the

Cat" pJ'Peftlstfti^ Ross and Edvv. G. Browne, 1902), the very existence of

wttidH./tp ".roy-greitest regret, only became known to me when the bulk

of this first part "was already in print; and (c) a full list of errata

(by an oversight the eT'of jLi-s {j^S, isLzf, &c. has been printed el

on the first four sheets, see p. 0, line 9, and verses 114, 129, 173, 252,

311, &c).

H. ETHE.

University of Wales,

University College, Aberystwyth,

March, 1908.



* gjy 'jL* c^1 c> J' gv> fe^* c^-1 cM». **y f-b) u1 u-e

'^j oJtf" j^W* i^^jj JJp u4j <-f*M 3695

'U-i j^t^LJo c*~i j.-fac L. i^Lif 10U-i

1 .Af and WtjTjl, and in the second hemistich sy* _jjf j^j c>ii)'

! So best in T, Jf referring to ZaltkhS, ^1 to Joseph. B, A, and jl y»j

1— j Xjj-f; -5 has before this verse another spurious one.

* B, A, and N sj^JLj : his body is not (=cannot) be defiled by suspicion.

4 Thi9 verse is wanting in A and N, where a new heading is inserted, viz.

\j lir!^; i_rdir" ) cr*r*i o*iMjij* ysjfijBZP. Mand W insert here the

twenty-sixth and the twenty-seventh verse of Surah XII.

6 M and W ^L^jjT. In the second hemistich A and N have again x>* for jjj

(A even Jjo , so as to connect it with the following verse).

4 M and W have in both hemistichs o afTor , and ^> for v^Ji in the second.

' j4 and N read ^LiJ^j ^,1^; l±-s^ eblio (as if Zalikha spoke the following

words !). B and W have in the second hemistich at* |,Li-ij j oJl5^i^*--

' This verse is wanting in ^fand W; N has "J^jj (read ^jj.) instead of (_~jj>J.-

' .d/'and W ^ j,and in the second hemistich ^11 bL* Jj ylJ in the

same B, A, and substitute, in spite of U-i in the next verse, ^Li for ^iJ.

10 B a\ij, and Uj c*it; ^4 and W L^iUT jj^i..



^; »T* t-> 3675

CJkf^

l^jb ^.1 J~ib ^j*. j3 b b- tf^T '^pl. j uj—il _ji ^ ^. r£

o>....j (^jj ^1 ^>\jf \jj 'o.>i (jfj^«" ijbj bjl 3680

^rs-*) j yjL*^.! oJLa jJjljki t/i/*' a^~)— c*a5^ • :»■

"(jbjjjjl ^y x*j c»Mi JlJ^^>! (_r^^s—bl^5

jb ybj (_j»bi c*-tf^f j^A ijS c^ij»- 3685

1 B J^a. jj ; M and ^1 j ; with jl JaI jl compare the words

LJIaI ^-j IaLi in the twenty-sixth verse of Surah XII.

* So M and with jbi—I as adverb ; B, E, A, and N have the same wording

in the first hemistich (except ^sjf in N), but in the second B and E read

jb-^1 ul jb ^jl ; A and iV^L^i ^-♦a jl jb ^1 ; 7" :

* T ^ii j u^^*' j-1 cr*-/-*' me 811116 forjji> also in ^4/ il/ and W

* y^jji^l). .fl/and ffread in the second hemistich ^U, Q)jSi\ ^j*. jJj.

" jlf and W o—-j ujSdj?" bjl ^» ybj. Instead of »j1 ^\jS^B reads

jl ^\jJ\ <j)j is here either = ^j^S Ixo, see Ganjnama, f. 84b, lin. penult., or

= jp^t, as in Bustan, ed. Graf, p. ivt, v. 373, or = 'something feasible,

forthcoming, to be hoped, for.' T c.~ :) ur^, jjTjl ^aljJ^jl J^i ; A and A7

' This verse is wanting in W.

7 ^/and Wj\j jj, and in the second hemistichj~j y x> o.. 4 ».

* JJ/ and FT ^ jl. • 7 jfy ^b;.



j wJic i a.wj .j yJJ-c C"'"*

, * *Jli£j1 iJkJjk^ij p Am j ij-s^ ^? oAS>l jJolyJ^C

Lli (jy'j/i ; E yjSy+i {read jS3\) JS^>\ j \j i_i^y> ajJu^j »l>jljjj£ y^A^

.... ct)jjS^ju»Li ^ju.T(yi or^ ?)jAJ j i-i-ji- M&nd W insert here the second

half of the twenty-fifth verse of Surah XII. No interval in A.

* 7*and E j>.

* M and W In the second hemistich T reads ^Lujaj for ay***3-

Mind W ^y?-

4 The e^b c$b in T seems a mere clerical error.

" B y»T, and in the second hemistich, like A and N, uSj\ for t-J^jj.

8 il/ and ^b j c*i*. ly ^\ y-z.^^ «j .

7 So correctly in T and M; the other copies have

* So best in ^4 and iV. 2? jLJ^UL^j b ^1 «i*—bjl jji ; .Af o ..1^1

»UJ ^bjL-j b Jj, and at the end of the second hemistich i\y> »jb as subject

to an intransitive c^u-j ; W lUi^^Ub-j Jj o—1^1 ; E ^1 1^1 ifT

jliT'b ^L* i-»b ; T »LlT ^1 ^j o*-«b» %jb Iji .

* So T, A, and iV, evidently a literal paraphrase of the Arabic ^ in

the twenty-sixth verse of Surah XII, although by the strict rule of Persian syntax

>y» should refer to the subject of o>.mJ>.^.<T, i. e. Zalikha ; therefore M reads

^'.f. <jj ; E ^jS^jj^ji ; W c/i^j^» ^1 ; and B (connecting it syntactically

with the second hemistich) ^ - * ;j ^ ^ ^ .



pvr ♦ bs=u\J} j (JUw^Ji ♦

7 *1> - » er* •M^, cy-^

<— »L\T~i^ l-*^ J^* j j*-* H}* U"*-** <^b5L. j L**Jj ■> : . rjl 1—

iJLc ; and W insert here the twenty-fourth verse of Surah XII :

^11 w iltZl in A the usual interval.

2 W ib J.1.5J, and in the second hemistich (like M) ls*Tjj ■ Instead of L» fb

reads L-» jb.

» W&ndNUJjs; B and 7* LiS jl .

1 Afand fToJj-ibj.

6 Af and WJUftlj (jl^bb?); 7^1* elbb ^1.

• A" ^L-jljj. Instead of {jxi* Afand fFread ^ji-J.

7 e. -. -. ... L jjj-o , and in the second hemistich ^11 u\j %j^S

' if/, IF, and ^4 ef* J"* > ^ cr"* ^ » p*-^' *n tne seconc^ hemistich M and

W read ^j^, ^ji, es).>jS ^Lijjo c^~i» .

• So best in T, M, and fP; the other copies have ^Jy .

10 So T; B and E:

«Li jl,) (^lj jj ^u»l ^> XJ^A. ^ Ipgji jjTjJk xib i-a.

(s^a. is either misspelt for \y* and Li to be read for jLi, as liob for jbiib, or

t\j*r is a contraction of the Arabic ; M and W\-

bo» f];^ J-*' -H)-^ *^ ]/^" ]> JA cH' -t* *^

This and the following verse are an amplified Persian paraphrase of the twenty-

fifth verse of Surah XII, which begins : ^11 C>^jf Cili^lj , the first half of which

is in M and W inserted before this verse ; observe particularly the use of J-»! here

in the sense of wife, consort,' referring to the words of the Kurdn : \"jL elilb Sty.

In A and N this verse is wanting.

11 .flfand W M>»; N^.3<-iy» \ A and aj» ^Sjjj } y?..



♦ \.=s)dj j (.JUk^Jt ♦ rvr

(j*^ i^JJe- j albLi j^. ^I^oJlT &j> 3660

This suggestion is carried out and seven houses or halls are built, with love-

scenes representing Joseph and Zalikhi, and other paintings, and with polished

ceilings and walls (a combination of Jim! and Firdausf), so that, wherever the

youth may look, he will see his mistress and her alone, see f. ioob, 1. 9 :

But in spite of Zalikh&'s very suggestive proposals and Joseph's growing excite

ment, see, for instance, f. io5b, 11. 4-6 and 9-12 :

j ji ji y*^* U O-tli >J}-"

^z~S %iy> ^jLail ^IS c>j).i LiJo ^Jaj LiL»J

the latter finally musters courage enough to flee, not in consequence of any

warning apparitions (as in Firdausi) or any subtle reasoning (as in JSmJ), but by

the mere consciousness of his prophetic mission, which counsels him chastity,

see f. 107", 11. 6 and 7 :

1 So shortest in B. T (where the heading follows after the next verse)

[For notes 6 and • see p. rvr]



and Joseph answers (f. 88a, II. 6, 7, and 9-13):

jh j>. eu-o or*j' ij1-''* j*;^ ,Jli:i f**^*

JJ j^jfc O... Lj;b> J-ol» O..*. fjLjil^i1

b yb^-XJ^jiif Jjj \j ^3_i Jb Jjj-, o-Jj

ybi»y£*$J& (jbp^jjjj fcS ubu*. j^jjb |,b^ySiL;

^1 ur^J J*-0' W <s-h~ titiA if*

Touched by Zalikhi's grief and disappointment the nurse offers to go to Joseph

(in Jami Zalikha" herself induces her to go) and to try her persuasive power on

him ; but that step proves a failure too. An allusion to his homesickness and

longing for his father is contained in f. 91*, L 5 :

ljJb> j±> ^i^J »Jjb» j)A u>J-«-> ^bu^J

Zalikhi's further stratagem, to tempt Joseph—in a beautiful garden—by the

charms of her handmaids, is here reproduced too, and with the usual exaggeration,

namely seven nights in succession, see f. 96", last two lines:

j_r(read Jojjj ^ ^JXijS jA tii^So b

(comp.f.i 02b,last line, where the same phraseis used for Zalikha in her final endeavour

to seduce Joseph : ^ s-Tjj^ ^ ,_J (jib^j. ^ ^^ji-o ^Jj)

xiiy> ^Jly>. jbo^jbuij bJ^-j x*j

At last the nurse suggests the building of a wonderful picture-gallery or jjb^lxJ,

and promises Zalrkhi, that, if she suddenly enters it with Joseph, the latter will

not be able to resist her any longer, see f. 98b, 11. 1-4 :

[For notes 8 and 4 see p. rvr.]

3 A 2



♦ UsaaJ^j j OUu*J> ♦ rv.

\yA jL> ^» J_ii jjj/l LsMjl L», Jul S«JlT Li»j)_j.

all-seeing God. As for Nazim's epopee, his slavish dependence on Jami, which

has been alluded to in the immediately preceding section, is evident in the present

chapters too, although now and then some original and clever turn is unmistakable ;

here are some scattered verses descriptive of Zalikha, her behaviour towards

Joseph, and the forbidding attitude of the latter (India Office 184, f. 86b, 11. 8,

10-13, and 15, and f. 87* 11. 2-9) :

^L^JaI j^SCu* L*jL, (jialXl ^Lii>o j. A « » ^^sjjl^S. (jbj

^j- jT

jJTjj i-J>..^j Ouyj, f—y^ jjLi. tS^j.,?. .« ^|^yJ

u^HJ ^ ./ i_r-»^ u^-» (h**- (j»^j^?^j/*-

LsrsJj Aib Lu-c o. ~ « * j\ i^jjU.

j^-.L) (jf {J>y*j J : ; .t. :.) «_J) u^Ls^ *^*» <sLw

j]; f J-^b b i_J,a. Jjj j'—f"3 ^ lt^-*-* JJ )/>■

Further down (f. 87b U. 7-1 1) ZaWkhS says :

(V^™*^^ W^"*- |JLAJ l^^** [vlr*^ ^ * *■* |»^MM«t

[For notes 1 and * see pp. rvr and pvr.]



*<j\ « '■ ft; J-> (j*Jjl*i ^jJ »^ Lf^ J 0-»> oliil (jiyJ

■iy (V-^j' u^i> XAi /^y. lt^ J ti^; JO'

1 ^^u. at the end of both hemistichs and j^jffor in the second; A and

N read JT j^-. for (jbj^J .

2 ^/ and ff^jfli1, In the second hemistich T'has jl .

8 This verse in T, M, and W only.

4 WjXI l_A-yJ ijU* Jljl n> ^. UjyJ.

5 5 and T .AjLijr? . ,jIa.---> • M and IP read in the second hemistich

j\ - »_u }l jl J-i-i, an imitation of the second hemistich in the next verse,

which is wanting in these two copies.

« Bj\>\^ ^

7 B jjUii,, which seems to be a shortened form of JJsjSj. Only in N this

verse is wanting. The story of Zaltkh&'s growing passion for Joseph to the

catastrophe in the cunningly devised hall proceeds in Jamt's mathnawt (see the

last allusion to that as well as to Nazim's poem in note 5 on p. Mr) upon the

whole on similar lines as here, but differs in its details very considerably and is, as

in all the previous parts, vastly inferior to Firdausfs masterly description. The

charming episode of Joseph's meeting with the Bedouin and his message to Jacob,

which proves his fervent longing for his father and accounts for the deep im

pression the apparition of the aged parent makes upon him in the most critical

moment of his life, is entirely wanting in Jim! (as in Nazim too) ; on the other

hand, Firdausi's heroine does not stoop to the questionable expedient of enticing

Joseph by the charms of her slave-girls. Instead of the one wonderful mirror-hall

we find in Jamt a summer-palace with seven halls (an imitation of the seven

heavenly spheres), the seventh and last of which is covered with voluptuous

pictures of the love-union of Joseph and Zalikha, and Joseph's final rescue is

worked by the sight of the veiled statue, which suggests to him the thought, that,

if Zalikha is ashamed of her dead idol, he ought to be afraid of his living and

[III. 6.] 3 A



^ 'v^Jj jJ^li-^i ^^it tjj jjJLirtJ 3645

1 So B and ^Ty M and W iLiJ*j&± jjl> if; A, N, and Ej> ^Txij ja

* JJ/and WJsi.\ T }\

* ^/"and W JT^j. Instead of in the second hemistich i"reads^j»j.

4 This verse again appears in most copies in a rather corrupted form ; the

wording adopted is that of A, N, and B, except that A has an unsuitable iljj,

and B (like M, W, and E, see below) tj^for the noun i^(=j\i^). breads

in a different, but quite intelligible way :

\2*£XlS{U_)y^> ^f\jA \;)\ X> O-iljO ^^J) ImJimtyi Jjl^a. J^i

(jj jj-^l-* ' to consider as wicked '). Unintelligible, on the other hand, is the

reading of M and W: ^

■>laTtJ ^L^XIj. jj tijf iYxi {j^t^i ....

(j^ for jjo shows a misunderstanding of the latter word, which is here compounded

of and jj , the two bad actions being explained in the immediately following

verse). Equally bad is the wording in E :

j&jfJJ. )M eJ^-^J ....

8 7'oilu (which seems also to be concealed in the oJLj of 2?).

* FT cJj JT; in .4 the two hemistichs are transposed.

7 >W and Wj\S^ ±± UT ^j\ p*.

* j£ (jijSo 1, ^-.f. ^ gjjij ('endeavour to get thy body out of hell,'

instead of ' protect,' etc.). '

* So T, A, and N; the other copies «1jf. In the second hemistich M and W

read ^ J^,; o*b**-



P1V

> J^jMt QJ~* J* ^

j^U* tiijj L_»^ J^J ^^^-tt

(jil^A j^Xllj 1_C,.^-) jji

1 M and Wj.l^'j In the second hemistich E reads i£ for (j*-*.

a Or as .4 and N have; W^and E j^-j. (see the same mistaken

spelling in p. in , note 5). Instead of i^Xli at the end of the second hemistich

B has j^Ij, which could only be explained as question; A, N, and E *jjS3.

In T'the two hemistichs are transposed, with ^instead of

3 ji ; .4 and IVji . In M and W the second hemistich runs thus xib 1^

4 (»b-») = j (Ganjn&ma, f. 104* 1. 6); this verse is found in

Tonly.

* M and W T J-~. . In the second hemistich M and W read ^b-. jl

for »/^jli as below in v. 3640.

T This hemistich is different in almost every copy ; the wording adopted is that of

M and W (the latter with the slight modification ^jfixSt lio ; as a strange

corruption of the same appears the reading ofB andN, ,« - '- ^j-. ^J>yTy» is .

and that of A s.i* ^^1 (!) ^jiy*. (!) Very simple, but very meaning

less too, is the reading of T% jb/£j a E has a wording, similar

to that in the second hemistich of v. 3641 below, jj^j \jS^X

8 So A, N, E, and B (except that E has for ubsx, and 2?, like T,

^jtjt juLo without the pronoun of the second person, which, however, appears

in v. 3642 below, too) ; T reads besides in the first hemistich jl \»

uiiiy . In M and W this verse is wanting.



pit

1-4

'ciL» jj.Lj jJLb Jfjl ^Ul ui^^ cH-' cr* (V,JJ

^j^jl^ ^ jl <jj L> .^J;*4-/* y W tr» ii'

,]ji-.l jjj jyj (jiXi yjj ^1 J^ii t-i-^J ^a. 3630

1 TzndN^l

1 The 0: . : » a in B is a mere oversight, as the rhyme with (in A, N,

and E •) shows. T alone has a correct ^ . ,f, : . a , as the second hemistich

runs there: ^ ) <jrlj *-*-*> inland W this verse is wanting.

' So N. T j j^j' jjxi J**y+> j »—i-^i j* li^j ^y^fj^S

iJ/and W insert here the twenty-third verse of Surah XII: ^1 ^pl £j3}1J5;

the heading of .£ is too indistinctly written to be made out; in A the usual

interval.

4 E ^Lij. 6 M, W, and E ^jtify

* This verse is wanting in M and W.

7 ^ has a strange ^yj, (which is probably only misspelt).

* For j. A,\ or j . A > see v. 2829 and note; this verse is found in T, M, and

W only, the wording is that of T; the other two copies read :

The following verse in and FT only.



ria

'(jtiJ (jL-jljj j : « . > yi^j ^ ...... > li ^jbj

Uy? j±* kjA* tP^J ^JD U*J Jj* ^ ij** 36io

^jLi* ",^1. o-lU ^j^* y ,_5> (jiJi J-i t»r^r

1 So T and 5 (except ^ - . ■ -j for ^j. »...■>, something of, and ^L-oaj for

^L-jljj in the latter). E y. for ^Uj. iV (by a clerical error) has ui^s at the

end of both hemistichs, which gives no rhyme. M and W:

^4 and iV* ^^-a' (in both cases without the Idafah).

.d/and W read in the second hemistich p^-i ^...a ^5}y" j f^^y-

* This verse in and W only. '

4 T^and £o.l^>; .^/"and JFc^Jji ^IS LS«_a 1,

5 A, N, zn&E jlO".

• ^4 JuLo. ^/ (where this verse is put after v. 3616) reads in the second

hemistich ^^l**. jl p"^i ; E jl ^» jl ^\

7 A, N, and E

8 So all copies except T which reads uLu ^,0), but see below, v. 3627, where

even T has the thing in the accusative. A has (jSj^Lj , with the pleonastic

suffix.

10 So all copies except B which has 1



♦ LsxaJ^^j ULwji * rip

and that of M:

(jiXj •^X' »"»■»> _jj t_r-^i cjW^ U"^ gp' \) K=i/M

The same wording, as in the latter, except ^/j^ at the end of the first

hemistich (which gives no rhyme and is a misplaced imitation of Rustam's well-

known epithet in the ShahnSma, see, for instance, Spiegel, Chrest. Pers., p. 49, 1. 20),

is found in W, E, A, and N. ui^= Jaj ; ^^Tou*) ' to stand in

a reverential attitude,' as in these verses of the Sh&hnama :

(Ganjnama, f. 12 » 1. 5), and

('Abdulqddir's Lex. Shahn., p. 178, 11. 8 and 7 ab infra); a similar expression, viz.

jjjl^j j>. appears in the Bflstin, ed. Graf, p. 1 v 1 , v. 330.

1 This verse in M and W only.

* E in and W the verse runs thus :

which gives no rhyme, unless we read for the second .

3 This verse is wanting in M and W.

* A, N, and E »Li 1^1 o.iCl.»; 2? has also »Lu for »Lj, but »Lo (y) is no

doubt the original, as imperative of ^J.abj, comp. Ganjn&ma, f. 48b, and

'Abdulqadir, Lex. Shahn., p. 51, both of which give the same quotation from the

Shihnama, viz. : ^ . ^

see also Bustan, ed. Graf, p. roi , v. 250 :

«M ci5 ijii (•!>' JJ

where »bj is explained as standing for _ji> »Lj. and read in the first

hemistich »L« SjJ$ oUT'^^ uL«jijJlj.



rir

J.X.T ^j^j o^cU^ », eb->

ltaOj^ v^^ir

^ ^b* j Jj

-^J-^ y 4 uW-f- y (J-> 3595

jtJuii 'Lwjdi Li y» jS (J- »>

\jj <^*£? 8»jb p+j jj t*j 3600

W (less suitably after v. 3592) j.^LUl i-lc ui^j b Li-sJj j^kb-* ; .ff

JjXjj j (jj^o^lsr* ^ o^ulji j jy» L> 1^ 1—t..^-; jjjjLiJj bi-s^j ^ v ■■■ *. > • No

heading or interval in ^and A.

1 This and the following verse in T, M, and W only ; the wording is that of T.

M and W read in the first hemistich with a tedious repetition i : .!■> e*i5^jjj

^yL. yU>j, and in the second ^If*. for yl^,.

• .d/and Wiy>.

y jj-ioo ; the reading of T

gives no sense, and seems to have arisen from a confusion between the wording

of J/ and that of W. In the other copies this verse is wanting.

• TJ^iJ. This verse in B, T, M, and W only ; B adds after it two evidently

spurious verses, almost identical in wording, the second of which is also found in

Mvm\ W, with certain modifications :

p1 yjr*f*ir* ^ y ri yjp* ^ r* V

f\j3 (Mand JFAu) JjU .x^ U(!)y, p1 y ^X^andV^^J^)^^,.1y

' 7} 3/, and W^i-o ; .<4, iV, and p-rf jl. In the second hemistich 5 reads

A, for jWand W ^)j* ^5*-*-

6 yl/, PT, .Z?, and A cfb (an unnecessary change, as the use of &jb without the

Idafah is analogous to that of ub-., u»J and similar words).

7 So 2?/ equally good is the reading of T:

^Ubi

Z Z 2



♦ LsaaJ}^ (JLw^jt ♦ fir

Jjj (jjj s-« (jVs^j ^Lij ■i~l^->. ^jJ>M

»L» ^ y4-» jjj^a. XO 'J—Xta uU-* (jij^i—ii-. i U>ti 3585

j3- iJ$ ) u*\3 lAH j

is£b OJ^J (jl^cT Ijjl 12^ »JV ^jC^c JT Ju»T i$Lo 3590

°p^-JUl h1£ <-A~-jJ (jt^ Lit^J yjfi (j^lj

is an Imilah of asJ-^>» f°rJ^>?'> xe ib-> P- r,a> 3> I3> an^ I4-

.fl/and W read in the first hemistich^* for u^, and in the second hemistich

U;< jj>\ sj l^jl t-j . ^4, JE", A7, and 2?^« mm * »j

(A7 <_< .vc) I^jjI w 1^1. j***, and are mere blunders in

spelling ; the substitution of J^l for 1^ seems to indicate a contrast to 1^1 , as if

the first pronoun referred to Joseph and the second to ZalikhS, which the exclusive

use of for a woman's headgear makes impossible.

1 Mand Wy».

' T'J^> j* ; A7 b ; A (!) b ^jx>. j*/" and tf7 read in

the second hemistich ^ oj for jr«j »-•.

3 T ^ 7 . . ... ; and W7 »L» j*. (read i^xf) ^r" J""^J lA-*-*-

* 2? has again j-.. In Jl/and Wthis verse is wanting.

* A yU*.; E Ji^. Mznd read in the second hemistich y for

* Ej>; TiJifJij+i JlJT biri^, and in the second hemistich a.;:^. for

7 So in ^/ the other copies, except M and JF, where this verse is wanting,

read (?) «^s*. For (^Lj A7 has \J>y>.-^

* ^ has again j^ij ; ; T\jS^S for L^±-' in the first hemistich.

* So in B; N ^j^y* 3j*a£* ul2^J u\j> uJL^j op Lars^; ujy ^/and



n i

if],*****-

j^jj >j Vj,l

' 1

U^lr^j -M y 3575

v*^r*J'» *c?'jj

^jiu t,^--^ uTji 3580

} <ij; U^»-*

on the other hand, says that its back is dotted with black spots. On

Ganjnama, f. i09b, lin. penult, sq., remarks: lya j £ i s. I ». j «JfJLi j

j^j^T^J Jjf4^" \fiX j j :~b .J » f».ljj^tS. 'Abdulqidir in his

Lex. Shahn., p. 146, says : jS .^iX^+m, ^J^Sj u^sJl (ingot of gold and silver).

Both glossaries quote the same verse of the Shahnama :

o-^Jjl (Ganjn.jj ^ ^J) jj *^y~ ^>

o-M^jtjJ^(Ganjn.jl v^j-* » ? jj;-5) j' ) ^^y-j U" 1 : "' jJ

1 So 27/ T7 Lflj^-,, and at the end of the second hemistich (jy ul*^; in all

the other copies this verse is wanting, and so is (except in M and W) the

immediately following one, but both appear in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation.

s T U>$7 ./J/ and IF read in the second hemistich uZj3 ^ISCiT jJ l^^J/-•■

' This verse is placed in Mznd IF less suitably after v. 3579.

4 T jjIaj , and in the second hemistich \^-Siz Js jl j (jSjj» ^l^j <s*j*.

8 Verses 3577-3579 are only found in T, M, and W. M and Wadd another

verse which is a mere repetition of v. 3575, or rather a gloss to it :

6 M and , and in the second hemistich ,jL^» for ^^jj .

7 So best in ~ J^i) L^yt see Bustin, ed. Graf., p. ftp, 11. 6 and 14 ;

[ III. 6. ] Z z



JjJ **- j-> »5 JjfJt if. **i ^ j;b 3570

S o " '

1 W uj-i^i ^ p^i. The verses 3562-3564 are found in M and IF only;

whether they are genuine may be questioned, but they clearly fill up a gap in the

description, and may possibly have been left out in the other copies on account

of their somewhat indelicate character.

4 So M and IV (the^* j J* there is corrected from the reading of A and

N). The other copies have j\\>~ for . In B is substi

tuted for JUj^a ; in E for Jj; ; and in Tj~a} <^»\J for j~e N reads

in the second hemistich^ j j <j*r> i£y* J-^J •

s M and W ^ZLi~>. , and in the beginning of the second hemistich J\ y>_ for ^Lxj .

4 T o* ii ^jIjj ; E has likewise ^Ix*. In il/and W this verse is wanting,

* The reading of B, \j\S ^ ijij ^iiaS^jj, gives no rhyme. In the

second hemistich the same copy has ^i^. for ^ . This and the following verse

are wanting in A, N, and E.

6 Instead of these two verses which only appear in T, but with the transposition

of vv. 3570 and 3571, M, W, and B have only one, viz. :

jAx~. (B jjb jo) »y» £ Ujjly.

(B aj^j, IV jj. JT>>.) JJ ];

The other copies have none. ^Ji in v. 3570 is corrected from ^aL*

which would give no proper rhyme to j^j— f^** °^ tne seconc^ hemistich. ^1,

is according to Asadi's Lughat-i-furs, p. aa, 11. 16 and 17, s--- ^L*, and appears

already in a distich of the old poet Ma'rufi. Shams-i-Fachn, ed. Salemann, p. ir,

last two lines, explains it thus: ^jl>} tsUjViij o-iJ^. \£eU-^^-—>'

'Xiijfjly. a\x> \j ^L. yjl »^ c*—j! wbv^ J.U p-^i »5 Jjl i^if. Burhani,



V< ->u r*- i/- A jui lt^- jj ci>r j1 cA^-i j->

11. 5-3 ab infra, says: c\ j*j ^ | «U jl o.,^.«lj, and quotes two baits of the

Shahnama, both of which show the same rhyme with ^j±> , viz. :

and jjl> j^l LLi ^ISj ^-i jjj y»L> jl ^»

The latter verse is also quoted in 'AbduIqSdir's Lex. Shahn., p. 237 (on *LL see

note to v. 3508 above). T, B, and E read^ya. which is misspelt either for jyt or

jy* . E has besides in the first hemistich a queer ^11 1 .xjdIs jjx^ v-*-'

1 So best in N; the other copies have »j^$T and W read in the second

hemistich ibi^jj ') \J^> Thas pS^for ilif^X

* The same combination of o and » : is found in a verse of the Shahnama,

quoted in 'Abdulqadir's Lex. Shahn., p. 29, 1. 7 ab infra is there either = J£5,

armpit, or as 'Abdulqadir explains it, ^.xJL-i Sr*Aj "t^9 is£j»-i-a-«).

Instead of Jii1 in the second hemistich T reads L**-" .
1 ■

6 Or yLij^j, as some copies have, see above, w. 3516 and 3543. The reading

of T, jyii yLtipA j u-a.Vil jj j^Ci, is clearly out of place here. In M and W

this verse is wanting.

• So best in T, analogous to the wording of v. 3555. The first hemistich is

the same in all copies, except M and W, where it runs ^ . . . -, j*** jl u^^i JA

^li . In the second hemistich M, W, A, and iVread^b^U j^l jl S \S)f (»*)

E Jj> Jo j,jT ^5Tj ^^L) j,jT xdj. «3C jli is curtailed from I,

pomegranate. '



re*

'^aJJ&j Vjjl (^4,^ v—J Itfl ^r* t/V^- 355°

J1st? yijjkl; Jj ifj^^ JU. jJ jl/

city yiX ls-3- ^^ ^ ^Uj'

the following verse. Likewise unnecessary, peculiar in wording and interrupting

the proper progress of the description are the two verses, inserted here in T, viz. :

JW*<M p* u*i>» f^-r " ■>>>. J1-* u" * ••■ r JWiJ->.

1 ,jiJ o..- l» ; .fl/and W^JjJo ^y^. »j I, (!) ^*<".•> ... ^j.

2 This verse is wanting in and W.

3 The three verses 3551-3553, referring to the mole above Zaltkha's lips, are

placed in all our copies in a very unsuitable position, either together at the very

end of the whole description of her bodily charms, between vv. 3571 and 3572,

or even, as in B, separated from one another by w. 3569 and 3570. Their right

place here is clearly indicated in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation, where, however,

only the first of the three verses is found. In A, N, and E, besides, the second

verse is missing, in M and W the third. T and 2? alone give all three complete.

In v- 3551 T reads in the beginning^ ^j^A an(* m tne seconc* nem'such

JL^ J^iljufclj J* %f; B has at the end J^U for JL*^.. In v. 3552 Whas in the

beginning of the second hemistich ^i^j^o >. In v. 3553 T substitutes

for ySL^. On »_Jlc GanjnSma, f. ii5b, 1. 1 sq., makes the following remark:

OolxJ jLj-m —^kc XJyJ (i,LiJ J-a. (_*»Le j J-S-^ J : »■ jl <-»^r* >£*"** 3/-^-°

J. : a t_>Loj» yljJ ii^j^iji >L^i o ... ■ : by, i& t^jl 5lS31 ^GZ> i aJJ-« j i_iJaJ,

and quotes this verse of the Shdhnama : ^

It is also stated there that it is used figuratively for the hair (\Sy)-

* M and W .1 au , and at the end of the second hemistich jjUj for yjU*.

* So correctly in M, W, A, and N : j3+=j}». or j-^^i; Ganjndma, f. i66a,



POV

ji (~a Xib jbjf y »jL» yjjj b" 3540

yjl^Cjl J ylj-^^i jj ^L-J \j>^& jJ 3545

»bi ^1} (J^-^- <-f.5's^" L_iA J*- ""W^! O^-s-1-!

p. 104, 1. 17. Burhani and Farhang-i-shu'url add another signification, which,

if it could be verified by other examples, would perhaps be the most suitable

here, viz. %zic*A. oJUe* b ^ ■?,=», see Vullers, Lexicon, ii. p. 56*, No. 14.

1 So in B. M and W read ^IajT ^b r*yy •

a W ^Ail j . This and the preceding verse are only found in B, M, and IV;

but in T there appears before the immediately following verse, describing the

nose (which in all copies precedes w. 3539-3541, but has been relegated to its

present position in the text, as it would otherwise disturb the connexion between

the description of the eyebrows and that of the eyes) another bait, which has

a distinct affinity to w. 3540 and 3541, viz.:

3 Tjj» ji ; instead of Jj ^^-s— A, N, and E read Jij j^*^-"

4 T o | > jyi. jJ^J. Instead of \X : A *^ in the beginning of the second

hemistich M, W, A, and N read ujlAj^j (see above, v. 3516), and the first

two besides «L. jA for sU yy» .

0 A and iV 5-^0. • 7", -fl/, and IF ii*J,T.

T ^ and jm. Instead of^ in the second hemistich B reads ^1, and T£j*.

In M and W tiib and cub are transposed.

8 T »U v-J^IjI sjl^j Jj_^» (but the dark curl of hair could scarcely be

compared to a rose) ; this verse is found in T, M, and W only.

* Tj\ »_J, an unnecessary modification, as the lips are treated separately in



(_yU3 ey^j-o lit)L> £jl» (jtXa. J_}->^ ->-«W> (jljjljjrl

^^X*-* >> (JT) /J V 1/- iPj j>*^ 3535

9 So in N. M and j.iCJI «_Jic i-X-jj ^.l W; ^xJ; E «jU ^^iJ,

Li^J. u^jjl j >—i-^> » ^* **^J L)J>*^ j trjjl** jjTjJ Lsr!!^} t/^-*;

^"-^j- In ^4 an interval. Only in T this heading stands in its proper

place here; in all the other copies it is placed, less befittingly, after v. 3531.

10 So B. M and W:

In the other copies this verse is wanting.

1 So T and ^/(the latter, just as W, reads jTforj*) ; B,A,N, and E uyrj^;

■ W ; A and iVjj j »jb j a > . In T this verse is wrongly put before 3531.

» .Wand JTyXS^-Jj.

* A, N, and Ejy\f In the second hemistich ./J/ and W read KS))j>. f°r

6 This verse is found in 7* only.

• Mand Wis^yj y*. y, and in the second hemistich ^jJo eLi-^

; jT y \yy* yj* i-s— eLt-» (on the analogy of a verse in

Jami's Yusuf, ed. Rosenzweig, p. 26, 1. 5 ab infra, in the description of Zalikha's

beauty, isym e)-i~« jl ijjS3y ay y)~

1 B and at the end of the second hemistich «J.j t»j^ might be

here either = oJLji or = 1 y jS^ , see Ganjnama, f. 84°, 11. 2 and 4 ; the

latter meaning is also given in Asadi's Lughat-i-furs, ed. Horn, p. vi*, 1. 7

(^jL-.j j oJ^); and both appear in 'Abdulqadir's Lex. Shdhn., p. 105, 1. 4, and



u ')j

*»U j^i jjj jy ery>. ji, & jlijLj UT j.ljjb jj aLi» 3520

J*- J-»--j»> 1x«jo ^j-J (ji-J j£*> 'oo cjL*^;

J->J u-i>* >7^)>-» «>** j— ■H^-'. lHJ i_r*i J

'cjljki (jijj^if l^' (jl—iljj cJ^*. ^ u*'j^j t_ri)* cJ*

,0O—13 jJ S^a^- o....y,f, .) Jf J^i el'-10. 353°

1 iJfand rr utii ji L.L» tjJJU, and in the second hemistich ^j*. jjJjj^J.

7; ^4, A'', and E jj iJjy^i.

! This verse is found in T only.

' So iff and ff/ the other copies have u*. In the second hemistich B reads

4 7*«Lo u^>mW J-> ^ ^ j>* in 2? and the jl for Jf iniVare

mere clerical errors.

* M and W ijU. y. ^ oj.

7 2", ^f, and Wji . Instead of 1 » » in the second hemistich ^/ and W read

Both the rhyme-words and the whole second hemistich are a repetition of

v. 3493 above.

8 So M, W, A, N, and E. T ^Ui. ^jj/T jj tT^UjUt; ^ ^

l^ljj. A^j jl J-J^.

[For notes * and 10 see next page.]
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face,' see w. 3536 and 3555 below, ^>V^j\ L^J and »ajjU in the same

application.

1 So in T. £ and .ff :

V*V« J? J i>* *j) J3- »* dr*~*

In the other copies this verse is wanting ; in A and N the preceding and the

following verse are likewise missing.

* So in M and W. B and .ffread in the second hemistich ^> Jjp if iZ>\Je*-

(!) .>jj ^piT. This verse is also wanting in T.

' So correct in M, W, and A ; in the other copies \ T oui^jl .

4 So best in T. E has in the first hemistich v^3 and in the second ujj/*'

the remaining copies read in both.

• M and W } 'J* jl ^ ; ^ jl ^a.

* »,b or i^Lji (a hand-bracelet) is explained in Ganjnama, f. 29b 1. 5, by

cji£jj o—i, and on f. i68b, 11. 2 and 3, by j. : :f\ZAm*j3 j jJjL-^j jl i^T;

in the latter passage this bait of the Shahnama is quoted :

Instead of ^Lu^j 7" has the synonymous yUtJ^j. In the wording of the

first hemistich in A and N, viz. ijjZjSj>\ u yJiAtx j Cmij, hand and foot are

combined, which is less befitting, as the ornaments of the foot are mentioned in

the immediately following verse.

• So in 2? and TV A, N, and In J/and Wthis verse is wanting.



ror ♦ las*)} j (JL

^ ^i-j y^ilft %j jjLtjl j\ j^j »jb j ljl lili. yjljJ 35°5

UL~i\j^> ^IjjLfa. ^jjj IJLatfjjl (JTjy (jT 0—l)bj

jb I^J Xi 'l-^ l^f^r? jbls jjy— »-S-£u» jyi

■ j4 and iVc*i; ; o^^j. The same three copies read in the second

hemistich ^ (j"** j' <j-^»->f ij cA-^ jl; il/ and W have ^ u"^- j'

without any ^jS.

8 So correctly spelt glsawash, in A, N, and E; the other copies read ^jtjj—S,

which can only by force be squeezed into the metre. In the second hemistich

T has (jiJj,; for yj^yj .

* T^i.; N%^>, both readings due, as it seems, to an insufficient knowledge

of the meaning of j-^i (jet) which is explained in GanjnSma, fol. io6a, last line sq.,

thus : (3^¥^* 0—0 j\ ^yiSl> o-^Cjj y ^1 j (jjVJj »l*-< I ^^X-i^u

jljp. ib^ j^ajo j jVJj ^yin) jjj, with the following quotation from the

Shahnama : ^ .

jjiXil ^> 1 »' » & i^S ^Lj < jl ■> : I > jjy*

1

In 'Abdulq&dir's Lex. Shahn., p. 147, 1. 3 sq., it is derived from t_^i by adding

a specifying nisbah (jj^S^» o^—j *b» »b\ i^A), and the various

meanings given to it are (1) o^y. \y (black pearl or coral), arabicised ^Ll

(i^i, <Jj*~* jjil), (2) iaS (night), in combination with numerals, as

n. J.M, «--S. ji, etc., (3) glel jiiij ^1 (a kind of thorn-bush), see also ib., p. 237,

last line, where it is incidentally stated, that t+i* is metaphorically used for the

night, just aSj^Jb for the day. Instead of jl^t at the end of the first hemistich

Ma.nd fFreadjl^j, and for at the end of the second A and N substitute

* A and N ^ t^j. Instead of ^iib. at the end of the second hemistich

A only has a distinct «-iib.

s W cJ»U. a' ^e end of the second hemistich is here ' the sunlike

[III. 6.] y y



ijix3- jjLo wT»jljjl uUijI ^ijlji^*. c« ... > ^5^3500

ejbj^j LajwJHj^» ^ j*. jlj jj—j L^^j

1 So in B, A, N, and ^ (only in the latter ocJ instead of ^5 in the second

hemistich, just as in M and W, whereby eJLj becomes adverb to Ij^j). and

W read :

tsjjl Ij^j eJb o ;> xib 0 ^s. ajL> ju. !»j . >

^ is* y ^ v3 ^ at* J1 o3 j* y

B inserts again before this another verse, equally redundant as that before v. 3495 :

s ^ and 0 . -■ i>- jo , less befitting, as the effect of his looking at her is to

be described, and the ^\ in ^jj clearly points to the person addressed, i. e.

Zalikhi. W e)b ^Jj uf. ...f. n- . B has besides in the beginning

of the verse the Infinitive ^7 ....?.'>, and iVin the second hemistich for ^j-xj.

* breads again ^i. and has, no doubt by mistake, xA^Jot JoCi (FTjwLj).

4 .4 (y^>^ u^Jj ; -£ y.f i)J > reaa*s jy-i for p/iT (

8 iJ/and W less suitably J^*^- y SAjJtfJ ^f, T^yfj^ \jS sspfy* j/;

Z? reads tjl eJLiS jjjj iajJlS^ a reading, that, although somewhat

lascivious, might very well be the original version (comp. allusions of a similar

kind in the speeches of the nurse in ' Romeo and Juliet,' Act i. scene 3, and

ii. scene 5), if it were not for the addition of another verse in the same copy,

embodying the second hemistich, adapted in our text, in this expanded form :

jj ptf \jS at j/V*5 V tr" *r

' This verse is wanting in M and W; ^and A read ^a. for ^ ya..

1 A and Nj^^> \£. For in the second hemistich M and W have a less

befitting x> .



rol

Jjpil ijU*. ^ijl

»jb ,jT li^^L-Jbj c*—I) j 4»jbjb x.1

Lr_> ijU j-£j 3490

Ji|) >— o-sr" j^l J : - . )■> pbk ^Xl> bo

•>bi o A 1 'jl jbjXJ j Jojo Aj J-i uljJ l-iij

"Jjij** t^jjb (jrl jLu »jL» Lb y«j o-aJ^jj

10

II.

3495

I So ^1/ and W, a wording that seems preferable to that of the other copies :

see also v. 3487.

8 i¥ and or, The yL**. for ubL* in N in the second hemistich seems

a mere clerical error.

3 This verse is wanting in M and W. 4 M and W j pbib.

8 5 u^»jbi j&y, on i^j see p. rv, note 11 to v. 406; comp. also

vv. 551 and 2477.

6 M and W o^A-. y ^ ftf'"-** b i$l f^*5 j •■** ts'

7 rjT; yJ/and Pfjl »jo.> a\x>, } jojj. 8 2" ^bj.j*y

10 J/ and W.-

Before this verse B inserts another very similar one, to which, if genuine, the

present, appearing in all copies, would form a regular anticlimax :

II ^1/ and W have as rhyme-words jj/jr- in the first hemistich and j]yi* in the

second.



'^ii-L-, j>, Jii IjU. ,^0 pii.ljjl Jo i-i^-H 3475

jj c*i- csUj jjILm jIjJ^

yl^-i d^j j^iJ : 4< 'uJ^Xj^I^ jjl^i j »jU juij 3480

' Mand W^b^.

* M and W ^n tne second hemistich, which is according to B, A, N,

and E, M and read^jlJo jy*j±j\ *Ju* ^jj; 7^j1Jj jj-i c^li'^U. ^jj.

* The reading of W l$JL» ajLlj u^--* wT is both incomplete and

without a rhyme.

4 So B and J1, the other copies read j^i .

B So iV, E, and probably ^4, where the silly seems a mere

corruption of J^S^f; T ^VyT fi\ M'and have a strange ^jJ^^J^

• So T. Instead of J^i^- with the pleonastic suffix in the first hemistich

B reads Jf ; iJ/ and W % ; the latter two copies substitute besides^; for

j~j , and have in the second hemistichj-ojaS j ^j-j ^jU^aj ; 2? ^> ^Lu-ft^

j-f*. Aij ^ In yl, iV, and .ff this verse is wanting.

7 Mand W»j^i.

1 Only M and W read jyJ. j ^J. ■ unnecessarily, as K^,) follows in the next

verse. That the roof and the walls are mentioned twice and the floor only once,

is no doubt due to this consideration, that the former would strike the eye of

a newcomer at entering more forcibly than the latter.

• So A and N; B, M, and E x^y^.i T and W J-^j->. Instead ofy T

reads^j and Bjl.



rfi ♦ baA/\J} 5 (_i-o^^J! ♦

^ Ajy-j* '»;b- eJj-^ ^ J,J jl »jb ij\ «J*f uX-ij

^jj (jiJj iJT J-i ^—j^— ^j-i- wb ■>.:.?■>

'jl^i Jjb j^iXS \fi\ \£ >>b »-iJAjl i^L^A

5LfeJj orj^jl wb ^L-^ojj

Ganjnama, f. 33b, 11. 5-3 ab infra (jyJC ^j**6 Jjl b), to which is added

as secondary form eLi^J (i^*?* cffjj j b b), see ib., f. 47b, 11. 3 and 4=^iA>,

and according to some farhangs also=uS^ri LJ^ i.e.jlL*. T, B, and iV have

distinctly ^-^y^ > whereas 'Abdulqidir in his Lexicon Shlhnamianum, ed. Salemann,

p. 32, says expressly, it ought to be spelt eLijj. E has an absurd ^Jy^,.

1 iT/and W^jl*. ^ '*

* and IF pi i5—j. Jjb ^ySC. In the second hemistich only Treads

for

3 So 2?. it/" and W substitute for ^/Jj jlj. In .4 and iV/—jpi is

repeated at the end of the second hemistich, which'gives no rhyme; in N this

mistake is ingeniously corrected by reading ^^i^jjn for ytb jly, so l^at cr*^

forms a suitable rhyme to T has a different wording altogether, viz.

4 Only iV has an affirmation x«Lj . In T'this verse runs thus :

In .ff there is added after this another verse, the wording of which betrays the

amateur, and which is moreover perfectly unnecessary :

u^>» (^j eLi' ciJJ,bj ij^s/f(j^'J-H M p» *p

5 So best and shortest in B. Similar is the heading in M and W (but referring

to Joseph) : ^.^UHl tJLc 1—a-^j <jr]^> wb ^i^^isS ; Lis^j jjU ^jb v]j* >

iVcr5J>.l«. J^s* v^U-c j JjL*^ «jb ^j-j; 7,Ljbjj »jb cj^r^.>.t«>

Ls-s-Jj (j:b> jl u^r i^U-c. No interval in ^4.

• T'LsjLf^to avoid the passive construction in {j^jS). Instead of ub-> B and

read j>t.



3-i'/* tr*^-:-* jlr* Oar*"'' 0^.1^3460

j —ir- V^* J» J1 fir cr*"1 ^ >r

o^L»< eLJ el*-> Jolji c« »1 ; A u^^. oAc ^'"^jSCi..*^

1 This Verse is wanting in M and W. T has by mistake in the first hemistich

also^-j forj+S, and for

s has a wrong^sj both here and in the second hemistich, as if it referred to

the nurse. The following verse is wanting in E, A, and iV.

3 So T; A/ and Wji, tty£X; B j], jUCaT.

4 .fl/and W^tf; .4 and JV^a.

0 So best in T; the other copies, except W, havejl. In W the verse runs thus :

• On^i*J as noun comp. vv. 828, 921, 963, 1349, and 2875. Instead of

uijji A reads ^jjj. L| : >x>.

7 So TV 2?, .fl/^and JF^Jj jj. In A, N, and ^ this verse is wanting.

• So ^(but ^1 for jj in the first hemistich), A, N, and 2? (but in the last three

the more commonplace ^U-j j is substituted for ^U-J j UU>. j ; ^U-o,

attendance and regimen of the sick == f. .*..\ \ ^ C\ f Ganjnama, f. 58b, 1. 2). The

samejU-o appears in M and W which have besides yj »jb for J »jU. 5 reads

the first hemistich thus: (jyt.jS'ji.* ij\ y, but has in the second jU-ji

as in the adopted text.

10 So spelt in M, W, and A, in agreement with the first form given in



•w.^ 1/ J*1-

r\ wU ^ j ^jl

e)L» ^ o—i jl

Ji) )X> \JT* J^)? J;~ .J J* cH-1 U^'J^i 3455

1 TLftjjjo jl eLil (jTu-j. In the second hemistich M, W, and N read jl^

for »! . In A and E this verse is wanting.

* So -ff and E ; M and W j^i. j^jlajI ; /I and W .^.i. j Jj}]) ; 7*j1 xJb

3 "^andiV^j.

4 M, W, and . Instead of in the second hemistich M reads L>

(from j^i-oU) ; W has again , in which case, to have a proper rhyme, ^

in the first hemistich is to be read In T the whole bait, which is placed

there after the next verse, runs thus :

yjSy jl y-JtJ J^Uj jy^J u»->. J (j-"^.

6 B and .v . iX ^j^*3? ^ »•"■■■>■ y$ ', N also reads p . ■■■ for .>.',►),

6 So 5y the other copies (except jJ/and JF, where this verse is wanting) read:

7 So 2?; the other copies c)j.

" B and iV Jb. Instead' of ,J>yA j .ffhas »-«-a. In the second

hemistich A reads by mistake ^iijffor

' M, W, E, A, and iVsjJf, and in the second hemistich ixi.; iJ/and W have

besides j^if for l^t.

X-J-i jbiT]^. U*^ 3445

^jljj 3450

fi-s* Jyl |.AJi li jjyjl jl

XX 2



t * - t * * • 2 .

Ojb jbuj 12$J; J* jbli^

^ Jr** JJ (►* 3435

ir ?■') bfcs^j jjj i » .

b ■>■ ; '•jy* (jl jl J-t^^^

»V*>jl 4 tfj'j i c^1

After v. 3431 T repeats by oversight vv. 3416 and 3419 in a slightly modified

form, reading in the first hemistichs respectively: b j-ix j\ i^t ^j**, and

^11 eb,b j yil i^. _j JJT

7 So in T, where, however, this heading comes by far too late, viz. after v. 3444 ;

in B, M, W, and E it stands even after v. 3445, but with a wording suitable tojts

position, viz. : B \J^y» ^jy^-^- 4 U~i>* j!; » ^ cr1"^!*

^ijjjfc J->b b; i^f and W wJ^ «—*-^2 U u ' ' 0l> '

In iV the heading appears here, but in this inappropriate form b Li^j

^^jji ijb ; in A an interval after v. 3445.

8 iWand W Jl ^j. For ^ji. jb see p. Hi, note 5, and p. r.o, note 9.

1 5wJi y Jj u. s Afand FFjJj.

* ^/ and W Verses 3434-3436 are wanting in T.

4 WJU j ^j. 6 This verse in M and. Wonly.

6 if/ and JFojb ■> ojj^ sJjjj^i.

7 So in B and iF^Jj ^Lj yS-], uL Uj ^4 and iV^U. ^4-.], j HU bl

t^'j.' and w cr" J cr^ t- ^

* So B in the same order as in v. 3438 ; the other copies have jl b tS j\;

M and W read moreover »joL« .a jl b 6 j^j^., and in the second

hemistich ijJl^ ^^J.. ^b^t »x>j jl li'; ^4 and N Izfi ^1^, ^jbyis »Jjj j\ B

In 1 the two hemistichs arc transposed.



^ijj^ J^»L-j [« « "■ y *]> j' »^ '"A5 ok o^-jJUj I, pis 34J5

'Jjf pjut l_i-^j jlj U. ojy'ls*a 3430

1 ^/"and W yjjiutj Jui (2^. a* gt^** JJ^ E has an unbefitting ^1^1 for u'yi-c).

* ^s^S jAiUi. Instead of J-.Lj (7; A, and iV) .ff reads j-Lj; Jl/

joLj ; JoLj ; in If the vowels are too indistinct to determine the exact

reading. B adds here another unnecessary and evidently spurious verse :

5 So T; B and E Jf ^i-^i jlj ^4 and iV j£\-Jji j\ ; M&nd WoJ,^

* and IF (as above) ^ . Instead of sJfj a1-5' 4' ^and W read (jiib j i^b ;

2? t^l ^ ijijT b

1 A,N, and .Ejb.

0 So in T; B ^y*- j j\j p-J-« 1—4-^> j.» c

In M and this verse is wanting.

The order of vv. 3427-3430 is that of T, which, unless one of the two baits

beginning with euif is spurious, seems more suitable than that of the other

copies which put v. 3427 after v. 3430; perhaps the omission in these copies

of the immediately following v. 3431 (which is only found in T and seems to

form a kind of transition from this chapter to the next, where Zalikha discloses

her secret to her nurse) has had something to do with this transposition of verses.

[For notes 7 and 8 see next page.]

[III. 6.] XX



rfi*

xi ebjp o^i*- ^jJ^Ijjjj xi. ebjljjjy 4jj/->.

ylj^xj we have another of the frequent examples of the pleonastic suffix, see above,

p. rpv, note 11 ; p. rn, note 2 ; p. rv., note 1, etc.

1 Mand W i£ ^ii,

5 M and W jj, and instead of ijj^ L> j^in the beginning of the second

hemistich if,ljL>.

3 M and W JU, y ^l- :>x> ; E has Lji*"3 for t^±"~? • Instead of ^1 i)/

and ff' read ; ^1 and iV ^^Jj. JU is, as many times before, corrected from

JU. in all copies, except M, which has the proper spelling.

4 M and W_,x>.

5 .fl/'and Wx>. Instead ofy J^ (M, W, A, and iV) B and 71 ready Jx^ ;

E \j JXj (comp. p. ioi , note 9, above). B and E read besides for -5.

■ So best in M, corresponding toy in the second hemistich ; the other copies

have pljb, except W, which reads ^131 y Instead of <J)jj*} {T and E) B has

<jjjjj. (which is wrong, asj» in the simple meaning of ' over, upon' cannot have

the Idafah, see above, p. no, note 1); jWand W {J^ij» j.lxil ^ u"i>* J3^'

A and N ^\ <Jj/>} J>,* In W this verse follows after v. 3423.

7 Instead of $JL 'fie,' J7 has the Arabic . »1 ; the other copies read either *i (as

N), which, however, is an interjection of approbation, and does not fit here, or

ka., which is either misspelt for »i or for After this verse M and W insert

another of rather doubtful wording :

e~~J liAi j (»J,>i- ?) u^y- t^-- ^ ^

* This verse in B, M, and W only.



♦ baa*)} j (JUwjJi ♦

ii) (V^j' f uL* ^ 'i^ "

,jSjT el.?. ;> ^1 j«L*^r»

"jjyi. joLj ^jiit ^jiljbj

t>W vO—L-o j bb

jb- j^8u** tfj J'

J ojb ^jJj j ojb (jtiJ

'•■itf/** J lT^ Jr* 34°5

OJ~i\ J 'XU. ^1 yL^ jS\ 34IO

^ i-r5^. y lr"

^UL. ibJ

1 ^/ ••i;^ j ^..7.»b 1^. Instead of t^jb B reads, as in the next verse, but

less befittingly here, t^jL..

I W y . .» Lfi^ »5 I^jj* cJi' jjUj* , and in the second hemistich again ^j-^a

for ^j^*. For see p. *v, note 1, etc.

* N ijXjt Uib ^b-^y s/T^o. Instead of in the second hemistich (T,

M, and A ) the other copies read ,jb (?).

6 So in .flf and W; breads (with the second hemistich as question) :

Xiji- xjLj (_piT ^ybbj jj^j jjLj ^ j\ (ojt » ?) ,^1—• bUj

In the other copies this verse is wanting.

8 For Juji = j ^5C« see p. in», note 2. The wording of the second

hemistich is according to T; the other copies read: ^ oj^j* *J> pA*'*

■> M, W, A, and N ^y\Z b; E ^\ jS ^'y\Z y 1^.

* Tyj>. After this verse E inserts the following heading : Jjjj v*J> ^S^j* f

j\j ()—» A f?) (_»L»^ wb IjKj •

10 W This verse is found in B, M, and FT only; in Tw. 34 14-34 19 are

entirely wanting.

II M and WJu> jjLsH, and in the second hemistich t_r->y» for jji. In



tiju£&»,jli xib i5~

i^J jjb cs)3UI j cj^U

JJ^J ,0Jjbj U^Ji ) *^

1 .ff^r-*^ cX- In second hemistich T reads jjljj for ±i\yj , and A7

• A and iV^b . • J/ and W »U.

1 Mand W i^LU ; N has for ^x> .

6 ^/"and W->j_^i (^ir*?)' Verses 3397-3399 are wanting in A and A7!

6 B fLi »-Jj . In this verse is wanting ; in M and W, where the next three

verses are missing, the second hemistich of v. 3401 is substituted.

7 E jjjbJ* ; T:

yip j ^l£if ,_5^» jjLj u*-*^ tfbJ* L$be, b

• Instead ofj .jl> which is here a mere amplification of^i (see Rtickert in

Z. D. M.G. vol. viii. p. 287) T reads j. Aj (see p. tat, note 8). For in the

first hemistich .£ has j,b (with »l/T as noun, just as for instance j^-.T in p. ifv,

note 5).

• N and have in both hemistichs y~ for^-, ; ./J/ reads »JI —1* j .

10 r job .Li j ,jJU.. _

M Tj£> j>%; M and W Jl j yiib jl J>. In ^4 and A7 this verse is

wanting.

L^b (jp^ib 4)1 jbu.

1^ c**Li ^^iT^SafjSl 3395

"j^j Jjly yjl yjb^. tflXi.

cHy*^ uW* i^bi. libi, 3400



k=*iia; J* j r** v ***** ^ 3 ^

c*-.J^ t_ilJ jjp i^Li. j Jjf o-.> 339°

1 Only B has ajlST ' ^(.j^..

3 So 5 and T; the other copies read ^Li ^jlT^j.

4 ^ ^1 ^ jtf'^l -4 and N s^Ty j\ ; in 7* this verse is wanting.

1 This heading (which only in T appears in its proper place here, while in the

other copies it is less befittingly put after v. 3386) is a combination of B, M, W

(as far as ^^j) and T (which adds the second half) ; N reads <—i~>y>

in A there is neither heading nor interval.

* A and N Jf. In the second hemistich M, W, A, and N read (jlj »L. ; both

uLi and ,jij=jLiil« j as usj and ^Sj ^^^i., see Ganjnama, f. 120s,

1. 11, and f. 162s, 11. 2 and 3.

7 jWand W^U ^ij.

" M ^j*. In the second hemistich T reads tfj, for

• uWand b eL-j^-. 10 iVand Wb.

i



♦ lasyj^ j iJUxjyi * IT.

?~ S

Lfj-- uj/^ » 7 * "*' cr* <^"-*j} 3cS^i U^* ci)^- ^r*' l**. (•/-* 337°

4 pjji brt£-!»U} pjj jk^l> lx~S> Ji-i-c jl ^

^ ^jl S >fj\> ^ b^U ^

7j\x» t5jbj ^ y,-^. i^i* Jo Jfj-4-*-* J oui*. ejb^ ^

^U^» 1<^ra-» »bt 1^ j^i ^jj »l j la^jj tjjJjJtj

'^Jj yjj elii e^aL-i jjj-s^j jy^j

1 So best in B. A and iV read in the first hemistich ^. .■rt- ^1 ; ^ ^1

j» -■■?■♦> y. In the second hemistich T, A, N, M, and FT read ^/jT (T'jj)y

vT (-^ jo j ; and j j^) ^.j : : > ; in this verse is wanting.

* This verse in T'only.

* T uyi, jT'c)^»., and at the end of the second hemistich ujj cy/sJ.-

4 This verse again in ^only ; for iJ^zsi^Tsee p. i . . , note 4 ; p. 1 » r, note 1 3,

and p. ri*i, note 3.

* Forjl j», iyf^see p. irt», note 4.

' So Z? and T; the other copies \X>i.

7 So B, M, W, A, and N (except that in the last two copies Uj\y>_ is substituted

for i^jW>). T transposes the two nouns thus jlx* ij}}^- j lj~r* iJ)^.- ^n

this verse is wanting.

* This verse is wanting in B, M, and W.

* E^J^iC, vjo-*. J*yi- 10 B, M, and Wj+j>; Tx+..

11 This verse is found in T only, but appears also iri Schlechta-Wssehrd's

translation.



rri

O—1 i^bSb> ixii jjj

more common ^b). In 5 the second hemistich runs in this strange way:

(!) ujas i^Ujjl xi ^bjj*. (is it the Arabic ^jZ* ' turpis,' or misspelt for

uyj in the sense of ' vile, evil ' ?).

' Only B has the more commonplace J— •

* .*«.=■. in B, M, W, and A seems merely misspelt for J.(l> (see p. iv, note 6);

£* has 1 fl|~

* So in T. B yzil fcJLc UL-jj (ji-j j^i. JU ot.ta. Urs^j ; iV

l«5CJ1 uJL-yj jjj li*^ ui^uf;]) »»b. y^>- No interval or heading in A,

M, W, and E.

4 This verse in B and Zonly ; the wording is according to B. T reads :

5 yl and iV xA Instead of g-^j T reads o^i j^*, and for ju» in

the second hemistich eb.

* A and Nfoy> bb. 7 5 o ., ib>Jf^p^; .4 and iVj *£»-JL-,T ^j.

* This verse is not found in A, N, and -£"; in E also the preceding verse is

wanting.

J** >JS-.

Ou«^> l—B SJo.bj 3360

pi ijjj y ^ b jlcTjl 3365

U u 2



n-A

80 A.r ^^-J L±!^j \J^-}jj oJiij jjfjjjl £l*Cj j*. 3350

Vg, xi. ^ Jj ^ 7cS~j oiijjj

^Lb Xi uLi*. i^jj *.yu»£j 3355

1 ^4, N, and .£ have an unbefitting jl for .jl.

* jJ/and W^-j ui^J ■i^i- j' j» and in the second hemistich^ in

^f>i;j in W.

1 On the wording of the second hemistich in M and fP see note to v. 3345 on

preceding page.

4 For \j>jj = see p. rrv, note 3. N has jljui-yj for J^s-yj. The

second hemistich runs in M and W thus : ^L-i ,_j> t_5—J (jij^j (jSjljj •

s So in i?, and, as far as the first hemistich is concerned, in A, N, and E too

(except ^y'tA ,f. : > in £). In and W the first hemistich runs thus : j* j*.

^jiii-L- U. o-i5 ; in T'yiii.L, iXjU. ^4-. c>jr4. The second hemistich appears

in M and W as ,j£iiJjJL> j j^L^iliJ ^^-j ; in T, A, and N as j^^j-j i_A&15

(j£ii.lyjj j ; in as ^ySiljjL) j jL—j> ( !) .

* M and W lP t^*-* • u*^*-* 's explained in Ganjnama,

p. 6ob, last two lines, thus: j.^* ^ybj i,^*. j t^-1 ■>. *f ^j^j cs"~^

o-j^Aj as it appears for instance in the following bait of the Shahnama :

' M and W have in both hemistichs for For Jj ^b E reads distinctly

Jj with the Arabic word ' fire.'

* KfijS^mfia evidently used here in an intransitive sense ; only M and W try to

Supply an object by reading for »Jli the same as in the second hemistich

(where ^Ub appears in its uncurtailed form, only T having there the shorter and



'cr» u&U, p*j y cH' •*

L~jGu jb y jJj 3340

ImXmyi 'fci^jXiLj* 3345

1 This verse is wanting in M and W. —j$t>' Instead of ij-Sia the first

hemistich ^has a less befitting oj^jT

* ^4, iV, T, and j^**5'- In the last two copies j^i. is substituted for jj^i.

Mznd FT read:

* This verse in iJf and IF only, but also in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation.

Before it the same two copies have another verse with an unintelligible ^,1 (misspelt

for ?) as rhyme to ^» ; it runs thus :

(0 5L) ^ y^. J*f jS-y-rj JwT »* pjLkJ

4 The wording of M and FF 1*^+? P j , and in the second hemistich iJjj jj

for u-J^j looks like a mere gloss to the original text.

6 This verse in M and FFonly. c r, A, N, and -2" .3^* t*.

' Tjm', B has neither »^nory*., and there must be read therefore ilCiLji for

*XiL~-; it also has ^4*. for 0^4*. For 5-^* in the second hemistich T reads

^a. iWand FT; * ^

■ "- A }.>Li jl jW^j OuiiJ 1 a ~y> jlXiL-l. J^»Lo

(the second hemistich belongs properly to v. 3350 below, where the same two

copies have the second hemistich of the text, adopted here in v. 3345).

' This verse is in T only, but it is indispensable, as it gives the necessary

subject to » ; i. " jj in the following verse, which, without this bait, would syntacti

cally refer to Joseph and not to ZaltkhS, as is clearly the case. On J\y as abstract

noun, see p. n, note 6, v. 684, also v. 1889.

[III. 6.] U U



m

lisJ"*^. jJLcj ,_/sJ.i

'^L. ^Ijjj ^s. i_i-yJ cjU^i- 333°

^jS. j b Jo Jjj k»A

7Jj>-> (JTj, 3335

1 So B and TV the other copies have .

s So in it/- and IF with a correct rhyme; i? has vr^ljJ^j, and in the second

hemistich e^ijJ^-. ; the other copies read incorrectly (i) and (6).

* So in M and IF, which seems the best reading ; the other copies (except

T, where this verse is wanting) have this wording s ,. : t_i->j-j ijW'-^

jXi aT (A , N, and E x>i ^»). In the second hemistich W reads y^jJl (jij^Cl^

* 7"jJl> ; 71/ and IF \&2s j~i yjt ^j^S afL" .

IF this verse is wanting.

* T, A, and N \$\ ; the latter two have besides a distinct <^;b (?) for ^b.

In 71/ and If this verse runs thus :

7 So best in A and iV, where must be taken either in the sense of ' hope'=

(see Vullers, Lexicon, ii. p. 8ib) or in that of 'manifestation' ss^i^ljuo (see

Ganjnama, p. 84b, last 3 lines). What is meant by Joj-j j as T, B, and E

read, is not clear. In M and W this verse and the following one are replaced by

a single bait thus :

e^jjljT w ^ j\ ^> e~-Jjlj-J j {M ^i) ?) ^ (-i-^y

■ Only in ^appears an affirmative ij : ■?■ > . 9 ^, 71/, and JFj^i.
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'u^y- y* l> ) yiy- JjjU* \jriy* cr*^ r1}/45 y j**3 w>

y~*» i*' y ^yd) y^*^ uU*- is^j

yj cj'tH ir->. y* fJj* y 4 '/»^

i$b,b tsl y j^L> i^lJi ^-.jl y* ■>

'c/^!; J eA*-I oJU all. jl u. cH>*^ ciU*- i^J>» tf^;

TAJ/S-J"j^i i^J^J cyi Jj; JJjJ ^\sy- yj

1 MznA W [y*y>. ^ <jy * and W^l cr».

3 M, W, and 7*jl . In E this verse is wanting.

4 This verse is wanting in E, M, and W. After it all copies have one or more

additional verses which nevertheless have not been included in the text, as both

in sense and wording, and partly in rhyme too, they seem to betray their spurious

character ; they are not found in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation either. They

run as follows (according to T) :

plf^ jh *y L» \j*

(BjSi^ MzxiA WJj> y<sy. jyby^b ^yy lT^.jW

(B, M, and W\J}\> !) \ ib j\ ^ y j\ ^ y

b \&L*y j jb bl

(M and W ^ yj 1^. ^jx*) ^ <u*y y) \f> y^y^

In A , N, and E the first two verses are contracted into one, viz. :

(E ^jl^jb |»*!') ]; ib j»J»J jJjl j»A ^f^J J^-i (iV ^-Job) (y-ijb JjJ b

The third verse is found in T, M, and W only.

* A, N, and E i\>sy. N has at the end of the second hemistich e. 4 > for

v..,:, CI. In ^and PFthis verse runs thus :

7 So T, M, and W; 5 and E XJ3j; A axiAN^^j. Instead of }Ji W reads
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^Jj-M yy ls-» ^_ri*ir», »^

1 This verse in B and T'only.

1 So B (with a similar wording as in the last heading but one) ; M and W

1,1*9*: p3LJl ^4* a-,* ^Is

jjjj^j fckc^. j y-**j> (*^~" **** cJLayj c^iy'i_)lj-«».. In all these

copies the heading comes less appropriately after v. 3310. In E (see note 2,

p. rrr) and in .4 no heading or interval.

• So best in T, M, and W; the other copies read (without an Idafah between

the two adjectives) jl^— j^a ji tfjilj <j\ if. A and N have a strange jju»io

for \j in the first hemistich.

4 and W a^y k» ; B reads »V,j jl o-J isj> for s^j In E, A,

and iV this verse and the following one are wanting.

8 So B. M and W have in the first hemistich JjLi t^lS^ Wj) if ^jfu*

( W joli and in the second the reading of B (except xA/Tin W). In

T the second runs thus : xdjf'^Li u^-. o.

• 7^ M, and W JU*Tj JU*.. Instead of ^jy* in the second hemistich B and

have ^y- ; r^'- ^^(?).

7 B ±±£ o)*- j\ »J^J fc*-* v^.« » - ■ c; ■ * M and Fft^jU^J.

9 On see p. re a, note 4.
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c~~>3 jl^-'y^" ^ c^'

LfU-^ *c>T -I-j-^ ^» 33°°

o^- 8«JJ cH/* tfO"

copies have in both hemistichs ^ for xli . has an unsuitable [jj-ls for l^Jj

in the first hemistich, and J^Ji J> >^J-> 'n the second.

1 2? ^ . In M and IF the hemistichs are transposed and ^j^j (jl^i. oJj is

substituted for a\j {J^y- ■

s B and 7* E inserts a new heading (which in the other copies follows

more suitably after v. 3309) : l±*^> <-r>^-j (.^Jl >—» u3j^J*- J~m

* So best in T ; M vaA W^»; the other copies ^j-*. The reading of T in the

beginning of the second hemistich, namely »jj for ix>, is a mere clerical error.

4 This verse is wanting in M and W. 1 T ^LTjIa^ ^1 .

4 ^fand W>y*. In the second hemistich the same two copies read ^U.^ Jjy

ijjy ; T ijZJLiya. A» jjJl |^L*» ^j**. In .4 and this verse and the following

one are wanting.

7 So T; iWand W Bj» .ffoJo. The^ for^.*^.. of

the second hemistich in E, where this verse is placed after the following one, seems

a mere mistake of the copyist.

* T^ fjiM \ Ĵte (0 j;'-*-*; -^and W ^ ^JJi as a kind of gloss. In the

second hemistich A and iVread ^ ^jU. j», as if Jj ^1 referred to Joseph.

* A and N x> JT. is explained in the Ganjnama, f. 103*, 1. 2 sq., as

following bait of the Shahnama quoted :

breads by mistake ^^-i.
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^b^ cjly jl pa*"^ >rf JT Is J xJflj

C*s4 J ■ XtjyjA oJ»Li. juoLr^ Otifjli^j suuJu£> \jy-^3*9°

c^r- jJjl cHAj tS;'-15 Uy-> y* j' i^*" u**

*jLi> jb ubrt-« boJa JJJ ^li^ oiTl^Jj ey-^

1 M and gti^ jy>. t^*^! anc^ 'n tne beginning of the second

hemistich £ )f

1 E %£. In M and W this verse is wanting.

* Txis Instead of^U* M&nd W read »iLa.jj . At the end of the

second hemistich T substitutes oi, for o-s-?. In E, A, and N this verse is

wanting.

4 T and B have as referring to Zalfkha herself. Instead of A and

N read as vocative, ' my moon.'

8 A and N t±y$\ E »Jj-»jT <Sy.

* This verse in T,M, and Wonly. In Mand W^s^is substituted for

7 This verse in M and W only. In the same two copies three other, evidently

spurious, baits are added, viz. :

Is-*- ^ijji^ ebl5o l^jj o-«l5^o—jb i«. y-a

* Only 2? has for .yi. On jyjfj vl in the second hemistich comp. p. n.,

note i, above (v. 1597), where exactly the same rhyme-words appear. In Mand

W this verse is wanting.

* So B, T, M, and W (except for ^xt in the last two MSS.) ; the other
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jU* j^iS ^bi ji^

(jf^-i b^i Lj iJjZi\ 0-*j

y>-

'•jy^ ^y^ L5*yj

jjLJji-SJ iob .Sji. '■L-. ... - 'i \^ ^280

1; u^y- y u^'y "-^yy

(_s*-» -^ly

iLi» S *ib u^-*-?"

j.1 ijjj bjUTjl 3285

1 A/" iL5Cj. Verses 3277 and 3279 in A/j W, and T'only.

J This verse in v?/ and W only, where it is placed after the following verse ; but

in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation it appears, more suitably, before it, and this

order has been preserved in the text above.

' Jl/and W X

* T has the affirmative o... a, so as to form a contrast with the second hemistich,

-fl/and Wread LL. for Jjb. This verse is found in B, T, M, and W only.

* This verse in T, M, and W only. In M and W the second hemistich runs

thus: \j (jS-o j ^\£ ^* ]) V^-

' M and W jJljj jJ ^ Jjj^iJ-

7 This verse again in B, T, M, and W only. Before it B has another curious

bait, viz. :

(noldafah!) JU*. &\ <~-i-^ y u*]^ Jl** ji vijj*

B reads besides jl u-j for jl, and T in the first hemistich

for ^yUa..

* After this verse E inserts a new heading : »-JUs t-JL^j bts^; j^ii^ ,ybj ^>

tb> jTjl ^ |»ib!Ul ; in ^4 there is an interval.

* This verse in B and ^ only.

10 M and Wi&Iaj. This verse again is wanting in A, N, and E.
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■ jl^i. jj^j j b^j L> »Li l?Li«j» j yfj^. y*

o-^Ll-jJ cr* J (^^jjlJj" e>-^Lsj/T yy* if^jXs

1 iWand W tf*) Jjj ; Z? jji. ,j£jl.> J.y . After this verse there are added

in B three, in M and W four other baits of a spurious character, the second and

third of which have besides a wrong rhyme (c'fr and dilSr), viz. :

(«■? ) wj3 (_5»-» (WxA~i) JjLj j.jL) if C*^-? ^-^j j^^T

^-Jj (Af and W cfj) iy. y*y\ ±y> yJ* <J-£-C ly> <J)y. *fi}* &\ {Wy)

(B i^Jj) ^ji-^Ji (B ^y) ^ ay».yj> (B y,) \J

\J*y* a^t/i) c^lC^j (B ^yxt) ^yy j^c j\ c^. . > oJj ^Xljj

* B and M ^y ,jL». ^,1 In the second hemistich B and ^f" have ^ y\

yj-.t.)y\. ; W ^-..t.yy* y ^Loli. The insertion of these two verses 3272

and 3273 (see note 5 on the preceding page), in this particular place, is according

to T, and seems the only possible way to preserve them at all, since in M, W,

and B, where they are put further down, between w. 3285 and 3286, the second

at least would be absolutely superfluous, merely repeating what is said in v. 3285.

A'' has obviated the difficulty by leaving out v. 3273, and merely keeping v. 3272

between vv. 3284 and 3285. B, M, and W substitute here, between vv. 3271

and 3274, the following bait (which is rather suspicious by the use ofjy*. as addressed

to Joseph) :

6 This verse is found in Tand B only.

* B (where this verse, just as in A, N, and E, is put before the preceding one)

uy* if. In the second hemistich M and W read \z+*\z*yi ^ y" JjjlA».

In T vv. 3275 and 3276, in the same order as in B, appear between vv. 3280

and 3281.



1 Verses 3260 and 3261 of Tzxt in M and W by mistake contracted into one,

which has no rhyme and is besides syntactically impossible, viz. :

iXilyi ji (J-i-E t*li J-» jj iiyi U*3 j) j^j \f>

In all the other copies these two verses as well as the two preceding ones are

wanting.

' This verse in T only.

* So B (where the verse, however, stands before 3257), with the correction

of [Jy* into (jlj-a ; T, M, and W read |_^» o ■■■ aU-> Jjj- ^^Jj- In the

second hemistich ^ substitutes^-, j for Ja j. W has the following order: cJLiT

<J>y j Jj" j J: j -A*. . In A, N, and E this verse is wanting.

4 -5^4*.. ^/and Whave Jjj^J instead of^J

* T Jj j ^n and ^ Ov—l is substituted for the negative

o ... . » , either as question, or in an ironical sense, and the second hemistich there

runs thus: ^^^jj*, J^. Jj x£> jl i£. Verses 3265-3271, 3273, and 3274are

not found in A, N, and E; in A and E v. 3272 besides is wanting.

6 B fix~J\ iJ/and W

7 3/ and Uls-&S'. In 2? this verse is wanting.

* ^jl- Instead of in the second hemistich the other three copies seem

to have ^fjH, which scarcely gives a rhyme to ,_j-^-> in the first. In M vnA W

the second hemistich runs moreover thus : ^♦a J&sj y»j\ j*? •

* Mand W j j\ ^ iijZ S.

[III. 6.] T t
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y j+* f-*-^ t****5

'i^Ludx** (jlj-ft LfJj-;-)

'ts** lA" cr* •v-^

tiLjjTy J>\-$J"%f3255

J

1 ^/ and W (without a rhyme) er^^* j cr^" a* l-4-f) *-^> with

a corresponding wi-a at the end of the second hemistich.

* M and W cf?is4' (so that the first hemistich forms a sentence in itself).

Instead of j^-, in the second hemistich T reads B e>—

1 This verse is wanting in E, A, and N.

* So B, M, W, and E. T has in the second hemistich y* 1,1* »$' <j~»£>

»7...>b. ^4 and ./V.-

» ^4, E, and iV ^/-L*5^; J/" and W have o-s^O ^1 S ^jjj^^\x>^,

and consequently^Ji in the beginning of the next bait.

* 'Love for thee;' therefore the reading of B c :....) is not admissible.

Instead of ix±> in the second hemistich M and W have ti~j . ^ substitutes for

cJjj-j in the second hemistich a less appropriate ^1 ^J.

* This and the following verse in T, M, and W only ; see also ,jliJX*j»

w. 1 08 1, 1 666, and 1690, where exactly the same rhyme appears.

10 T



'jb j ia)U. jl j vTj ySilj ij jjp i^b S' U}**- *-<?

1 So N; B J|^».l ^ ^ ~~ Ai «—a—jj ^> j ^XoT j ]>*j-»> bfc*^; urij.L>. x^J\J

^zi T\j*y*. (the greater part of this heading is already antiquated by the last

verses of the preceding chapter) ; T (where a similar remark applies) ^Xofjb

ijif jl+kl j i—iLyj ; il/" and W (where the heading stands,

as in 7* too, before v. 3240) «-JL* 1—i-^j b bWj In ^4 and

E there is neither heading nor interval.

1 M and W j ^jjyj ^T.ftiv

* So best in A ; B and T read A> j ,_^bv j vtj *-> \ N u^fy

ib j i»)U>.jl j j » M ar*d W jb »j j is)U>. »J ^ sjI »j (jiilj »j ; t_)l j p* *■*

obj j Ct)b> j.

4 So best in T; the other copies, except E, read in the second hemistich

\yt jl (correctly ^1 ^'.ir:... «) ;»:...« »i ^b^j. 2? has at the end of the first

hemistich b-> ^b. ; E adopts the reading of B for the first hemistich, but

changes the second into \yt _j ^j>f>-j ^ ^1'; «j .

' In 5 vv. 3245 and 3246 are contracted into one by combining the first

hemistich of the former with the second of the latter in this ridiculous form :

o ~..>ji {jj^t *5^ub»Li £-,i> L-j. In W v. 3246 appears after v. 3252.

8 M and W j . Instead of oLil T has by mistake again aJLi, .

7 This and the following verse in T, B, M, and Wonly ; in the latter two copies

the present bait is placed before v. 3247, less suitably, as thereby the connexion

between this verse and v. 3249 is severed. For see p. rr, note 1, and

p. rii, note 7.
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2Lf-^i i«3jb jjJjl ib oJjT^

,J>£- 0\3J j J utJj jl5o uU^. y ^jj Jb>

5»Jljj oi- eb iyJ a ' *

jlj 8>2^; u'j' j-3^-?^ •S'J ^Sj> yjZ^Sji t~-~m

*\j xJ^sj L«Lo. kJib ^jj I, ,jtJ3jS^o—^Lj j^JJj

1 M, W, A, and N &\ }.

* This verse in T, M, and W only ; the wording is according to T. The other

two copies read in the second hemistich u-j/*" tf^J- (') J-*1

* So correct in iVonly ('he had wo/ slept throughout the night'), confirmed by

the ijyl ■ » > in v. 3233 ; all the other copies read i^ijr?.

4 ^4 and iV ^Jj jJ ^U* .

* Muni W Jj*l iJfcl db.

* M and ^y-^j^ Instead of j^U-J; jff has • Instead of

W and iV read 1 .a .

7 B Xt&jjM j*. ^ and W have in the first hemistich J-^-j, and in the

second

* A and iV ^ u'j'* ^n tne personal instead of the reflexive pronoun

;n (jt^^s, as well as in ^ij^T'and ^ji±5 in the following verse, see p. ivf,

note i, and p. r«i, note 1.

* M and W have as rhyme-words ^ij*jS Jf and ^^ijJ ubi-.b> .

10 So^y A,N,Ej+* )^Jt~jijS, \ Tj^3\^J^3ji\; iJ/and Wj+»^j-Lj.



1 So correctly 2? and T; A and <^*jJl» m^*- ! vi*J J^- j ; -fl/and A7

* This verse is wanting in M and W.

* and W j^jT ta^j, . In the second hemistich T reads

^]| \j Qu^i O ; .ff ^11 1, (j.*. . :-ij »^ The meaning of is^j, here is either

that of il^a- (cunning, contrivance), or that of ^j^a (manner and way

of acting), see GanjnSma, f. 84", 11. 4 and 6. According to Vullers, Lexicon, ii.

P- 55b> u'n. penult, sq., the meaning of ' soft, tender remedy ' (c*Stp %f »,U.

»Jji JljI) should be applied to it here, since our very verse, even with the various

reading of M and W (^11 ^Uj), is quoted there as being one of Asadi's.

cP^jT ef^- (j-i'cA-o = to get the better of a person, become master over him ;

see also u£L», p. 1 .1, note 2.

* Or, asM and Wread, ^L>U eLU U,jj . The second hemistich is corrupted

in all copies ; only N has a distinct ^. ... > (' with the pearl-scattering skewer it,

the celestial sphere, dug the world ' = it scattered the last pearl-like rays of the

setting sun over the world). T seems to have (!)^**»j, and reads besides ,jLLiljj

for JLzj\ ji. B jjjo. yjLLil (!) j ^U*.. A has the same, but instead

of jjJo again Xi£j (so in too), which gives no rhyme. M and W J^U*.

8 Ganjnama, f. 46b, 1. 10 sq. : J&i j ^iij jl ti' ^^-tj^l ^> iiiU aj^J

* .fl/and FTo— (1). T'has in the second hemistich r^-* for ^l^a-.



4u>? u];^. J4-^ u>r %x>-* J' j cor* cs?^-^1-

Job j^J (j^iiT b iT' jJj Jj jjjl JjT j,J |,l> jl ^

two requisites not found together in any version of the first hemistich. B, M, W,

E, and A read ^'.".iS ^U—b ^1 j ^jj ; iV ^li^b ^1 j j^l. ;

7" |^Li4S ,jb-»b ^i-j'^/J Aibo.

1 ^/and ff ^jjl jiL» 15I w»b ^1 j^-j in the second hemistich is the

reading of T; B has yba^-i ; A and N Ji>b ; Ej^o ; J/ and W ^j-*- •

• vl/and W jfjU.

' Verses 32 ri and 3212 of M and [Fare contracted in all the other copies into

one, by which contraction the person referred to in <jlj-i and in the following

verses (viz. Zaltkha) is quite obscured. The verse runs thus :

^bi ybjj*. Jj isfti yixi

4 T 03/. J4^ uj* ^ 13*^ ciH" '} 03^ cr4^

6 -flfand ff L>^^. Instead ofjyj in the second hemistich T'has ujy-i-

• So J/and JF; T:

03? V v-r-5^>ri *^ uir? J-> c^1 ^J J ^* J1 <f

In the other copies this verse is wanting.

7 A and o> ... an^ in the second hemistich c» ... . Instead of j

7" reads
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1200

1 .ff o^l^j j«U . In the second hemistich T reads o . instead of .

1 and FP ^^jj^*., and in the second hemistich ^yt j ^ instead of

tHj U 5 T'has ^ for j^..

' M and fT

1

4 yJ/ and W have the weaker <^^j , and in the second hemistich ji

for uL^jjjI.

5 So distinctly in iVand probably in A, B, and .£ too, where^JT seems merely

misspelt for^Jj' ' but if—or considering that—it is a fact that, etc.'). M and W

have i£ Jjjjl , and in the second hemistich l^t!jyci. for ^s l ; T .

A, N, and E read in the beginning of the second hemistich \y\^ ^ »

• ^4 and iV .

' and W p£ UU3 y J&fy) i*» ^jfy

The ^j^J^(j*-* of B seems a mere clerical error. In A and iV this verse

is wanting.

1 A and iV have in both hemistichs o«» » ; substitutes besides (by a mistaken

idea about the meaning of the passage) jl f^fy f°r cs]/. ^ c^j'4, -^and W:

breads ^ ^^> for ^ ^j-J^i ; _j-5 t5^-> for_jJ 15^.

' This verse is corrupted in all copies; the adopted text is a combination

of T and N, so as to secure both the necessary finite verb and a correct rhyme,

S S 2
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ijys* J-i-C tjO;1'* yr^

jAjl ^ Xil j jj±j\ u«0 3195

1 T Uj . In if/" and W the second hemistich runs thus, \yi ^JlJu j J--. j jjbJ .

s N \j* yiyifi jS\, and by1, at the end of the second hemistich.

* Verses 3190 and 3 191 are wanting in .fl/and W. In all copies there follows

after them another bait which seems spurious, especially as it is repeated, with

a decidedly better wording, in M, W, and T further down (v. 3198) :

uLfr-. tylji y. ^(B Sy^i E J^; A and JVJpU) J^J

(^fand JF^bj* uljj. b ^^i-* f>j£>)

* B u\ y.

1 5 Lb j as in the second hemistich. Instead of j ^{jjSji (B) the other

copies read j and jV have again <^-*-« in the second hemistich.

• .rt/and since vv. 3 194-3 198 (which are not found in B, A, N, and E)

follow there immediately after the spurious bait ^1 cjjf ^Jj^j, before v. 3192.

Instead of ^ in the second hemistich (T) Ma,nd Wready.

7 So 7"; the reading of .Wand I-F

jSijpl u1^- cy* ]r* ^i^i ./ tr* jr^5' J Art

shows in the second hemistich an absolute misunderstanding as to the word

which in the adopted text is the plural of e)jy* ' manikin, contemptuous man.'

• .Wand Wy^. ' M v~*.



rr i * biayj^ J UUvji ♦

jJlLj ^ 'p^- VW*- jb-» J>> j* UJ-^

a V- cy/? f*-'^ t/-»>! 'u^r ^-^y.y?

tfl; IJ ySjU 1J (JTj b. jjb» Jj M (jb-» yjjP O i. f'^Uy

uJj^ jUijf jj vu«^ ^ji 3,85

,., . jJ» for . , - Ui il/ has at the end of the first hemistich Ji^, „b,
» u - » ^. r J r

and in the second Jjj Jj^1 o^—lji* u*.

1 B and -.4 Ati. B also substitutes^!^, for^biT

s So in B and except that in T oJjj and 0 » » > in the first hemistich and

jjLj and ojjo in the second are transposed. A, N, and E read for

OA^a . In M and this verse is wanting.

• iWand W <J.jd »_J ju»j »--o. 4 T ^.j*.

5 iff and IF ^yi. jj*** ij^ j' and m tne second hemistich

o-i-Tfor jo.

• M and rFuiii. 7 2"^ ^ ; J/ and Wji ^zt.

' So in TV. B has the same with the addition of x> jL«jl j\ at the end ;

Lie^j b t-JLg t—i—^j. In ^4 the usual interval; in Tl/and Wthe text runs

on without interruption.

• So il/ and the other copies have \. jJ. The second hemistich is according

to T which offers the most suitable reading ; all the other copies have b (A ^-^j

\r—1 * ^ 4 iTy. In i4 and TV* this verse is placed after the immediately

following one.

[III. 6.] SS
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* .1 1

jjj, ^b^

y $ cr* eL4| ir*

^jb> i»Jb ^jj,.v : ... » 3170

'Jajj cy*. uuJ, (..^r*-

>4 "^-j^i alb ^

ybj. »X> yU. j^^yT^

Wiistenfeld, i. p. Fiv, I. 1 sq. : iJL^bJl> J Jlib ^jJI k-iyjdl ^bU yt, yL*

^Jl is, as it seems, an abbreviation of eJl^j-i = (tfire), 'jackal'

(see P. Horn, Grundriss der neupers. Etymol. 1893, No. 403, comp. Z. D. M. G.

vol. 47, p. 704), perhaps, like the leopard just mentioned, occasionally trained for

hunting ; if that should not be admissible, the word might be identical, as Dr. Horn

has suggested to me, with «J^J, 'hound' (phonetic change of / and r).

1 So in agreement with the preceding <j^b in v. 3165; T, A, and iVread j\a

as Imperative. In the second hemistich of the next verse T reads^4*.^.

J This verse in Zand B only. B has in the second hemistich ,jb^» j Jj.

3 here in the sense of 'apple of the eye,' Turkish bIUj ».» jjSor jyf,

comp. Lexicon Shahnamianum, ed. Salemann, p. 96, 11. 4-7, where a bait of the

Shahnima with the same rhyme-words %X>a and »xo is quoted. In the

Ganjnama this meaning of is not noted. Instead of T reads y y-

Instead of ^La. y* in the second hemistich E has ^U.y.

4 Zand W iSi-.mfi. In Wthis verse is placed after the following one.

* TjS Instead of ^ j\ ab>. M and W (where the two hemistichs are

transposed) read ^y j ^U..

* Mand WyXi^. J.> j ^ j uW--

* So T, A, N, and E. B has instead of ^IjJ an unintelligible $y.- W reads



^ni* j jli-i j«5Lc j ^-J—< j v-^-l Bijf,lj 3165

1 So in A and N (except y for y in the beginning), the only wording with

a proper rhyme. T reads in the second hemistich (I) {Syy. i=>a-Ij Kj u-S'^j ;

.fl/ and IF l^j/i 1//* j jo» *-> > (Oi^^^. j y ig^u».v : t « ; -ff bUjI ^

(!) (^v. ^ tJJj \jS. Onj->T= l-« . c , see p. rrr, note 6.

2 T %£±A . M and W have instead of «jL» ^1 ^ in the second hemistich

3y\ jjli ^1 .

* B has a much weaker ^j, ^ tj.jpj ^ x&Ljj ; 2T ^ gi-r^j^ l^J jjL*j .

The arrangement of w. 3 143-3 162 differs greatly in the various copies. The

order adopted is that of M and W (where the logical chain of ideas seems

best preserved), except w. 3150-3 152 (which are missing there and have been

supplied from T) and vv. 3159 and 3162, the first of which is taken over

from B and the second from B and T. On the other hand, there are missing

in B vv. 3153, 3154, and 3157 ; and in T w. 3157 and 3159. The order in T

is the most confused one, viz. 3144, 3145, 3149, 3158, 3160-3162, 3146, 3143,

3147, 3148, 3150-3156. In A, N, and E v. 3149 is immediately followed by

v. 3158, and all the intervening verses are missing.

4 So B; the other copies (except .fl/and W, where vv. 3 159-3 166 are entirely

wanting) have partlyy^, partly^$7.

' B Uj\s ^j^a. Instead of ^.L. with the Im&lah (B, E, and T), which is found

in the Shahnima too, A and N have the more common ^X-.. In the second

hemistich A, N, and E read ^l^lc for .,51c, without the Iddfah.

• <J>y is the tame lynx, trained for hunting ; j^j (or i&Ub jj>), a kind

of leopard, likewise trained, see Polak, Persien, i. p. 187; (B and T) or

gji (as A and N read) is in Arabic y\*, a kind of hawk, see Kazwint, ed.



3>5°uir* ls'-Jt' }•* j' igfrTJ o—1 ± >5 ^J^j Cfl ju|Jj

-5 has a much weaker reading, which spoils besides the connexion between this

and the following verse, viz. :

1 This verse is wanting in 7, and W.

* So corrected from the misspelt tj in 7*. The verses 3 150-3 152 are found

in T only (but also embodied in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation).

* So T. .^f and WJ&i j* jjliiyj. The verses 3153 and 3154 in

T, M, and FT only.

4 jWand W

° This verse in T, B, M, and Wonly. Mand fFhave in the second hemistich

' So 7 and B. M and W tjjjj y In the latter two copies this verse

is placed after the following one (3157), which is wanting in B and T.

7 This verse is according to T, which undoubtedly contains the best text. In the

first hemistich instead of L> M and W have iy* , B (which is unmetrical and

must be changed into ^*); E, A, and Nj+* j o ... »L» j j^jl^uJ jS^. In the

second hemistich the other copies read :

jky {JB and Ejy\ j ; A and jl* j) jli j J t*j * . *■

1 This verse in 2? only, but also found in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation.



riv

5ti-, jj j^W yj^a. l$3f y-J »j

_/4-r- -v-i-L? u-^^ ^y*- j\* «J-L>U ^ ur,l» ^

1 and IF jtLl ^^a.. Instead of ti-^ jj .4 and N have Ll-^^. ii" has

at the end of the second hemistich j>t for .:■»»» .

J .fl/and H'L: s»^j, and in the second hemistich L^-j^> )r»j>. . i?:

In T, A, and A7 these two verses are contracted into one, viz. :

t * \j \ ji, jLj-i^i S Lz~>j {A and Nj>) y i$J>\ O...B1

3 So B. M, W, and E (where this verse is placed before 3142) :

{E iS}; j*** J^y. yj } J 5 ay?

E repeats the same bait after v. 3145, thus :

A and A7 (where it follows after v. 3146) read thus :

In T (where it also stands after v. 3146) the first hemistich runs thus:

^IjjT j JJ; the second is like that of A and 2V.

4 ZijU-jl. 8 TxiUj for %f.

* So in i^, W, A, N, and On see p. r.l, note 8. B reads in the

second hemistich o -j {jy tii . csLi~« and adds after it another, very

commonplace, bait :

T substitutes tfj^*- for ^^^i^j .

7 This verse in B, T, M, and If only ; the wording is according to T, M,

and W (in IF the bait is placed, less appropriately, between vv. 3146 and 3147).
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J^> j g^-* •>~a->- Ju»W>. J*-*^- cJ U jj/^ ^""("'a

«C*~> fji 0)j±j\ uli\+> >" f: \ JL**

1 ^4, and iVsjXsj go.

a y, E, and If ^aM; ; E has besides t^jCi instead ofJHzy=. .

3 B ^Xi. Instead of in the second hemistich E reads jjUjl*.

4 M and WJi» .> ( W ^,1 jl) ^jl . After this verse T inserts a new heading

(which is partly included already in the preceding one) : i-JL^j s,J>

^jiil j j ; in .4 an interval.

5 So all copies except B which has again ^ . Instead of ^Ll*,^ in the

second hemistich A reads uLl»1jJ.

' So correctly in ^and A7/ the readings of M and W uJ^Jxj, of 27 j : h >, of

.C i—iVi», and of ^4 (unmetrically) jJ^m, are mere corruptions of the text. After

this verse there follows in M, W, E, and N a new heading, viz. M and W

j.^LUl iAb. t_ ^> ^jji jiJLc L±s^ jji^TjliLif; Lis^j ^jLjtJj^ ^jLj

j«^LZJ1 i-Jlc uJL-jj b ; A^ ^^^X** jl •i' ^iLlJl wJLs i_i-^j jl Lis^j ^j^X Jl*"*1

A->U_w«.

7 J/and IT^j^

* This verse in B, M, and W only ; in B it is put after the following one. In

M and Wj+J^ U iyjJ=»5~is substituted for^ G kTjfj/^J.

* 2? o—l cJjLi t^jk (jfj^jy 1^5 • Instead of oii^j in the beginning of the

second hemistich A and A'' read o» .>•■■



Sj^Ciif j-ix <_£b

jjU-JT {JS-Z- (jjjj^i

j Jjj t-t^ JJ ^^♦A 'yL-JJjJ 3130

iJT 'tfA-j-i^. 3115

t-r^"

i5->/^ «-.U j ^

t

1 M ^L-jljj. The second hemistich is according to T, A, E, and N. B has

* iWand W:

\Xi> ^U^i jjlc yiilj »xi ,jU. j Jj ^ jx> Us^j

' (jSjJLij . In the second hemistich T reads oJU. jSCj ^i-j^T? .

* A and N sy* ^/and m the last two copies this verse stands

after the immediately following one.

8 M and W j Instead of ii»L« in the second hemistich E reads

fcii-li. Instead of A and iVhave ^»

• So best mA,E, and JV; ru-i^. ; 5, J*/; and W i^Uy^..

1 NJJyL?. Instead of ijx£ in the second hemistich T has again and

instead of B reads •

• E yfiSj*- * So T and 2V; the other copies^xjbjj.

14 ^ ^ji uf.*.f-<f y, T^yf fA**-. On the Ganjndma (f. 53* 1. 11 sq.)

makes the following remark: \_4±~-> 0^«>jJ j Xi±^\j j^VJi i^s^T 5QiAJl

i^yi o ...il lAi^) » 7 a.f^ (jSjJ/-> 123^*^ y> ) Aiilji l»aU^ »^ o ... i^j

JljU^w* x± SyS. ■ « pi a.' ,« » p*^* v*"" j'j ^b^i^il j ^jl^jjjLj ^jGjj

(jS^fc jlii, x2>b. (5^1*., and quotes two baits of the ShahnSma :

JJ/*" • jl J-^. yjJ-s-'j/* u^lr*

and j^jJ ^» jSLiJ outfljlo Jut ^LftJjwJ j\

r r 2



ULmiKT u* i>,: T^xi. wls^? s-i-il^i. tjl<^o 'j^j 31 io

JjJ «jb jX> uJLa^J ifjj ij\ jl *Ji),S J Cfcilj ^jj-jT Ou-ljLo

tflx» t$L»XCj yjljo yjXt-y Lf]/-< ^ytljj. eUi ^5T 3115

'uU» u>T uU* V l;.}1 ^r* u^j ,Jui,L! y*

LT»^ ^ -^u^^ ,0j^-.l, e^i-

1 ^ Xi.

* 2?, and jb (' God ' understood as subject). M, W, and T read in the

second hemistich Jju jjj for j^j Ji*. In Z"this verse is wanting (as in A and N).

* !r reads (evidently in the same sense of ' moreover, besides,' as in the

note to v. 3087). Instead of liLir^ in the beginning of the second hemistich

E has an amusing lili1*?.

* Ajji here= lj3j£ (reaping). 6 i^and W^ j

* and j^fjj- In the second hemistich /I substitutes L»lS^for

Ja rl£ and iV b^; ro-Jui^j ^iTu* ;j y..

7 il!/"and xijlxi.. • To-J ^1 iT], ^

* So

jXi tiJplL. ; E ^sfi'uif£- ij» J'^*' j i-JL^j u^i^jl uJ^(!) »^Li-« ;

^xj (jl^J p^LUl «-.-Lc 5 ^ and W (after the next verse)

s-Jlc i_iwjj A* jb . In ^4 the usual interval.

M and W jlJ\j. In the second hemistich E has an ungrammatical



U>>** ir!; Uf>^ o^TjJJ

|jj WU. iJj JL. »j '^a]^ ^ ^iiAJ"ryU-fi ^yj]^ 3100

^ ^ ^ pj^.1 e~~i ^ 7 Jj

uW*- l/t"**. ^jt-o ililb. wL»j jo j^ft w pA*-^

fci—];T u^J^) (V* U^-5 "nJj*. j JL.

1 Ty*, and in the second hemistich pL**' jjLct which gives no rhyme.

' T uUa , and in the second hemistich (like M, W, and E) A ; A and N

" M, W, and Ess*J[y» oi; ^.

4 M, E, A, and N ; W ,j»

8 B ^ a fcT; .C jjU. j . a and in the second hemistich j ^l^j .

Instead of^r-i^i- breads In .fl/and Wthis verse is wanting.

• Only N has a distinc^^.. 7 A, E, and A" Jb ; T J^_.

8 NjSJ^. ' M, W, and Ntfji^ ^SLm.

10 So iW, W, T, and 5 (only in B there is substituted for o.Jjj. <M»m<> j by

oversight c*i.L- tAJJ^i j which gives no rhyme) ; the first hemistich in ^ is the

same ; in A and N it runs thus, c*—lj-» J^i ^iibjj^Ubj. Instead of c^-J^i-

in the second hemistich E and N have (or o-A j) ; ^E" reads besides »«a

for aUjk .

" T'w^l^i. »a j JL. u^J/*' anc^ 'n tne sccond hemistich jlS^ instead of

" M and FT L» j ^Ji ySxi In ^4 and vv. 3107-3110 arc

wanting.

[in. 6.] R r
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jl jljjp. Xi Ji}J j jjUr*. jl ^bji^sjyjtJ A..:.?..) 3085

 

_yrL* cjTjl J^/i (•be*' j- £/* X^5^ J>*

(ji^i- ■>).:'' O • >l mi ^jiJjJfc j.bLjO * j)j>-<wa i_a ^3090

1 5 oiljl ; in E again LL—1 instead of jiljl. In 3T, where this verse follows

immediately after v. 3076 (see above), the first hemistich runs thus : caaTJj

jl^ir* Jo Oji.

• I j jj-i^b • 1° trie second hemistich jE1 and Nread A . ,.> j ^ .

• So PFand .ff (again, anew) ; MJb ^57; .4 and iVjb ; ^ and 5 read

jb (pC apparently used in the sense of ' besides, however, moreover,' which

it seems to have in Hindustani, see Platts, Dictionary of UrdO, classical Hindi, and

English, London, 1884, p. io6ia, but for which there is no precedent as yet in

Persian). Instead of ^b jue (or, as W has, \j x*) E reads }\ JU> jl .

4 Or, as E has, 1 ui±>x>.. 8 Ej*. %xa^i.

• E jb iJt^ i_t M and W jb {J»jh y only in T (by a mere

mistake) > - : A > has been substituted for jUlL*. In the second hemistich the

same breads ij . ; > (did he show?) instead of the adopted ' did he not show?' and

j,ljjl instead of |»bj]j •

7 So simplest in T; B substitutes for JUv the Arabic «-.Li (a black spot); the

unintelligible^} c^oli. of A and N seems a corruption of they i~.bi in B ; W

and E ^btj (!) ^ \ M^ ^Lti uJj ^j.

* If, and ^ Myij* » m trie two hemistichs are transposed.

• In A and N the hemistichs are transposed ; in M, W, and E this verse is

placed after the following one.
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pi ijU. ^1 Sy^J^A c^^J C1 »i^J. ir» (^Ir* 3°7°

j. jj^ij o ■■. >b iT'ufjlXj. ^JL» eb 5jJ uLul j

'A

jljX*, l^J JulU ^» jjljtl^J *jb _>b jj^-ii jjiiiJ^pLK5^

,^JJ1 ^ t^Uf-i* yiJ^J j£j (^»; »rJ>i«J <sk->r4 3o8°

J jji J0" ^ ^ "■>:>>■■■. j »^ (•/—*

1 all, * Ej\>\yM.

3 2T J. Instead of in the second hemistich M, W, and E read ij^j..

4 and W^jjpj ; here=ebjp ^ «-*{/»> combined with ebjj-4 in the

sense of 'close into the vicinity of.' In the second hemistich breads J^T^j <s)y

• il/and WjS, and in the second hemistich, like E,y> instead of^j.

• Jl/and WIS£*.

7 In T, where the following seven verses (3077-3083) are wanting, this hemistich

is consistently worded thus : jjj t ' - ■ * ; ^ I oJiJ'yj-t*-J.

yjiXmyi Vjj j^iiXj. Instead of ijixi j5, A, E, and .A^ read ix±>.

• Z"jl^jb j^y-^. The second hemistich is according to the other copies

read ^1 \j .jLxjXj xib j*.

10 .ff LL-J (with jiljl written above it). 11 M Joii.^ »JlJjl.j.

18 and E .\:,-.,..» (W p-j) pxo.
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^jXL-j 5b jl 1, «Ju^. L_)jixj c*a£1*a (jfjj^j 3060

yJl ' «JJL-i b o—Jjb ij^J b* »■>

l«l »JlJJ ^jj Tjjl JjjijJ j.1 (j^-i-* *— >-» «»

Jjj »)bXj (^J-.T bs^ "jl ^5o ^jib

I J/ and W^U*! 0.1, as in v. 2108.

8 So probably correct in T7, /4, and N, with a peculiar, but quite • intelligible

simile: 'he put one ear on the shoulder of discretion or acuteness {{J>jk here=

{Jyj), i-e. he bent the ear to listen discreetly or acutely.' The reading of all the

other copies is hopelessly corrupted : B, M, and W yS^. j ^U-iJ \J>y ^f-i

(W yij^i) ij^j ; ^ (!) (jly iUi> (jSji^JCj. Instead of the indefinite

(jpjljT in B (corrected from a misspelt which seems more appropriate here,

the other copies read \J>$, with the suffix referring to Jacob.

8 This verse in B, M, W, and E only ; E substitutes ^ for CfiIX. ui} .

• A <j\ . • 2?, JJ/, W, A, and iVo^-AiUj ; -ffjS\ JjLj jjb o—jjL. »i7

• M and W »■> ; jE" t^i. jjoiyi, compare note to v. 3020.

7 iWand WjTjl and jjjj y for ^> ; the J^jjj of .ff is a mere blunder

8 yJ/, W, A, and iVjT. In the second hemistich M, W, A, and ^substitute

^tfjli u-j; for ^iSjLi. jl ; iV reads Xj-o ^ jl Jj ^lioLl. u-^.

• Or, as B has, ^Uj ^b-ilx) ; ^4 and N^ ly, ^.f. «.> ^jIjj ^bj .

10 Ji/ and Wjjj jji^b^^, and in the second hemistich ^ j\ yijj* »,b5o vlT

II M, W, and -ff (E ^1) UT jj jl



^b* Ot)b i ; » i ;> J^J) l$l l£~ {j]}^ if* '■'"jli

ft- I I ,

j5i\i jy\i ub>». jl jX> ^ ca*U»j\ 'jui. p***1 3045

Sji yjbuo o-io j^j ^l^J j t$Wj' j-* *^

'u*—; cfjjy csby* ->b til ^ e>4j jX<1 <-i~jj j^Uj

(jib jlx^xj jjis^ j (jib L, e)b ^1 ^.

^ i^jj i w > {Jy ^ sb-» 4jjijb^ »

w»j ».>,j» j' 12J/^^* Jy wl» - . ') j^-I ^^iiJ >—i-yJ o^-il 1^3050

Xt^jjljl/i ijhkjS^ \ji XiS^lxU* "tijj ^/JiLi

,° £ tjlfc jl jiil u-j j^bsj e*~«.> vr*-ib ^1 jbbj 1 j-f»-

"citf Cfyi lib Xi. JU^^ UTjj y-j jb UL} ,xM ^

X---, ^jbuXj l-^je*- j»^A*J X^J Jj tj ul*M Jjj (_r-iJ 3°S5

1 So ^4 and T; in the latter it is strangely placed after the following verse, but

as an offset another bait is inserted between w. 3044 and 3046, viz. :

M and W xi yiil li'j ^^li? »xi ; B and .£ xi (!) (^±J-

• it/" and PFi^j. 5 A and iV(!) ^j,.

4 Or, as breads, ^buSo (^siL^. * Jlfand W ^j-

' A and .A7" (jf^j ; T ijj* uu^o . Instead of JL. cj-^j (5) the other copies

read JL. ^Uj^.. In T this bait is, less suitably, placed before the preceding one.

7 E ^* Jj—bi. Instead of j1 in the second hemistich 2" has »Jj v^io.

* ^fand JTjjS^o b, and in the second hemistich ^1 ^xil yi^jTy. E reads

in the latter c^Ci _^Slj 3jS y»j i,jT ^1 (suggesting something like Schlechta-

Wssehrd's translation of this bait : ' bis es, am siebenten, ein Schmerz im Knochen,

gerad' vor Jacobs Wohnstatt niederzwang ') ; T uj.*. ^ ulx>

(P)^. ^li. in the adopted wording here=cr;», see Ganjnama, f. io8b, 1. 1:



ji } i&laji ^JlT^jT ^jl^A) jjj O A »,^J Jjjl dLu

(-P-uJ-J 3O4O

1 W cm.L^ 1,L. jjjbi. (jLo5 ; 7" ^.-.Ls^ Lib jjjbi* ji Lis ; ^4 and

(1) L. jl jjyjJ>. T,Li3. '

s fT"Ji . Instead of isfL^J in the second hemistich T has again {J^Ji.

' jM" and W(\) jUj Jf ^ji. jUo*<. 4 T^jo.

' W has again distinctly . The second hemistich runs in A and N thus :

* So correctly in M and B, T, A, and iV substitutey^*/J cA^ f°r

jJJo, thus missing the very point, i. e. the showing of the mark under the breast.

E has the same, but consistently inserts before this verse another explanatory one

which is unfortunately somewhat corrupted, viz. :

Instead of ^jJ^ ct3\-» in M and the other copies read {JlS i^y*.

7 M and W j^-yjj. Instead of eJlij^jT Jj (^4, iV, and E) or e)L> i^T

(as B has) which characterizes the Bedouin as deeply moved by the sad story of

Joseph, M and W read the very opposite eJb ^ j\ Jj (probably on account of

the gold received); and Tell) J».

• Taj)}, and in the second hemistich jl instead of jji-^*5. In M and W

this hemistich runs thus: tjLj e*^A> ^ i-i'^^il j . . :^ (thus presenting u\j in

the double meaning of ' kick ' and ' foot ').



r .» ♦ baa*)} j ijLw^Jt ♦

jl^T" M JjjJj^ jb ib ^b-j ^bjJ 3025

ur*-1^ t/4' f^- cy-1^ (^^r*- f^- "er4 3030

V rv1* ^* 5-u-^ ^ fl>!& *>hJj» i

of its legitimate subject (viz. Joseph), as the last speaker in this case would be the

Bedouin.

1 M and W ^ uui^J; -E" tSjJ* * B and -rtf^U. ^ jb

3 So correctly in Tand M; the other copies have (comp. on the frequent

confusion between these two words p. rr*, note 2). Inland Wthis verse is

thus worded :

4 So in M, W, E,A, and N; B^U> X»J> } ^b x^ijf- 7^ ^ x^jf

jlji Jjjj^i. In the second hemistich M and FT read i^V* J-^y^-i

6 jT reads here (with a similar wording as in the following verse) ybtU*y-ij

l^j xi. |Jj, but adds the usual hemistich in a new, rather strange and

unmetrical, verse after v. 3028, viz. :

6 Jj^L . has in the second hemistich j-iiiy-. for xis±-y» ■

7 u>w. » B, A, E, and N Jj. 9 iV ^ dU*. J.

Q q 2
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J?Ji) 3 J** cr1^ » yjj/1 JJ «V *^

'ijjjCi ^jyj gjjX). t_r^ jA ■*r! crtr^- lsi/-4-' j* *^

1 Z"has (^^-0 j instead of ^j uj-1^! ^cJJ* lt^- c^* A>*

5 .4, is", and N cr^,jT ^_j5Cit^a. Instead of (jijp. M and W read

jl j> ; and instead of in the second hemistich T'has <j«-».

4 So in T, but placed, less appropriately, after v. 302 1 ; N (where it appears in

its correct place) yjit.i 1—a-~jJ ypta |>^-> ; B yiLu^i cJL^

l>^LUI i-ic v-y-5^ > M and (where it stands after the next

verse, v. 3019) ^x> dbop ^jt]^-! pidJI «-«lc i-JL^jj ^jta ci-ii?* /*

Ly^iKj t_a-yj (uy^ia^j ?) uy^-i*0. (j^jT j i—A ..^ . > ', in .4 the usual

interval after v. 3019 (as in M, Wand E).

1 B ±*JUy^.; N and A j^^^yU^ JT {A ^x^jx3.) x^jx*.. Between

this and the following verse B inserts six new baits (enjoining upon the Bedouin

complete secrecy with regard to Joseph's message to his father), the wording of

which, especially in the third bait (with the lengthening I at the end, see p. reo,

note 5), and in the fifth (with the combination of JU» and ^e) clearly betrays the

hand of an amateur ; they run thus :

J>j 3 ijj^ \ kj£^ 1> «*-^- y J&3

ir4 ujjr^- iil>b u,J>^. V *-t**" (j*^

^ j JU. L> j Aj^J j <^*A*- m jX^ (jS-J. (^i" i_r*^ U

'th>-> «re^i jL*"' «v>^«**J. C^/T Jn*» Ayy b

There is besides to be noticed that the insertion of these verses deprives v. 3020



r.o

jjj I, ^.lAjy* ^ ji. %^ Xifi, ^U. <jjSz^ 0\x>. 3005

|JijLi xi. j jUil jjjl e)liJ. j,U i ; : *■ > t5>!/c 3010

uW*- J>-y .* )j 7c)W *^ V* l5« VS*JU(jj'-y

1 2?, iW, W, and .ff jyS^ In A and A7 vv. 3004-3006 are wanting ; v. 3006

is also missing in T.

2 So B; the other copies (M, W, and E) have c>.:-cxi^ L> »5^(on the

interchange of ^1 and see p. 0, note f, and vv. 345, 492, 647, 707, etc.).

M and substitute besides isJj^I for \£L*ji, and in the second hemistich the

more commonplace jjUU for UL.L* (here=^ljjl or x*. } .L^j.

* This verse in M and W only.

* A and A7 .»,.> j £l> l> lS i-JL-jj o^j jjj (so that these *js j £U U. are^

words of Joseph). Instead of s^kfin the second hemistich E has

' So 5/ the other copies :

^^if jjUj ^ ji tf^yj», q aJUj (M and i£>l£|) \S^-^.

7 r, ^, E, andiVyb^.

8 So best in T, recalling v. 1890 above (see note 1 on p. iai); B reads

3 Jir* 3^3 O^-' M and Wyir* 3 3^3 O^' A> E' ^

N have the silly wording : j . * > y jjjj j ; perhaps the identical

sound of j>jj> and ^ in Persian pronunciation has something to do with the

reading of these copies.

[III. 6.] Qq



(^LiJ^i jX:? ....?■> l^jlil vi^-J vr>— »-*Ui a995

jjj jy> j-i HrO *^ y^* "-i**5 *cH' '-"-""H

1 The various meanings of u1jj are thus given in the Ganjnama (f. i56b) :

(1) tA** y (j^*!/* > (2) ) u^> ^ 'n tnese baits of the Shahnama :

and ^ljj j^ib Xi^jSjifi uV^i t^ f^^s*

(3) tAj.v j ijti j ^J-*' as m tn's Da'1 •

(4) .lit; (5)^

* B, M, and JF^aj ^^jC— •

1 So ^4, iV, and £ (but in 2? with the omission of the verb iL— jlj j^j jl);

the same in 7, but with the substitution of for tL^.. The same iUj appears

in E, M, and W, viz.: E »Li ^ j\ is ■?■ f^l ^/"and Wjjy j

(with »Lo as noun) »Li ^ jl .

4 2?, -£", and TV JT. Instead ofjl in the second hemistich T has a less befitting

,3; A:

* i^As j j^. Instead of %x>i in the second hemistich B and 2? have again

iji ; this verse is not found in T, A, and N.

' A u^fT (?), and in the second hemistich i^T instead of ^U^fT



r. r

'v**5 pA» i^!- O1"-^ ,t*irA lift jl^-.

j]/*>r- J & ^ ^ >• ,J^ir* Lr*">T

' .4 and A' have in both hemistichs ^1 (a plural of majesty which is quite out

of place here).

'So B and M (in the latter uTjl jf); W bjTjl i^l y; the other copies

U?jl

' So in 2?, if/, and FT, as answer to the double question in the previous verse ;

in T, where only one question is put by Joseph to the Bedouin, it runs quite

consistently thus :

3 ))J (*' ,JJl» L5~* U1*^ My* ^1)* l^b' oJi"

.<4, -£", and iVhave a strange mixture of both :

4 ^ J^5^ ^ j^i. jjj ^b ^ ; jJ/ and W ^ u^-^y

8 2" (jL^iT, and in the second hemistich ^b«/^* ^^a. (■£" ab^^4-. ; M and

PP c»' j1* c^"1^) instead of ^bj ^yjf*-*. In ^4 and N this verse is wanting.

4 So B, M, and W; the other copies o—j^Xj ^U;.

' So in B; the other copies, less emphatically, put the name in the middle of

the verse, thus : » ^y^j Uyb »■»■ > in the second hemistich £ reads

jSs br*. b e*-obrt ; a marginal and an interlinear gloss in A correctly

interpret Jl- by and the whole phrasejfi ^ybr1. ±2> by ijl.

8 7; ^4, E, and A JoT (iV <jl.>b) Instead of vW a^y at the end

of the second hemistich T'has i^b \xij*ji.



p.r

1 j^-j ifjU e)l» y. >. ^» y *jj jU*, j j^s* j , >r.

1 B T, A, E, and A7 have in the second hemistich ^Uj ^jlSI for

2 So 7; ^, E, and A7; # has :

M and W read without a rhyme :

3 This verse is according to T, E, A, and N (in the latter two Uj*X£ for

^ jr** u> th*4, ./t ** <^j/. ^s** J (read <^i) ^ u'n

iW and JT: y I, .jji. tfb

(W j^>. y »S) ^1 y.

in E vv. 2977 and 2978 follow (quite inappropriately) after v. 2979.

4 B, M, and W have q,.°»j as a kind of gloss to the less common j»

' So with the characteristic i$»L. (be thou) of Firdausi in B ; much weaker is

the reading of T, A, E, and N u£ c*J jjJa and of M and W

tjjj jl jj^ j * ^j.. Instead of LL. in the first hemistich (B) the

other copies read ^i*-

T So J?; r, M, W, and %» ; A and A7 ^y^i- Instead of ^

wL«j y (^ and A) the other copies read, as above in v. 2976, ^Uj A sub

stitutes besides for c*A» J<r* a peculiar j^, and N jfj5Tfor ^1

' So B ; the other copies ^-i'; ^/ and ^j^a jj^ e)L» In the

first hemistich ZT reads ^11 ^ jl eJLi*- •



P.I

jl ^ijl^.

'^W3- IJJL. c. i b e.->brt ^jbj 'ulii b O ... 7 mj* 2970

ilj eb Jib xi> (jj^j I^Lai

 

1 jjT. In A/' and W this verse runs thus :

Onjj= ^i and i/olj, see p. note 5 ; p. r.e, note 6, and p. riv, note 9.

* A J)j=>»lj Instead of the very suggestive Jfjl of B in the

second hemistich, all the other copies have the weaker^jJ £>jj.

* T wUi b jl >"...7,.y.

4 So ifl/and ^(in the latter copy after v. 2971); jT^^I >—*-~}J c^^> ^Ajj

jX-j j.bLjj j 1, (the latter part of this heading belongs to the next

chapter and is repeated there) ; N JU. jlj |,5LU1 *Jic i_i..j..> ^.j,*! ^Jui ^IL.

{ujiij^. ?) vj**-3.- In the other copies there is no interruption

of the text.

' So B; M and W . . . iJ?Gj (a gloss for <js)]j»), the following word in both

copies is illegible ; E (?) tjj^. u. Ks)y> ; A J-*? jl \jSy~. ; jlx*.^ ^ ;

T (jfji^li j (^i^-. Instead of ^ »jb in the second hemistich Jl/

and IT read <jfj*. ; *s a ' n°ble camel ' (a marginal gloss in T, referring

to the next verse, simply explains it by j^-it).

« So B; T, M, W, A, and N yye. ^ 4 E^

7 T the form ^j\jS. is contracted from j>\j&, to suit the metre.



 

xsy. lib l^y -Xji xJ^ JjJ tjljU^tSjy Jfjl yj* 2960

>-i«i^j (jL^i> j^j^ SLSA-i j \£y» giT

"•^Ci b y-j } ^ j£ j xib %jf »,b eb j*. ^1 j>.

1 So according to B ; M and W ay. vsb yX>. ^bi- See also the

preceding note.

* So correct in 7^ .4, and (in N by misprint jjo j ^» stands for

j+j* y J^?jy>) J in the other copies the word j+L (seal) has evidently been

misunderstood for j++ (love), and thus the following strange readings have

arisen, M and W j j±» xj joj ^a cjb-i ; ^ c^*^j A* j eJLj urb-< ;

5 (without sense or rhyme) :

4 5 and ^ it, »^JU.

* So in T; M, W, A, and N b j tabu* ^ xib; B Jc^j y j'jjjj

>pC^i b jJ ; in E the text is hopelessly corrupted.

* So B ; T, A, E, and N m/JjU. In M and W this hemistich runs thus :

ijb— ^Lol* jl b ifjj. Instead of tfb^b in the second hemistich T has

tfbj b.

abijl To the Ganjnama (fol. 94% 1. 4

ab infra sq.) assigns the following meanings : (1) ^L, j» ; (2) yb^b*

Jjjb* cu*ly ^U5^i jbs-^oJaiL** i$bj ; (3) j i_>Tl»il ji »5^^l». jlTl^

jy. jb—o. Instead of tjjJ breads tfjui.

1 7" «_»jb>. ^j^a (with the modern use of t_*jl*-, like jm, w and others, as

prepositions, comp. p. ivi, note 11 ; p. i*., notes 2 and 4 ; p. rre, note 6, etc.)



'> " ...y Ju±> c!^» vilif". ^» j ii jxJ'q 1 ° 2955

si$xi. j5 ^5 ^y^. cfjLi; t$xi lJ) ebjjjj i_

1 So corrected froirijLj>.\, the reading of J?, jI/, and W, corresponding to'

jW^i" v-*-*^. the alleged traditionist, whose words are frequently quoted by

FirdaufJ, see p. rr, note 4, etc., comp. also v. 2599. The other copies have made

out of it a silly^ll*. jjjlx*.

* So all copies (with the correction of the wrong spelling of ti—ly* into n—L»)

except M, W, and B, which read in the first hemistich j xi>, and in the

second ( W nib^ c^s*-; B jj^b^ i£ jj) "-^'f/i cr~* ^i^,^>f•

' This verse in T, M, W, and B only ; the wording is according to T (which,

however, places this verse less appropriately after the next). M and W tjjLij

* So best according to 7", ^4, and iV, preferable to the reading both ofB

,j£ii.l}jj j jJlji. , where the proper Imperfect of habit and custom is

wanting, and of M and W ^^i-l^ij j-o 1^ L£Xi]jj. ^» , where the characteristic

is left out. The second hemistich is that of B, with the necessary change of

^'■'■*-\ * u. into tf^Li, :j, in agreement with 7", ^4, £, and .W, the general wording

of which, ^jii-LLij (^U. iji. ebjpj, seems inadmissible on account of the unlogical

phrase c)ii.LLjj ljU., unless the construction (^U. jjA. ebojjj could be interpreted

in the sense of jji. ebjp lsIx^. ^/ and W read the second hemistich, quite

reasonably, thus, (jii-l— iXjU. ebjp..

5 So in M, W, and B except that in B the positive ^L^., probably by

a mistake arising out of ^Ij^ in the second hemistich, is substituted for yS-yJ

{—jtx.*yi, see p. ir«, note 3); the other copies read ^Jl uW* ;X»I

The second hemistich in /I, N, and 7" is that of the next verse, which is

wanting in these copies, and betrays itself as such by the absence of a proper

rhyme in the first three copies: ty> »jb jX» ijljs. xJ^; J" has rectified this

mistake by substituting s£ jX> vilji. x.J^T

P p 2



tf*^1 lr" f*y. £ u-i city

jjLla. OLmjJ (_f-i* jl fci^LxJjJ 2950

1 So in T. B substitutes tXit for (jSj* ; the other copies read thus—Mand W

x>yd (or rather xijy\j with the mule d at the end, comp. p. iiv, note 5 ; p. rir,

note 8; and p. rfp, note 1); E x^y^y^; A and N ±>y^»-»■ (»-» the usual

modern form for the shorty»).

* A and .W cr^i' y** Ji/* t-^J/6' and ^ a*-?3^-' cX^Jir* u-v*- The

same four copies substitute in the second hemistich the corresponding one of

v. 2949 (which, together with v. 2948, is entirely wanting in them); on »I15='lost

in love,' see p. n . , note 8.

4 E ifi. ; B reads ^ y (%■>>>. O Jfjl.

8 This verse, like the next one, differs in its wording in each copy ; the reading

adopted here is that of T; very like it is that of A, E, and N:

In M and FT the necessary yjLia. is wanting, but otherwise the verse is quite

reasonable :

ayjj j ^—il ju»l^i i^ir* ci"^ <— t>^-» l*$j>

2? has oj.)'*-'' ./*■"»' (*■*!?>* o-jJ^Li*. jl i^Uj^j

• So in J/; FT, and ^ (in B iS"for ^ ; the other copies read :

(Ti^; E jp) iy, ^ (r j» r/£ jl) jl } ^ j\ iS

(r j^,; ^ jJL.) j^. ^jjrt^-j^j ^-1 (£" yi^-s^j)

' Or, as B reads, al4j ^L-jujj! c*i5^ ; after the next verse A has

an interval.



\jr±y* u*-* {j""1 4 o—jljj

yj» J^i

^ flfo V J* W

^» y:i ^Jl» 8(_^li.VS^b1 2940

pj£ IX-J ji (JM^jl 1^

1 7yt, and in the second hemistich 1^^^]jl^U-o c*~iljj. reads, without

a rhyme, (jijji- y^JJj o>.«.'>ljJ — •»■ ^l».= j^L»..

* So all copies except 5, which reads in the first hemistich i> Jj b o^^j*

H" jJi)' anc* m tne second olA-i. instead of the more emphatic ^Jjd,

(iWand WJJLi).

* iWand W: ^

* i? WT eUA^bJ; on see notes to w. 293, 695, 1140, 1327, 2003, and

2313- _ ^

' J'yT. The second hemistich is according to B; the other copies, except E,

read 1^ txx>yi fa y-«j ■ E has in the first hemistich ^ »xu, instead of

\j «Ai>, and in the secondjo jj^iyi j^y .

7 7" has again yt; A, E, and iV Ijl .

' So in all copies except B and T. B substitutes lji^-i for U^> in the first, and

Ixo for in the second hemistich. The same U^i in the first hemistich is

found in T,

* So A and N; the other copies have simply jJ^-J^ w'tn the object ^ j»U

understood.

10 The reading of A and N yUj ^ gives no rhyme; still more unsatis

factory in spite of the rhyme is that of E, ^^-j j& ^Uj ja .

[III. 6.] Pp



^ " ° « > Jj c^. - )Llj

cjjjj* j jjp jji (jrj jti 2925

uii-i-c £^ 2 ^ 2930

1 So in B, with which the heading of N, ^kZA\ s-JLc lJL^jy. Uts^ ^xi. j-ilc

(put there between vv. 2918 and 2919), agrees. In the other copies there is no

interruption of the text here. In A there are repeated by mistake after v. 2921,

vv. 2592-2597, see pp. rev and ro» above.

I Ty\ij. Instead of ^y-j in the second hemistich B has the weaker

* This verse in B, M, and IT only. 4 T ,_*JCi j>.

* According to Kazwint (ed. Wustenfeld, i. p. r^r), there are three kinds of

US;-?*-, also called (corresponding to our 'gillyflower'), the red, the yellow,

and the white one ; the one meant here must be the yellow one.

* The reading of E 1 - - > for o 1J spoils the rhyme with 0^-0 .

7 This verse in B only; (jOyJL} here in the intransitive sense of ^xi. i_»L», as

in Nizami's Iskandarnama, see Spiegel, Chrestorn. Persica, p. 83, 1. 6 ab infra sq.

* This verse in B, M, and IF only; B reads »xi for ^1x1.

* B, M, and W b". Instead of ^Ub? in the first hemistich N reads ^La-j .

10 So M and W; the other copies, except T, j5» u; Tj\ <jx~~,5

Instead of T, A, and N have simply j\. ; instead of M and W read

jJ^>. In the second hemistich A and N substitute for j^jj ; and

II ^/ and IPjS\; B ly . Instead of x^T in the second hemistich A and have

<jij)\ ; instead of ^L*. cfJj .4 and read ^1*-^ ^ •



■y—>. y!jT J\X>. \J^j2> *f ^ J**' ur5^ J^i

jy- \j} xi. bU^u>» ^ '^^^ii b <J-^*j' xi.

(jij^j ^y* alx>j>j xjxii. lA>>! <-iULi j eJjb u-j j\ >_-!

o—jl •■>)|^> t^r-J-> ^-Al> w isJ^jb (JijLi—> ja

^^i. i^T U»xj lii,' ^I^j eri^ >J° J1 cr*— ls?P"

o ml i^Lai ^jiili—o iS^ « '

^11 LfiJu (^sj-. ^jl ^a lS->H!-> i ■* ' ^r? /» cD^- \J>y~S

Zalikha's inability to keep her secret to herself is accounted for in this way (f. 33b,

11. 3 and 4 and last two lines) :

(j^b^yXxilx— 1* ^'•iili J-1^ -^u^

c^bjl; uJ/b elli i^bs ^.Jbojj bfc^j

oj-L» b x-^rf 1_(ijji>- (_<-!< »^ c*-tb ub-». i^.'^* ^foy

Among the few minor differences in the two narratives of JSmi and Nazim may

be noted, that in the version of the latter 'Aziz himself sends a marriage-offer to

ZaltkhS, in a letter addressed to her royal father, after having seen this far-famed

beauty in a dream (f. 44*", 11. 8 and 9) :

(j^. (read ^) »_. yjk*jl S jjL. \^\y> ^1 iy jxo >_~i. ^

that Joseph's bath in the Nile precedes the dispatch of 'Az{z to Malik by order of

the king, and that Zaltkha sees Joseph at the royal kiosk not by mere accident,

whilst passing, but watches him from afar after hearing of the beautiful slave's

arrival, and recognises in him the ideal of her longing. By the way, Nazim

(following Abulfeda in his Historia anteislamica, ed. Fleischer, p. 28, the «xjjJ jJ>b,

and other historical works) calls the king of Egypt himself Rayydn bin Abulwaltd,

whereas Firdausi gives this name to 'Aziz.

[For notes s and * see next page.]



'j.5LUl 1.4.1c UJjinJ y. lir*|j JhiU

o ... ,UL« Her yearning for this hero of her dreams induces her father to open

negotiations with the then 'Aziz of Egypt, the marriage is arranged between him

and Zalikha, but when she comes face to face with her intended husband, she

recognises her fatal mistake, and only the assurance given to her by a {J>^»,

that her marriage with the Grandvizier and her dwelling in Egypt is the only

means to procure for her in future a meeting with the real image of her dreams,

and that, moreover, her husband will never claim his marital rights (an allusion to

the statement in Genesis xxxix. i, that Potiphar was a eunuch), makes her willing

to contract the marriage. In the slave-market it is again ZalikM herself who bids

for Joseph, and prevails upon her husband to intercede with the king on her behalf

and to obtain his consent for her own purchase of the boy, which is done. Here

again the highly dramatic scene in the market-place, which Firdausi has elaborated

with such a grand poetical power, is reduced to a few commonplace lines ; much

more extensive, on the other hand, is the description Jam! gives of the costly

presents Zaltkha lavishes on Joseph, the dainties she feeds him with, and the loving

care with which she fulfils his childlike desires, especially in granting him his

wish to roam about as shepherd among the flocks. Nazim follows Jami (whom he

quotes several times, for instance, on f. 27", 1. 5, in India Off. 184) in the details

of Zalikha's earlier life (inserted, as there, within the story of Joseph and his

brothers, ff. 270-62*), her three visions of Joseph, her confidential communication

to her nurse after the first, the fettering of her feet by her father's order after the

second, in consequence of her love-madness, etc., so closely, both in substance and

wording, with the usual exaggeration of the latter, that this portion of his mathnawi

appears to be a mere paraphrase of Jami's poem ; even the name of Zalikha's

father, the king of Maghrib, is the same (f. 27", 1. 8), ,jijU»i. ^U> ^ u^A> aUU;

and so is the answer to her inquiry about the name and abode ofJoseph (f. 42b, 1. 1) ;

Mr ■jV)e- j fir**jl}*- A somewhat novel feature is that the fame of Zalikha's

beauty spreads abroad already when she is only seven years old (f. 28*, 1. 1) :

ojLj »L« j»JL>1 o°4> ojb '—Ir* cjj^- J^— u^/*-^

Specimens of the manner in which Nazim describes the charms of his heroine are

the following baits (culled from f. 28b sq.) :

H^-. ^tffcj \^ p

[For notes 1 and ' see p. rii.]
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uL- j y-Jt M Li^j ^ 1 jjU UT j-i £Jb ^»

i^L*; Ut^; ^ ^ i^lxi. s>x£S al^>.

Ufyb I, a^. Jut «jy s (jf^b jb

U-J jl 2920

1 So best in T, of which jjj in 2?, wlj Jf in .4, 7?, and A'', and jljTin ^/ and

W seem mere corruptions. Instead of sf(B and N) in the second hemistich M,

W, E, and A read (_pj^\vith the pleonastic pronoun, and T\j^tS[ Thus besides,

just as E and N, ^Li instead of UL.. In B, M, and W this verse is placed after

the following one.

» T^ }Ji^; B (!) tfljJ* yhji jtJJu.

8 5, M, and substitute (jf,jU for <^yb , a kind of explanatory gloss. B alone

repeats (jf,jL. in the second hemistich, which gives no rhyme.

4 ./"/and W In the second hemistich B has «-o ^ JU.. Instead of uJ

A and iV read . Instead ofJbi M and W have ^£T. In T the order of

vv. 2919 and 2920 is inverted.

B So best in T; B, M, W, and E j ^b ; A and A7 Jjj^ju. ^ \J} .

The continuation of the story of Joseph, from his arrival in Egypt (see note 4 on

p. roi), to his admission into the house of the 'Aziz or Grandvizier in Jimi's and

Nazim's epopees, differs in many essential points from Firdausi's narrative. Jam!

relates, how the king of Egypt himself hears by rumour of the arrival of an

exceedingly beautiful Hebrew slave, and dispatches his Grandvizier to Malik, with

the request to bring Joseph into his royal presence. Malik complies with this

order, after having caused Joseph to bathe in the Nile. Of the fine trait of almost

maidenly bashfulness and chastity in the boy which is so well worked out by

Firdausi, there is no trace in Jimi. Whilst Joseph is standing before the king's

kiosk, Zaltkha, the Grandvizier's wife, passes by and recognises in him the beautiful

image of her early dreams. Three times (as told in previous chapters of JSmfs

mathnawi) she had seen in sleep, when still a young princess in the palace of her

father Taimus, the king of Maghrib, the vision of a youth of fascinating charms, and

fallen desperately in love with him. The third time his image appeared to her,

she had asked him for his name and abode, and received as answer the words (to

be verified in the future, but rather misleading for the present) j (*r" jit*



♦ LkxaJ^ ^ ♦ Mr

") ^ITUl ^iSl 'bLJj ^jjl j15o ^jIj e»—jljti.

jb ^jiiL^i ^1 . jJLc bl jb |Jl« ^b-il+a.

'cjW*- i^1Jl» (j^*^ (jU-.b ^1 C» - « ') uaylj y5f 2910

»L. lojjjjb jjb>> trH/^ »U »jL*Ll> 'j* j* 2915

1 T ; the j^^Jj of A does not fit into the metre ; the quotation

{^jj « * ■j 9 u»^-" ^Jj) is the last part of the second half of v. 21 of

Surah XII. '

' M and Ifjl. In the second hemistich iThas ^1 for Jf; T JNU. for JU*..

* So 2? / the other copies have • In M and W the wording differs besides

considerably, viz. :

(W^j) ub, ^Jo (W^jJ^) Jjs& j~ S ulJi jl ^J^.

4 After this verse A7 has a new heading: piLUl %-A& i-Ju»jj ^j^i^l^i. vi*A-»,

and inserts the last part of the second half of v. 21 of Surah XII from

s^Jli tiJIj (already quoted in v. 2906 of the text itself), together with v. 22 to

^ . j », » .if c^-*"5. In T a new heading follows after the next verse, viz. :

wJlc «—a-^j vxj^x*- Urt^ jt-i^t (or ypy.) yji^J (see a similar one

in A7 and Z? further down after v. 2918) ; in E there is a mere interval; in the

other copies the text runs on without interruption.

* So B, M, and W; the other copies have vW*^-

* M and W Jf o— ^L-^-jx>. .
— ^ w - - ^ ,

7 So all copies except B, which has again .

• So M and T' and Eja , B c**1 (!) ^ <Sy^+* Aj->Uj> an^ m the

second hemistich (!) Jjjjj ^.jv ^ »^ Instead of ^ reads

In ^4 and Ar this verse is wanting.

* A and N M and W ,jT. In the second hemistich A and A^'read cJjU-?

i^jb ; B ij^*,A>. j jL^j ; ^ has iLi instead of »L».



M I

5xi ^i. j-Lu. il y j il £Jb ^b ^Li*

o-ij^ cU/*-! vjljj^J \J~:'j& c*-i^o Tl^-otj c)1— t^-1 JO'

oJbu. }/> oJto e;a^

uir-° j* 10 >M ^bJ ^ c. ... »1jj. jjls jlS' 2905

1 TJU 4*>.

1 So in B, in complete agreement with the statement above in v. 2867 and note

thereto ; the other copies read :

(corrected as usual from JU») JU »i j *jy* «j j vl>* Jj)' j*

* So iV; 7*1, jji. i^l^i. tfU. ^jJ^Ijl* j «-JL-jj Jb» »>>;U*-; in M

and IF (in the latter after v. 2898) part of the second half of v. 21 of Surah XII

is inserted, from yji>p\ ^ ( HXl eUjij) >-J !^ 'j to v^jjL»ill Jjjb" ^ .

In the other copies there is no heading at all.

4 So B, consistently with what precedes ; the other copies uj-t* ■

8 This verse is wanting in B.

* T and E . In N this verse is wanting.

7 E ^L-jT j j j£i Jfjl , and in the second hemistich ,Jj£> ; M and

WyLft JTj. Instead of ^j^-j in the second .hemistich T, E, A, and N read

; ylf and W tjbJjj .

* So best in 7"; jV, IT, ^, and A^bi ,^1^j*y, B crt£*J t^jbiy

' and ^jT. 10 ^/and IF ^^j.
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jt- "» _jj 3 ci>^ (**^^ «/^"* lt^3- J* j3- ir*

^4/4-* ^ V^> j 3y C—J.b^ jl 2890

u4; ^ u*-* uM/*" '^H LieJ

substitute j JU for JU j ij^and ^ has besides for j;^. breads

(without a rhyme) ^ ^ dtj ,_^isL. ; the reading of 2? i^yL jl ^

^* .) is identical with that of the second hemistich of v. 2888 in the

other copies.

1 B c... Jli v%:ij, j Jli i». In the second hemistich 2?, and W

substitute again ^Jij j Jb for j

* So in all copies except B, which reads here ^ x)*^) t^jLi. jh uyj*! see

note 10 on preceding page. In T, A, N, and E this and the following verse are

placed after v. 2891.

* Afand Wy~ j*.; Bj^.., y_y>. USy" y* XiLi.

* B \yj yjtj^j ; A, N, and E have {jy\j\y instead of uyi^Aj y, which

gives no rhyme with tjyz^ty^; for that reason N substitutes in the second

hemistich

• So B; .Af and W } <jjy, T, A, E, and N u»y } JVj.

7 The reading of BjZL** oJ with the unavoidable Idafah between co and

^Cj is inadmissible. (^jr> Lis^.

• A and .W t-A^i ^ l+^i^-J . Instead of i_- jdi in the second hemistich 2? has

- 1 « . In ^/ and W this verse is wanting.

• So B; rjU dLo. %fu**; Mand fFJU. «i"i^a; ^ and iVi



l^j »jL»j tjL^ljui jl Jj at.; j > l_i-yj jy. ^j^* a88o

i^ii uIj/i ^jijl; ^jj uW/ji) J ^

pflJU y Vif^LCL- "pA } ^ jyM" eL^j iS"

1 So ^ (where this verse is placed after the next); B and EJlJjl i^sy* ; M

and W^Lj j^j (jijyj*.

* B E, A, and A^jj jJ> (-ffjl uij>» £ 5 second

hemistich is according to T, A, N, and E (in EjIa j oHr*-* Lli jji) ; .d/

and W substitutejJ*)y* (sister) for JjIj (nurse). In B this hemistich is the second

of the following verse (which has been contracted with this into one), viz. : j-"-^

* T has (like B in the preceding verse) . Mznd W have this strange wording :

reads (like .5 above) in the beginning uj jl ^s^J^

4 i? uUjIjli. In the second hemistich T has ^jj instead of and i^>x»

instead of .

7 7'it>T^j. Instead ofjX> .fl/and have j^j; B reads ^» jj! jjj

vT , which is syntactically incorrect.

* T, M, and WJl^Sj . Instead of Jo ^L^j in the second hemistich B reads «JL; .

10 So M, W, and B (only in 5 u^/^ stands for ^^i* ^l*j) ; the other

copies have ^s- y o^j ^ ^La. ^j** :■. (with ^ ^U. as addressed to

Joseph); the second hemistich is also according to M and W; T, A, and N

[III. 6.] OO



"jjj i\ n.i j ^jj*. ) iL. ^j^. jjj jLl. jIjjJl> 3870

pLJ, jl ^ l**^ r^>Li tfj jl J* l^^o

Jj^j LjJ Ji^ jjl i_^-ai Jijjj Ljj 3t«f^ J~»j VjjI ^

(_r " •*'IjJj e»i ^ *t^r-" j ^j/

1 2?, .A/", and 2vhave jljf j^-. instead of jl ^ ^-.j Whz.%j\* ^y* ji^for

»L. M and W substitute besides for jjj in both hemistichs. After

this verse there follows in all copies another one, which is, however, so corrupted,

that it cannot with propriety be included in the text, viz. :

y*j* %ijfj* j (E and N >. ?) j {A and N j+>

Instead of the unintelligible i or ^li—j ^ has an equally mysterious word

*LSj , for which on the margin ^lij (apple) is substituted, and M and W ^jls-o (?).

In 7* the verse runs thus :

* 2? . This verse is found in 2?, il/", W, and 2? only.

s B t-ijf", E j-.L» i»£f, J.wi> . The second hemistich is according to 7 (except

jj^j in both hemistichs) ; equally reasonable are the wording of N j jp>.

JlJ^j Loj and that of M and jo^j Loj _j i^jji. j ; but those of A,

B, and 2? are unintelligible, viz. jj^j L,jj j (B and 2? J±> _j) Ji3 jl

After this verse 2? and 2? again insert a new one, which, like many in this chapter,

is somewhat corrupted and unsatisfactory both in wording and meaning, viz. :

4 Supply to and as noun >_«*j, or read as T ij^a^ ^LjJl>. In

B this verse is wanting. The second hemistich is according to E, as better

fitting into the age of ten years, than the reading of the other copies yijilj {j^j

u»r.*l>C; . A and N have ^yiita and ^^-iliXi without the suffix.

* So 2? and E; the other copies read (A and N^jf) iSl^ijij } *t*-*

jj-j. In 2? this and the following verse are transposed. On^s—l comp. note 1,

p. a., and also vv. 828, 921, 963, and 1349.



tav

1 J^J ttJjb AjJ jl ySj-T ufjj ^j**

the narrative. The boy was three years old, when Jacob entrusted him to his

sister's care, see vv. 947 and 958 ; he remained in his aunt's house two years, see

v. 996, and, thanks to her pious fraud, two years more, see vv. 1079-1081 ; one

year lapsed between his first and his second dream, see v. 12 18, and one year

again between his second and his third dream, see v. 1237 ; that makes altogether

nine years and probably some months more, and leaves less than one year

between the time of the third dream and that of Joseph's appearance in the slave-

market in Egypt. M, W, and T substitute j&JTSox ebj^in the first hemistich,

and have in the second, according to M and W, i^.^y \j (jijjj^ jl ii,

according to T j^-. *JL». 1^ ^ijjjj si. t^. In A and N this verse is

wanting; but all five copies insert a new verse after 2869, which fixes Joseph's

age at seven, viz. :

JU. j lu. b >y> ir, y» JL. SJ ,jiS^ (.J^-

or, as the second hemistich runs in M and W, Jb j ^A-i. cJj^r- _y- cP^J

(or rather Jb , see note 4 on p. ir) ; the same age of seven is given in Schlechta-

Wssehrd's translation. It is not impossible that both versions are genuine ;

Firdausi may, in his first sketch of the poem, have forgotten his own calculation

as to the previous dates, and afterwards corrected the statement in accordance

with them.

1 Mznd W, where this verse is placed before v. 2867, read j ^ y*.

* L5*J3=cr:-ib tj£i. 3j* 3 i^3j^' ste Ganjnama, f. 119 b, 1. 7 sq., where

these baits of the Shahnama are quoted :

(comp. the same verse with a somewhat different wording in Spiegel's Chrest.

Pers., p. 41, second bait) :

<>* ^ 3 Ssr- i^ ij& 3 tys^-

and b ^Ij^b ^1 ^\ 3y* jLU.b S JobJ

^substitutes j>Ji for ^i. A and N ^Ji^4* jl ojb" L5»J»; M and W

^}\ j\ iy. The second hemistich is' according to B, M, W, and E;

T reads LS4_ ^ ^» ji^ u Lr^-**- ; A and N ^11 ±3 j u» ^J. .



TA1

1 So correctly yl/'and in two verses ; i?, and T contract them into one, by

substituting for the second hemistich of v. 2858 that of v. 2859, with or without

modifications, but the absence of a proper rhyme in all three clearly betrays the

mistake. In A and .W verses 2858-2863 are wanting.

* T'has by mistake again ±j+ for cuAa- .

* .flf and W\j}\j*. Instead of (B) at the end of the second hemistich

the other copies have .

* T . E has in the second hemistich ,j»->Tjl (j-jf'iJojj :

5 7'o^l o^-,j, and in the second hemistich ^Jl i_PjjL) L. jj— ; EjSL»

)^Sj>. (jijulL; uLjj— . After this verse M inserts the first half of v. 21 of

Surah XII alJj^ .... jl^T (^jjfjUj.

'jjS^A, a transposition ofjfy* ; T, A, and i\T have ^y^tXiS^ %x>* j\ jS^a \jy

Instead of ly-iX) ^j** in the first hemistich A and jV read ^^Ijl+S . sub

stitutes, against the context, for JlAj with the infinitive the historical tense, viz. :

After this verse, which is wanting in M and W, and is placed after v. 2865 in A

and N, there is an interval without heading in E.

7 A and N ^ yj. ; T'Jf ; ^"y ^1 ^

* 7^4*^ (?)• Instead of yijjjj in the second hemistich (as B has) the other

copies read (jljj-j .

* So in 5 and E (except that the latter has in the beginning fixing

Joseph's age at ten, which is in full agreement with all the previous dates given in



JU jll^i 'ULj^i. cJj-J JU »J-U*J' ^Ua^C 2855

_j1 X> j l±*^ J^i ^ 1—a-yJ J^j* yJjjT

jjjj Xilyi. jji ix^J u*j£>. ■>>! ^ W \JJt^jrm >*

2? corrupted into ^U-i I,) ; the other copies have contracted these two verses into

one, viz. : f

jL-i, jo jy> »Jje* o^u (.fl/and WjJj)

.A/ and, W have the second hemistich in this wording^li^ jjUil^xi. A£-..

On AJclA= jjjl»j jj^, i.e. 'Aziz, in the adopted text), see note 1 on p. ivi.

1 jZtX=ijx> ualil^., see Ganjn&ma, fol. 133 b, 1. 2 sq., where these two baits

of the Shahnama are quoted :

and j/> j' (•W^Aj- ->A^ ^* u^lft j>

other meanings of the word given here are (1) xn > jS, ■&

jl j~ j. Jj x£»jJL5 ^jZij) ^jJt ciJ*. U. (2) ^yl. ..ft), as

in this bait of the Shahnama :

(3) i—ft^a., according to the iLiiJI ^Ix., which quotes the following verse of the

Shahnama:

(4) ^43. Instead ofji-^T, A, E, and iVread o,

* So £ ; all the other copies read^l . ^ » - ■ ,jl jl j-»T j> .

* So 2?,- T, A, E, and iV*j]j». In .Wand JFthis verse is wanting.

4 So T. iVj.iLUl iJLc lJL^j ^jj^i-jl \j [£nlj ^zyj »Ut; in the other

copies the text goes on without interruption, except in A, where after the next

verse the usual interval is found.



4l_^lL»U xi plT's-^a ^iT't^ (jiL ^ cujlT'jIj^ uU*. 3845

J !i> J J1- tTi' V ^r* /* ujXe^ifi^-i* <sUUj.

JL. tc)j\ Lfj— (V^j t/-* yW- iUl* ojXjJj

ly^fj J ^U-X >J1» : « \\yT * ^1 (ji-O _} ^^ J. C»->1 j.lf»

jjj/ k» «jL> ijL« jl ^ xiLj jj^, jo (jft'ji' y^u"-* c**JjX» 3850

U, jj-iXa. j jli. XX> ^Ui ylj ^0 .y. XV—

1 Af, W, and E ^1. .ffhas in the second hemistich ixt for Jf xi..

1 i? j (by the side of).

jl xiL. J7J , to which reading only Malik could be

taken as subject ; T has in the second hemistich ^1^*"' ,^£^5 .

4 So T, A, E, and N; B ^^JlCa Jj\ y jJ S J^y; M and W (without

a rhyme) j ^U. (W x>jjj) o—jjj o{j&5'i!f.

» ^, -ff, ^, andN'lj.

• So^, and N; B, M, and j> } ; T ^fjuj)} o]r^ 'Ir*4- In the

second hemistich M and fT read ^Lxl— U o^i. jL^Ij .

' ^ Jf; in the first hemistich .4 and i^have instead of oJj^joo.

• 5 Instead of o,~ in the second hemistich M, W, and E read

• 2? ^f; ^4 and jj— uyj-LLj ; Ey ^]yi^ (!) >—»-yJ oJlTjJj

jj-,; the second hemistich is according to B, M, and W; A and ./Vjl jXxiLj

*jt iVjj E>y. ^(o^Uji jX- »T(i)i, LUji (X

" So ^ and E in faw verses (E reads in the beginning of v. 2851 ^ - ^r-

^1 (jU ^IS^ and in v. 2852 ^1 »Jjs* ,»<l^ ; y*. and j,^L>; jU-i. ^lj is in



'■if* CwJ ^Ijj ^ykLfi (jl Jjj ja- n3) ^j—J i—a-^. ) 2835

1 B jJf^lTjb ^jf^ with v. 2833 as apodosis (which gives an unlogical idea);

Mand W ^» i jJfjb.^C*. ^ reads in the second hemistich <»)&*4 *i

cH f*3 o-

* So i?, .#/", and Wy the other copies • Instead of Jo]^> (in B, E, A, and

A7). T, M, and Wread XSl^ir!.

' So in T, E, M, and W (in the last two ^ijaj for JT jjj) ; in B, A, and A'

j4 is substituted for £l .

* So j$/ and W (except that in W sUCj is substituted for ilJ^i). The same

unbefitting »LiXlj appears in the reading of B and E, ^jj. The second

hemistich runs thus in B and E: %\ye>. 1^1 ^/jy* i}T>Uj ; 7* has an entirely

different wording :

In and^Ar this verse is wanting.

The copyist of B has by oversight jumped from the first hemistich

of this verse to the second of v. 2840 and substituted that for the proper one (the

rhyme being identical in both verses), so that vv. 2838 and 2839 are entirely

wanting there.

* Or j, as in T, A, E, and N; the last three copies have besides

j* <jy. forj±i\ ^a, and ^jU^iy* j> for ^^^.jjj* l> in the second hemistich.

7 A and NJ7. In the second hemistich E has ^- for ^Lia., and 7j-j ^U*.

for^. ^

N n 2



3o (jlil^i1-' (j.*., \ Lj 0..0 el.?, v (jlxi. ^lijj ojb^Aj

jb \J^>.$£ i^»,L». c« ■■■ ilU jl^j j el ■?.=»■ jJL» j^i 4c)l ...£«>

^ .>lltl ^Jjl ffilbir? '^UiM Xii Jj (jijJ- ^l. . *.»

eb ^\ \j* j+j*. I4J ^

_y JU >^jk bb y JL jb ^4 3830

versions are mere corruptions on account of the Arabic word (adorned with

jewels) not being understood by the copyists. M, W, and E read ell* _b"

jj^ ; Bjji oXL. ^Ijj . In A this verse is wanting. '

^ E ^ S) UV*M ^

' So in M, W, A, and .A7". T has an ironical > : , - ^Lc UT. In and ^

this verse is wanting.

* So N, E, B (except the weak in the last two for and A ; T reads

o— L^jlji^—' »_»-«> ^f,,.^. In ^/ and Wthis verse is wanting.

4 B (where this verse is put after the next) ^L-Jljj ; A yli, «Uj ; M^nd W

j,jjL»A yj^..-;, =* 0^0 ,v.t. > ; and in the second hemistich jb \J>j for

jb %S ; T hasjb ^Jtl^jfif.

s and N i^J ; and W ^J^iy>- M oJb> ^1 j\ X~»^l> .

' So -£", iV, and W (except in the last two Ju^j Jf for ybue'T) ; the other

copies read (jSjjj ^» Jj jl ^U^ij .

7 ^ [j\ ^jis&S^jyi^x} ; T ^1 oJlT'jj;, «>x > .

^--ij (according to others uji ■), ' a very small or a bad coin/ is thus explained in

Ganjnama, f. 38 b : iT'jjjT (i.e. iLULlI v^bT) cyljljj j j^j ebb jl

'j-i-b 1, (j^.^J »T uyUJ J^. ^J.



 

tr-jj if J-1^ y a\r^' d& c*aT ^-jl*. eJJU)

j^b-j U*-* uJ™' * ^ j i—JL^j ^l; eUL» c*«o

'jl^i jfU »-i^jJ jl,.> aUL« o^-j J-i t^^J.; :.ti i8jo

1 has as in the second hemistich of v. 2813. Instead of \z*J£j j^i in

the second hemistich T reads o A » j^i. W has a silly cli^ j^i

2 j)/and W ul » ; r- ; E ix^s3- i5i>y*, and in the second hemistich i~*U> j jj

jj—jU ^j^5^; jj„ il} (fresh, untouched) is thus explained in the Ganjnama,

f. 152 b, 1. 4 sq. : jJi.L> i» y»jl J--L> »J^j »JJ j »5^J^-J_ji^l^jj Lf/^»i an<^

the following baits of the Shahnama quoted :

and jj-^jli jJ o^L is*. ^j^jla a^i li1. L> £S

a third bait, given there (with the same as in our text), is identical

with the quotation in Vullers, Lexicon, ii. p. i262b. In T, A, and N this verse

is wanting.

* A, E, and N jl ^ft- . » j^.. Instead of Jf (jijta ./J/ and Wread j*>

and in the second hemistich Wi^H u^^'lXcJjJ-'- T\x».% m the second

hemistich x.T^jol i}Ji ; A and iV substitute ^ Jffor J2T.

4 So best in T. B, M, and W have another i^fory, in which case it would

be almost better to read with E and N Jy*\£ for ^l^tf jjlTj ^ nas besides

in the second hemistich ^^-jj; V* !/■* cr^ ^

5 B ^jjlj ; E \z*Jc?) JU In jf/and IT this verse is wanting.

6 So in N, where, however, this heading is less befittingly placed after v. 2820 ;

in the other copies the text runs on without interruption.

7 This reading of T and N seems the original one, of which the various other

[III. 6.] Nil



1} j uuy. ♦

U) j>. *y>- JT i£

•pjj j ^iii ,jix< t^l+j ^

r * .

jj *** oJd^jX)

j!>»^ fifc. a»oj

jb ^ yUj

M ; Zij » Xe jXilxia. I4J 3810

jli 7ijj^Jlju> xi i5j (sHj

(Ml (JJ c)U-A

1 2? jj^a cf^^J (a rea<^'n& clearly presupposing the two verses

omitted here).

■ W and M ^xil (^ .

' So J and T; the other copies jl^. .

* B (or j^J)_^~«l ^ ^jj*. »£. The second hemistich is according to

-ff, 3/", and W. Thas^IiLj^ JJj ; ^4, and N ~fi uJ/ j j J-Ji.

* 2? has a strange jb^i (probably misspelt for x») xi, and in the second

hemistich l^iT ^.^5 ,^5—S^x>1x> ; W has also IpT^ for \^\ .

' A and yf; ^/ and W 0±- }-?Ay> JT s . : \ ■

* -Af and Wj\ p*; £ has ^bob* for ybjU.; and in the second hemistich

^5^j JjJ b fy^, t+», which is unmetrical and to be changed either into

jtf) ibJji or into^j j Jj«J b, according to the reading of j?/and W ^L^a

^ JjJ b cyyb ; only in B an unbefitting uajib j has been substituted for

' ^ j ^jiJj jl xj (probably u^Uj) i^Wj. ^n (J0 compare

note 1 on p. r*i, and on ^ note 10 on pp. m and rvo ; in M&nd Wthis verse

is wrongly put before v. 2813.



^jj^ j o^—l .v : »■ jj^a XiljJ jjjyj J-l^ ^ 2!!Lcjl tfl+J

tfUi. ^bj l_/-5^L^J 1/ (jpj^f V_« <_£; j tljJ*. 8Uj (jf;b _ji

jjjj jjjl ^ j : » jl >—lut^i el . .M jjjolj '^jL^jj j-i j ^1 ijui-C) 3795

oJpT'uyjLjt jjT bs>- tJLujj

j-'j j>. cr" jrt" ,r*4 c»i5^3 y x.T c*i5bi

I vJ/ and bjj 0 ~ - ^ =- ^ ; in 2? this verse is wanting.

8 ^f, W, 7", and E 1*. ; the last three have also for .

* 2? ^^-^j, ^ and in the second hemistich again Instead of b> ijj j

/4 and iV read ; T'b. bjj TTb.jj. For (jJ.bJ in the second hemistich iV has

•i-jbj , 7* and E jjbJ.

* 7" and 2c" j»i5^in both hemistichs. On before the predicate (' we shall make

thee into the ShSh of the earth '), see Vullers, Institutiones etc. ii. p. 35.

6 Only Mhzs, y. 6 By,,.

7 B ifijSijt, and y j* in the second hemistich. E, A, and iVread jtlj

^LjJi for (^bJj Jj-o.

" So best in 7^ and E (in >^\.m>^ for jl^L^) ; the other copies merely

repeat what has already been stated in v. 2796 : (B \j j^b-j^) ^jb^L »,

* So B and i?; the other copies (M »joUj uj^J, sxib^j tij^i) »JjUjb jjjl

oJ^Ji. Instead of uTin the second hemistich only T reads ^1.

10 A and Ntjj, y.

II ^ ^4, and TVjl, »aj.i: ... 1 ^l; this and the following verse are wanting in B.

JTputs before this another verse, which is a mere corruption of v. 2805.



rvA

'lij JjiT c« ... MjlS f I4J ^ »)ir^ 2780

^L^i JjljJ (j-S^ ,jl %f j\Sj> jAyT ^li jfi

tfL*^ yJUfc cH^' i^ljiijl Ajjjl j.5L» y

»L« j X^JZsjyi* ya. {jX3i ijZJj^ l\S3 ijij^ j3 l£ Jo ,j\ j\

^yj L^j-t-5 (^->Uj >t*-^» j 8^-*" l**-5"

1 B Iaj jJUj JpT u«i^5p» Instead of T and have Igl. On the

rhyme with the double Lfj comp. note to v. 2636 ; see the same again in

v. 2791 below.

1 So B, M, and W; the other copiesj^? . Instead of iJS Jf ^ and have

• r (!) CA-ii,. I, v^*5 Jf (j-/^a %f.

4 ^4 and iV again Jj>.^j . Instead of in the second hemistich T has Jfjl .

* B, M, and read (with the vulgar pronunciation £-Ll>) ^\\> t-** . Instead

of yjljj in the second hemistich T has WT .

' So in N; in the other copies there is no heading at all.

7 So correctly in B, T, M, and W 'a drug in the market;' A, E, and N

substitute a silly jLlJT

* The <_**j-. in A7" is a mere oversight.

• So correctly in T, A, and N, agreeing with v. 2406 (see note 6 on p. ita) ;

M and W substitute here, as there, the weak ^^ib ; E does the same here ;

B ^\ jyfcll cftjf y-iXJ. W has besides f~'-*j~> and j^iij^. with God as

subject.



rw

!/- *J- o-** ^ ^ -r^ J £^5 ui**1, w1^"

eJJ/*J^j tjQj l*VM 'c^**J' ^ «^~»-»

^i^jj j 7«juiJL», X^J}±- U^^J. J-*J * Jjl-XsJ. >775

■ >

■ B Aj , jf.

■ B (wiihcut the necessary suffix) u^Jji jj ^jSL^j . In M and W

this verse is wanting.

3
T, E, A, and NjX> ji. jJ*>, and in the second hemistich (jrj j\ j4j

^U^^. .fl/and W substitutej" V. for^H-* and \^J>. f°r

4 So B, M, and W> the other copies read :

and j^j) jj—< ^vj* Lirs^ _jl L> wT'

8 B, A, and ^1 ; A and read besides t»jj for J-a-jj.

• Or ^y^s- jji, as iT/, W, E, A, and iV have (' choice pearls') ; M and W read

besides <j£[). In ^ this and the following verse are wanting.

7 B jj^.U. This verse in B, M, and ITonly (in the latter two copies it precedes

v. 2574)-

• B (against the analogy of the other verses) eft.. , > cyjilj, and in the second

hemistich ^^ji'instead of uTj5^ T substitutesJ-***- J^«l3 for j^*. jjjI^J. In

N this verse again is wanting.

• A, iV(and here also W) have again *-*jJj-

10 See on j^jl-., p. i*r, note 5, and vv. 928 and 2474. Instead of ui-^ij in the

second hemistich T reads (jixii ; in the other copies it is corrupted into i^^iii or

tji i > . ^ has besides ^j--;-! for ^^-t .



Pvl

ujjL» tJjj (jijjjj jl (_^oi j-^Ji tsff... , » ^b Xjoj

»-i»b U j ,jL»L£. i ; ,., r>. (jL^». iiib 1 f-»b». i^a

»*^L». 2^Lo U^*^ ^W1* (sl~£~* ^b so m^T*- » q > 3765

4jii ijjj^^ljj J0L0 iSjy*3- j±m jb » i»ff... . 4 >

y<f*j juiLj u. ^1 j*T j-j jjjilTjb sj eJ^—.-4-!

corroboration of its genuineness lies in the use of^Xjj in the next verse, which

invariably marks here the bidding of the opposite side, see vv. 2759 and 2764.

The disappearance of it in the other copies is no doubt due to the identity of its

rhyme with that of v. 2764, an identity which is intentional on the part of the

poet, to bring out the contrast between the two contending parties more vividly,

see a similar rhyme in v. 2773 below. Onj-^». in the sense of 'precious thing,'

comp. p. ir, note 4, and p. Mr, note 9 ; see the same meaning also in v. 2619.

1 Instead of (Jj either ' fine cloth,' something similar to in

the preceding verse, or ' fine, thin') T reads Jijl «-»b>. E has aU-A for

In M zxi& W this and the following verse are wanting.

a So corrected from the oJTj of B (Thibet being the place from which the best

musk was imported); M and W read «LioU f-*^"^ JJalM- T has a wording,

which is out of place here altogether, viz. sLi. J-Jj-*lj »J1U> ^U-*-- ^n

A, and .A^ this verse is wanting.

* So correctly in B, A, and N (the aloes-wood is buried in the earth, to get its

proper quality, and not exposed to the sun); Thas just the contrary, viz.

Instead of j^jj in the first hemistich T, A, and iV^have simply jl. In M, W, and

E this verse is wanting.

4 So B, M, and W (only in the last two copiesjjl. andjjj are transposed) ; T

(where the two hemistichs are transposed) has »_> instead ofjA* i5^and

ijji^^X) (or JlA-j) j^Lo . In ^this bait is quite corrupted ; in A and N it is

wanting.

* So in T and M (in the latter ,_/b>j instead of (_/bu). In B as well as in W

the verse is altogether corrupted, B seems to have j-J in the first hemistich and

j^ij in the second. In the other copies the verse is wanting. In T the order of

vv. 2766-2768 is: 2767, 2768, 2766. In M ar.d W'ako vv. 2767 and 2768 are

transposed.



rva

oifi uW» jf*-j 1 cHj* e»-2J^-i-j (jL)^ j

e^/U »- t^l y -sji3 o*^- iP (ir--^*

"jJoj ^l+> tjl^o ^ jjjj u?;Jti'

*75°

*755

10 py. »J-jJ ! ■■■ > j (jiaj tJo.v : ... » ^ cjW^ irfSL. 1 » jU J-aj 3760

1 So Tand B (in 5 for jJj); the other copies read (M and If jjjl) jjj

I Verses 2750-2752 in B only.

' B j^L^A ; iV xiSj ^0 for j_L_£i ^j. In the first hemistich E has i—b-^j jl

for u_ j . After this verse T inserts a new heading : t_i~yj ^U^i.

4 -ff and ^4 Jj. • ^ us*"* !r ^ *^

• So 2?, and Jf/ the other copies Jl t?Jo ^Li L^L-ib. The second

hemistich is likewise according to B; all the other copies read ^11 j^j l*^*-?.

7 This verse in B, M, and W only. ^

• Only B has 1—. In the second hemistich (which is according to B)T,A, N,

and E read (T^} y^s) yjs. fji (Ejj) iji Jo %f; M and fT(with an

unjustifiable omission of the Idafah'after ^jL) fi^H)* u' fy^" jj j^'

• T\jj j~£s. In M and Jf this verse is wanting'.

" This verse in T, M, and Wonly; on ^ comp. p. rM, note 10.

II This verse which is only found in M and W, but appears in Schlechla-

Wssehrd's translation too, is indispensable for the progress of the bidding, as

otherwise 'Aziz would practically overbid himself without any reason. A further

M m 2



(^L> (jljJ St?J U ji' Jjpj c^a. jji- W

1 In B this verse is unnecessarily expanded into two of exactly similar

contents, viz. :

1 So best according to T7, a reading confirmed by the corrupted ie.Li in E ;

B ^ U^i U **V> M and J <^*J'* *j *^"» ^ u*-M

^11 uL. The wording of -iV is both unmetrical and unintelligible: (!)^

* ^(^Ljj \^y>j5- E and Ar have in the second hemistich ^S^*-. *-

Jl ij . In .4 this verse is wanting.

4 So T; A, E and N%jJ* .jl. In B, M, and JTvv. 2740 and 2741 are wanting.

* B u:.,..?.r. • A Jjj. ' T, E,znd A ^. * B ^y

' B ,jLS^ and in the second hemistich 1 7 ... iL» for 1 *■

So T, and (with the exception of \j for j^i.) A, E, and iV. iJ/" and W

substitute for jjJ* and u>j£j\x> for hi^CLJo . In the first hemistich reads

j^ji »Jje^j \fj\ (j^ljj^i. , and A o^jj \j +ji ^^i^-i* . In B this verse is

wanting.



■>bi> j eJJb. jl jbjX> jb ^y^Jk ... : )Jl> (^jL_«

ir^uirr cs** £^ u£ c*-j^rjj± ^ ^j-^j 6uTji

uV* c^J »Ai ir* uV eb 'j^l ;JT br?

over from the external to the internal qualities; in B the order is this, 1721, 1724,

1723, the interpolated verse just given, 1722.

1 A %sj^>x> (jijlo. In T'this verse is put immediately after v. 2718.

* M, W, A, and N ^j-^y-- Instead of the correct (jijjijf B, E, A, and N

have a simple N has for ; E ^i-v^T jjj ^y*-*.

6 So B; the other copies ^^l. In the second hemistich E has iiyJ> »-frT

6 .ff fcXjf. Instead of ^jbjjj. in the second hemistich W has ^b^-.

* So T and B (except the weaker iS3 for IjJ in the latter) ; the other copies

read ^11 ijiVi* . Instead of b in the second hemistich T and E have

jb b ; A b.

8 B yy-iSt, and in the second hemistichjJ i_r-4-> for_^5j53.

9 So Jlf JF, and B (in £ ^b^.) ; the other copies J5" (E cr;^») (^T0-1 bJ

b-* (^j-iST _jJ. In the second hemistich breads (in order to avoid the repetition

of ^y^\)\jS ^ jjJLd. li^; ^(for the same reason) Jj >■:... =>. ^

[III. 6.] Mm



rvr

<_»ln-2j. (jl^JO^i.

»L.j ^4-« alii jjjj^- i V ■ *. ASLipZ '^jljji ^JL^ i—i-'jJ y*

10 •

1 So in N, agreeing upon the whole with the heading in T (which, however, is

less suitably put already^after v. 2693) «-«lc 1—i-y-j csUL. uj<1jI y (^^js^j

^1 jjjb (j-j jLj.j ^r" Jir*-5- 1; f^*-^' J 'n tne otner copies there

is no interruption of the text.

8 T, A, and N ^y . Instead of s . (in i?, iJ/, and IT) the other copies

read j - ^« . il/ and W have besides elli jl instead of eLLi .

s So all copies except jff, which reads «-ii5^

4 So A, E, and A*- (except <jjy~» m •£) 5 ^ anc* ^ u^'J

• and JF have a feeble >->y>. instead. In ^ vv. 2718 and 2719 are

transposed. In A is a distinct jy>. ' (sun).

• M and Wy~ (jr. ^4.* ju»i ; has J~o instead of Jlaj .

7 M il^x** ^r-tA^^ ' j"- ^ere:=by tne s'^e °fi 'n comparison with.

• E instead of jjux-*. ' B This verse in T and ^ only.

10 This verse in -ff only (a legitimate one, as it refers to Joseph's purity, wisdom,

and discretion, as evinced in his dealing with his brothers) ; another, feeble and

useless one, is inserted in B and E between vv. 2722 and 2723, viz. :

The order of verses, as adopted in the text, seems logically to be the best, leading



Ot—jJul g^-5. i^-s-^-1—• is)L» ijl Jj c*JMyXjl g*-^ JA-*

It*?) g$j Jj jl M j^^- J; s^. U->.

j-w*. "g^j U"*^ ^ u'J^'?J" ./i/* \) {J^JJjl* 2710

"^J « « ft J.S J.XJ ,j\ ill « a> ul)^ j & * &

" »J| 7 ... ) jjl ^pj (^L^J ^ Zyi* IJiJ^J j,U>yjj 2715

1 M WJ, (j-S^jjU^J. Instead of ^jS^in the second hemistich ('for my

sake') B and iV have a strange ^ jS^and ^ ^respectively.

3 j4 La. . Instead of ^^Sl^, (heavy) in the second hemistich E has

^^IL. ; B ^^CLij ; N l^JyL~* (of which the » (!) JU- in ^4 seems a mere

corruption). In M and W this verse is wanting.

■ So best according to B, M, and W (but the latter two read *jj g^O'

3). The reading of the other copies in the first hemistich ^11 J\ j* »j I4J ,

and in the second »->. jl Jfjl, lacks the proper verb for ^Tin the

preceding verse.

4 So B and T; the other copiesjb . Instead of ^jL^y (in B, corresponding to

»jjl> ^,1 in the preceding verse) the other copies read ^ . In Mand W this

bait runs thus (without a rhyme) :

i_i5o JljLJ jJ^A «jjl> ^t : b. i_jSo l^L. jL> ^J^jjiT li""

• Or according to B y Jjo jj yjLlt-^a ; .fl/ and IF substitute

for > . ft .

7 ^4 and N ^xis^* ^} jA jJ; j . On j^j* or ^ in connection with the

optative comp. Salemann und Shukovski, Persische Grammatik, § 49, Anmerkung,

on p. 61.

8 b. Verses 27 13-2715 are wanting in M and W.

* 2? has a wrong ^j^jtjjJ*. for »J 1 ^\ ij^y*, which gives no rhyme.

Instead of j.^yi> in the first hemistich breads



♦ \ja>\J^ j UUiU ♦ rv.

'JjJ '•i-!-^' (^-»J-fj (jJjLij 1;J »JlJA ^J^-j Hy^T

* £y X^Ajy» ) *-* itii-ft jtLi sjLiJo fj^i Jo j^-> ^^Cj 2700

(jTJo o>4/* Q~^U (jTJ-i jjj^KfJ Jj^^J

1 If this verse is genuine at all, which seems rather doubtful, although it appears

in all copies except M and W, the wording of B, as given in the text, with the

pleonastic pronoun both in uL>ij^)j and ,_pjLij, seems to be comparatively the

best ; possible is also the wording of N, with the same rhyme, formed by

and :

but decidedly to be rejected is that of T and A, which have in the second hemistich

(the first is like N) y-Sj tj.:£» utjj-o ^ijLij. substitutes y-jj for the

suspicious u»Sj- In B there appears before this verse another one, identical in

purport, but quite impossible in wording :

* T jjti.ljjl jjjl . In the second hemistich A, and iV read ^jj-jLl) for

1jo^Lo . In M and W this verse is wanting like the preceding one.

5 M and W ^Uj* • Instead of ^ > in the second hemistich T seems to

have jjj.

4 This verse is found in T and B only ; the text is according to T; B reads :

8 B %£, and ^Jj-oj (read instead of cy,Lil in the second hemistich.

Mand W substitute eb y> for ^Sja.

• MznA W ij^Sj\. Verses 2703 and 2704 in B, T, and Wonly.

7 This verse in T'and B only; the wording is according to T; B has :



JL- j^i. eJjjS^^I oJb JL»». ^Xi* ^'J-s L> ouJ^fj^Jh

■>1jo (jLij _j «JJ^Jj jljj "yJ u^^j' "^Jj"* cH^- J<"9°

JJyi. JaLjJ Li^Jj ^4JJ Jojj BJjy^^Jk ^-^-a- Ls^j

cHJ <J*^ Vjt cr-* J1 ^ o-V' ^ 3695

1 E^ Instead ofjb yX> j Jj (B) the other copies read ^J>yt j J.>

s So 2? (either with a pleonastic pronoun or with a passive construction) ; the

other copies xss. «J1 'the incarnate God;' the reading Jl s^ji\ in ^T/, W,

-<4, and N seems to suggest that ixtji\ is to be taken as construct state without

the Idafah (which the metre would not allow here), ' him who was created by

God;' but that is no distinctive epithet for Joseph, since it equally applies to all

mortals.

* iWand Waj»\j; 71 Jb, and JU^instead of JL*. A and N have Jiior

^\ in the second hemistich.

4 T M-

' B ^1, and in the second hemistich jljj ^yLij Ji»uS' j pjjojj.

* T «, ji ^JX).; on j^W^j see vv. 890, 1231, 1480, 1648, and 1968 above.

7 B o-jj-*- ; on j.'i'. see notes to vv. 2625 and 2631 above, and comp. v. 2718

sq. further down.

8^4>. • E^^; Bj.

10 So it seems best in M; B and IF have distinctly ub^» » other copies

read, with a somewhat peculiar wording, ^ Jf j cr~» tJJ^->

11 So all copies except B and which have »i ; ^ changes besides if^SG into

t^jjj. Instead of <jy in the second hemistich B, A, and iVread juS ^\x>

(but jj and %> are practically synonymous).



Jojlii j^ft (J^- 2<*8o

"^i jtli. ^ wL~ifjl y-j/T

' So according to B. T, M, and W have in the first hemistich ilUj instead

of ^Iaj^, and in the second jbj ^Uj ^ jfli. l5~j. In A, E, and TV this

verse is wanting.

■ So in B, M, and W. T, E, and N have in the first hemistich y , and in

the second ui m (_s*k» »^(^T) or^r^ lS—1- " C^i ^> anc^ -^O- nas

t£j instead of ^& y> or ^ .

5 So corrected from p± jii. in M, W, and E: 'other people;' the reading

of T, A, and N yU][i. o seems to imply that 'people again (i.e.

a second time) gave up the ghost.' A simplified reading is that of N ^Uli.

j+j jJi\x>. (jU. , and also that of Bj*3 jjjljj uL»j Ji ^aU- »iC Instead of

jJjLj in the first hemistich T'has jjjjLu.

4 This verse in T only.

6 So B, M, and W; the other copies J^-iLo^.. The second hemistich is

according to A and E, which seem to have the simplest wording ; next to that

comes B ■ \ %j »—. UU-» ; the other copies read, with a somewhat

peculiar turn.^ljj* jj sy, ^ji LiU-» (2" and N), or J\ja j\ jzi. .> o UU*

(jWand W).

• So B. T, A, E, and N (N^U-j cfl» jl) jJU. jIjL~j .w-^T;

and W SjO>, ^LiJjl ^\ .... > j^j J>\. The second hemistich is according to T, E,

A, and N. B, M, and W substitute the weaker ij^i for Jjj*5, and B has besides

jjU for tifi.

1 T^i^i; B and E On ^^a. see p. ni, note 7, the word is here

distinctly spelt . In the second hemistich B and jE1 have i«5^-»j > ^ ancl

• i»/and fTy/^jl.



Mv

j\Si^ j\ l^jUj ijljjo ,XJjL« Guilj 1_d jJ

jjLwl^Ljj IjJ>» jy^- &. iL^Ufci ^jj * ^^-i cjj^ ^j*»Jj

vi> } t/* ^ ^) j*- "-Hir^. ,J""' *)^*5 2(57s

1 So correct in M, E, A, and iV/ the other three copies have

2 So r, M, and JF; -ff, ^, and E ^i; ; A*" 3 ^ and W

1 So i?; the other copies i/j. Instead of ^>_fi at the end of the second

hemistich .4 and TV read ^jJ>;

6 This verse in M and W only ; the apple meant is the specie6 called

^ . . ,. ^ or silver apple, besides itself is often used figuratively for ' chin.'

8 This verse in T only.

7 B (where this verse is transposed with the following one) reads jl i_ f

r* '

8 -5 and in the second hemistich ^ j j^** lt^0 lT^ ■ ^ ^

have as rhyme-words and ^^-ol.

9 So B (except Sj* for j^i. in the first hemistich), M, and W; E, A, N, and

T read :

In J/ and vv. 2675 and 2676 are transposed. On .s see note 5, p. m .

10 So T7, ^4, A7; B, and 2? (in the last two »i instead of_^.») ; ^/ i^-Jl »,Uij j*. ;

L 1 2



1 So A and JV; T and E ^» ^ ; B (!) ^ ^ ; M ^ b Jo^f iS

V^Jj ; W (0 «■** (•-* U H±J? In the second hemistich B substi

tutes j for ^ j^-J.

' So B. iJ/and W^ eJ/s* ; ^4, and iV y^-, J^b. In the second

hemistich (which is likewise according to B) A, E, and N read (Ej*y^))

£\ sy. ^J; jWand W ~fi ^UU (!) Jja/j*) ; T^. A^Jj iP*-

(in which case »li in the first hemistich must be curtailed into Li., in order to

produce a proper rhyme).

* iJfand W fj^i. * Aland W lyijyx** ja i£.

" So B; the other copies Instead of eJU. T and N read eJL*-. After

this verse T inserts another one, dealing with the same forehead just described,

and looking like a various reading to the previous verse :

« iWand W , ASeb ^y* cr*}/^ 3* • 1° tne second hemistich M, W, A, E,

and N read ^ (j^J^j f°r <Jj >' nas a much weaker reading {_£>y sy. i^—

u> b)Ll-«jl ^» ;jy is thus explained in Ganjnama, f. 56 b, 1. 6 sq. : ^y**6 if)) ^.Jy

i '• *■ m ^1 JtCl j ^jjj tsLli ^ ^ _jJlJ j jjUS^j iS' (^s^j^ » an(I tne

same bait of the Shahnama is quoted there as in Vullers, Lexicon, i. p. 480 a, but

in a more correct form :

T Jf^j c^Jj . Instead of eLll iHf and W have a strange ebt.. . In Ar this

verse is wanting.

* 3/ and j •



Ij^j jli. j^i-^- LfJ-i jV'^H

'»L* J ^-4-* J-«rJ ijy* J-!->.L^. slXila. ,j1JlJ (—i-ijj CJj (Sl^-i

<:> a i > ty^J. £}■> >» jl til "(jS-u ^ ^

1 So in all copies (:by the side of) except W, which has j*\ (' above ') ; as

Rlickert has shown, Z. D. M. G. x. p. 206, only o in the sense of ' by the side of

and ' towards,' that is the noun j (breast), turned into a preposition, can have the

IdSfah; the original preposition^) 'over, above' never has it, see also Salemann

und Shukovski, Persische Grammatik, p. 79. Instead of in the second

hemistich .Af and Wready*. In E vv. 2647-2649 are wanting here, but appear

much further down between vv. 3671 and 3672.

1 M repeats by mistake i^j-i. In B vv. 2647 and 2648 are contracted into

a single one, the second hemistich of the latter being added in the form of

(jii. t , - i^srl to the first of the former.

s This verse only in B, M, W, and E (but see on E note 1).

4 B (which has like M and W x> <—&~>)i in the first hemistich) reads _J

6 E (^jj ; Tym . Instead of o A 4 1 jl 5 has a less befitting o j, 4 > ^1 ,

and in the second hemistich e« - 4 1 u*J^. ; T reads c« ... 4 ; (^,1 j .

6 ^4 reads oJLjj ; in il/ and W this verse is wanting.

7 B t^Jk ,' T has (jI^-^jlc for ^^-jlc .

8 B has in the first hemistich liibj , and in the second »i»b ; it reads besides

\^for In .A/" and W this verse is wanting.

9 A and JV jl (N Uy) y j* j+f. Instead of uLia. in the second

hemistich breads ' '

[ III. 6. ] L 1



IS)L».j («JjL«» ^j^-i

 

^—J JT jXiJ.U »y _/—■>. li^- O^Xj ^5j "^Lfr*. 2645

comprehensive, viz. ytyt ^xL kJ>j^. )j »-Jlc <—i-y-j aUL* ^^jl

g^-i jl , and further down in the same place, as T, an additional one which is not

comprehensive enough, viz. ajjJ^,5LU1 «-JLc i— c^>» ol<y. puts

in after v. 2646 this heading: cjia.j/jj y_yi *y> I, i_a^-jj c^l*. tsUL* u-ti)^

J/j-y-j u^d-a. ; in the other copies the text runs on without interruption.

8 B (hamgi), a wrong pointing for hamagt, which does not suit the

metre. M and W (W without a rhyme i . ») (jU . > i j, :■:», ji} j ; see

on AJLii. (nd=n), p. rW, note 1. A has in the first hemistich the same silly

,J>]y>- for Jlj-a- as in v. 2634.

1 So £ ; the other copies except T, where this verse is wanting, have jJ sli

for jjjui see above, v. 2635. The second hemistich in A and A' is here

the same as in v. 2635 according to E, M, and W, viz. jJx*f uliCi^c Jf

• So 2?, .Af, and FT; the other copies have ; A, E, and TV read besides

^x^jk for jj^iyj, and Zhas for o fT

' ^Lj-. here used as a regular preposition without an Idafah (in all copies except

A and N, where this verse is wanting). Instead of ^— jl in the second

hemistich B, M, and E read o.'fc* j\ . M and IT haveji} ' ^Lj L» ; ^(without

a rhyme)^j ^Aj L> .

4 So B ; the other copies ^jjXi\ i_r^> •

• So B, M, W, and E ; the other copies ^Ll... In A w. 2644 and 2645 are

transposed.

• So T, B, and E, with uLfJV;L> o,-., i.e. MSlik, of v. 2643, as subject. ^4 and

N have as emendation JlJ^T (as historical present). Instead of ^l^j 1^31 ^ in the

first hemistich B reads ^Ijj ]yl ^4 and N^jS j». In M and W this

verse is wanting.



jliCo^c 1 ^ir* ^ *^ j} " "'-^ <sDb> oi^

'^Jl^I »IX"a « > ^j-»b uIjj 7 i»a ■ » > 1635

"U-> ^->. u*>,l> LS*-* W». L>. fJ-M

1 AY and W^Ui.

* So 2"; 2? aUj. Instead of jIjj ^i^/i in the second hemistich M and W

have jls jb^j j. In A, E, and A7 this verse is wanting.

3 A has a silly jyljjkj. In A" this verse is wanting too.

4 So in T. B has in the second hemistich ^j^T jbC^c jyXj ; E has

the same, but ^1\> in the beginning, and at the end of both hemistichs jJj-.I.

The same perfect (which correctly appears further down in v. 2639, but is clearly

out of place here, as the verse still forms a part of the public announcement) is

found in the reading of M and W:

jJx»l jSLojS- j^-»b jjIjlj JjJw«I »Llij jy^* (jl.v . > >

In A and A^this verse is wanting.

6 So B. I4J in the first hemistich as Arabic word=lyLi^) j ^J^i) j \Jy^-^

' neatness, beauty, brightness,' and in the second as Persian= cr»jj , - s ' price,

market-value,' see Ganjnama, f. 40 b, 1. 9 sq. The other copies have I40 j* for

bp. l>. In the second hemistich T substitutes for i^U-. {B, M, and fF) a strange

t^jbp. A, E, and N contract vv. 2636 and 2637 into a single one, by connecting

the first hemistich of the former with the second of the latter.

e So B, M, and W, with the same play on the word bp.. T has in the first

hemistich and in the second Lij j C/~*J- ]^ j* JuiLi—, a wording which

is also found in the second hemistich of the combination-verse in A, E, and N.

7 This heading is taken from T, where it, however, appears less appropriately

after v. 2649. '"* 0 1 f°r me more common e.. j y*. or jl, as in Spiegel,

Chrest. Pers. p. 27, 1. 4, and p. 29, 1. 14. N has here a heading which is too

[For note 8 see next page.]
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ulfcj], JjJ "j.^. ui^V. cjLto ^Ij ey,j-» ^Ju ^jlc 3625

1 B e)b)) which seems a mere clerical error. M and W have in the first

hemistich vT j e)U»., and in the second i^La," - * jJ> tl . g. (jrj u;L»Lw.

2 yWand Wjt

s So with the doubling oij in T, which seems the original reading, see v. 2631 ;

the other copies, except B, read with a pleonastic ^jx3- %^ ^lay^j ; B j+>

4 B u\ c^aT^-i*. ; iWand W u;\ oJOjur—■>• I"stead of u^i. ^and iVhave

the less suitable ijjj. In the second hemistich 2? seems to read ufj-^J for yTj5o ;

A and iV^»Jo „jlc.

5 So in M, W, and 2? (in B a strange ^l^i1) ; the other copies ^^jl^ JS\

i\xi Vjl jJ. In the second hemistich only 2? has Uj^\ for uSjjT-

• 7*and B have yl^j for ^Ijo . B reads besides j^Jj, and in the second hemistich

fi^y which, however, does not agree with ^ in the next verse.

1 B, M, and W (Wjs)^ ^ lioty.j 5/1,2?, and iV iS)jj*. «L^Tu«j .

8 So T, and with the same doubling of^ 2? ^U^*- fC*^-- The reading of

.4, 2? and N (A ;>j) ^L-Jl^ j*^-*3- »^ and that of M and IF ^l^a- j»iLi-., are

simply emendations of the original text, as in the opposite case there would have

been no reason for the substitution of a somewhat uncommon ^r>- or ^i^-,

comp. also v. 2692 below, where all copies read ^p*3-- In the second hemistich

A reads (without a rhyme) syi s£ J\j y ^y, E (also without a rhyme)

jy. d£ ^1 jl ulijVj^. /v*has likewise jy. in both hemistichs, but substitutes,

in order to get a rhyme, »iy for uyj^—.



' i .r . >

*]y bUL»

Jjjj u\ -: ....V a i a3ji ^Lij 3615

so—i^j ex-j^jj ij^ i»

o - j^j ^JjS'iX\s$ L> c> — . *^Lc 2630

■a-1^ »^ ur*^*

1 T'has ■> : 5 :>.L*, and in the second hemistich j : - =>T; ^4 has by mistake s-^Jxil

for i ■ u, which does not suit the metre. On ^ 1 =Jf see p. »1, note 5, and

p. riv, note 1.

* T'and Ea\jS. For the second hemistich B has by mere oversight substituted

that of v. 2618.

8 M and W o «o j^j ^ u»j t-a. . In the second hemistich has

for ^jL^jI ; A and A7' >-^-r-> cJ ^ i^-^ (jl jJjj .

4 So jT, W, ^4, and iV; iW^Uji; E ^j>, ; .5 ^U*. Instead of jJ ^5 in

the second hemistich B, E, A, and N read 00 ujS ; T 00 ^Jj .

5 and N jjl tjJl^i., and in the second hemistich jjl ixil, ; A and iV have

besides ^Li. L.Li for j» uLi .

6 So B, M, and W; the other copies have in the first hemistich a\ - : )jq for

ebUo, and in the second j-o o ... ■ * ar1 ^.cj i»)JL. L> «57 eblSo here in the

sense of ^ji+rii ' all at once/ as in this bait of the Shahnama :

The other meaning of dblSo, viz. ijS^j> ^VXj or csU-^-j 'one by one,' appears in

this verse of the same epopee :

, xiyit j.~j>\j ^^-i Jjj-i ^Xjly ebl^jjj jTjl

(GanjnSma, f. 169 a, 11. 6-9).

7 So best in T and ^4 / instead of IJ^j -ff and E read jJLi ; N ilLj ; in

M and this bait runs thus :

in W again Ij—j) Lcjis x^^i. (jixLx^i x^lji^j (ji^t-* si^^iLc

' iWand IF^iCi.



3

eLU ^ J^J tu~j eLU (^Ixiji^jLlj y-i^jl ja*

J^j alii ^jljJjl JlIS ^jS yj* (jG, O^ib ^_^iJ 2610

1

1 j ; iLi here=LfjuJL-jlj (<_*-«-c i—ijl^), see Vullers, Lexicon Pers. ii. p. i262b ;

only M and W read ^11 : ,., ■Xj j\

a B has here a silly > . . - ; in the Historia Anteislam., ed. Fleischer, p. 28,

11. 16 and 17, the name RayySn bin alwalid has been given to the Pharaoh

himself, not, as here, to the wazir or Potiphar of the Bible.

* M, W, A, and N u*^3-- *n tne secon<^ hemistich T, A, and N

substitute for ^j-^j-

* So best in T; N _jl J\y»l±j - =- eLL. » . » ; the reading of B, A, and E is

without a proper rhyme :

tjL^i j£ »_^» ^h]/* jl tjL^jj b. eLL. »_^»

yl/ and IF have tried to rectify this wording by substituting in the second hemistich

6 Tj^jy. 6 T, A, E, and N

7 So correctly in B and y (in the latter y> for y), and also in E and

iV, where j^-^-oT and j» form the rhyme. But without any rhyme is the

reading of M, W, and A, which have in the second hemistich tjy ji

* So distinctly in B, M, W, E, and N; jLj ' lost ' here evidently used in the

sense of ' quite gone, over head and ears in love;' Treads jLlj {jjy ; A iLu cSJ^..

In the second hemistich M, W, and iV have »L» ^Jj; ; »L» _^». ;

i4 iL. y» ^)jy



J.U l^jj -ti\j isLii "(j-j^Joi ■y.^r-* yi ij^-

UJiP o^l^l^r? ■>-*■*■» cJi^ i '

sJt pjj eLLi. ell* j.j ^* ^^.Ijjj ts^^j Ij^jj

)1 UT 0~» uW» u^A* lir

(^Ijjfc jJLcj (jSjJ^ ^ .,»*■>.> j^Li. JJ iJ^jJlx*

'(jj-l JjL> iLi Ijj- \y> (Jj-i bJjLi »jaJ ^1 IJJ^

I«jLUI I—a-y-> Laijl (J^?*

* This verse is wanting in M and FT.

7 So B ; T, A, E, and N ; i)/ and FPjjb.

' So T; B ^jSj^ka. ; all the other copies give the king as real name (not as

a mere Kunyah or Lakab, as it is called here) Abulhasan, and contract this and

the following verse into one, viz. :

(A, E, and TV ^bj ^) Jl£ J.U »jb aLii («b jy> cr-H ]/*bi. /*

That the double verse of T is the original one, is confirmed by B, where also one

bait only appears, but with the real name in the first hemistich, viz. :

plS^ J.U wta alii yl^ki. jjj J^Li WT^*

In Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation the king is called 'Abdulhasan.

' J/ and Wj5>\y.

a Corrected from the wrong text of the MS. sijS^ijij^j i^jjj jj—

b Corrected from Job in the MS., which gives no rhyme.
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1 ^4 and iV^jj^jx, comp. note to v. 2487 above.

* So according to B, T, AI, and W (except that T substitutes jjLii for AiL-^

and M and W read jl^ib jJLiJ). In the first hemistich A, E, and N have

o-i*- ojkljjl cJjJjl ^ c*^ija; in the second reads ^ jjLiJ ^$\j>-

» ^/"and W^^L^T

4 On the Ganjnama (f. 35 b, 1. 6 sq.) remarks j-Jj jui^Tl, ilx* j »-»>^

juLil^a. 1^ »iU. i/Lij ; for the first and most common meaning of the word this

bait of the Shahnama is quoted :

OjLi UZjA jSLi [.lj^jJ O-ibi ijy lj*Jk

for the second the following one :

* So best in Z"/ and W x>jf^** »Liil> tjLo ; -W y_j& oJlijX^

j.iLUl I, ; 1 C «—»jj jjXJJlJ jl ^A^Ok-ijj Li^jj ; T c^aa U13!^

^^^a-^i o(t! j])^**. li)' (Jirf J ^*»!' In tne usual interval. In B there

is, instead of a new heading, the ending of the third and the beginning of the

fourth majlis (the beginning of the third is not marked, see the remark on the

division of Bland's copy into eight majlis on p. \.\ indicated by a string of

fourteen spurious verses, similar to those on pp. 1 1 and \r, viz. :

ci-r* ^'y ^rev- ./H?-1* l^1 15*^

jda^. ^ ^5 Ljj ul,^*j Jj^J v\j\jA

[For note * see next page.]



rev ♦ UsevaJ} j i^JUjuy*. ♦

O*^1 & *J^

UUitf ' t—a x£> ilL (jljJ

jjl, »-i-jJj| Ja b ^bp

<-i^j 'ji ^ y*. 2585

. 1

jj^I) ^3 aUL« »X» 'jjIaj 2590

1 J? has a wrong Instead of ^x> in the second hemistich .Afand Wread j^j .

a Ejjj . In yT/ and W this verse is wanting.

s M, W, and B xi. »J-~ijJ Instead of ^jLJ ^--4' if/ reads ; 4 >

i_>l_j_S ; FT i_>1^o o * . In the beginning of the second hemistich B has again

ij^-V. . This verse is found in T, B, M, and W only.

4 ^4 j4 OjjAjj. In the second hemistich B, M, and Wread^^» jxi ir^j.

* A and iVt^j ulx> J-»l e)JU u^i.

* yul ^ ; 2? jj^L eUL. sii.

7 E: JS>j ^y j i7^>) jyj > « a jb t-i ljjl Cu^i J>^> »j

Instead of jj s-^j-^ (.#) 7", A, and A^have j In B the first hemistich

is hopelessly corrupted. In M and W vv. 2589-2591 are wanting, jjj woof,

thus explained in Ganjnama, f. 49°, I. 1: XiiLo ^\j>jS- y x^yS^\j ^yl . - >y,

j\j warp, ib. f. 5ib, 1. 10 : jjj jjj X^. Both words are, as here, combined in the

following bait of the ShahnSma (ib. f. 49*, 11. 1 and 2) :

jjj (read jb j) jI; j J-ib Ut)^5 *^ ^J;1* j*. J u'^j

8 7* J «b ^1 »J ^ j^".

' This verse in ^4, JV, T, and only. The wording of the first hemistich,

with the form of Jfjl for the possessive genitive (as in the immediately preceding

hemistich) is according to A and iV. T has Lijb ^jjj ul* ^1 oJL5^jjj ;

[III. 6.] Kk



'oi^^Lii^ lay jjl* ji ^Lo^* ^lj jaJaL*^ 2580

vTa—I^a iSjjj \j &~r»j <J}j) O—U^jl ' Qjh ^Xmyl^C. -

pUi J^-ii ,jl yiil c £ > p^LUI i_Jlc i_ S . :A

J,\xC j pUil 'aJUj.

1 See another example (with the same yip-) of the use of the personal for the

reflexive pronoun" in v. 1738 above. B reads x>i j\j <Jj£si > i-^j

In the second hemistich M and Whave j - & ^ =>- L«L»..

* ^iji^S here evidently used in a passive or reflexive sense. The second

hemistich is according to T; A, E, and N have uUj j cf*-^' which is rather

peculiar ; B, M, and W ^L-Jf ^ xi. »J : ,f, ^

* See on p. 1, note 3. B (simply a kind of gloss for the less

common Q); M&nd W Q $ pjj. The second hemistich is according to B,

M, and W; the other copies read, with a tedious repetition of »x;.* , ^i!Ty

Q*. ^jjf Xi lAlA'fj

* Mand W j , J ,.

6 Z?, .flf, and W (with the phrase ^xL. c*AX-i = o-axi. ^a) :

* A and iVj^i ^iTc^-iUS.

7 The j-JUj of Z? and the \sy, at the end of the first hemistich in M, A, and

N are mere clerical errors. W has <jyt in the first hemistich too, but, in order

to procure a proper rhyme, has added the second hemistich of the next verse

(which is wanting there) with the following modification : xl ^j^^j) <s)L> xi'

(!) tjy. >

* ^fand B ^y,. Instead of ^^S^j in the second hemistich Thas ; A e)b

kF^J i > ^ <J^J > anc' msteac^ °f UP)' i^jj; j' > Just as an(^ ^ tf>' U>» j' •



rea

J^ol^l Mb <_i~y_ 3565

 

^14*. t^ljjfc o^fcUfc j^i \jj u^i jA (** ■^X' *—^yi

yjL^jXj ^ ,jl j-i »^ (jU—'j Ijj x.1 ^yftL* cj'jJ.

iji IjZZS-Ue 8 ^1Jl> v' j' u*^- CJ^ U--J Jl-*'

i i

in M and W, which have is)L> (jiJji- t;^J ^ cH^-' After verse ^

inserts a new heading : ^jJf jl jl vbs* j >— 1=^* yj^j v>l ■

1 This and the immediately following hemistich are according to T, A, E,

and N. B, M, and W read iJf ebipj x»l ^ J^.b-i. ; and in the following

verse ^L-^-i j »jjU j jjj .

2 ^4 ^Sai i^jb ; the^Joi ^ ^i-. in 5 and N as well as thejiai j t-j^-i in

are out of place ; M and W read^ife £ ^± ^ i^,L> .

' So B; the other copies, except M and W, read tf^L . M and have in

the first hemistich (^J^ol* y, and in the second <sjijb\i JLo.

* So B, M, W, and iV; A and y ; T J-o j*. ' '

8 il/ and ^,1\i. Between this and the following verse A, E, and iV insert

three special baits, which, although the second and third of them are also found

in T, and in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation, seem nevertheless a later interpo

lation, both on account of the rather far-fetched idea expressed in them, and of the

decidedly modern addition of a final 1 to common nouns like ^jftU, (jftUi, (j»3j-j,

and They run as follows :

8 2"ilLj. iVhas in the second hemistich and ^^jjJl c^,.

; This verse is found in B only.



 

cSJ-Tjb 'jj; (J±Xj)j _y» iS±± ciW^y.' V*5 J55S

lb Jl^> t-»-a jjLiJjJ tlilJ '^Ij XiU

ibpJ. j LsM Ji-«\ Jj^i o^±^~!J ^,1 ju*T aJbjj^J 2560

l*Jb liO^J yb»J Ctljjb JjJ ^1 9Lj (jfj-. j ^1

1 So 2?; the other copies repeat

1 So 2?; Tand ^4 u-Sjb .bb liCif bi^i.; iVe*-i.b L\» Ljl »5jT Liji.

o—jj; -ffo—jj (jiSjbjbb t5^iXiT(j2^» ; .fl/and W (without a proper rhyme):

v ■«■■■?> (!) (j^ljj-JTl iXST alii. o—3 ^\ (WjJjlai.) ^bbi. Uj^

• ^4 and iVj^l ; Tj\ ju«T The second hemistich is according to B, E,

M, and W (in W for «^») ; A and iV have Jl (jliyij* 1^* ,jbi-bj ;

• So 2? (except, that the cfj^jb-i of that copy, which, although grammatically

more correct, is clearly against the metre, has been changed into jj^jb-i) ;

M and W s jj^jb-i ■*» > ^ - , t ; the other copies (_~- eUb. jjl,

^ne s^01^ hemistich is according to B, M, and W (the latter two

have ^UoLi for j.l&bi) ; the other copies read, less befittingly, ^boLi

6 This verse is in .d/, W, and 2? only. 2? reads obb instead of obi j .

• So ^ and IF/ 2? has i^A*"*"*. The second hemistich is according to 2?,-

M and W have ^c--^) . This verse again is wanting in the other copies.

7 TandiV^u.

• iJ/and WijA*. Instead of ^JJl in the second hemistich (2?, ^/", and W)

the other copies readT^jjl.

• So best in A and N; the other copies, except B, have 1, ; B iy* \fy* j —.

ctlUj ijj^^ij. The second hemistich differs from the adopted reading only



*o—J LfWj) ^>*/* *-* *^J^ **** '" ' tji^~^-A^o - 'T ' ° ■*j a '■

i,Lli »l5^b ,jI ,jl 'obuJj ,.b£lj <— j~>

proceeds with him and the caravan to Egypt. On the touching scene at Rachel's

grave, and the splendid episode of the Simoom in the desert, both of which are

found only in Firdaust, the Spanish Poema de Jose* and the Leyenda de Jose", see

Grtinbaum in Z. D. M. G. 43, p. 27, and 44, p. 461.

1 So in B; N ^iLUI «_JLc t—i-^j jl j jju ^^lib- ^ (a heading which is

out of place here, as it refers to a part of the story already dealt with) ; in A the

usual interval ; in the other copies the text runs on without interruption, but see

note to v. 2534 above, with regard to E.

8 T Instead of E reads s-ui^. (_^i>. in the second hemistich is

replaced in M and W by y^i- .

s So A and N; B and E}/> Ty> ^jiU*; -fl/and W^bb- x£*>,

Jl o>~.). Instead of jjlJL* in the second hemistich Jl/- and FT read ^U- j>.

On j4-» the Ganjnama remarks (f. i49b, 1. 4 ab infra sq.): tsj ^bLi Jjl b

• So 2?y T j ^j^xil »j In all the other copies this verse

is wanting. '

1 So all copies except B, which reads^ «lxiT .

• So corrected from thej*\ of all MSS.

7 M and fT i$.>bvJj (or in M tf^bu-jb).

8 In T'the two hemistichs are transposed. In 2?, iW, and W^Ijj is substituted

for Jfy..

• Jl/ and jui. i«* ; 5 and jj! which is unmetrical and

probably only a clerical mistake for jJ . Instead of in the second

hemistich only B has^L?*--



yfi-j a,jT (^i* jCj ^ji^i ^ci eUL. 2dU—

(j^*3. t_r-^U ^ (j*^* (jiji j^-**j' l-f

jb JlJ^^\"a »Jg» jy^a.^J ^laj jb Jjb

(the hypocrisy of the brothers is here even still more sharply accentuated than in

Firdausi !). Malik buys Joseph for eighteen dirhems of inferior quality (p*)*

yoiiU, in the next line denoted as and the latter takes leave of his brothers

with a few bitter and cutting words in Hebrew (f. 75B, 11. 4, 5, 7, 8, and 10) :

So far Nazim agrees with Firdausr, but the remaining portion of his story is

different. Malik, who has an intuitive feeling that the brothers have wronged

Joseph, shows him at once great kindness and affection, and at last requests him

to reveal his true position, but Joseph declines (f. 75b, 1. 1 1 sq.) :

Jajuk jyli b" «^ ^.y.j jy-* JJ ^ («' lJki!-*

yblji jS±\ i^-H*. cf* "

>—^LaJ (^b») 1—ilw> (^1 li" l_4-yJ jl »T J . A^"

^11 ^Ijii el,.*. a. j^iAJjI^jljb jjjj<-» )/••

MSlik gives him as token of his esteem a splendid camel-litter (J^i*), and

[For notes 1 and * see next page.]
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of Joseph's adventures from the moment of the arrival of the caravan to the

present stage of the narrative is much shorter, and compressed into a single

chapter. J&mi simply relates the few leading facts of the Biblical legend without

any additional features of artistic or poetical interest. The bucket is let down

into the cistern, Joseph steps into it, and the brothers sell him as their alleged

slave for a few pence U>) to Malik, after which follows immediately the

arrival in Egypt. Nazim is again somewhat more explicit and not only adds,

as usual, some rhetorical flourishes, but also varies the story itself in one essential

point. When Joseph comes up to light in Bushras bucket, the whole desert is

illumined (India Office 184, f. 73", 1. 7) :

(comp. w. 2141, 2159, 2160, and 2531 above). All rush up to see this wonderful

sight, and Joseph's brothers too (ib. f. 74*, 11. 6-9) :

They warn Joseph, in Hebrew, not to contradict any of their assertions

(ib. 11. 11-13):

With regard to his splendid garment, they say to Malik (f. 74b, 1. 5 sq.) :
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jbs^ Jj^b tjl w jb yCi eUL» oji^j^ti* 3535

il^wlj^ j\ j*~£> j5 ui>\a\a O —l^a. 'mij jLo O a.b> J la.

O ■■■ ^fj* j*j y jbiSo u-y-» "^/-» aft—/L»ji OkiJ'jJJ

jb tJuU^i ^> «_» j JL» jb sA^jU cj'jjW V

•y^* JjLlT^. jjIjj ^ ^j^a Jjb y j\ \j* 2540

l_5«-a Jjj\ j^c L» jjIjlj (»-»'>»• I»b-J o—j lai.

comp. in the same sense, ib. ii. p. 143s, and the English 'ground.' This

verse is again wanting in A, N, and E.

1 So B and (with the exception of ^bLa. for ^Ifa.) also N; the other copies

have^jj c*ib [M and Wj&) u^-?* *— J ~ > a reading that does not fit

syntactically well into the second hemistich. In the following verse breads yj^Jjl

for jT^jjl.

* So B, M, and W; the other copies jjjbp . In the second hemistich T and

E read ,_/jb-. for ,j£jbj, and has besides ejb». for ^U..

' T ybvT; ^4, 2?, and N In 5 this verse is, less appropriately,

placed after v. 2545. After this verse E inserts a new heading :^«»> O^J

J\Jj ) jb ^\'XC j\ ,jXi (jf^-a.

4 T and vr*-jbj ; A joli cyb>b»; M and (?)jb J/ c*a.b». In the

second hemistich M and W read c*->Lj jyl j .

6 JJ/ and WjlT%£. In 5 the bait runs thus :

ejjjf tybi? ^yii^a. j*\ J) & OJjT w» ^* ^—J (jl ^

• il!/" and W 7 i? jjjU. ^ y.

* B jjfcA ju»lSo |^ bk^a. jjljj (a mixture of this hemistich with the second of

the following verse, which is wanting in B).

• So rand N; A and E ~fi {E eUi) ^ j;,^* In 5, ^ and W

this verse is wanting. **-



S,jJ.J ^IjJJ J-ijL. O-lAjJ y-ib ^1 ^yj^jjl Q-,.'l IQ 1)

OJ^T jjb y«J ^jl *oj£l j,jjL» "^'j'

(^l*. IJJJ JlJJj ^jU-^ ylj-i*. XiZjf*!tf:

ys)j cr^r Ju2,'"»i p1-^ V fv,JJ c^U'

(•^ LT^j U--M ^L. u2i> ^jj* ^ 'VW^ ^-Ji J;* *53°

I So B, M, and PTy the other copies jj^fT Only in ^4 the affirmative »s»Ujl*

appears (' now I have recognised ').

' T,A, £, and IV ^xia*.

II So M, W, A, E, and N. B JuLjLj xlb ^.^j ; T has an entirely

different wording in both hemistichs :

u-rt; (=u-i) appears also in the ShahnSma, for instance, in the following bait:

(see Ganjnama, f. 94% 11. 5 and 4 ab infra).

4 B jl. ^The second hemistich is according to T,

E, A, and N. B has joLj ^sA^l aLijj\; il/and W ^Jl j^i^i. J—4)1.

6 So 2?/ ^ joj 3 Ji y l>^~i tf^ <;'JJ-' Verses 2525-2529 are only

found in B and 71

6 r^ju^.. 7 and ^ instead of »jL*»--

* Or as T has; see on both forms, p. aa, note 1 ; p. a<, note 10; p. 1 .r,

note 10; p. irr, note 7; and p. in, note 5.

• T\jX^m.

10 B less suitably JL^i j J^s-^ j-M • Cm (•>>. (fundus panni acu phrygia

picti) see Vullers, Lexicon, i. p. 28ob, where a bait of the ShahnAma is quoted ;

[III. 6.] I i



^ ^LfriJ V c^*T uU^- >. o-i ir* b*>

j yU—T eu-iJ^sJjjj/* cH-1^} ,-^-'>J cfi^ 2/Ty? 3515

-<4 and £" \z*~L , The second hemistich runs in ^ thus: jli aU*j 1^1 ^

^4 and E ■C^S' _ji.c J3 j ,jL». jl ^ .

1 T, A, and E tjjjj. In the second hemistich .E" reads (without a rhyme)

<S)/> (_^—■» jl Cne Put a nan^ on ^'w>' instead of the reading in the

text, ' he put a hand on hisface ') ; M and W j±* jCj Jj jl {J>Sj£j>. .

s M\S; ffb. Instead of in the second hemistich B has Mand W

After this verse the last two copies insert a new heading which, however,

covers only a few verses: «JLilS ^Loj j.^LU1 i-Jlc i_*~»y„ ^j^Im, and substi

tute in the following verse ^yb for ^y-P in all the other copies the text runs on

without interruption.

* So best as part of the prayer in A and E; also with slight modifications

(e)b u for i»)b j vjbi^) in M and W, where the original is corrected

on the margin into Sj£* . The reading of T:

is)b j (jLi-s^ J-£*J (aJV-a- j yjliji ^ jb ,jl jj^Ui

points already to the fulfilment of the prayer which is inconsistent with the

immediately following verse. B exhibits a strange mixture of both ideas : sfi Uj

jb } in the first hemistich, and *yZ> in the second.

4 So B; M and W t»JU. j ob ; T and ^4 (where the hemistichs are

transposed) a)U» j jb JT xi; Jj ^Uji j jb JT xi.. Instead ofj5Cj

in the second hemistich (B, M, and W) the other copies have ^bb {A and 27),

or ^jLiij (T), both readings merely repeating the idea of the attributive »JjJj/*.

6 i)/and Hr(!) c*i5^ * Only breads here iJfy i^/>-



o-tj ^ ^1

iL) ^1 lAi. ],L Ijli-jJ Lm tSj^^L-Jiy jl _jj 3500

L> ; - *■ 6(jL»j)jj cUUj l_» ...j-j j»

tijlJ j e)JU j ±j*i~sM 3505

15*V J J* Kf ^

I Mand Wjj\; B \j sj» ^^o^Jjj

* M, W, andB \ Em.

* T, M, and PF^L-i, s^jfjj. In the second hemistich T, A, N, and E read

U *\jL~ji ; only substitutes for 3b the unbefitting U.> .

4 So B, M, and W; the other copies ^ ^ Instead of j^-iTj

in the second hemistich M and W read ^jitj i^l .

6 So 5, .Af, and FFy the other copies have a less good laib .

' T, A, N, and E Instead of ^.j in the second hemistich (B) M

and f-F have LaoT; the other copies 1^1 .

7 This verse in B, M, and Wonly. In Nw. 2505-2520 are entirely wanting.

8 T ^1 ^ A <>y*yi~ jl iJuJU- ^ »j ; -E" (probably as question)

ijf jl jjL^ii. Jj ^ On the construction of ^ with a following

adjective, see w. 1552, 1595, and 1599 above.

* LiV^JL abridged from i^UlSC = ^jb (jibU, as U.1JL. from uyLJx*, see

v. 1684 and note.

10 T, E, and A ^1^.

II So in B, M, and W, with the pleonastic or rather strengthening and emphasizing

ijS, as in several cases before ; see Riickert's remarks on this point in

Z.D.M.G. x. pp. 186-187 and 195. T (where »L— Ji is substituted for »L-, ^1),



A > J> > ^ft > E «Jl)1^^ ^ju i ft

e^i-*. (jrj^ xi. ,jb»j if

■»Ubt
2490

*Sl; eUl ^ ^b^ ^i*^-. y

"J - V

JJ/A-M L« 'si^LiU-a 2495

t»)li.j ab ^1 eu~ib> y> slxiU-*

and &r »1> ur1*5^ t*5 iJ^J l^Jj-r*^i

ilf, W, and Z? have jj^and in the second hemistich as rhyme-word j - - - .

Z? reads ^1 eSS^T ol-.j^i^'; 7" has bUjI for »!, (^*T.

M So correct in 7/ ^ = the reading of A, N, and (full of

sorrow) does not fit.

1 Tji ^jU, In the second hemistich 7", .4, 2V, and 2? read j%ajja ^b^j

* So in B, with the necessary object in ; the other copies have partly

t\jj»>li. ^bu pXjj (M and ff), partly iUaU y. ^ajj (7; E, A, and iV).

s So M, W, and 2? (only in B (jtib, instead of (j^bj) ; the other copies

^. On see p. 1 .., note 4, and p. 1 .r, note 13. E substitutes besides

for (_s»-a.

4 71, J/, and fT^jjj. Instead of ufi,« A ^. in the second hemistich M and

have u?., and B (by a mere mistake in pointing) u:. . «ri .

* 7j ^4, iV, and Z? y*. Instead of ^biJjj in the second hemistich

N has ^bij j^j, and a strange ^b^b (as if 'watchman' was occasionally

a term of mockery, like the German ' Nachtwachter, Schnurre ').

e This verse is wanting in B.

* il/and W (contrary to the real fact) *S^»Xib>A, and in the beginning of the

second hemistich ^b^j E ^ji^i b. (correctly sbCiU-*) iAJb>A

e**- (correctly ji^JLo); A'o.*-1 A^Jjb b. ^ j^UU*. In A this verse is wanting.



j,L^JI ^ci eUL. '^jljj Jjjljj* jj'jjj ^Us3'^,

jjjj eUL. jjLij j . : ». yT yy*. "jj^j-J^jU-- 2485

 

irf^> j for i^j j J&'x&jj ; only 2? reads isJpi j yjjjj ^i)^^ f* > w'tn j*

before the nominative, see note to v. 2438. On comp. p. rv, note 11.

I A and iV^jj. 2 5 .0 j o 1 ^ >i.

8 T (!) fc» j^. Instead of the nomen unitatis all copies, except B, read

i\jS7 In the second hemistich B has jJfji. .

* E ji yUj; B, M, and IT uL^jjJj. Instead of ^5 3 yl*. in the second

hemistich M &n& FT read ,ta j ^U..

8 »J1 uJJlji. = (or ^l^p.) »J1 J.U uJj^ ' invoke God.' A and A7" substitute

for the characteristic 2nd pers. plural the weaker 3rd singular Jljl^ic ±j\y±?- jjLo ;

the same in E, but with this strange wording : Jl (perhaps ivAj,?) mL?; -Uj*3- J-jUj.

* A, N, and ^ again with the 3rd pers. singular ^J>j]y and in the

second hemistich

7 iJ/and WJj^.. 8 BjJdf?

' A eUL.. i?/ and have <j\ SLj> for sljj?^, and in the second hemistich

i$Lj> (!) sj^^-j jjIiJjI 1^ ; E »LJ sjbJjl j^.

10 A and Nj^is- (amber-coloured, dark), see note to v. 2595 further below.

II jLj^^, ^4, iV, and E)—y_p' flight,' as it appears, with the same preceding

t\j in these two baits of the Shahnima (see Ganjnama, f. i36b, lin. penult, sq.) :

[For note 11 see next page.]



^IjJ^j 5L» j vIjlc ^1 b»j

>b, V1 *J^)^r* djj/* aA us**

ijl b ->b

j—>. ^y> fA» ^s**

b uLi j^i-j gj oTji 2465

ci^j tjj^. alb jJt, 'jjbiljj

^LjjLjj ylb (^I^oJlT'

ab ijjXLjo {JJ± j& ±J>

lb—» Ctlla. j 'jjbyt ^ ib

J-i> ebjp ^j** "yjbijl^ 3475

jfe^ UUj aLi 10jIS

I 7* j^jk »jb->. Instead of «^LiJ^in the second hemistich B reads jjjbt-T'

(on »</ treated as a mere », comp. p. ilv, note 5; p. r.f, note 4; and p. rir,

note 8).

s So 2? and T; the other copies jbily . T has besides Joly. for iji 'm the

second hemistich.

' c^cA- ^ ifl c**», jl In and this

verse is wanting.

4 TjL) x£; WA> jJf

6 M and If .X** (PernaPs a mere mistake of the pen).

• B jjj. In .AT and Wthis verse is wanting.

7 ^'ubjl» o^j ^U-a. In the second hemistich B reads »Lj j for »Lj ^ ;

jJ/ and W ^bu for ^1 .

• On \y^, see p. i*r, note 5. In the second hemistich ^/ and W read Jfy

for Jljl, and ijSLji jb j for iyji. Ij ; T7 substitutes for y^i.

» ^/"and WylsAs..

10 2? JlJSJ. Instead of {J^» T and it have ^j-j ; ^ and N ^jUj.

II So A, N, and 2T, with the affirmative ±-\ 'had gone;' only ^has a negative

» i i ' there was not or came not ; ' M and IF substitute a synonymous (^^jT j-i



ob o-iLol^Ail y'jyVS ^Uj ab cub elb ^^t^} cjfjy

j^-j isJjj (jTj elU. JTjT" j^J u£J gjo* p-i* j £; 2460

«t»' J-?— tjj* Ij+j* j>, *e*ib jjvj* cyJ». jlili (yHy

j ^b oJtJ'Li tjbj j-*b-»

1 ./J/ and FT Verses 2455-2459 are wanting in N.

* So best in T, ' something of the whirlwind (Arabic^i?-» ^) of the 'Adites,'

referring to the well-known legend of the Kuran, see Surah 41, 12 sq. ; 46, 20 sq.,

etc. The other copies substitute jb (which, however, appears as radlf immediately

afterwards in v. 2458). Instead of e*i M, W, A, and E read B

B has besides in the beginning of the second hemistich yb-j for J\^3. T'and A

substitute for this second hemistich the corresponding hemistich of v. 2458, the

first half of which as well as the intervening verse 2457, and the immediately

following verse 2459, are entirely wanting there. E omits the whole of w.

2457-2459-

3 M and W ^ .?■ . .t, <* j Instead of <s)b> in the second hemistich T

reads jb .

* T substitutes c*-*^, for oJ*b", and ^Li for ajj>. ^-4*. This verse in

B, M, W, and Tonly.

6 A and N ^bp (a mere gloss to Lti) ; B Us .

* Or (jV^U, as B and E have. T ybb- jl Jo x»T^> .

' B ^1*. ^Li.. The second hemistich is according to T. B has l« ybiJbj

ji jxi. Mand W read (without a proper rhyme) :

In i4, N, and this verse is wanting.
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iL ^Lijl (jU. fjSj llilS "^AJ

1 Quite like the Hebrew riKB. s ^/ and W again jl.

* So M and W/ 2? ; the other copies ^1 .

* iV,jLioL>. The wording of the second hemistich is according to B, M, and

E (in the last copy j ur^j')» ^ fy)^ mT^j (j4>k anc* ^

pyT v^j ^ j' ts*^-^ JJ • ^n ^ ^8 verse 's want'ng-

5 So B; T, A, N, and probably (which is somewhat corrupted in the

beginning) ^I5d^ bj ; M and jb .

* j4 and N c;j)j ; ■£* . Instead of ^ in the second hemistich (which is

the correct reading of B) M and W have ^yj ; T and ^1 ; ^4 and TV &\ jl.

az£.f%\* to get loose, dismissed from ; see, on the various applications of aJb ,

notes to w. 498, 547, 935, and 1217.

' After this verse N inserts a new heading (see 11. 1 and 2 in the notes on p. ri* 1 ) :

p^UUl >,..,lc cJLm^j.

* and W o^ij i^T Instead of y oUil in the second hemistich the

same two copies read j> iliil , and By, jUi-j . On e)]^ or ji^t see p. 1 11",

note 2, and p. iff, note 1.

* This verse is wanting in

" iHf and W jj! . Instead of s^CL* (5) in the second hemistich M and

W rezdj~£> , the other copies ^li— j—5o .



to that story is omitted, although, with the exception of N (see, below after

v. 2449) no further heading appears. M and W ,jO^<_<Ac j\

i^JLc >—lu*yi ; (after v. 2431) j j^»jjU j^y. ^—'-jj ^j'—l^

j*. o-5; 8-?3^,j u*-^*; -W (also after v. 2431) ^xJU

J.5LU1 «-Jic <—a^yj u^ib 5U-~ C^*' m an mterva' a^er v* 243I> m & no

interruption of the text at all.

11 ^ 1^1 , and in the second hemistich jl . B, M, and W read :

1 On ljT =jljT see note 2 on p. rro ; E reads .x « : .*. j o—x«T oi^i ^» ,

and in the second hemistich again jjjj instead of Jl~*,.

2 Tand iV^have again i_>l t^U-, which gives no rhyme.

J T has an entirely different wording of this hemistich : ^ ji, 0y» XjJlXl.

(less appropriate, as a similar idea is already expressed in the first

hemistich of v. 2435).

4 So best in B; see on JL» note 1 1 on p. a 1 etc. The other copies, except

M and W, have the less befitting ^,1*. ^ ; M and W \s\ {J. •

5 Tand and % -,A. ?T Instead of i^U ^/ and FFhave el^LJ.

* So all copies except 2", which hasjj> (see on the use of^« before a nominative,

p. av, note 1, and p. iPa, note 6).

7 So j^fand FP> the other copies^. In the second hemistich B only reads

[III. 6.] li h



(J y j]y>j^> c)^** ^ Vo.CfcC vJL-jj uU-a 2430

yiSXj ji e*~~Jl.x». ^^j^ uy^~> u4/*-* y »-»

l«1x« 3 l . ^ jl ^ji j,L« Jo^ij xiLj V^Sjl 2415

V,L,L, 8ui, *\St

l^i ^ JT o^1a~» »L— "Jf ^isib j->J>. l>Lii

1 Or^ljX^c, as B has.

* y, A, and A7 ..Jl^j J^.. Verses 2421-2423 are wanting in M and W, the last

two of them also in A and N.

5 T v\y_ji ^-....v.m yij' in both hemistichs 'away from,' 'without;' this

verse only in T, A, and N.

* T, A, and A7 jjI^a j ^U. 1^. This verse, as well as the following one, is

wanting in B.

6 Mand W . This verse is also wanting in A and Ny

• So M, W, T, and A; B and A7 UJ tf^jlj (A7^ff yitf) ^^Cs.l^L.l .

Instead of ^y^^ in the second hemistich T,A,N, and ^ read ^l*} ^1 ; ^has

besides l», for 1jl» . 5 reads^ ^ cJ>^ t^J^-

7 M and fFj ul ; ^1 o-iC^j». 8 Or as ^4, A^, and E have.

• So best in T, where the heading includes at once the story of the Simoom,

but is placed, less befntingly, after v. 2432. In all the other copies the reference

[For notes 10 and 11 see next page.]



rri

'cr* ^IP*"* Jii tr* <^kj u^A/ ^ j J* 2410

jjj 2r> t5^X >-» yv tf' 4tf^. ltH u-y* u,JJ-

'jli->J^» \f* J-ilj J-*-»l> 5J jS'jl \jJk SJjAJU W

1 So B ; M and W read in the beginning : ^11 ^> jl , and, with

A and iV, o^i.) instead of >v.f.fT Instead of ^j/^j T'and Whave ^j^j^j. In

the same two copiesjj; is replaced by jr.. , and in ^4 by i$l . .

' ' '
/

2 B ^jt. Instead of uL^j.^LJ (pillagers, robbers) Zhas Jl J) ^jLia. (!) si •

In M and FF this verse is wanting.

4 So B (except ^jj for ^bo) and 7V .4 and A?" (N ^xiy*) kJ^y*

+sy>', M and W \j*y> Jfjz£>y* In the second hemistich only T has

a different wording, viz.^jj ^JijcX ji -i.b »i\

5 J" ^^a-. Instead of ^ 5, M, and fTread b".

6 A and iVjj ; in T this verse runs thus :

' So T, A, and JV/ ^^U-,^ \j»^ &j (without a verb); J/ and W

I^j Jo J-*»l; 5-} •

8 A/ and Wj+i*3-) ■ This verse is wanting in B.

10 So in 7V B, M, and W.-

In /I and A'this verse is wanting.



»Ls3 p„v : \1 t-^J »bJ xi ^ 'Jl» ^.ia> j\ 2400

A '. " ib jLa» ^-*> J 1^-4 JUJil " A > *jb (jLftf-J

jb jjjoLio jb jjjjlji- ojjj njj^J

sjj isLJ ^ |»i j«&>1& o— »» cjljbi j«Jj^ 2405

^^j* aA^ I^jL. ^b^ ^1 ^ ^Ljj

pi ».uXil tSj^j \s}j>. p\ sj-m 0£j ^

1 So all copies except M and W, which read ^ ^,1*. .

* T'jui. Instead of W, E, A, and iVread (the old confusion reigning

in many MSS.).

* B Instead of ^S, reads xo. The second hemistich runs in M'and

Wthus: »L» jj-olJ pj^Tyjjyj. In verses 2402-2421 are entirely wanting.

4 M and Wy^> (perhaps 'quickly'?). Instead of ^La^. T and A have

(jVjj^M, y^l, 1 * Instead of in the second hemistich T, M, and Wreadjj.

8 So B, M, and W; Thread jj> eUi) joj eluj ^ ^obi 1**. This verse

is also wanting in A and N.

* T, A, and iV" j^. The ^ of /? in the second hemistich finds its

corroboration in the reading of A s isjy py*^ u?' > and the utterly corrupted

wording of N seems to point to the same. It is, moreover, the reading

of Schlechta-Wssehrd's copy, as both his translation and note prove. ^

y^j^-., to burn without fire = to inflict the most bitter mortification. M and W

have the commonplace ,j£jb ; T (likewise) i •.-.'t.jm ^j**) p-i-»l bl.

7 So B, M, and W; the other copies (with the same wording as above in

V. 2387) \j*

* T, A, and iVyi^j iVrhas in the second hemistich ujij*?- ujy. ; T tsjy^-



1 So A and iV/ J/ and W ^Ijj e^-sr* .y ^jjI; 7" and -E" c*-^ ob ^\

(E (jtjIjo) lJjIjj . In B this verse is wanting.

2 This verse in B, M, and W only.

■ So B, A/, and W (the latter two substitute in both hemistichs o».f.f for xi.) ;

T xii j\~J>j£1 ,jy^ Gt«t -A> and .ZT j-i .b~jjJo ^ c*s£ ^-«.

* So in B, to which the utterly corrupted reading of E ^1 »j seems to

point too ; T *y> (jLiJjl y-* J^tjl ; A and TV sy. ^Li^l .

* So T, A, N, and E; M and W (with a similar idea) (j^jb^i »^»- ub^.

^ (j-jjb^i «j j u^/^* (decidedly against the whole tendency of Joseph's

belief).

7 iJ/and rtH-*.

8 ^ vbc j . ^J> in the first hemistich in the sense of acute, or=j«^j sorrow.

* M and W «_Jb j j*^**- usjij »^bl>; ^ ^.f.y y\ (jjjjj i^Li.

10 ^4, E, and Jil> isJ^l in E ^jI is substituted for ^(unnecessary, as he

speaks of himself as a kind of other person in the past) ; T has *ji for j^b .



'o^>1) O^l JlCj y\ jSLt ljLiS'jj Cj—Li1- ^y^ijS'ijV* i^La ^jl

jl+j j^jiS tfbjj ijfj— si^ *i\jdTji yjj*. J--, jJljjJ 3380

ric?J o^- j& cr*y J jl^-. j/^

In B, where vv. 2376 and 2377

are by mistake contracted into one, the second hemistich runs thus : Jfy jjL. £

oJiXi (!)

*

' This verse is wanting in M and W. Instead of y\ , as i? and E have,

7" (where this bait follows, less appropriately, after the next) reads XAj y y\ ;

A and Ny\ j xe-j. B substitutes ^jy y for IJ^'y-

4 A AjS^vj*.y J--.. Instead of LSy» in the second hemistich W reads

\$ym y, A and N ijy> (•')• Between this and the following bait B inserts

the heading^jL* u»fp«i y i-JLc t_i*~y ^y%^y.

• M, W, and B 6 ^4 y. This verse is wanting in N.

7 So correct, as referring to what he formerly was, in all copies except E,

which has ^1.

* B, M, W, and Instead of ^y*) /'reads y-Jj, and instead ofy* in

the beginning of the second hemistich iS.

' By y»j ; in M and Wy jl and are transposed.

10 So in both hemistichs in B, M, and W; the other copies have ^^—i- . Instead

of the more vivid only B reads jiiU.



rro

uV^cr5-^^y ^rir! 'cA^- t_r^ j' .z5*^ '37°

yS-i tfl^J J-oT j\jU ^Li. LSbj CuO Jui> JU^j^J

fy*} ujiv* -f50 s,Jx> V^5 Y"4

y\*J* fXLi\ wJ*

1 Or u^L», as 2? has ; instead of ^1 in T'the other copies read^j.

* Or according to M, W, and By Ijb . IjT is a curtailed form ofjljT

j^jj^-J j JJ1 x. J^itj jwib j'jT), as in these two baits of the

Shahnama : ^

>. :i> 1^1 (^Ijl jj^XSl^j - JJJ^i J;j' y nby

and ^jy°?y u*-i> yi>i-«T u^^j j^-o t^ljTj >^»-«il ^j^-ij^i.

see Ganjnama, f. 15a, 11. ro-12; i^y=[JJ^L, as, for instance, in the Shahnama:

see ib., f. 73 a, last two lines.

3 So A and A'; ^ ^t^. (as in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation too) ; the other

copies . Instead of £y~) in the same hemistich T reads ^yj .

* By* ubLo. ' "

8 So in M and W, where, just as in N, this heading follows after the next

verse ; N has the same, except y for^jjo ; TyL> i_i^y ua^A*. ^.x---,

CJi/^ 3 "i/^J > m tne otner copies there is no interruption of the text.

6 A compare on this modern use, p. ivi, note 11 ; T cfj—-

7 B ij}y, and in the second hemistich, as in iVtoo, instead of x-^j. In

E this verse is wanting.

8 Ty \j ^-iy* ; My [j~ ~-iy- ', B <^~*y y (comp. note 1 on the following

page). Instead of ^y in the second hemistich T,A, and E read jy> y<

G g 2
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1 T^jji.. In the second hemistich T reads ; W, and B

(')

a Z? and Z? (^^.

1 This verse, which is the necessary complement to v. 2360, is only found in B.

4 So B, the other copies y*. In .fl/ and W this and the following verse are

again wanting. Instead of B reads j-,.

8 B has this rather strange wording :

" This verse is again wanting in M and W.

7 This verse in B, M, and W only.

8 ^4, ^f, and W ifLaS j The second hemistich runs in M, W, and Z?.-

(5 lj\j>) ij\X>. Ji^Xi (jlAi. tjLiS.

9 So in 7; ^, A7, and E; M, W, and 5 read :

(Z? ^b^ lib Jfj b^T ^jbljl JJJJL-) Ja *-;-«-^J Xi. ^U5' jm

10 So according to the wording of T'and N; A ; Ej\jj\y* \j wl-j ;

M and WJ^Jij \. % ; Bj\^a,\j \j \ . After this verse B inserts another,

evidently spurious one, viz. :



j Jf jb i\> ^3

^iLi .jj uL ^Uj

(J~Jjb £i yjbp "OJ,

jJj ^US^^yl-j ^'jXlTj& 2350

3^ 7 JjjXi J » yl AjLfl M»j % t

,0jjxi uLi^ uL~Jbj ^Uj

ibtj-,l

1 Verses 2346-2352 are again wanting in Maxid W.

1 -Ejjj <sb y . Before this verse B inserts another spurious one, which is partly

made up from the present one and gives no reasonable sense.

8 £ \fj>, and in the second hemistich, like E, for ^Uj.

" B 0^ jji; T reads (less emphatically than all the other copies) ebjjjy

7 Or jj^jj as i? and N again have distinctly, see note to v. 1696 above. Instead

of 3jjj £b juaj 5, iW, and W read j^j ^U^ij .

• Bi/.

* E, W, A, and N eb In the second hemistich B, M, and W read

10 if/ and W have in both hemistichs jjjo , and instead of ybij*. ; E has

in the first hemistich jJxi and in the second jjjj. A, N, and .ff read besides

Jl uby j (jbi^fj .lj ubt*. In A the two hemistichs are transposed.

[III. 6.] Gg
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J->y > a**

jail** } ^i>)bipr

^. ca—j ^Li JU 2335

|.J*U w^ jl>» JJy\ ^

j~i lili '^y-j ti^L^T^a

u*^ *^ ks'Ty»

•1

1 B and ^4-^ • Instead of in the second hemistich M has p:»$> ; in A

and A7, the second hemistich runs thus : jJjl J^f »^

• Afand Wjj^i; in T\y>*y
is replaced by the less suitable (jS-sp.

' A and JJib . The second hemistich runs in Byya 1^1 Jj Jfjl .

4 This verse in B, M, and W only.

» So 7" and E. A and jV \j3 ^b-i ; -ff, Af, and W »jj yijju.L^,.

6 y^=^ie, as frequently in the Sh&hnama, for instance :

see Ganjnama, f. 16 a, 1. 3 ab infra. Instead of jj»L> E has jjfiy. ; instead of

T has A-L-U-i.. A rather clever (but perhaps practically not quite correct)

modification appears in A and N: ji* ti «}\ Jj,U-l _^aT u .

7 A/ and fT L^j ^j, which gives no proper rhyme. In E this verse is

wanting.

• M and W again I44 ^ ; T ^\ jj^iXil jm KS^y^. 5 ^ (substituting by mistake

the second hemistich of v. 2345) J wLCo Jj^J j uHj^" j'

• Verses 2343-2345 are wanting in B, M, and W; v. 2344 is placed in E

after v. 2347.

10 So best in T; A and N have ^ij Jl^j .
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1 iV and W jj^Xi. 2? reads (without a proper rhyme) :

* So corrected from the sXjutyXj of the MSS. This verse appears in B, AI, W,

and E only.

5 So A7; 2? (except for i^), and W (except for ^L-^jj). T reads

in the first hemistich^£.j,>L» o-ob jb Uj (as ironical question: 'I wonder, did

our mother remind us, that we should, etc.?'). E has a strange ci^-j .j'j cT*

J>* .jL»j ; in A the wording of this verse is somewhat strange too :

* Ma.nd Wj~* i 5 (jtjj/ * A and N J.IS 45! *$7

8 J*/" and IF;

* Or according to /V and 2? '■^i./-' j o-^5. • Instead of ^ ^jb (see on ^jl

notes to vv. 1522 and 1597 above) A and A7 read ^ jLj; 2? ^jljlj.

10 So 2?, jW, and W, in agreement with w. 2338, 2343, and 2346 below ; T, A,

N, and E U. Instead of^jjj^jjlj at the end of the second hemistich T reads

jisj E ^jjj J^j—> ya..



IT.

u^-* ltHJ' o».'> ljj, cAir*-* 5j>»

jjl So ia)b ^jJjl.jI j-w«l 3jj\ i:-^ ^^ii* Jjl/i £«i> 23'5

Xiiib ^j^a t^L^i JJLSiU ^ jjl 2320

1 So 7*; the other copies ^1; M and W$ JK- The second hemistich is

according to A and N; M, W, B, and E read u!biS"jo>bw. ji ; T'jj

• /J/ and Wy». B has J* j\ for Jf; 7^4

3 B jol vii-j-, ; MwcA H^juOLi.)—, and as rhyme-words in the second hemistich

■t Kj. ; the same three copies read in the beginning of the second hemistich

(jiJ^l ; B has besidesjb for <s)b .

4 ^/ and W cjHJ'- *n tne secon(^ hemistich 2? alone reads t^i-*-} for

; yl/ and >bXl) ^j-^Ij .

T J/ and fTp^.. 8 ^/and W^. Instead of^Uj T reads^Ui.

8 ^, r, y)/, and W uTjl ; E isjlifjj\ }\ xJZ* ay*

,0 So B; A, E, and NjX» , ^_y» ^b* } ; T^jjj ^ji. j WU ^ Jj ;

^/ and H'jjj ^i^-j uHH*" w/^-* ■ "n tne secon<^ hemistich ^.iVjJJl of B and .Zs

is replaced in the other copies by ^ . ■



j<M (» « ■■■ r jJ « _yfj— ab ctf/^5' cr*r! f^*/*^'3°5

^ p> U e~~Sj,J uSjb ^ pi* ^juiSj

jjo 'cfj— J-jL-, j ijljob ^ jl iS^2310

1 £ and T>y\.

2 -<4 and (jijf ^*f ; i? (y5^yijT j]^*. Instead of jj-i ^1} in the

second hemistich breads ul jl jui.

8 So best in j^f, and W; the other copies have with »^ as subject. In

.ff verses 2304-2306 are wanting.

4 B . In A and N this hemistich is rather corrupted ; in E it appears after

v. 2310. In if/ and Wthis verse is wanting.

B So best in T, A, and N; B and M \j ^ ; W cr!!^; y 1, In

the second hemistich B substitutes (here unnecessarily) the Persian jj^ for the

Arabic ^,y>_.

• W uLl . This verse in B, M, and W only.

7 So in all copies (only B has a wrong for J-»j) except M and W, which

read sjS Jy*. (W vJu) Jjj-oj J*i> «-«-»•

■ So best in B ; all the other copies read without the »^simply ^L^T.

10 So T, M, and W; the other copies have simply except B, which

reads (jIj^j^j. Instead of Mand W have cj^T. On ^i-*.* in the second

hemistich (in B only, the other copies read^y-So) comp. p. 1 . . , note 7.

11 This verse in B only ; tjs.tJ> = ijx~j>y or ijx*-*\ U (despair).
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^4-»J ^Li-jl ^■ip j-tr? a«*-^l_/i u^Hl' '

ofj, rtu

 

1 B jjjl L/SL> yi- Instead of j^i in the second hemistich M and W

read <_Ai)—» . In A and iV this verse is wanting.

3 So B, M, W, and E (only in j> instead of ij^W); A and jVread }

as shortened form of , which seems rather doubtful) ; T has j J^j,

which gives no rhyme.

• So IT, and B (in 5 ^ , > * .j is substituted for uI/aj£^j»); the other

copies read, with an unnecessary repetition of the subject : ij\ u i—A-^jj o^T^ y

(7* yU^*) cj^v-.

8 So in B, W, and i?y T'jl^'; the other copies read ^which, however, appears

more appropriately in v. 2298. Instead of in the second hemistich T,

A , and N have iXiL«J]j ; E :>j ; T and ^4 substitute besides J ■ > for

>---]'

' So all copies except T, which reads o^]^ Xijj »:...;■> o—» j^. .

7 On ulS'see note to v. 579 ; reads L»IS (!) i$J^«M>

• So B, M, and the other copies read n...^ 1^.

• So M and B (read »JbT J.> j aU.) aU »j; »jJT ^\ In the

other copies this verse is wanting.

M 5 c>~^T(meeting) f-.l£l» -.I*!* ^
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JJJ | T»V ... » ft ^jT^» i-t-'j '>-» (jT abj^-U uJLyj yi* 22S0

jtaUj _j u^r*-» j' " *^~*r

•x^Xa- cjj/^ *JlJj j' u* 3 ~ * *4* 1 " •" *■ 2 cj^?' Jri)* ■5]r«-* j^-

o-i5- j^-i jW—>. *M/LlJ. ojr" xJLo Jj Jj^j

O — ; »TyA t^Wlj-, ^ c« ... 1 « "iju^^w i^^\^jS^ . 2285

JlU. J&jfvuS^ijiy^ Jjji .ilj** JljJJJJ 2290

1 i? y^> ^» >. In the second hemistich A, E, and Ar read J^U^

instead of , 1

s 7* ^jU^T^^a Instead of \J. : - r» Jj, as 2? reads in the second

hemistich, 7| .4, and A7 have c-> Jj ; .4 and A7substitute besides Xjjsi'for

xX> . In J/ and W this verse is wanting.

* M and W jjjj xi. ; y,jJ= JLii-.l, see Ganjnama, f. 45 b, 11. 1 and 2, where

the following bait of the Shahnama is quoted :

It is also pointed sometimes yjjj in the sense of J^-S, as in this verse of the

Shahnama : ,

see ib. loc. cit. 11. 3-5. At the end of the second hemistich M and W have j>

for oJ^Tji .

4 So Z? and 7/ M and JF^j^Uj ; .E" Jj^i«J ; A and A7 ci-* Mjy^yjW—*. J^*-3. •

6 if/ and W^j— c**'. ; this verse is found in B, M, and W only.

but comp. RCckert in Z. D. M. G. viii. p. 260.

7 Or yjjylj, as y)/ reads distinctly, see notes to vv. 556, 1048, and 1659 ; is has

F f 2
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~? Ml f

C)V J* J "o'-M uH/* V4"1^ *-^*- b AJL> .275

Uj53 j*. ^* jbLiuj! cyj"*^' -^-t-> ^/^*) 7o>~>bJ

1 r, ^4, and j-i-.^ 3 7; ^4, E, and iV jCi ^L-^l ^

• 7 and jjL-jj^ . Instead of ^Ltjl ^l-Tin the second hemistich -<4, and N

read (jLijI Jf; and W (as a kind of explanatory wording)^. jS~^\ i£

• So B. M and W ^bjj. J.5LHJI »-JUi i_i-^j c^i* cr^j) ; 7 jjj ^A-J

jj^jj ^ cj-vjj L»L4j».^Cj (=,jbijj\, see above); in E the text runs on

without interruption ; in A the usual interval, with the heading of M and W

supplied in pencil.

• B Jf^; M juj i ^Ijj; Wjjbf ^ j b j ^U^.

7 Z?, il/, and W<,'•. - >Lj. Instead of ,.l.i.> in the second hemistich *4 and TV

read ^Li-j , which, although grammatically good, is impossible as regards

the metre.

8 B}y* s j])} '• E}j) Jr- f1-^ u1^ •

• So B, A, and -V/ il/and y-ib ^yy, ^^ib j. In this verse

is wanting.

10 B j>. y?', T juO ji js» (?). 11 This verse in T only.



J^J^b

^ o-~> j» ojfcU wul-j 2265

"c^J uJjJ e*— y^-jTjj t«£t5 jS'xZ SJ^^JJJJ ^a.

jS Cuj J;»J^J. j^j! o*-U». eL-j .yir^ 8cj>*^j^^ tj^-*

t\j *b» Li p/-~J. »b-~ b, b : ...a y u ^

1 B, M, and W X>\j ljtJi. W and ^ have in the beginning uUob-> ; and T has

besides Jj )\.

8 So with the first person as words of Joseph in B (^U. j ^ j,^-.), 7^ /I ,

and N; the other copies j^-.. 5 has in the second hemistich a much inferior

reading ij^i j bUjlj j o > j oaH. In 5, iW, W, T, and 2? this verse

is, less appropriately, put after the immediately following one.

8 So B; the other copies a\ >Ijl>, and in the second hemistich ^

eLi, sy. (■/If and W. T has besides in the first hemistich j\ instead of i^^j*.ji.

After this B adds another useless verse :

4 Or, as B has, u^Lm. In tS^i another legitimate example of the

omission of the idafah.

6 T reads, without a proper rhyme, tijS^y» o.-> ,j£ib.

• So A, E, and iV, with isfj,j as subject to y*y>. breads ^^j, with Joseph as

subject. M and FT:

The same in 2?, but instead of o^J}» there appears the affirmative

o^Jji*., which gives a possible sense too ('and since he wished to delay after

that ').

7 So B, M, and W; the other copies have again aUU. 8 A and i^^jul,

• B, M, and yib (either ah abbreviation from j_ib , or a contraction of b =

jb, see p. iv., note 5, and ^1 ' be there to me permission for this that'). This

verse is wanting in E.

[III. 6.] Ff



JJj jLu-i _j a];b J>r- Je j AJj. L> : :.,> b' ^Ijj 2250

\j\^lS) j>. ^W-M J^J. j**' y6* e'L^-* ■i-tJ-

J50I ji ^'c^f^ ^bp

"bi > *. . > i—. ... aWI j o A.c b^ {j^jJlc j^-Jbbj 2260

1 A and A'Jf. Instead of (^U. in the second hemistich M and fFread br5'.

! Tjt g 1 . has j££ instead of joj. The second hemistich runs thus in

A and N: Jj"^ jLu-i \p Jf ^5*-,.

* B, M, and \V Instead of J^yiJ^y. in the second hemisiich

E reads J\,j y\ *y. -^

* 71/ and W\j&*jf\i\. This verse is found in B, M, and Wonly.

5 So A, N, E, and T (in T' instead of i_» and at the end ^A'-* u-U-J) J the

other copies (2? j) ^^b ^ (jSjib (71/ and JF»5) i».

' B, Af, and W b^'. N has in the second hemistich JT jb.

7 So best in ^, 71/, and W; the other copies put o^dls in the first hemistich,

and u^»-J> in the second. 7 has besides ^ ^joj : ..,1 . In A and N the second

hemistich runs thus :

* ^, Ttf, and ITeJj ^v*. ' » JFlJi.

w So B; T, M, W, and E have the same, except instead of U». , and ^

for substitutes besides ^1 for ur^ aT. In ^4 and iVthe hemistichs

are transposed and run thus :

I^Lib Ua. ^y£\ jljJ j^ib ^jljl blji

u B, M, and Ff'.-

(B C. iCj c^ — i^,. ... » W lj jAc b>» ^ j^5'-5^

has b\i. Jyj for \y
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4!i> ^^ -** r^V^ ^ f** ^A ^

■Sjj ^l^JI tjllb »j jjj ^b eLi-i. ^jiJ; ■?. ■?-> 1245

C*~XjSi Jjb lo^i '"^l b ^ljJ CwO Jjjb j <jb>~J «Ui»rf'

1 Zand -£"(!) f^3' 2 ^^ Whave a wrong e*~)b

3 The reading of J'jb i j k» jjjb as well as that of A jijb

•b jLiiiTj ka. Ji, lacks the completing part of the sentence. A has besides in

the beginning of the second hemistich ,jl y for ^x> .

* So B. M and W have the same, except the strange ^LiCj and jjljj, as

rhyme-words, in the two hemistichs. W substitutes besides y. for \>j2, . The other

copies have quite a different wording, viz. :

Ji&A (E y>) u^^-jj isb eh ^y^K j1-^? «*-^b, lo^i 1^ ^1 j+

B .ff and N jjlj j Ji ^y..

6 So 2? (with reference to the precious garment given him by Gabriel) ; M, W,

A,N, andZ"^.; Ty*.

7 T, E, and A %f.

8 So best with the suffix in B; the other copies o „.;«..?.>. The second

hemistich is according to T, E, A, and N. M and W read ^^l^Jl tsbjj ^ ^

jy.; B iy J[jl\ (j) oJ»y j *&>.y w.

8 ^ and in the second hemistich ^Ijo for jjljj. Z has in the same

hemistich ^y for ^Jj.

10 yl/and W'jjljj. breads c^y Job for
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J LT^- l**" cH1 jb- L5^

jLjj l_i-MjJ J.U (.^L. jJO

ib

•»Uj uTjV j JLiai _) ciP^O "35

1 So B ('it appeared to thee'); the other copies ^ui ('thou didst appear').

Instead of L^Lilj l_J»J» .4 reads i_>Ll»TjI ^ .

8 Only A and N have the affirmative 0r ^ ; * > , in an ironical sense.

' B jjiiij^. In the second hemistich A, E, and iV>ead ^1 ^1 ^..a.

In M and W this verse is wanting ; after it B adds a new heading :

Vji. jU^- ^ci eDLo p5L-Ul o-JLc \ji^y,.

• So best in ^ and 7", ' the experienced Malik;' A, E, and iV alJU ' the

master of the caravan ; ' M and W J^tf, and at the end of the second hemistich

ji B reads yUj ^jol j 7 ... > ^\ •: .0 laJ>..

•.ffjlp. ^ 7 ■fl/'and IF^^. j,:;:.^.

8 ^4 and N (!) On the various corruptions of the names of the

ten brothers, see above, p. vi ; some new distortions of the same may be culled

from the different copies here, viz. uj^Uj (T) for ypb:; ^Uju (7^), JLiil (E),

and LJU (M) for JUii ; >r~i>-> {E) for _/e£J1 ; (M and W) and U. (E)

for oU., in which case the corresponding rhyme-word is respectively ^

and l> ^J7

* Ej Jo L. ij_o JJo. In the second hemistich B has ^o. ; M, W, A, and N

(ji^L. ^Jo, with the legitimate omission of the idafah (the \J>j>\j* j jX> in M is

quite impossible).
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In the beginning of the second

hemistich B reads <jX*£> for \.L+£>.

1 ^4 jjL-jlu. Instead of Ca*^ 7* has tjSj^*. Instead of jbi^l IF reads

ali-ol. In the second hemistich .A/ and W substitute ,jLi for L^j.

3 r.- ^

O *■ 4 > yoli-jJ ,jl JjjljJ o^ij j (_JlS ^0 »Xx* JuUi^T

iVand.E'.-

Instead of ,jl „v : 5 ^ .5 reads ^jl xi. wl*^. Instead of c:. 4.; ^,U-y-> ^4 has

^ ••• I >. u^-*-■y-? ■

4 So T, A, and JV. B and

(J? jjLi. jj-^jj ^ jy.) uW-* /» cA"" ^ u*/* cr"*?./* cAO J u^*1

In jT/ and If vv. 2221 and 2222 are wanting. After this verse M and If'insert a

new heading, viz. : j,5LUI j-JLc <—b-,y_ j> J-j^a. ^xJ T'also has a heading

after the next verse, viz. : & <—i-y i^-ia. (ou^xi3.) o»<Jl». J^^a. ^x.1

l$Xi ji j iJJ^ JjJ* (^J (^Joj i^jI^> iji. k=^^*<

" ^^a.. In the second hemistich vl/and IF read jJT,j for j„«Lj, and

T,E,A, and iV <^£j for .

' B xi>. 7 B IJ^y- Ir4*- ; ^4 and Ar ^^--j j^i. Jj-JT^j *^

' B and T UU_». Instead of e*xla. e> -a in the second hemistich 79 reads

; il/ and W £ u}ji } \z*±LL uTjj ; /I and iV
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j o^Xjl jJjj^5 i .: .£j Qw^> jjljb uljj^j ^> — »

^Ljjjj ^ '^j^jj*- jjl^^Ijj jlS (.^^r- csUL. i^-*

u>> J1 fl* J1 b o'-M cr*1 e^" &*

csUUj

j,Ty (jrjjjJT ^ ^;Ij6 i_.iy. c^jj

1 B, M, and JF al>\j L . iT has Jf^j inslead of ^jj .

* So .ff; all the other copies Instead of u^ in the second hemistich,

A/ and W have an inappropriate jl .

* So best in B; the other copies L-i jl ^jj^^L-. ^y. Jj. Instead of jl in

the second hemistich T has Jf; breads again JT^j for yUi.

4 So best in B; the other copies (except E) ^j-j ^jo ifT L4J ;

l+j, and in the second hemistich l-4-«U.

4 So B, A, £, and TV7. T^tfL; Afand JTo^li>.

* So B, M, and here as well as in the following verse ; the other copies have

in both ^jftj-y.. Another example of the necessary omission of the idafah isjlZ,

^Ij,L>, see also further down in v. 2220 ,_J^ ^a; in its correct form appears

in 7* only ; the other copies (except E) have a strange JoJ,) ; E reads ^bj j\y\

7 So correctly in M, W, A, N, and E. T ^yj ; B (which leaves

the preceding conditional sentence without an apodosis). Instead of y ij^-ij

T readsy> jl L»,.

' 7^^ jl . 2? adds after this a new verse which merely repeats the contents of

the preceding one, and is moreover strangely worded in the first hemistich :

\J^*>- JO* /* JJJ- U-«/» »■>>*■>



^jL^-a. .Jil t_»^« JulLj

... .,'> t»$jj ^jb^ljl jl j-J o «... > i&la. scJjj jjj>. L» \jjk

•j^jX) l^i. j Uy-t-«J-)J J^--iXil ^ ^51 Aib u>. 2200

<_yL> U-~ ^^-> _^»^«Juij o-~>

1 T\i >»> (avoiding here as in v. 2183 above the expression (^JIxj). Instead of

a in the second hemistich B reads .

s So with the more characteristic M, W, and N; the other copies

J3'

s On ^L-l see above, verses 548, 560, and 561.

4 So B; the other copies jjj. jT substitutes in the second hemistich jj-i for

jjj. In M and IT this verse is wanting.

5 M, W, A, and N Jju.. The second hemistich runs in T'thus : xij jJj

* B Jl^j;

7 .fl/ and fF^i. uA> J;' j1- 0n (=P^ j see note t0 v- 235-

8 M and WUL-.. Instead of^s^j and W read^lyii, see on both forms,

p. 1 . ., note 7. This verse is found in B, M, and IF only.

' So B, A, and N; the other copies ^-ib Jft.

10 ^4 and N iii ; M and W \j u.^i and in the second hemistich } <^ifj^j ^^-j

±+.l£. ^Uijl jl ; in B this verse is put before v. 2205, as if referring to Joseph.

11 So Afand W; A, E, and N^j ; T^>. B ^ (!) Jj>j*j. x>j uLljJI.



J^i—l^i*-* s»Xjlj^». ±J.:.b5y*

 

^u> oiu ^u. ji ^jT^ j'-Hl^ ^> ?."•»"■'. cir^ p* 3l85

^J^_ jS^6^^Xi^jiS<i ^3 sAi> n5 ^jSiJ^o^LJ 2190

1 So 5, -4, iV, and r(in T^instead of^U). E jl ^.^SC (jixli*; i»/ and

W ^1 j^iip cr£liJ.. Instead of in the second hemistich i? reads ^jj.

* So B, M, and W. T, E, and .4 i/i+if; iV" L^iT. Instead of <^1«j in the

second hemistich T reads l_sc^-> •

I T and Wj^J*. In ^4 and iV this hemistich runs thus :

jyT in Ejl JjC.jfv^*/ fj.

* So B. MzxA fF,Lo jl j UU. j! c^Jfy.; 3", A, E, and iV o^Jfji

jLti j ^,1^ tHjl; _)Lo=0«Jij j as in Bostan, ed. Graf, p. in, 1. 1; compare

on this word, Riickert in Zeitschrift viii. p. 271.

8 Ej\iiC.

* M and W u^j. In E verses 2187-2206 are entirely wanting.

7 A, N, and TJu^f^T^) J.

' B , with the conditional <j added to the suffix.

* So B. M and W (which have in the first hemistich (!) ^^if^U^Lo) read

- . » instead of T, A, and JVhave j.1 ix^jj^., instead of ^.1

*• Instead of ^Ijii. ul L> (to which ixu. or a::^> of the preceding verse must

be understood) B and W read i$ljj>. 1xu. , with an unjustifiable omission of the

idafah, see Zeitschrift x. pp. 177 and 273.

II T>\>



_>**S*j u\X<J) j>. ''^J^5- >^ c>4) cij1'3 p^-M

*Jb c^i.J- Jjj l?j j' " J^- i/*" eft;' J-**!?*

8c< — "Vl jjj ^b^b) j 0—0 c« ~ — jo s-» l,b>£ xitb i» 2175

",Aj3 J0L0 (jTj iS^Juib ji^ 1*^*" ,J"J

1 So B (see on c^l, note to v. 184 above) ; the other copies jl

In M and W verses 2169 and 2170 are wanting.

2 B and N j^T^> . Instead of and W read ^jU-a ■

3 M and W Jb c^i1- xi. ^ ^4* jl

* B and like N ^iib and ^.lil ;■?.,> in the singular. 7"hasj^i instead ofy3.

* So B and ^ (in the latter ^ instead of jjj.) ; the other copies c ...-^Uil y. ■

A has jfibj instead of jjbjbj. ^transposes besides the first words of the verse,

viz. xib 1A .....

* ^bU-*; .4 and (^j_>l) ^jjl Instead of ^\ in the second hemistich

(B) the other copies have j\ .

T So B ; the other copies (A (_^i.Lij) ^lij (.4 ^w.f. «) sj^ji-* o-^zi^j

c*—jb. The second hemistich is according to T, E, A, and N (in the latter two

Ijj b instead of c*-.b> iT/ and ffc*—b (^5^*^ ; -5^3 ^jjS^,

■b» jlj ui^^JoT.

* 7* pii. (jiiibj ; in this hemistich runs thus : p-i-±? ^b-i u?} j! J-lb uj*.

9 So ^ and J/ and W £ks- jo ^1 X ^-^jX) *■*" ' ^ l°L^i!; *-*

^ 1J0T b; ^4 pUi o ^1 U c*--;^ >— ; N ^ b> c*--^ »—.

pb jjjj^rT Instead of^o. in the second hemistich ^has^-..

10 T {jji j. A a»} ; _y-aj j p-^ir; (with the necessary omission of the idafah).

[III. 6.] e e

 



r 1 1

uU* j-^1 t^-» <Jjy
,jL^j jjjl ,j»jfc\_> J. : •: a.C> 3160

1 : .*. > %yj>\ jIj-jjj A 17^15 (jiXiT »U. eLijjjj 2165

u*^ "-J*"1 »^—;-5 us^1 JjJJ-M

1 j^i. U. * «^ This verse is wanting in M and W.

* ^ ^jj xib ; i7/ and W (W Jf j) ^.1 i })j (W jj) axi joLi i»

4 jji ; Wjijji ; B (without a proper rhyme) sU. tjy j\ jy-

6 Ty, -ff(0j'; M and WjL-aU.^» l> j^i. Jjjjy. Instead of^li. at the

end of the second hemistich M and W read Jy* .

* This verse is corrupted in most copies (in M and W it is wanting). The

wording adopted is that of A , with the correction of the silly jjls^IsjLi (a mixture

of (j^itii and ^^jii-LLt) into i : 7 ^Lut-i . The confusion between these two verbs

is visible in T too, where s =»-l5 in the first hemistich, and s ; 7 i\ ;.?.,> in the

second, give no rhyme. A'' and E jj^iU and j_iiilsjSo (no rhyme either);

B (with a correct rhyme, but partly anticipating the contents of the next verse) :

T M, W, and B ^j^. in the second hemistich (which in A, E, and N

is distinctly spelt as if it meant ' the prophet of the well') 18=^*^.., adjective

to »U., dignity, high rank. B, M, and Wread ^ ; T <Sy~j-

' Bjjlfif.

* Bj\ (a Tigris of fragrance and colour !). Instead of in the

second hemistich B and W read i«f!L. (which seems merely a wrong spelling for

lifjj) ; ^ and E ^L> . In »j\ 4 :,» the conjoint use of v and j^^* before

a past participle is noticeable.



no ♦ LsxaJ^j j oLm^J> ♦

jjU-T_,J ^ji IV-; V j' ClU^ J* J.)

'uU* y» xo u-^ ^U^J^JT ^I^Xj

cr^J/* J iL? u^V- u-^-y

ojb--« »U. I0i_*jL>. j\ ^ jjjj 1—Sl^jjj -^^-M

1 So in A, N, and E (in .ff, however, a wrong wL. is substituted in the first

hemistich for kjU) ; T:

Jl/and IF;

OumI sjL» 1, ^1 o ... ■ «\i

o—l (W correctly «jL 1, jjL.) ijL. JjL ^1 j+

o-l f-i^^r} j' (correctly wb) »jL. b j y> o—-^5Lc

1 and erj b for i/j ^j. In the second hemistich M and IF read Jui t^^-i. l*a

3 5jt Ehas »L. instead of jyi. In the second hemistich .tf/and W read

U instead of j.

4 ^ and iVy.. 8 -Wand IFj jjlji..

6 2? and Z^UiT^b^j. Instead of ^Ij^SM and Wread jU^j.

7 So .ff. 5^ci eUL-> cj^i-j/j j <—«--jJ ulj^l > ^ J**

t-JLc t—A— U^J^ cor*-1- j' ul*^*"' » ^ (wnere tn's heading is placed before

v. 2155)^1 cr^V j <-*-»jJ u^ir5. u-^b j' (-H>J- Uirrf- In an

interval; in MznA Wthe twentieth verse of Surah XII is inserted: Jl {j^l>. "jj^'y

• Tehijj 9 "A and NJ <Sj~j\. '



(j-J j J-^-ujj jljlj CJ"*"*.} **4S

10AJJJ jJT^Jol »Ly ■i-^ <sUL-> uy,l-£->

y— t)bU »U "j^JJJ ^JJJ oJlT' I^LL). "5°

» 3/ and Wgki.

' W^JL^.y. In the second hemistich T, B, and M read (jiJji- j1 _;■>

• This verse is wanting in B.

• So M, W, and B (in ^ Jffor^). EJ}j tjj £\ T, A, and N£

jy »>"•

8 So 5, ./J/, and W; the other copies } Jic. In T alone is substituted

for the general

• So B, M, and W; the other copies J.y* i^j jjl^aXj.

7 ./J/ and IF i^-W*- Instead of ul$jL^» at the end of the second hemistich

E, and ^4 read ^lio^.

• So in all copies except B, which has ^ab^i ^ c» .f. > JjJ uL. jl

• y^-., a mere gloss for x~j (here=jy. j ju^)-

" So A, E, N, and r. M and IT jjxj (Fr X.T ^Xil)^' ^ »4j 1

11 Nji ; Bj\. Instead of iO/and IF read y.

" r, A, and AT^-.

" ^ tfjt ; ^/an'd fFy^i ; A (distinctly) ^\ Jo. ^ has^jjj for ij.



e*-ib/ i^. ^jI^ _jJ3 Jf^. c*Al»_jJS U^tfJ^ »j^> '^^^ 2130

c^*^5 cr* j* ) »W i^i;1 j>- ^ 'ol-^i o'-M u1^^} J^'J-1

crii ^j^. t^J. vi^i^'y. ^^b uT'oj; u^Jjl jJi> 1135

jVi^jJh j\ jjb; »J^j}j^ jL—*Lj. i_J jjj^ jjf

1 Jl/and JF^;^ ; A and A^^j^a; is Instead of \S T reads

and instead of Jj> in the second hemistich M has and IF «J (with c~i>Ui^

instead of e< *.ljS).

3 M (less appropriately) : e^af^J^a. j^ljj t—i-yj

8 Instead of the good Firdausian \* (see, for instance, the bait of the Shahn&ma

t\j s^sJjf U^i j (jl^jl jl »L-- XdlT c^b-ij ib»

Ganjnama, f. i64b, 11. 10 and 11) T and E read Lj. The second hemistich is

according to T, E, A, and N. B reads t_>T jl J>T^~Jjl y bULj ; jj eJJL->

4 So .ff. r, E, A, and A7^ ^Li. -Ij pJu^; j7/ i^Ij^ u^b i^XsXi

^jj^c. W substitutes ^bc for^p, and reads in the second hemistich (without any

verb) j^JL. ^b; usp^. £± u'-M-

1 B ^xSb <j\ »5. Instead of tU. ^jl (as in 2? and T) the other copies read

br^l. M and IF substitute ^ j>. for ^ ^j. After this verse, E and A7' add

a new heading, which is practically a repetition of the previous one, viz. E ^^Ijjl

(!)j*~l~> jjJ^-i^j J-o^^a. uy^Lib jJ3 i_A^-^j ■*■ > j nU- (!) y^-i-> jJ5

jJj ; A7^ »b» jxj jl »-JLc 1— ^J^l cj/^i- ^n ^ anc^ ^

(where no heading appeared before v. 2120), the chapter-division is made after

v. 2135 thus: si*, jl j.ibUl iJlc ^^ib ^^i; and the nineteenth verse of

Surah XII, ^11 ipJLl ea'Lij, is added after v. 2137. After the same verse B

inserts this heading : uL.ibi ^xi j »U. i_i—^j ^jX*! ^J- In ^ and A

there is no chapter-division.

« jT/and Wiiy. 7 ^ c,T.

' ^4 and N {jy». E (with the omission of the idafah, as in ,jjjX>); in the

second hemistich M and W read for jJj y..



r i r

!(^» \j3j>. >. J-^/*» cyj-*-^ »V- ur^"**

j,Li j j*u* %} <J*jfj)j) j«U-5 jl» j jb~o oJib ^i-i. a 1 35

^b jL^j. sL>. ,jl ebjpJ. jL—.»L». jjl jjj ijy

j~i~> j£ji j i^JLj J-5 u'j :.) >M ejyU*

jujl i_>l oi- ctb »L>. jTjj jj;jT v'-2-' 7L> u^-iMf*"*

(=uLij|) ^lijl ^^ib. In ^4, as usual, an interval; in y>/and W the text runs

on without interruption.

1 So B, T, E, and W. A and TV have also JJ^>-, but substitute (like Af, which

has J-jJL.) tx*^.'""' for »J^j». ^j-j .

* criJ'(geshen or geshn) = \y^\ j . ... \ , see Ganjnama, f. I38R, 1. 5 ab infra

sq. N reads u^j. Instead of »ly (see v. 2126 below) T, M, and Whave t\yt.

* IF j^jj ^ ; .4 and N (with the same initial words as in the following verse)

* M and W again j-^j ^^j. Instead of^ci eUL. (or^cj eL)b>, as the

MSS. seem to have), i.e. Malik bin Dhu'r (in agreement with the spelling of that

name in Zamakhshart and BaidiwI, see Grtinbaum in Zeitschrift, vol. 44, p. 460),

A and N read (or tyt's eUL» (comp. the name given to the master of the

caravan in the Leyendas de Jose, GrUnbaum, loc. cit., viz. Malik ibnu Dogzi), and

eUU.

* T, M, and W JUj. • T, E, A, and A' J^ j* Jo.

' T, E, A, and N ^-j {A and N UU) b »j^M- For ji^T in both hemistichs

M, W, A, and A7 substitute Jj,jT. In the latter two the second hemistich runs

thus : jj,jT i^l lXjLs. Jfj^.

' ^ y> with the singular of the verb, see notes to vv. 1987 and 2053

above ; M and W siij j> (on the pronunciation of nd, see the name-notes). The

second hemistich is according to B, M, Wt and E. T has j csluL* j j b. ;

>4 and A7 (probably ^j^Sit^ ^ jii b) ^jJyjL* j b .



3jl ey^U. ,_yb j <—«--)J vjJ^I j »^ O.!*.^

jjj^ »—< JJ »bs? A-^J W Jj/*^J *JuH>'j (•J—-1--' 3120

S'iA u*r* Juil j^- uA^f*' ^fcj?

Jacob makes here the same shrewd observation as in Firdausi's poem, viz. that

the absence of any rent in Joseph's shirt is scarcely compatible with the account

given; he says, for instance (f. 71", last two lines) :

v^-i-^Lo oil L> » <i ; JJI iS^ ^yJfc si' l> i^r* UJ/4

The brothers thereupon catch a wolf, besmear the beast with blood, and bring it

to Jacob (f. 7ib, 1. 11 sq.) :

The power of speech is granted by God to the wolf, and he solemnly protests

against the accusation brought against him, in a speech which reads like a mere

paraphrase of Firdausi's words (f. 72s, 1. 9 sq.) :

^iyl. J-Ji \jX'e SJjji lijf j.1 fci-iJ^- ^^J

Jj.jp jjjJl l^j-±J- 1^ Jj^S sjj^i bj Oouj St>

The brothers are put to shame ; Jacob builds his ^jlL c*-j and dwells henceforth

therein, shutting the door against his sons, and drowning his grief in the wine-cup

(this the only original idea of Nazim in the whole episode !), see fol. 72b, 11. 7-9 :

Of Jacob's blindness, no mention is made here.

1 So in T (where, however, this heading is already put after v. 2017). Bj~> li

D d 2



 

■ »JjXi}JlJ ^-j yl^i ^ u^i. Jjlj ^j^* 3115

3ji jjjj" j It* JjJ "Ij, OjJ ^^-s-3. u'j ,J^-* U^r

1 So Z? and iV (except j\ in the latter instead of y»). The same JiJ/ijl

is found in ^and A. Instead of uf.7,:,T^in the second hemistich ^ and A have

j^L-ijT In it/, W, and this verse is wanting.

1 A has an incorrect E »5^lla. jjj 1^; i? ji^lia-j jy. 1^.

* So Z?, Tlf, and W (the latter two substitute for »Joj). The other copies

jj£ j^-i i-L-jj j» (Z? l; ; A and

4 Or j, as N has. The second hemistich is according to B. M, Wt

A, E, and N read jbi instead of jLjJ. J'jbijl ^U-i j jL-ij

• So best in T and jl/, A, and TV c^yliJ.i yjjy>. }Ji ; -5 cXj"^' OJJ/1

^^S^l^Jj. In this verse is wanting. Jamt in his mathnawi omits the whole

story of the return of the brothers to Jacob, of the grief of the latter, his interview

with the wolf, his retreat into the ' house of mourning,' and his final blindness, and

adds, immediately after the episode of Gabriel's appearance in the pit, the account

of the caravan (see the next chapter). Nazim, on the other hand, follows

Firdausi step for step and tries, as usual, to eclipse him by his high-flown

language. The brothers return home with all the ostentation of heart-felt grief,

and tell their father the mournful story of Joseph's death (India Off. 184, f. 7ob,

1. 6 sq.), producing at the same time his blood-stained tunic (JULi) or shirt

jj^S ,jUi j jb^J j\j 0}*£, Sjij3\ j>m

LfA+l (■/* ci«- ur° ^jtr* J^j3- l-*~,y- ^



r.1

ltJ)* "^i/* ulr?* j1-*-^ LrJ?*" 7j_5^i ijtft+Aj]

1 T$; E3y

I T with the singular form, which does not agree with the preceding

plural The^xjl of £ is a mere clerical error for^jjl.

5 B ulu..

* So with wifc-.^.j as noun in T, A, E, and N. £, M, and Wread (jiii-b^

o^j^j with (ju-jjjj as adverb ; the spelling of oio in ^4 and E is a mere

mistake, as the rhyme-word c t. i proves. Instead of jjl in the second

hemistich 2?, and W read ,j1jj .

* and W o-o . Instead of ^1*5 at the end of the second hemistich

£ and N read „lx..

* So A and iV/ the other copies have nju^iLu (better i-jLij).

T So T. £ Jjj-J (jli- jl ; A, E, and iV J3j-^ j ;1. Instead of

ul/«* _>U-^ m tne second hemistich T, £, and N read j .A***}- ^n M and

If this verse is wanting.

* £, M, and W (less appropriately, since it breaks the continuity of the

Imperfects) (jSjj-i, in which case cJ-of is not forming a compound adjective with

but represents a separate jioun. W has besides y^ib ^1 .

* Only in A a wrong is found.

10 So 7; Jf, W, and is". ^4 and N read in the first hemistich {N} ,J^j) {J^-)

yV^*. and in the second jU-^iJ • In £ the verse runs thus :

iS)j Jjjlii (!) uj^o jU-j^i tfjl c^— tj5-*^ (•'■> »•>■>

II In Til\3 and are transposed.

[III. 6.] D d



r.A

jj^Ja^I O O ^L^lw j tyj^.S.wJ O^Lk

^IjJ 4o^jt» j t_s^i~J- j'-*jb UJ-^J4 ^ J-^

A— A-*' "jjJ j £jJ V (*!;' 5 jjy J/J

'Li ^iiLij lyljii i5 ^"j ^1 o, ... if 8^o

1 So in E. B j SjJlDI »^Jlc <->jsjl> ^ : ... ,f. i ^l^a-ill o>.) ; ^ (where

this heading is placed, less appropriately, before v. 2095) k_yi*J e^-ia.

jl ^/j jl c/"""*^ J oSjLi* if J^jJ^o. |jJl*T j ■^=t^> oblki. ,;

•A^iLUl »-Jlc jLi ..> Lyjjjju oO^>. and insert here the 18th verse

of Surah 12, from the sixth word onwards: , : ■- * LJ A ... a\l oJ«-. Jj JVj
, > . * 1 10-0 -o » J- S x r

^^A-oj L. JLc tfli7.,. .11 jJJIj J.ti». (see above, v. 2091, where the first hemistich

** o «. ■ - a

is almost a literal paraphrase of the Arabic from cJj— toj^l, w. 2093 and 2094,

where^» and J:,^j and v. 2095, where ul »■-■> 1 is quoted). In ^4 no interval.

* M j ^1 oJl£j ; ^4 (j~-jl jl j Instead of ^y^jfE reads

3 ^uLjTjl. Instead ofy\ Ez.nd iVreadjb ; 7,e*i5Ci ajI> jjL. ^; i^^I-JIaj.

4 B, M, and jtA- j ^U*^. 5 7" ^ y .

' .5 and Wj\^ »L»-..

7 ^/and W yjji ( W^JljI) ^jjl ^ i^JJ ^Lii. In the second hemistich ./?

has jjl for Jfjl, and W reads with quite a different wording \Sjy-■>.

■ ^ Jb. • T[A ^jjL^i; FFli ^xi if.

,0 iJ/and FFjjj.

" So Zf, yl/, and W. T, A, and iV ^1 o/yj j J--^J. ; j lP-*^-^



r.v « LaavJ^^j <_jLu^i ♦

SJO ^,1 b j\ . ... \ X^jC t * ... '^J y^ixJ 2085

■XO^b J ,

uL-> ^b 1^ cjUjH ob^-j '^AJ eui*"

[£ys$^Jbji L-Jf&JO Ojj^^j;** {Jjj i£ "ji'jb iXil (j^J 2090

7 ^jb^li^oJiJ b>i ^ A y3- uty^ Lj-*->

O—l 1, jl l^U-i (j^^J OuJ ,jb>j jl lx»

*b^!-» j V cH>)Jui' ir* <jiP^ "cM-1^ u-k^

J-w^j. xtb L*;^)'1 »* J*k i» (^-* V* (4r5^* p1*

'^bjj ^jti j Ixo 10 ^jj LJ>«"-« u-^! air*' i^Ujf 2°95

* So i?, M, and fT, A and N read ^l/ojb im JT; T sja/j^. ^SLi

4 Bj\j$^~, j ; -^^bj b (yb) t^yb ti^jj jjl

r' i)/ and W ^yJ- In the second hemistich A and .£ read j i5bijr^ ;

" i? kb_~b ; instead of uys&sjtji in the second hemistich M, W, and A'' read

(jPji iJ :=*/i, and ^(by a mixture of both wordings)

7 So in T, E, A, and N (the latter two read in the beginning of the first

hemistichjSd, for jS3) \ M and W JuJ^tSf ^\ b>i ; ^ (^j^. ?)

! il/ and W (read jjb) jjbt c~ibLj . Instead of jb at the end of the

second hemistich M and T have jb .

» /I and N <^b» By. ^^

10 M and W'^..



JU j Jijj* UJ;"^1 "uW- cA*jU3 JU v-^i*J 'j-jJ-tJ

jJU^U-i <a (jiJj ^^♦a jJb tojS^4.*^. »uT^»

J^.j>\ to •^Vj/Vip uSxi ^ifi. ;W;L!n J-JU)

"j^o^-o ^ j b ,j) J^iCLo c~~j \j* j*j-> ao8o

e)U ifnv c,U j~\ tilr* ^ y ^

1 In i? the order of words is 1^ ^jL-jjjj o . > jjj . a.^T

* and W have Xs-^j instead of i . : i ; in ^4 and iV the order of words is

* 5 ^Jjl ; T Jx> j uUs<. JU is, as several times before, corrected from

the wrong JU.

4 .fl/and W(Wj»)-f(\) Jtto ; instead of jJb> in the second hemistich

r reads jJb; M and W (I). "

* So M, W, and T. A, N, and E have J^b instead of jjb^ B Jlj\i j^U .

* So B. T, E, A, and N\> ^.1 ; il/and W^ oy^\.

7 T b j jt^j^o ; i? b eb ^_jSZ.

I In and the two hemistichs are transposed.

9 A and N s^; instead of Jj in the second hemistich B reads A has

besides in the beginning of the second hemistich again jl^J. In ^/ and W

this verse is wanting.

10 So B. Thas in both hemistichs which gives no rhyme, unless we read

with Afand Win the second again co^j Ji, and takej^J and U> as rhyme-words.

II This verse is wanting in T.

15 E\ykjjk. In JFthe two hemistichs are transposed. After this verse B and T

repeat (with a slight modification) v. 2075, viz. :

j-\ cr" (B ^ J Lilr1!- u*^ {Tjfi£> bj)^ b ab b bj



r . e

j^T" \J+f fir ls** j^** » ^ j' cr*

j^b jb ^l^JU bj j± j Ouio 7^J JT Jw^Ib 2065

<^>i *"W ls^ ./* J' 8r^-i^cS** oi^1 CJT^

1 So in E; a similar heading in N, viz. JIjj».1jI \£jS^sjfi^Aya*, is wrongly

placed after v. 2070, where also A shows an interval ; T ^fj\ ^^io ySj+j Jlj—

In the other copies the text runs on

without interruption.

* So all copies except E, which has and B ^ ., : ^Jy*>. In the

second hemistich B reads i^b ui^^.....! iji^ u\ &ST

* So all copies except B, which substitutes for ^btj. In M and W the

two verses 2060 and 2061 are represented by one only, viz.:

iJu»T j»bi^ (jbt^" c« ji\ isJjU' ^1 o »^ij i :y

4 il/and W j*jbi Je-*. cr'j' m tne second hemistich B has again

, and M and WjjU* instead of ^Lij .

5 T, E, A, and NJ^^i, ^\ jJe5-. and W have as rhyme-words j~> % » .^1

* y»; on^r^^i (ifs-jj), see note 5 on p. ifi. 7 ^4 and N

8 il/ and FT „-;...q. jj^a; ^/has besides _j^for i^j.

* See on ^j^i. jb, v. 1972 above.

10 B j> JjJ^"j j^5> an^ in the second hemistich b J^j instead of

y*J ) a^i) 4 (/*^* m tn's case seems merely a wrong spelling for^). T":

In ^4 and this verse is wanting.
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the wording of the second hemistich, viz. j j^jj t-a. ijy., falls

decidedly short of the adopted reading, since ...j and Sji form a less befitting. . .1 . i . *

contrast than ^y, and

1 This verse is wanting in M and W. In B there is before it a new heading :

I ;,Lc \j Lr>y ».»-) \&jS^l_>1^A..

s This verse is put in .£", by a strange mistake, between w. 2047 and 2048.

* ^/"and W <+yijL3 jj>..

* B tL~J. The second hemistich is according to B (only the sijh of the MS.,

which might stand, according to the note to v. 1987 above, having been corrected

into *Ai on the analogy of T, A, E, and N, the singular verb in connexion with

a pjural subject, see note to v. i960 above); T, A, E, and N read

j£j iji M and W have the strange reading »^jjl x^^i3.

jT*>>

8 i4jK. Instead of jjLj in the second hemistich IF and .Cread jjLiJ ; in B

the order of words is jj^ jjLo (jLiLa^j ^jj-^

* ^4 ^^-J; sJ-ii t—«-»yJ *-»r^ After this verse there is in N only the

following new heading : ^L> i2^Jj! «--lc J^J—

7 This verse is found in B and ^only; Zhas in the beginning^jjl^jTj*.

* N (without an idafah between Jj and \J±j*-) ujS^J^y>~ j\j \j* ^J*^y
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j ^ . . i . ) (*)b ^ji j,^*. L« o-ij^jjjlx* 3040

^jl* . « . > tSti ; ... t ^5jb !jL« I 4)1 j 'ju

Vj-i*J c^-i*. ^jA^-yJ J\J

1 So B. TiA*; A, E, and AT i\jSiij+*k~> (the uj;,,».i) in A is a mere

clerical error).

* So B. A and NjX> ^ Tand ^jj ^\J?

* So all copies except B, which has here the same j^W5 as in the second

hemistich; instead of ,jL£j1 ^jjl in the second hemistich breads Jf^jjl.

' In jTthe rhyme-words are ^IJT^and^lj^Li.

5 So B; the other copies jl .

' So in T, and with the slight modification of ^ y Xii^f in B too ;

A, E, and iVhave distinctly (' since I only look at thy sheep ').

7 So in E. N i^Jjl j.iLUl »_Jlc v^ixJ ^.s^Jl^-. ; 2" v>**J u■* » -j/^

owJ ijJi ^ 1—i-^J ti'j in ^4 and 2? there is no interruption of the

text.

u«j ) M and W cfjio ^ l> . In the second hemistich E

transposes ^UL. and Jl^».l.

* A and N have the following order of words, which, from a mere logical

standpoint, would appear preferable: j *J>. S' \j£ j*\ but

C c 2



^bi Jo ^b jb o^J. lii' tJ^y* V

iyi j.;L«X»i ^jjjJol j^io ijj jyUib j.1 «Jj} bi 1035

jlXib »i,;T yjioj J) tfb>iA- •c^l isJ^>-i-SJ. y*

' ^t-j* (y^"- has instead of ^Ajl aj > and jjbtil the present tenses

„*, : > and —Ijl *, »l .

' So best in B; the other copies have a simple ^without the pronominal object.

4 A and N u>; J JtfC&i T\*j jJ J\jL> Jji iT^V-; and at the end

■ rjfjl; ^ and A7:

w.^i j JuS\JT^Li i£ I^Jo i-> jjfjl ^lxJL-^T (sic !) b*

^Lib/Instead of *£l~> ^bJ^s found in ^also.

• So best in B; Ej~> <J. J* ) <j\)j ij. )f> > A and A'' (with the repetition of

the verb)^«j ^ j tjsfi\j><u ^ b.. T'has a very corrupted reading JT^-j \^

j~\ tr1. ^ ) (perhaps misspelt for 0\}J

7 So in B; £bi= i,b (Ganjn&ma, f. io4b, last line); the other copies read

• So in N. T (where this heading is, less appropriately, put after v. 2035)

>-..«) ^1 ua'l/J j t^P^U-1^ U^j"! J ^"1) V^*** 1^>UJ''*

J^i5 bi-jj ^ i^T In v4 a mere interval; in B no interruption of the text

(see the remark in note 9, p. r. 1).

• BJ.



8 ' Jb jjti j^bj jb j ^3 ^jb aUj jJol

1 2? 2 j5 . ^ jj-, (read (ji^JI) ebjjjij.

s iV^Lej instead of \jbj- ^1/ and W ±j\yi?. (jSpb Jj yo^li-l jl.

* .4 and N uU—Ijljcl j J^*-^->. J MaxA W ^Uj^j j J^U. jj&><

* ^/ and W\jS^^ V>yT iS; on <S in implorations, see note 8 on p. i rr.

•So 5. .Wand W atyf^ jCt (fTb>iA-)y*- ^» A (N

7 T eu— tiif^} ; ^ ... : Jj ^l^UiT"^ pjljo. Instead of »j bj in the

second hemistich B has »j jjy

8 So 5. T oLiJy. ^bj ki-j ^fj)\\ M, W, A, and iV ^ Is-j UU:

y, in E this bait is hopelessly corrupted.

* So M, W, and N (in A'' ^^jl instead of \J>j>)- B (where the next heading

is omitted) sjjiio b •^S'jXi. l^jf'j <£3/^j' J'j"-"» S ^Juj^j

(^j,^ bjl i^j^j \s£y »U5T In ^4, as usual, a mere interval.

10 E jjjjl. Verses 2024-2046 are by mistake left out altogether in M and ff.

11 In B spelt^Ux«_c ; the second hemistich is according to B (with the usual

correction of JL». into JU, see above, note 11 on p. a t, and also vv. 859 and

1596); the other copies read \y> j&j (£"and A i^b^j) ^U. ^J>y* j*.

[III. 6.] C C
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Sjj^ V^J,\j - ^» d ■■■ ^1 <—i->jJ y-5 t&^y'^1 *^bui> XliiXj

tUXl> ijli*^ isJ^-S''cj^j-* u^'i/^vj-"'^. '-M^ « " •" 2015

* A, E, N, and TyJ; ilf and KT^ ^jl.

* B s£ jj j Cir*^' ^nstea^ °f ^^-s* in the second hemistich M

and read

3 See on the forms 1jJf and IjjL-^ note 3 on p. ov ; jl in the second hemistich

is partitive, 'something of, a portion of;' this verse as well as the immediately

following one is only found in B. The repetition in v. 2010 of the same phrase

as in v. 2008 does not necessarily prove that w. 2009 and 2010 are spurious ; on

the contrary, it may serve to emphasize more strongly the pretended eagerness of

the brothers to satisfy their father's desire.

* B eb yk. Instead of jb in the second hemistich, A and N readj^j (panther

or hound), and instead ofy. M and W uy, Bj*.

* So in M and W. T sj^axj o^a> o-.-xi? 1^} kl^l ^xjT; E o>".a.>5^

)£r Oif)^ j >—«->jJ uVi^- * ^n ^ tne neac^'nS follows, less appro

priately, after v. 2013 thus: j.iLUl i_>jl*> J^?cj\>*' a*j^- *n

an interval after the same verse, in B neither heading nor interval.

' A and N Jai- eb. Instead ofy T reads ^j.

7 So B, M, and FT; the other copiesJi x>*jfy

8 B tJjlj.--) (unnecessary, since s\x±> itself is commonly used as abstract noun

in the sense of ' injustice ').

* So in T, A, and N. E substitutes ^ (read ^/jy) for M and W

read isjS, jl ^ yyi?. ; ^ ^ »^jij \y\ j* u^J^-



 

^5 11*^^ j aU. ^

»jj u'^4 iJl"* eJJ^" "cH*!/^

e»x.T wxj, Jj isj+i- j ; : i fi-p «■» <■>. 2005

1 jWand fFhave instead of in the beginning of both hemistichs

* M and W have again This verse is found in B, M, and W only.

s ^4 and N ^-.x, jjj. L> ; Z? ^r*^^j. Instead of o.f.^^^ in the second

hemistich, J/ and JFread o pS t »

4 B, A, E, and jV Instead of ^1 in the second hemistich, which B and T

have, the other copies read 0\ .

* So B and 7/ E jjxi aU. ^ e)b ; -<4 and i\T have the same, but

^1 . ) instead of c)L»i~>- in the second hemistich, 3fa.nd W:

Instead of jjj isS^-j m tne second

hemistich Threads «jj i_S^

7 So W, and # r and E Jjujizjfy ij^iljj ; in ^4 and jV this

bait runs thus :

in the sense of 'unsound, unreliable,' with regard to assertions, as here,

appears in the following hemistich of the Shahnama : y Jcj3^\z*~ii>y. ^.U* i . »

(Ganjnama, f. 64b, 1. 10).

8 So all copies except M %x.1 jl_> xsij and B 1jj -iL. (uJ, ?) ^ . In M

v. 2005 is placed by mistake after v. 2006.

9 This verse, indispensable for the proper explanation of ^jj in the following

bait, is only found in B.
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jSii 0—J> ^^-ftl^-J C»> (jljjjj 4cJJtJ)J l^j

JTf. U*j>. ) <S>y>* j*. ^^^bl 199s

y 15** jij CJ>* J U1 4jl O-AJ^-A

1 ^/ and Wji JTjl; E ^L* In the second hemistich J/, JT, and ^

read ji for ^Ijo.

3 The wording of this bait is not satisfactory in any of the copies. M, W, A,

and N have in both hemistichs jj^b, which gives no rhyme ; B and T read in

the first hemistich Jj^Uli , and in the second ^L—.^i (but the former is not

a correct adjective formation, unless it be misspelt for J^VAj) ; E has in the

second hemistich a senseless A> -Jli . Instead of bl M, W, and E read 15I ;

T^; A\>.

' M, W, and E i»)b. After this verse B repeats by mistake v. 1923, viz. :

and adds after it the rejected verse of Mand W (see note to v. 1923) :

U)\ } J!" l5jl l^tt^ _j ^l^a. Ujp

4 i? tji-Upj ' » 0n tne sense °f ■WJ5' J J^-> qu'ck, active) is the reading

of y only, whereas the other copies have the feeble G.i* ; but an indirect

confirmation of the adopted reading is found in E, where the second hemistich

runs thus: sy> yjS y>_ ^I-^a^o if(\z~~L here = tight, see on the

double meaning of the word, Ganjnama, f. 62°).

* M and W ^\ ^J>\^ bl ; T has j^. (instead of [j*r?> j>. /+*)t

and in the second hemistich ul instead of ^1 . B substitutes c^>»ii-i for

cr^b. In A, E, and N, vv. 1994 and 1995 are wanting. B adds this strange

verse :

i5*y^J \j fijfJ y> uS*^ ir*V jf^^y

6 This verse is wanting in A and iV.



Ilv

^L^j tfb» J. i^Lt£j \£ jjLi^J^J* "(jLLJJlJ Ji yj-^f

I »JL±^ jl (jl^ J*T C« .».M jl C*—l ii±*-*l iS^j^a. jj^o 1985

mJui jjLJ i^jj ij^&jjo jjjj JjLtj ^j-jj^*. oii' 4,_j4-^

i$x*f t_»b-i. b ^L-Jj 5b <^x.l i_>ljuc 8»XjU-» uLtjl ^>

1 7", fT, and -B <S)j j\'> A and iV i»^L- i^-J^j^T ^ (iV o—jjaj) c*-.^,^*5.

s So in /I and N, referring back to v. 1981 ; B, T, and E (jL-jljo; JJ/and W

* So best in and W, as speaking of a thing close by; all the other copies

have ; instead of ■ST reads izx**Xj*.

4 T, E, A, and N instead of (in JJ/ and W) A, E, and read

; ^ 0L. :>j . M, W, and A'" have in both hemistichs j^Lij ; W in both

jjUi. See on the true distinction between ^ji^jLi and ^ v - >b , Rtickert's

ingenious remarks in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. x. p. 212. A and iVhave in both

hemistichs ^Jj-

0 The wording of this verse differs very much in the various copies. The text

adopted is that of T, in which, with the emphatic repetition ofJi in the second

hemistich, in its active sense acts as predicate to ,jLi_?l (an example of the

singular verb combined with a subject in the plural, see above, note to v. i960).

The reading of M and W is nothing but an attempt to harmonize the number in

subject and verb, viz.

B has the same, but (an example of the ending nd treated as a mere »,

see Rttckert in Zeitschrift, x. p. 220, comp. also note 7 on p. 1 w); E Lj«j» ,jLij\

jll ^yS ) j*-*-*- j* (read ifi) A and N ^ i^Sj ^» yS^s ; J

In the last two copies the first hemistich is syntactically complete, and ,j^y in the

second is taken in its intransitive sense.

* TsAi ji^^L-Jljj. Instead of yLi b Mznd W read t^ib-i ji.

7 M and W j ^sj ujJLj ; as to the seventh earth comp. the verse of the

Kuran, Surah 65, v. 12: c^ii^ u»>5ll cr*i ^-*-» t^jJ * all.
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j io A : : i ) j.5 «■• >

Jib? >JLt> yjb.j S-SJ fr>Xl t5jV-> <J[)-«< '«-»Jk U>b>J '97°

1 s-»-a b» L«b». tjLp w*j ajxi i— pjjj!-t-i

^ 3 it- ) u^^r j' *H> ,-»i>4» jb. j«M <^f\f»

'Jfjj X>L 1^ fiy* if 0\}J mjAxj c^i5^^^^i*.

i^J^-yi $\ J ur*-^ \ *£f*nJ yilTU 1980

o ~ 1 j c« ... ijji uLijI Jc^iS'tS e*-^I xi 1j v^ijtj elb

1 BJl^j i*.; on 1,1*14 see above, w. 890, 1231, 1480, and 1648.

* M, W, and T yT. Instead of Jx^b in the second hemistich M and W read

8 So 7^ ^4, and iV/ the other copies jj^.. Instead of ujh T reads JJ»b, and

in the second hemistich ^xi. J»U.

8 cjJ;^ jb^^j^oJiL.. B substitutes the phrase o^jb jif\ the wording

of the second hemistich is according to M and W (with the object expressed in

the suffix); the other copies read ijy*?- j j j' •>>■!;•

* iJ/ and W j..:»l-,.,t,> aUj ^xil ^ ; E ^L~.> tJ ^* c^j.

7 rand^^jj; ^ andiV^br?.

8 B . In M and W this verse is wanting.

* T%±jL, ; Mand ^Fo .,, », and in the second hemistich Jl ^.t^o ^ o ... iU-».

10 So 2?/ the other copies 11 ManA

" i4 and NJ\ jtfU . "5 ^fjj\.
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V'» iS'j-t ja j L^jLij ^,1 jojj o--,i Jo ^jj^j ^1 ujljl^-

u^r ^ir*5 "cH"^ •IH or* vj:^** cr^J^'

1 This—so far unprecedented—combination of the second pers. singular of the

verb with a pronoun in the plural (a combination frequently occurring in con

nection with the third person, see Salemann and Shukpvski, Persische Grammatik,

p. 58) is found in J" and E, and indirectly confirmed by the modifications of the

other copies, viz. B U-i jjjIjj and jjj JjoIu, where the restitution of the 0

upsets the metre, and A and N, viz. XjoIjo and ^y. jjjIjo , where to

make the metre correct, in the first hemistich U-i is replaced by jjLi (which can

only be used as pronominal suffix), and in the second by the omission of the

indispensable:. In the preceding verse MznA Wread ^jL^a. .Uj^instead of jyl

* T {^ M and W substitute for w. i960 and 196 1 the following two

baits, the second of which is a mere paraphrase of v. 1959 :

The second bait is also found in T, where it follows after v. 1961.

8 jL> here= s^iX'as in the verse of the Shihnama : ^

jUj \J>sy, jJh j> J . ■gi->. jb j^' l^if^j j. • ■•■ 4 ;

4 .flf and W^j, ^.

6 So all copies except M and W, which read ^IjJj j JL&^-j as a kind of gloss

to 0.0 in the sense of ' claw.'

6 So all copies except B, which reads o ,., x>. <j) i^T

7 y^j. ui1o ^ . Instead of cj^j iW and W read cui,/ . 8 T Jt

• So W, £, T, and iV/ M and /I ^1 x> tst-LS j ^ (where vv. 1967 and

1968 are transposed) points distinctly ^ xJ iJ^bj.

B b 2



Ufjl>V C^T u-y. jj; c^T ^

^^J^/^ ey-^" Jo j (jSjJk xll ulj J;xib

lSja tx>i iSJj\jj a\S 6L?)JJ. J-> (5J4 1)U-i> ^

oifi uW*- J~>>5^ t/Jjl IjU-i X-^o^ljJ*

^jaJj ^jy, Jfo—.U5T ^jjj esbj* a-^ ^li/Tigss

' A and A^j^ j. 8 Wj]y»- In this verse. is wanting.

* Mand W ^ o^i?; E u\j c^±*- jl i^o ^ »■«»• tfi^J. In A and A7 this

verse is wanting.

4 A and N^ f*J&. I M and W ±~e ^~sSC>_ .

5 T ^U. This verse is found in iJ/, W, and 2" only.

' So all copies except B, which reads u^yQ-cL . The wording of the second

hemistich is according to ^4 and A7/ B, E, M, and read <j\j\jj jjlj ^jj-^

7 T'y-,^. This verse is found in M, W, and jTonly.

8 B and W ixijL.. The wording of the second hemistich is according

to M, W, E, and T. B reads o^-oj ^ b j tjui"' uliJ^ i^J5 > ^ an^ ^ uW0

CwJ i/^j j$ ))j ) > ° in the adopted reading=cy^jJ j ^yp (see Ganjn&ma,

f- 75bi L 8. ana" Vullers, Lexicon, i. p. 85ib, where the same combination of j<£

and o i«a appears in a quotation from the Sliahnama).

* So i4 and ^V; T joAxi ; yl/ Jlj^S ; jj^Jj ; ^ and E jj,1jui ; 5 substi

tutes besides c^i5Co for^x^Jo.

,0 M and W »j j+> ; W seems again to read i : a for j^aj ; s^i. in the

second hemistich is either = , v^l-. (pugnacious), Ganjnama, f. 7ib, 11. 7

and 8, where the same bait of the Shahnama is quoted as in Vullers, Lexicon,

i. p. 77ob, 11. 6-9, or = ^y. j jJi j X>j (impudent), Ganjnama, ib.



Wa* 1940

j-ixi. »— (jU- iJ^Jy*- Jjj4 uLijl ^1

y-»> u jjIjj WU j jjj oo«* c»a5^^

 

1 M and W LJ (j*-*- T7 reads at the end of the second hemistich ^l*? instead

2 A, E, andiV^.

4 T'j.yi. Instead of'^^^L*** B, A, E, N, and T read ^Us**.

e /I andiVyy^j*, i$1 w^jlJJ ^Uj. * il/and vjJ*.

' 2'(?)uaJJj ^j.

8 See on these names and their corruptions the notes to w. 787-790 above.

• M and W Jl3.Ju.lA j^l j» ; ^ A'vt:'' u^!**-- Instead of i^a in the

second hemistich M and W read .

11 jWand WJ^l ; Tj/^-l. Instead of djf M, W, and .ff read ^f0\.

" 5 tijXljjj; ^fand fFjjJj ^J^) jjj- In the same two copies this verse

is put after the following one.

" A and N jl^i AjS j\. M and W read in the second hemistich as in

v. 1942 instead of

[III. 6.] lib
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i, jl iS^ljbjj

cr* «■ lsHi '<>*

^ jl si^Jj 'jjlia- piU-f I930

rather weak, bait, which also appears in a slightly modified form, in B, but much

further down after v. 1992 (see note to that verse) :

C*)l isjjjl ( WuiUjTs^Ullfy JT (JTjl li^ty j l^I^ Ai>J

1 A and Nj^3 jljb ; .£ eb,b jljb. .

* ^ (^jLij ; and W read ^1 »jjL»,A j j\j tjj (j^yj • This and the

following verses are a striking counterpart to Firdaust's elegy on the death of his

son in the Shihnama.

s M and W ; in the second hemistich the same two copies read i^Jo

' This verse in M, W, and T only. T reads in the second hemistich Jj

jl5 ^jJJj.
t

V 3

* ^/ and W »jU jjL^j. ; in the second hemistich A and N read sxiL. instead of

jJli. After this verse B has an unnecessary new heading jl yj&sj jji^tJkji

7 ^ j^-ftriJ eb is)L» yj^-iS ; ^/ and W uy}\ >jJUj (?) ^^i-ftr^ a

corresponding j (W t£j-» j) in the second hemistich (sjJUj here is another

example of the use of v before the past part., see above v. 1887) ; E jj^*

* Mand W ijy*) Sj^j-f-i ^ ^ j a i ■ In 5 and .£* this verse is wanting.

* iT/" and f-F JU ^^^-.J^i; on^». in the sense of 'precious thing,' see note

to verse 90.
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\jjk 'n * ••]-*

"u^J- V U LI*5-* )J* u*5*^ ^ y*

^ JuiJ W»A jl ^ Cj ji^ Jj^i Ujj jS3 LiJjJ

Jo.j wLi^l ^j^i. iLi ^1+) ^jjl JJ'VsjJCi. Ujjj 1920

3 This verse in Mand FT only.

4 So iJ/ and W. T ^x>ji \j ^U^i ij ^ yy, B ]> f^ J°. S) ■

In A, £, and iVthis verse is wanting.

5 So B. T and p~\y» ', in the other copies this verse is wanting.

" Mand W^ ^UU. ^y\i In T w. 1917 and 1918 are transposed.

7 M, W, and T ^.jy. 2? has the weaker reading y ^l^* Uj.j.

iJ/, W, and substitute J\jj for ^Jja., and T i\j for ; in the second hemistich

M and W read jl xS} ju.T jL> ^.

• Here and in all the following verses B and E continue the form Uj^j instead

of the new aT ^y ; in the second hemistich M and W read jl jjjjU

10 il/and Weojo..

11 So ^/and Wy the other copies ^Jo ^U. 2? reads y?j ^U. instead

of (^j Between this and the following verse M and IF insert another,
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jlj CX±"** j jjii, jCj l5X»TjUoU \j+ <*Ju*yj 1900

Jji- £AJ jjj, ^jI ^ iy-Z £ ^li-U ^1 ^ 1905

i^-H^ j JJ j u^v li""*** tLD^1 v]*** V ^ cr»

jjjl (jiff (J13)/* 1 u^-t&

(^-» i*lj ts' oJlJ^-, y^l "cr^. t_r* 1910

I ^4 and iV A:.. b j aU. j . 8 2? reads in both hemistichs.

8 il/, W^andA^:^.

4 MJj, ), which gives no rhyme and ought to be corrected either into

J} jb j or intojb,lj j (as W has).

8 .Coibj ^Ciib. In A and iVthis verse is wanting.

8 So 2", A, and iV. il/ and W ^b. y. »i^(in fFthis bait follows after v. 191 2);

E b 1^; 5 ijjj^ \jy* ^-t-'jy^ j »b» jl t5»T

7 So in ^fand FT. ^has j. . : *. at the end of the first hemistich and .jljJ ^y*

jjjj in the second. In B, A, E, and N this verse is wanting.

8 iT/ and W (without the necessary object) ^ jS\.

8 -ffdj^ Jj jl 0^* jl; il/and <jf> jl u5^» j-i tp.J*.

10 So 7", and 2? (in Z?jb instead of »,b, as already in the preceding verse).

^4 and iV j^I JT t^b ^T. In M and this verse is wanting.

II M and W^ ^ eb jl sy. j^xt*- ^b^». In the second hemistich W reads

jj^l {jJX ^br? l-^S^4. y substitutes c^t> for ^b^.

18 ^"and ^/^Lfjb ^^4. In T this verse is wanting.



'j^ jjl jbjljjjl ijjj) 1890

oV^i t5l5^o^^j^a. 1895

reads M and W instead of j^j. On ^l^J as noun, see note 6 on p. n;

M and W add after this another, rather feeble, verse :

1 .fl/and rr^jcw.) ; in the second hemistich is thus explained in Ganjnama,

f. 88a: xijl^i. t<>^lj 3 s* j)j u'-M !; ^ u»W^> an<l

the following hemistich from the Shahnama is quoted : ^ j jjl*^. jjj ^tii

jjjj. breadsjt_y* (silk) instead of

s So T. N 5 and E i3; in il/"and fFthis verse is wanting.

■ So iWand FP. -ff:

taj^: ... > Jjl£». jj^i jl Jy> jl iS^ ^ ^jJ/* (jl >U » (jSjlii

In the other copies this verse is wanting.

4 Only M and W have an unsuitable I ^ - - > .

8 ty^jcS (Parsi : aw6); the Ganjnama, f. i6b, lin. penult, sq., calls the initial 1 an

jJLaj and says: o—1 ^J-^y <—s-^ ^ t^-*^ Jjp ./? *^'-' ••■ ^ ij1-^ (•—

wlil (jUj» j Jj-- .slx^l j ^y.l j bl jtujljjl. As illustration for

ij\ the following two baits of the Shahnama are quoted :
 

This ^1 is evidently hidden under the corrupted reading of B and E ^1

and j ^yll; ^has a wrong bl. A and TV substitute j ijjJ,. In iJ/and Wthis

and the following verse are wanting.



'o^-. ^bj^ 3 u5-^ ir**- V

«jf^xL-lp b ^ . t o j-i^jT atfj*ij1j i$l (JjL» yb y ijjiii

»bj yLij ^IjJ U ^Uj ^^^JJkbo (jfj-. 1885

T]; o^>» cr*]r^ cPj-*3 v-lbv j j.iLHl Ljjibo u^a*.

iJi) 3J3 U^Ui "JiX^jji ySj fjiff

1 This verse differs in wording in most of the copies. The reading adopted

here as the simplest is that of A. Thzs the same, except iy^ b>j at the end of

the first and at the end of the second hemistich. B, M, W, and E combine

the two alternative verbs <jJ>j>j and in the same hemistich: lyy. is^p"'^Li

(M $j>) b>j) j^o . N reads Sjlj. L>j Jj-> aJp''^j.

* This verse in Tt M, and If only; the wording of the first hemistich is

according to T; the other two copies have <jjj*ob i^b» (both adjectives

referring to the brothers).

* This verse in B, T, M, and W only. B reads :

4 .Wand W^v.- r.Lj ^ybij ^bi.

* yl and iV , and in the second hemistich obp .

* A good example of v before a past participle. In the second hemistich

jWand Whave again^-io instead oft. ^y^. In B the order of w. 1 883-1 887

is: 1883, 1885, 1887, 1884, 1886.

T So best in T. B »..* > sy> »jjjT jj-ab^-i 1— uVIh >

A^jjo (ji^j ijjjT er*!/^ u-^- ^n and W no interval, nor in A; in

an interval after v. 1892.

8 B and N ^Liojl ; A and E ^\ ... :ij . .W and ff instead of ^bi .

* So 7^ ^4, and TV7; E ^pj-^o ; ./If and If cjSjjj, y. ; (where this verse

is placed after v. 1891) ^b. ^b5sj oJ, jyjj {jsfy. In the second hemistich B



sjiy-ut jut} o—a jjx»Tjb» '^Lijl iXib-i

iLjJ (_/^b jjla. Jul tS^Ubjdk ibijl 5L) j,ljL> Li^J

o t-B- (^4 i^LoS Ay, i» 'LiiS^j Xj-^j jb aL—

o .A . A ^,L-» jjjl w y 1^* ' o—U^ jpb> 4j.^j J* As-»1

vLXxajJ i^b tjli^juiiiXj 'i^Tyj »x>jj u!>»r*

yj\ s^i.!^ e« - r~jji" i$!x»jl jb Li 1—a . >

■* .» tj^> ^j^bS"^ L» jl iS^ ^*b j.-" — i >

"j^ia-li^J Jj j\ jjlib j l^i»b yb^Xj j^j** ub*JLjJj 1880

1 il/and Wj/!

a 2? and T ^L«jljj . In M and the last words of the second hemistich

run thus: y

* M and L/Liij(the pronoun yil to be connected with jjj s-»- and referring

to Joseph). Instead of iSjir" A and N have with the same reference to

Joseph. A reads od^* instead of o. :«•*■

* r^,Ji ; r oo-UTj^b yU. j Ja Xj-I ; M and ^ j Jj

* So in M, W, and A ; the other copies substitute y. . .fl/ and read

jjfcj* for u+a.

e yT/ and ijf «jjj bj, and in the second hemistich vb ^Ly^l^tslS^xuiXj.

7 ^fand FTa^.

8 This verse (which is also found in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation) appears

here in M and W only. W reads ^.i^b for ~j~»\5 and tJijb w^a for ^/Jb j ^iJi .

a a 2



J^i lj tH-cp. AiXffjS' jb XlllSS£ %~»j ±yj. 1865

p£ (others i—sitf') t_i-l^Ail> ^u^—*j jTj» x»T Ijj ^1 J-J/*?1"

ib> «_*»L» li'^U^l »jj cJy j» L» j>

Gabriel takes Joseph up in his arms and bears him company for three days ; the

same precious stone, as in Firdaust and Jamr, serves Joseph as a seat. Of the

vanity of the latter, in admiring his own beauty, which, in Firdaust, accounts

for the subsequent troubles, there is no mention made in Jami or Nazim. .

1 So in B. M and W «_Jlc y^inj {Jt..;. i yj5,«> ^Ij^i^i chUL5^jU ;

jT vjio *p u^jj \j ^Jt^ WL-.I (jj^ sjyT yy*. ; N }Xi ^/-j loW-l U'tr

j,5LUl » Ac t_A-»^j . In ^4 and ^ the text runs on without interruption.

* M, W, and £" uy, B \y ^yt^i JL» ^\y>^ \^y^'> breads in the second

hemistich J^Sy. <J-y* j JJ ^U; ; E jUA*) /. J J-5 ■ ^ has

also j^j instead of jjj.

• -fl/and W%£.

4 After this bait there is inserted in M and W the sixteenth verse of the Kuran :

£ 'j^S' ^e next two verses> '867 and 1868, are wanting in ^



i
So T; the other copies i_i^y jjj. (^4 and a^-^*? •

1 ^4 and N x~j ; the second hemistich is according to M and W (the latter

of which reads xX. for jjT) ; N i$Urf Jot (ji*]^ y. jtf' »-^* ; T and 2? have

a peculiar reading, the former ij^f. jjf (!) ^S^l^i. ^ s_^» , the latter

tjbrf AjT (!) (jiiJLftlji ^ (without a rhyme) : (^Ai jjL-, xJJ» j.li'^Jf!

The contents of this chapter are much condensed in Jami's epopee, which

lacks altogether that deep human interest which is aroused by the passionate

entreaties of Joseph and the cruel treatment he suffers from his brothers in

Firdausi's mathnawi. There Joseph, when stripped of his shirt and hurled down

into the pit, is not caught, as here, in Gabriel's arms, but alights by chance

on a stone or rock that projects from the water (the same precious stone which,

in our poem, appears after Gabriel's arrival) and illumines the dark abyss by

the moonlike brightness of his face (see here v. 1844 sq.). He is further protected

by the possession of an amulet (jjjju), which contains the shirt sent to Abraham

to guard him against Nimrud's fire and to change it into a rose-garden (comp.

the reminiscence of Abraham's adventure in w. 1828-1832 in our poem); with

this shirt Gabriel, at his arrival, covers Joseph's nakedness and then comforts

him with glad tidings. Nazim in his mathnawi tries, as usual, to imitate his great

model more closely. When Joseph is stripped of his garment, the beauty of his

face makes of earth and sky one meadow of light (India Off. 184, f. 681*, 1. 5) :

(comp. vv. 1736 and 1737 in our poem). After he is half-way down the pit, the

rope is cut (as in Firdausi) ; Joseph then addresses a fervent prayer to the Lord,

who thereupon sends Gabriel to his rescue (ib. f. 68b, 1. 3 ab infra sq. ; collated

with Brit. Mus. Or. 25,819, f. 89b 1. 4 sq.; and Elliott 363, f. 79° sq.) :

t_aJlt; \\ ul joaj^j (_iu,j> (Br. Mus. tj &^j) »*J lijlj»

OoLo^ (j^^J (J**-!) "I/1- Vl*jLi5 j_ji-«J Uli*?

[ill. 6.] A a



*L5!; J*- O*^? V*? j*? &

1 This verse is found in 7^ M, and PT only, il/ and W read in the first

hemistich ^T^*'. y\ jli .

* So 2?; the other copies »U. «_J,j ^ ^Jjl ij ^.j.; A; instead of^i in the

second hemistich Thas^j.

* W jT^Jjl si).

4 So all the other copies have the less befitting readingj\xj3 j

• Or JU^j JU» as T, M, W, and .£ read.

• M, W, A, and NjfS\i U*.

7 So best in T; the other copies, except E, read uLj y ; ^L***. Instead

of uj**"* (=c^-i«<P') in the second hemistich breads tjL^ijj (see the same

double reading in v. 1788 above). In M and W the second hemistich runs thus :

* So in B, A, N, E (where »^appears instead of {J>*£), and T (where ^Ijj

is substituted for Jjj). M and W have the equally good reading o■..'■> ^Ijj

• ^"uL-jjjj; y»/and rTJoljL).

10 So T; the other copies read &\;) j^—* JTj j uiW-



"u"*^.} cr~* cJi/^ uW*

•L.

U*>* J *4 "tH L>, 1840

"jjJ ^July-^ji JTjI^ J-» 1845

1 M and IF ; in A and iV this verse is wanting.

a 5, M, and instead of tfU..

• So all copies except T, which readsy*-^ j j j instead of ^j. in the second

hemistich (referring to Joseph) B reads^ (in the pit).

4 7 JJo. An equally good reading of the second hemistich is that of M and

W: Jjj-cyyb 3)\ iy. \/.

I Verses 1840 and 1841 in M, W, and T only ; the wording in both is according

to M and W; T substitutes ^Z*? y ^J^jl■> j for Ll-j ^i^. j .

• TjS^, and in the second hemistich jjfy_ c*-»\~C>.

7 ^j^i here=r>i and ^1, (or y^).

• So T. B *J>\j>j ; M&nd W s-^lTL*, ; A and E{Jj^S'Uj (U, as noun).

• So iJ/and W,- the other copies c*iL-j u^>. j |^».

10 So in M and W, preferable to the reading of the other copies : uTj\j\j j-» y

jjj kiJLy^j^i., as there is nothing added to which ^1 jl could refer.

II Mand W\jty J'^jijjj

u See, on isS^l, note 10, p. e.; only 5 reads i^jl Jj (^jl then in the usual

sense of ' throne ').



Mr

1 (^LiJJi LIS (5^. : A

jJl I, (^a]^> 1830

jjj 7\^Jj J^j*- tfljj* b

"pJic L^$' j^b-i y 1835

read ^ xib ; 5 j.U^i^a. j^b. In -£* w. 1826 and 1827 are wanting;

M and W have in the second hemistich ^aj for .

1 This verse, which seems to be indispensable in order to explain more dis

tinctly the meaning of the pronouns in (jtiiL. and (jiiiljji in the following

verse, is found in M and W only.

* Mand W uy, B Jf^ niSfy ; (*5of?) sXitlj. M&nA JFhave besides

in the first hemistich : . instead of l_gtS\ and as rhyme-words AJ^iU.

and Aiii-bjl. A has an entirely different reading in the second hemistich

(anticipating the description of the garden, given in v. 1832), viz. ^b JJjIji*

8 M and W ^Jol.

' M and W jjii. jJU. ; in E this verse is wanting.

* Mznd W:

jb jJA.A.^ u^lji tfb* (jb-i tjSjf^J-xU— Jfy^T

Instead of ^U. ^,1jj A reads aj .

7 TJj. E has at the end of the second hemistich ijji instead of .

* So in B, E, N, and (with the exception of jb 1aJ». instead of *f\±j>) in M too ;

T, W, and .4 substitute (no doubt by mistake) yi^instead of yilS^ the first also

with jb U», the last with 3,j±\ii before it. Instead of at the end of the

second hemistich A and .W read



1*1

L?bJ». j' crs-*^" \ZasS^^»

IjV+j g!!^5-5 j' uWj JJ L/"-^ jj »Ai-^

JlJJ II... ;Li» 1^)1 j <^-*-> (j^J JJJ I,:-.. )b ySfl Ut/^!

ubj. ^ . „^ ^^li^ uW»- cjb>» b j^j j^jfjJk

ub-,b Jj ^> jO J^i '"ylxib jj^Ljj

In itf and W the second hemistich runs thus: syj ^iiiXi. y t^*.

(apparently referring to Joseph's face, whereas the adopted reading seems to

refer to Gabriel in accordance with the following verse).

1 Tb.

' Mznd W u\ . : a, in B vv. 1809-1816 have been arranged in a very

peculiar way, viz. 1809, 1816, i8r5, 1810-1814.

' See, on (^.L**, notes to w. 522 and 1343.

4 jJ/and W e»—jb instead of owib ^, and in the second hemistich ^^.a

instead of jil^i. (2? jjl^i j;^;-**).

6 This verse in 7) M, and If only.

• Mxad. W j_i ; ^ and E Ĵ> y».

7 N \y b ; il/ and W with a corresponding y-L-. j in the

first hemistich, a repetition of the rhyme in v. 1819.

• So T. M and W ^jp. ; the other copies {J-jiji. •

• A andiV^

10 So best with the'pronoun, referring back to^5oTjjt, in A/, W, ^4, and



jjlju^*1. l805

^jt 5 - ; j ^ . •« > Juu^i i_r-^>^ ■'■ ! > \jT^J 1 8 10

1 So in 5, N ila. 1^ >_b J^-j^j.. ^jJLwIa^Sj ; y il» j$ J^^a. ^jjuJf

l; i—i-y-j uSyT criJ/J^ J-o,-;^. ^Jl...^ j . In A is a mere interval after

v. 1803 (v. 1804 begins there, just as in N, the new chapter; in M and W the

text runs on without interruption).

• So M and W; T and B have the same, but s-i »j instead of 1^. (another

modern use of the noun «J as preposition in the sense of and^j , see p. 1 v 1, note

11). A and N read in the second hemistich 1*.j~>j>, y-j/- ; E^Jt^m

• B Jfy ,j2j^ -rf.

• So iT/ and fTy T has again ; the other copies^ .

• M and W (without a proper rhyme) o^Kj ^ f7

• So 2?, FT, and .£ .4 and N c^ »U. jl xi wLiJ; 7" seems to

read or instead of ij^+j (which is here=ground or floor, as frequently

in the Shahnama).

7 M, W, and T ^jo ; T has uiii.L> ^ for uf,7!>.l,:i. ;> , and in

the second hemistich (as M too) uii».ljjLj ^L^-j. j J^-<^! •

• ^4 and N as in the preceding verse ^Jr,h\ ,?,:\ (see on these different forms

the notes to w. 591 and 827 above); B y»i AiLfc : > ; il/ and ^Ijj

: > .

• So B, A, E, and N. T (which transposes the two hemistichs) reads



jtjA y ^^ cfj£ j-^-tJ t^^Lj y

CT-*i to i^;-5 J ]p uH>* J^J/' ^J-M

^a u^V -ViW* o^T Tr**A o^r* ^Ir! " uir*
1800

'oJbi to cSjL) wlyb ojb jl>b ^ ^ y~

1 In ^ this hemistich is worded in a rather strange way : o£l» « _jJ

• So B, E, and 7V the unintelligible^—^** in Mand Wis either misspelt for

(since both words look in badly written MSS. much alike) or corrupted from

the reading of A and N. - , >

4 iT/ and W and in the second hemistich ,_j£^> JJ-M^jl j y ;

I'll j a,^ ; A and A7" to jl j,a. ^ has x«T instead of j^T.

» J/and fT/y, and in the second hemistich^£fta instead ofjyk> .

• Mand W c**-JLj, and in the second hemistich jy?\3 l/"****

' The plural form again in A'' only ; instead of ^_y>, A and N read yT ;

instead of v^^Tin the second hemistich B, A, E, and A7" have t-afT.

* T iy£.; i^and Ff^lS; jf ^ j^j.

* So correct in all copies except M and W (and perhaps E too), which read

10 This verse in B, T, M, and W only.

11 T and A^ ; in the second hemistich B reads to o^r*. • M and W

oils-i. t^- JT (j?^-. (^oL^i) ; ^ s^. (with the modern use of as preposition

in the sense ofy>%, comp. Wahrmund, Monsieur Jourdan, Vienna, 1889, p. t», 1. 8 :

Z 2



I VA

li 1785

'>-» ■■■ i » \S*J j* {J^*3. cy^-* oA^tjl ui,* ^3j^. 1790

r**> y^-^ V" u-i Jj us31*; "Mi? ai/^

1 E jTjj ; ^ reads jJT instead of ; the second hemistich runs thus in M

and W: iLJjSCjj ^» ^^Sjj^T'jj^i.

a Tju>\*\ -fl/and WJC^. ^IjjU* ^U*.

• So in iT/and FFy the other copies read ^ for t^, and «Jjj ^1 (which,

however, does not agree with Jf in the following verse) for

T also substitutes ^Jjl for ^T^xil. ^4 reads in the second hemistich j^n1.

4 /I/ and JP.-

substitutes for ; T ^l...,:^ for j^f«"* (here=cr«JLy^), and -<4 and iV

JfjT'for WT X

5 ^/"and WaLiJ». jL- jl ifl». ey/^' S»*4 i m tne second hemistich T, M, and

IF read ^'j> instead of^j

• So B, A, E, and N; T\a& \^>y*\ in ilfand rf this verse is wanting.

• ZJ A/-, and WjJlj ; M and j ; in the second hemistich M, W,A,

and substitute the weaker jjTfor ju.T.

• M and ; Ejff.

" iJ/ and W i^J; instead of wTjj T has ^ The plural form

l^ukj (which agrees with o.».:^and o-^-jL^ in w. 1798 and 1799) is only found

in N; all the other copies have in both hemistichs.



I vv

'775

jjLp j jSjtf Job uW* i$lJ-» 10»il>o b ,j£j\»

jl (jljl^i t-Jikb jl u^r^- u^j cf5 ""ir**"

1 Jl/and s .fl/and Wo—x> bbti-»±. Jf^ J^/".

" -E ^y>. ' So f, M, and W; the other copies X>jiy>.

• In Mand WtUs bait runs thus (with reference to v. 1779 below) :

(jijjjl «Uj>. Jjb cJ.t ^ j->b o—j ^ y—,

T B and JE" > : - - ; ; M and W have in the beginning t^b-il ; in the first

hemistich A and JTread ^j—Ijj. (an apocopated form of the 3rd plural preterite

as usual in the dialects of Yazd, Guran, etc.).

• T I.U*. in M and W this verse is wanting.

" T%S* js ; in A this verse is wanting. Between w. 1780 and 1781 E and -W

have a new heading, E »L» I, 1—i-yj cy^i-a. ^jI/J. u^-^' uj/-5j' o^-=J! »

iVyjj-j--, uyj!c cy^i* l»5C». J-J^i^ j ^ t_a-yj t)^]^ c^i>.ljjl »L» ^j; in J/ and

Wthere is inserted after v. 1781 the fifteenth verse of the Kuran : Jl l^**j

IoiV.l0b. C

" M and (which place v. 1 783 before v. 1 782) read yi^*-,, and in the second

hemistich the same again instead of (jij^l.

[III. 6.] Z



jAJ &b j .y j O-l*- ^Tb ^JU» yi*5, 1765

jlji w» ±ji X>S . *jb »,b> jl iJliU lyl j*

yj^Xil »L-« *b> J\±l yi.Xii-.lji. yJi^Xi 1770

1 On^tXllS'the GanjnSma, f. 123b, makes the following remark: ^

• ./"/and W^Jj. s T^U. ajJT Uj\y. ^ ;l jiT

4 ^f, W, and .E"_^b j^T ^jl* iXjTj-s^ ; ^4, E, and read in the second

hemistich ^j_> ^> j

s So in all copies except M and W, which read i^lS ; i^Li here in the literal

sense of ^Jf) ^yjj see GanjnSma, f. io2b (on the figurative meaning of the same

comp. note 2, p. 1.1). Instead of in the second hemistich, M, W, and

E read oj^j-l .

• ^/ ^j** ; the reading of W , as well as that ofE ^U. , lacks

a proper rhyme.

7 Jl/, FP, and E 0y> ^ <J>*j>j .

' So best in T; the other copies substitute a second j^j for .

• So 2? and 7. A, E, and read jL» instead ofjb «,L>. iJ/and

jb »Jl5L. j » m tne secon<^ hemistich ^ and W substitute ijy~

for^.



*t_ri>* ^j* 'fir** j'i jii aii' i-r*1- y V* V (J*" 1750

v^lix, ib ^jf^ vb irr-J. J-Jjy.^fj^.

r*-1 jv.} T(^»*" *j>J>\ ^ 1755

I has in both hemistichs ; in T the second hemistich begins ^

^1 ; in ^ there is by mistake substituted for it the first hemistich of v. 1751.

* This verse in ^/"and PPonly.

* M and W Sj^m job o^jj ^1. In 2? this verse is placed after the

following one.

4 T ; in W this verse is wanting.

6 M and Wj^i. ^j*^ ; E reads v'^6 _j 3L» tfj jl ~i*> yy-i^.

* and W and in the second hemistich ±-i£j>\ «Ly4 ^L^U* »

After this verse N inserts a new heading : t-Se. lJL»jj <jj&k~,\y* _j lc»

7 M and W have a distinct but unintelligible (jS^-. ; M reads besides ^ jl

instead of^j jl.

8 iWand W j£\ JSXijS.

jxij o-ib ^b ji ; in E this verse is wanting.

w » ■ » ; in the second hemistich i? and ^ read yjj^y instead of

the more characteristic ^yfjbjo ^fr*.

II See on wil, note 4, p. tel. ^4 reads b instead of &j^_/>- The wording

of the second hemistich is according to M and W; all the other copies have

^bj (or as distinctly in B, A, and E u^bJ) (jSjbO aU. without a finite verb.



s(jyjj-ij 1, L?Wi±- tyy '•Hr'T 174°

*UljJ t^ljJ>. jjJjJ LLaJ j Ub ^3y"u>

J&S'y jjj jbj£j> u^/-X» jl u^bi^^i u' y*-

Ox!^ c^-* W***" Oi" 6'"- _-:a^j q ... (jtiLy

^j-J cA*~*> b ^qjb »5" 7(5~^ eu-Jj**** U^*. j^.

^1 y. Uj^jjl j iii jJj 8J^- f^j+k* iMj/* 1745

1 .fi" and »ji £b ; 1, y^-, in the beginning of the second hemistich (found in

all copies except M and W, where Ay* ijt. is substituted) is an example of the

use of the personal instead of the reflexive pronoun, a use met with in the

Shahn&ma too.

' M and W^U-Ty±\ Jj^ld.

* This verse in M and W only (in W the second hemistichs of this and the

following bait are by mistake transposed).

4 and W\j\y } L». 8 J)/ and Wj cu*^ j ^LiLi* ^ 0\x>.

* E vr*-.j^j N has in the second hemistich (jiJb instead of u^jb.

7 {j-^= J < ■•■ f(^b))» comp. Ruckert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. x. p. 168.

M and W read J^-J^with J--— as rhyme-word in the second hemistich, but

J-*-. ^li-J, does not fit into the metre. In B and E the first hemistich is hope

lessly corrupted.

' This reading ofM and W seems preferable to that of the other copies: J-rfj/J

ubb j++ ^j), since it furnishes a proper object to a^, (in the other version

\j* in the preceding verse would have to do duty for both sentences). In the

second hemistich E has j^j instead ofjJj. ^ •

* T ^Ijj ; M and W abj y, \J>jS^» b_U». ^4 and N substitute at the

end of the second hemistich Juj for ^y

10 E J-rfj/J (correctly to fit the metre J^) instead of (jtibj. M and W
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-»,J LS^W- '^/j} u'ir^* '7*5

>U. eL^liJ »^-L^ts>. t^^" W "^i//1

tr*^ <^-tU 'y^*- u^"-*-1 »v5SAi gs* 4)' »73°

  

I A ; instead of \j ^ B reads \j j^i.

* = but (if) thou wilt turn (change, pervert) the custom with regard to me.

In T the first hemistich runs thus : ^>\} jJLc j\ j*..

* T^ ; instead of tL» eL^l^j in the second hemistich N reads »-^»/>.

■ .ff j^i, and in the second hemistich , ^al^j.

6 cr*" u^*-^ g^Jj1- 7 ir and

* So corrected from the unmetrical o--,Li in J/ and ff, the only two copies

that have this verse, which, however, is almost indispensable, as furnishing an

explanation for Judah's non-interference in Simeon's doings in v. 1734. It is

therefore admitted by Schlechta-Wssehrd into his translation too.

■v in the second

hemistich E reads Jl jJjjjj.

II j1)/ and ; T uTjj ; instead of ^L.^ ^ ^4 and iV read aUj



U=uJ Ivr

ir~^oy? lAf tf1; ir» *j>T ^r* ^ c^;1 J$y?

'omI^jlo ^ j^^.:^. 'l^l »jUfcj\ ^jtit^ LiJjj

aj.5LUI »-JLc i ^TifcU >l »L*i

/ ^
'

j'y* ^ jlj «j e)b>^> .v.WU) .jj ijl> «—4—jj >H>i/* '^30

1 So and HP, decidedly more suitable than the reading of B, A, and N\j3_j\

* This heading is found in T only, but less befittingly after the next verse.

' ^fand fTjXiT; instead of at the end of both hemistichs, A, E, and N

read

4 iJ/and Wt^klf.

6 .A/ and (an unnecessary substitute, as and j rti n\ r can very

well form a proper rhyme, in the former word being ' like ' and in the latter

' place ') ; in the second hemistich (which is taken from M and W) the other copies

read (without a proper object)jL»^U. ^1 eb.jp Joj, . S&.

' TiJmS^) ti isy »j. M and have in the beginning of the second

hemistiches* instead ofj*. »j.

7 and W\z+ij, and in the second hemistich ,jSjJ esljU «^ j^^T^i; instead

of i^B reads

* M and PF^L. e)l»^» ; in the same two copies the following

eleven verses (1721-1731) are entirely wanting.

* So in ^and B; the other copies ; instead of yljuU^ B, E, and JVread

tjixi£j; A %xSj.
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'j\yi~i\ ^jLi xdy~j (j^j (jib ^5 b jX> ijl

pjJoiJ ufj— ^ ; 1 *o 8b 1^ sj£ xJy—j Laj^^ 1710

rhyme. After this verse M and insert two new baits, not found anywhere else,

and merely expressing the same idea, as the two immediately following ones :

1 i^/ and ^(perhaps in the elliptical sense of ' but I say, I tell you '). In the

second hemistich A reads Jl ii jjj-^j ; N~)\ il. ^^e-J ; il/and W

2 Jtf"and JT^**. » ^and J^U,*/*^.1.

M and have the second hemistich in the following strange

way: ^L* (^li^+i ^ b jj,b S.

1 This verse in T, M, and Wonly; M and W read in the first hemistich

*iu» ^J-*- ^j* ^ 11868 m we second hemistich ij^~Sju as intransitive

verb: j. : L5»J» ±ify~y

• r,Uicl; JPjl^l UaJJ-j. 7 JJ/and FFjb jyL.

' 7J and bl ; the following two verses are found' in M and W only, but

are essential as they form the connecting link between w. 17 10 and 1713 and

appear also in Schlechta-Wssehrd's translation; if they were to be left out,

v. 1 7 1 3 would have to be dropped too, as has quite consistently been done in T,

where all three verses are missing and Joseph's lament ends with v. 17 10.

Between w. 17 10 and 1711 there is another bait in M and W, clumsily worded

and evidently spurious, viz. :

»Li ks)j\ (•-*!>•*• (read \z**iSj 1 -. ■?■ 1 iX^f Uj,j

Y 2



Iv.

> ^jiJf x.T ^ }6if j-H tf' 'VH

The chief difference between Nazim and Firdausi is this, that in the poem of the

former Judah does not suggest to his brothers to throw Joseph into a pit ; they

meet (as in Jami) the pit accidentally on the road (tLfG jLiil ^Ls. %\. and

simply avail themselves of this lucky chance to get rid of the boy without

bloodshed.

1 So in B and N. T }\ yiji \s}j j \ u^ir? j^sibjl *W' (tne ^rst

part of this heading is an anticipation of the next chapter, see further below after

v. 1 7 13). In the other copies the text runs on without interruption.

* Or .iyJJ, as A and N distinctly have, see on the double spelling of this word

p. i»e, note 8. In the second hemistich the words are thus transposed in M, W,

A, and N:^ (W jot) j-T ^ 1ST

* In M and W the two hemistichs are transposed; the j.-x-JII, adopted in the

text, is taken from these two copies; the others read simply s:1\.

4 In M the second hemistichs of verses 1698 and 1699 are by mistake

transposed. Instead of ^jl**- in the beginning of v. 1699, E reads ^Ll*.

1 Tj£ xi>. In M and W this hemistich runs thus : ^jl \£ ^U. o l*.

Ia*., with a corresponding L> (as abbreviation of jL) at the end of the second

hemistich.

* E and N ifi w». jjl+j ^ l> uW*-; Tj». instead of i» ; A has the

same wording as the adopted one, but instead of Sjy* again which gives no



M*

1 2? has a strange

* jE" jl iLijT IF has in the second hemistich instead of

. A <£. In Jami's poem the altercation between Joseph and his brothers is

sketched in a rather general way, without any reference to special individuals, as

Reuben, Simeon, Judah, etc. In Nazim's version, on the other hand, Firdausfs

treatment of this episode is somewhat more closely followed. After a general

description of the hostile attitude of the brothers (India Off. 184, f. 66", 1. 9 sq.):

*ir JJ <J^- ^^jify* ^ fc? J-- ij^i

and Joseph's fruitless supplication (f. 66a, last line sq., and f. 66^ 1. 7 sq.):

jU ^Lo ^jiJLi ,_J \j gj-ij ybj 1^ t^lj ib

^bJ ^ J, &>J> £b JJ"U-i ,*AbxL> ) Jb- iy» eJ^*

A~i.b iJw^ ^JT ^sV, ^ J--^b «jjj ^yUii ^ )l jfi

^ji xiLa x^-j^ (tfM ?) jj xtb jS\ AiLj Xr jji^j b

Judah's compassion for Joseph and his interference with Simeon's murderous

attack upon the latter are sketched (f. 67", 1. 3 ab infra sq.) exactly as in Firdaust

and the older Arabic legends, which the author of the Shahnama took as his

authorities (those in Tabart, for instance, see Griinbaum, p. 24) :

[m. 6.] v
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tj*3 'jjT^O lS&

»Lo j^j~> uLo^ 2la.lii

se)L> j pjL- ijU ^

^ul-ia^j* (sib jr jjjjii

(sliU l^jj J^»y>- ^^1685

•■>jj .j^I ^ i^Ail

Xi\y* *j> \*_y+i 169°

1 W, .4, and iV* JjT ; ^/ and IF read besides instead of ii^-J.

1 l*.U-I, abridged from oU.\JU, as the GanjnSma, f. 148", explains cyU.U-.^.n7-ir*

Oj-« »ub ,jiw> = suddenly ; it appears in the following hemistich of the

Shahnama, £~l> jj,jj> ^/and fTread la^-Jj instead; ^U. ^y-**.

* So ^(except that it reads ^jl— against the metre). A and NjH ^1 j.jL»

b)U j; 2?e)Lj jl ^ ^U; ^ e)b j jl (•i)^""> ^ and Wj\ ^ ^L.

(read elb) dli the two latter copies have besides^^^in the beginning of the

first hemistich.

* T jjU— B and E have in the second hemistich ^1 j^for ^1

8 o*-.xX=e~J jjLiS^is dug out, as it is spelt in full in T).

* Wji iU. ^Ix) ; ^/ and Tji »U. JT j (compare on the impossibility of this

combination the note to v. 1664 above).

T So T and 2? (in the latter copy^Uaj instead of u>j]y>); M and PFhave the

same wording, except j^U* for {JLjj^y>. Quite different ideas are represented

by the reading of A and N [JS^^f> jjU j t^l^i ; and that of E jjT u^l^>

* il/and ^J'jj »l» cJj-* *s4' ^ y

* ^ and T)jh; E ; on L)^-\ > , see p. 1 .v, note 5, and v. 1666 above.

14 Maud Wx£i yj^y* ^ j\ «X**1> the same jjp> is in A too.

" 7^. ; the other copies here againy, which gives no proper rhyme.
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»5^v^ja» ^j*^ 4jjy »L» j JL. jl 1675

tslbfe1. '^LoJSljii ^ ebt£j ctliU ^LjuiS^j^jb b*j

8(jib b j LS,b »jb ^^jk (jib (ji^li. j^. JjwL. i$l jo

cr* ^ " cr-&i)i> j' i,V» \ ^^

1 il/and ^(jTj; jj^Jj.

* B u ;»» ; in the second hemistich i?/- and fT read ^v.!.^. instead of &J>.

■ So .,4, and A7/ T B ,jJ^+> ; JFc-l J> ly-*i'J 5 ^(without

a rhyme) e.-^-^* j^-ij, and in the second hemistich j ^/^yjl j»*

o« yhas (by mistake) instead of ^^-^j" c/*^^-*. I** ) jfc* 3 J^*»

see Ganjnama, f. 85b, last line, where the following bait of the ShihnSma is quoted :

c— j oj^jJj |»a i£ \~* (ji-> ^j^^Sj. s)/! iJI *!>

* So JF, A, and the other copies have jjljj.

* This verse in J only.

* K)x*Jj\y».= ^juobl^, causative form of ^juolji. or ^jiii. The wording of

the hemistich is according to M. fPhas a strange ell*-*- jJib j^j ebl£j ;

T'elib* ub> jj JL»b ebiXj; in the other copies this verse is wanting.

T -E iSy* (in the sense of jjjO^Li,, course), .fl/and W read lyl cJiJLS is*

8 ^/"and FT (jib (jij-» b ^a ^b c>£«.

* M cfjjb b (fT (j^jb ?) instead of t^b ^15^ with reference to the

i^jb, used by the same copies in the preceding verse, and in the second hemistich

I5jib Uy» i£ ts**' on t5l)'J ^ note t0 v" aDOVe- E nas

mjjjb, and in the second hemistich ijj— (!) ub^y », ^j^j* ; T substitutes

(jU* for

10 So best in M; the other copies > (/I and T'aljj^)
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cj>* cr* (vir* 1660

p .?.=». jl x£> »j ^> ^5 jb (jLi^ib ^Jf ljj-4->

jLiJ^J j^c »!, Jjb 5jj- ib i^"{jjcfu ^1 J^j jjb 1665

(jb—lj.^ jj/*' (j*!**0 (jbiwb ^JJ t> b ji

OJb" ^ ^l^i jb ^1 •oil^A ^Ijfci jb ^ ^y&y 167°

O-'f c>U.;3> (J1—iW* O.—.B. CXJj» "tJjjb c^a-^oJj

1 .4 and iVj. In the second hemistich JJa* (which is correctly spelt in E)

appears in B, T, M, W, and A with the usual wrong u for a simple Idafah as

cfjA*. N reads with the real abstract noun tfjxc (enmity) thus : lsJxc jjL^ljjj

1 la M and W the first two words are transposed, ^buljy ; .4 and N

CjbJfc jl ^5^*

' .4, and N c...,iL »,b». 4 J/", FT, ,4, and JV ^il.

* Jl/, W, and j^j ; iV j.> (an impossibility, see Rttckert in Zeitschrift

der D. M.G. viii. p. 257); in the second hemistich M and W read {j\ uiiA5'for

on ijb in this sense, see above, p. irr, note 7.

* E in the second hemistich M and fTread j»* v» y*. •Jj** J-ib i*.

jLiJ^ on ^bu.U . > in the following verse, see above, p. 1 .v, note 5.

7 This verse is wanting in W.^

* W and E have distinctly^! (ironically), and, as it seems, also^-j for j** in

a similar sense at the end of the second hemistich ; B reads instead of

' So M, W, and T; the other copies have cuiliA; in the second hemistich M

and W read oJb ;l£Ljl <j}) {J»a i^*!*-"*-

" riere=o^-a» j as explained in Ganjnima, f. 72b; see the same

use of this word in v. 1680 below. A and E cfyb. Mand fFread in the second

hemistich o. c>^*-^« ^ o) " "' ■ *—*■»' i' i^
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Wj3. J* U

lib;

^1

^ jyU tfli

3?

U-> eJjj^j^i. jjjl $J> 1655

ij^. lt-**3 j'y

1 .4, and N ^\ j^. Uj+i; 2?, .4, and N read in the second hemistich

* xuj shortened form of i\s~> ; the substitution of J^~~-> in W and iV is

useless, as no verb ^.v.-..., exists. T oi^i (less appropriate, as both in the

immediately preceding and the immediately following hemistich the same verb is

used) ; in the second hemistich M and W read ^UpT instead of (jL^f, and T

s M and W^L^j u^?" }yj J;.* *«> ; in the second hemistich E has a silly

^U-Tfor yj\ys^. ^

1 and fr^Jfcjj ^jl 0 6^jJJ iXjT^j-j ; ^-^j- ^ i^^^^e^?" »^^tr^ ;

in the second hemistich 2? reads y^i. .a pi 5 ^ an(* W have

ji instead of .,».

8 j&f and W 1a» is} j\ j*. TyS Lr-if-

*T*f; jl> U^- .Wand IF

7 This good verse is found in T'only. .Wand IT have two clearly interpolated

verses instead, the first of which (the second is quite unintelligible) runs thus :

ii^-J ; on and its various spellings see above, p. or, note 8.

* So M&tid fT(but for which the above reading has been substituted).

B, E, and T o.t,+> jA 1a» jl y.; N o>-'.t) jl Uijl y.;

^4 e.^4< jl ljijl (read \xt? y) 1a» ^1 j>.



^L~^i y ^ij) (jS-j <syi Jt-^ cr* (j^-^'J1 \?

y-i Ji* <Jy X»l IJ ^f^" _/! iy>^f U"b}

c«».tf u"^}; "—"-^J i>* j' o—j H uf^-. eL*-* 1645

0—• J^i ci>» J c»AJ j*. oJU. csby. \jb» jj^i^

»,Li> j uiUyj j^ ^ i/ »,b x~i \j\x>J Jj*

1 7^». A,£,aadNX

* This hemistich has a different wording in almost every copy ; the reading

here adopted is that of B; somewhat similar is that of E^ jy\» eibjjj ">

Mz.ndi WjSi£^y ijS^i tjliX* (as ironical question).

* A, E, and N jjjj t>5> j y* b^j ; >n the second hemistich breads

Jl^Jj ^ (read Jj)jlj xJ^ (_r%>-

* B and A ^jjl uriiT. iVhas instead of jXj*

8 ^ ^L-jljjj ; in the second hemistich T'and A readjS for i£and iJ/and W

^jiiffor u^juT.

* So best in B and 7 (the latter has y instead of sJf b). M, W, and ^

read c^o i^l ( has a silly jl <jjj«, y-j) ujj-, jl j^j eL-« ; ^4 and N

o-«j vT if. i,n. In ilf and W there is added after this verse

another bait, which is evidently spurious, and merely put in, as it seems, to

introduce the A*, mentioned afterwards in v. 1647 :

7 7 j^i*- ; instead of y B reads <j\j j\ ; i>/ and W ^U. ; the second

hemistich runs thus in ^/"and W: o... » J-j ^^a. »5^b ^bj^l. j^..

* .rt/ and W vb j p.''-* b ^. y5j^.

* and W j^jjLij j ^b>*i j ^j-j ; on *,bi> see note 1 on p. av.

10 N jjjj. 11 This verse is wanting in M and W.
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jjj tjf^i^'Jfj x^c aT jX> yrjy Jj^i u^-y 1630

I .4, .ff, and N In and W this verse is wanting.

• A has la^instead of^ * This verse in Ma.nd FFonly. 4 T'Jf.

II This verse as well as the following one in B, M, W, and T only. M and IF

read in the first hemistich of this bait c*—*■ i)*-* u'jj; cAfr *^ ^* rea^8

in the second hemistich o ... -fc* jl &5.

• -Wand tflj) ^LajIjI vT Jo r>^-

T This verse in IF, and T only ; the wording of the first hemistich is

according to .fl/and W; til here =^ (jL^ j see above, note to v. 1564,

and Ganjnama, f. 39b, last two lines, where the following bait of the Shihnama is

quoted : ^jil ,jSjI j ^Lj ^£j> &1j jl ^Li-yj

7* has here an unintelligible (?) t^£> j\ ij+i ^••^j) j*' The wording of

the second hemistich is according to T, which seems preferable to that of M and

• and W have in the first hemistich (as address to the brothers), and in

the second jj! w^iJo U3b ^siy?

' M and W ^^Uj (tne reading of B xfi is a mere mistake), and

in the second hemistich ^b. instead of^».T T x>b instead of

10 ^, and W jl^jrf. il/ and Wread in the second hemistich jjfj> ^ u

^ ^U. (W JoLo). E has x.T^>.

X 2



j 0~..a. (Jj jl l£y ^j** j^-**;

iS^j Jl*s ^> xJL»j tjfjl lt^J cf*"ii J « ■^jjJ 1620

y*; jr> (V*^* ^J-5'-* U^*"*

8e)b izJifjji^S cf*"^" J^V* is)ib» pi.^J ^J^j. «j 1625

iLJ^y. c^ii^XlAl^i>- * 5b-. ^LiJi j O^J »bi ^Li-^i.

1 So 7?. Mznd W:

• So B and 2". M and read instead of o--b in the first, and cu»o

j t$j in the second hemistich.

' u^Uh in T seems a mere defective spelling for <J>^y*-

4 In M the phrases t*)bv ^> and^b are transposed.

• il/and W\r^», \j* ij>j <^if

• So .#/, W,A,E, and .A£ 5 and 7" read : ■ ; • In the second hemistich

B, A, E, and read l» instead of cr«.

7 T In and W this verse is wanting.

• This verse is wanting in B. In A, E, and N it appears after v. 1639.

E substitutes here the following bait :

Ail ji~J"5b j 5b a ; ; « <sb nS^^biyl

• In 1Li and »b-» are transposed.

10 In T the second hemistich runs thus: Ail \*3 Jf&^j (j-^t-

u So in M and W. T ^3; in the other copies this verse is wanting. The

immediately following bait also in M, W, and ^only, but in T further down, after

v. 1637, and beginning ^1 ^ uLijj!.
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j^j^ l*)U>. J,jJfc jj*^ U.5b j^l^* J-iJ jjj^J li t£j-<

'jjj i : * ^j1 J-^l o a < j4 »^ j^i* jl t—«->jj .M 1615

1 So in 2?, if/, and W. T has in the first hemistich o .;.,f^U pjj, and in the

second o iSX^S j

8 2" (without a proper rhyme) :

Siij jit ^l*. {£■ («j*j =) t^j)? u'jV LT*' XJaUi

This and the following verse are wanting in B.

s In M and FT these two words are transposed, j B^a^i ; the second

hemistich is according to ^fand W. T^1 jJ £ JU. (j'jJ.j ^Jl jj jl ^ »■> c>'Jl*-

• W\z*i?- jy£.; here = J^-^-j t 1 j^"- ^

7 il/and

^ »j Jf Jl>^j ^ (read jj) ^ ^ |i^JJ

8 So correct in T'(i$j as preposition =(jfj—); the reading of i? tjLi-j^ giyes no

sense; ilf .yl-jTjl x>* ij**; W^^L-jlj ^jj Instead of ^has aj JIj.

but as j^-Jj follows immediately in the second hemistich, the adopted reading

seems preferable.

8 This verse in M, W, and £ only,—the latter two read }\^ i—i^y. (?) vzijijj

(B pj» j^j) ; J^= »' ji1- j Ujj j o~> , see Ganjnama, f. 132", where a bait of

the Shahnama is quoted with exactly the same rhyme-words as here :

[III. 6.] X
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1 So in 2?, .ff, and iV; in T'and ^4 i^T. v>T is here^^T j il^j iPjy>

see Ganjnama, f. 9*, 1. 9, and Rtickert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G., vol. x. p. 214 ;

either = L_» j ^i., ib., f. i2b, 1. 4 ab infra, as in v. 1522 above, see note 5 on

p. 1 or with the quotation from the Shlhnama, given there; or = > ^ss., ib.,

f- 13*. !• 5- Other meanings of the word are stated there to be: (a) »jJ-5l_j ^i,

corroborated by this bait of the ShShnSma :

(b) ojU» j v^Ki ; (c) uaps j ^jS^j ; (</) o-.5L» } e-*^ ; (*) »UTetc, comp. also

Vullers, Lexicon, i. p. 3ib, where several other meanings are given, one among

them which would also fit well here, viz. compassion, leniency (^jj j cJUA)

M and Wread in the second hemistich ^b ^jl j 1^.

• So correct in M, and fP/ the other copies have, instead of ^Ji> and ,

as rhyme-words, and ^J^j , which in fact represent no rhyme.

* M and Wj+> J-.T j*ib», and in the second hemistichjS^*. ts^if »JuJL» .

4 B, M, and W^ (;^i=(r^i ^ y-*5, see Ganjn&ma, f. 109b).

• jU-i = ^yT^oJaiL**, ^jiiUalXi, and ^j^i-ijjJl, see Ganjnama,

f. 58s, last line sq.

* This verse in M, W, and T only. Verses 1 604-1621 are entirely wanting

in A, N, and E. In E there are substituted for these eighteen baits two new ones,

to supply the missing link in the narrative, but the beginning of the first is

unfortunately left blank. They run as follows :

j ~tS j> yy> J/Sb} «j^-> jjji bj+j



' <^ 0.1. . I* J)) jLJ,i "-**** |r* SjtS-*' '-t ■xjJ JO^IS^jO jjjl I59O

«X«T Lb j CtJb jjl |»U nJ^i. »^ j •)U7*J- .XiU^i

j^j Jul dbjpj j ^j, jl j ^U LljJl5|

(J*6 ) cT* l/-***** \j*V CJ^>-^i^)AJ 1595

JU J Jjy ^^ JU, ft,Tj ■rlTc^j ^ f

two copies insert after this verse a new bait, which is quite unnecessary as it

simply repeats the same idea :

sL.j LJ»A c^Xi-ft-i \j )j> j»* j M' »-> U jl ji

B reads in the second hemistich instead of

X>j . In .fl/ and W this verse is wanting.

11 u>y = ^bj i^j^a. j see Ganjnama, f. i42l>, where among others the

following two baits of the Shahn&ma are quoted :

js j\j j yX^j -J1 wX

and ^j^jLa, jl u^ir*^ o^J^i. 1 » * ^ji. %x>i jl »->5l b o^i^ ^y*.*

* A, E, and TV lib^j. In the second hemistich ^/ and W read uf^j (jijLiJ

7 So in all copies except fF, which has »-«b (comp. further below in

v. 1 6 10, where this designation is properly bestowed upon Judah), and T, where this

hemistich runs thus: ^j^jl j^-4-« jS^e*i5^jjo. In the second hemistich T

substitutes ^1 for cr», probably because ^ is not connected by an IdSfah with

^ji, as in the case of 1 :\,\ ^ above in v. 1552 ; but as both these treatments

1

of ^ are permissible (comp. Blochmann's Contributions, p. 51, 1. 26), and as

moreover in v. 1599 below, all copies read i* cr»j, there can be no objection

to the reading adopted.

* T ,jSjj» ; JU again corrected from JU.



1575

eJU. ^4-. »^ gt)U J-jJ^, ^-jT '^i-i

'"vTjjj^l ua.v : U _jX> v^j-*0- <J*y. »J^-> u^** *^jy* 3 *"*

1 The second hemistich is in the wording of 2"/ the other copies (except M

and FF, where this verse is wanting) read (B fj^1-) *£) i3\ij

•Is-., a statement which rather clashes with that given in v. 1573.

• yand B seem to have »,7.?.f; M and W read yj> JlXl*>. ^ j.1 1 : A f^\3y.

8 Ma.nd W^5 ^yi-ij ; E ^.:.) j^^a. * This verse in fF, and T'only.

• A ^y. ^J^iy; this verse is wanting in Mand W.

• M and FT haveji_ instead of iy\, and in the second hemistich \j*j+ ^V^.

7 In Tand B distinctly spelt t-s^LJ>. The second hemistich of this verse runs

thus in M ^M* ^ *^'> m & J>* |»* JJ.

• So in ^( and A^. 2 has the same, except ^> for j->. M and W

• j^j . reads ^^-jTinstead of \j^y* ; A repeats by mistake ^ji-a (which

gives no rhyme).

10 T reads in the beginning of the first hemistich (jLt tS l+ib . M and W have

instead of iS*y, and in the second hemistich uaj : .f. »^ ^ 1^. The same



j^sU»^j u~iy* i&nyj ^y** lt^}/.

i_r^-*^*< u*.>-^ t^r^-i? jJ /* '57°

1 So simplest in T; the other copies read :

Jo (^fand W c~ab (^fand ICj^ 3 vgL. j\

In B the bait is quite corrupted.

5 This verse in M and FF only. 3 E ^U*.

4 y.jjill J'jj) =jiH « * J'jj), which is thus explained in

Ganjnama, f. ioal»: i . ; .* Jf^ Joj-J ^U^^j^ jTjl i^i^jj

L^Jo j^b (a yellow-coloured resin, somewhat like amber). The bait of the

Shahnima, usually quoted for the meaning of this word (see Vullers, Lexicon, ii.

p. 330*), appears here in two versions, viz. :

U*jll\ (_5*-^ O-J jXi-J iS^ lj]^> j *

(as example of^ilL), and

(as example of ^.jj ill). reads in the first hemistich ^ijU o > jbil

8 5 alone substitutes jb *xisyi for ^UCL^i. In the second hemistich M and

FT read {Ji> for ^.j.

' This verse in M, W, and B only ; 5 reads at the end of the second hemistich

7 So 2? and probably 71 (where ^b* li seems a mere misprint for b* U) ;

ilf and W b» j+; the other copies b* L»iL>.

• ^/ and W oj.^ ^ y&lT. N substitutes in the second hemistich jXi)

forjAil .



141

j.1 cg^i*! e!Uj »U^>j l»1 »JljL»^ ^^-» y. cfti-i*-*

l£>— jyUi J-Ji j '.Xi^i f^i/*

ij,jT j^iU 3*ifi~ fts*3- <J'> J*)

c^j1 r1^

uxr>- ,AJ-^ "u^" ts** j cH1 °^s-»

1 This verse in M, W, and 7" only.

* So i? and 7! ^4, E, and iVjjjj jy~«l- In M and fTthis verse is wanting.

* and W x>\ island in the second hemistich x>\ j^jT ^ e)^-»^> <^»*j.

' So all copies (only |Xi AT instead of (j^-iJ jl in T7) except yl? and PF,

which read ,j«JL> jS^.t.'-* ooiJ' ^J^-^ j' »^

■ This verse is wanting in i)/and fT. * N ^y.

7 VI/, W, and B J^>. 8 it/ and W ^y* ±i\ ^ ) rf) \f*<

* This verse, which is quite indispensable to connect v. 1563 with v. 1565, as

without it the change of subject from Yusuf to Reuben is not indicated at all, only

appears in M and W (jj has been corrected from juO which might be

retained, if we adopt the reading of W in the second hemistich : ^,1 \j J-Jj/i

(read jyj-l) cr*"*' being in that case = ^y, see below, note 7 on p. iir).

The use of the preposition i_> with a following \)t as here, has as yet been found only

in Jewish Persian texts, for instance, \j ^yUuf^. ....■:> in the headings of Psalms

14 and 21 in Benjamin of Bukhara's translation of the Psalms, Vienna, 1883 (by

the way, the Jews now living in Bukhara had their original abode in Tus, the

modern Mashhad, the native town of Firdausi himself, from whence they migrated

to Transoxania), and jjjLfi \j {Jt^y. »y>i see Zotenberg in Merx' Archiv i.

p. 386 ult. (the latter example kindly communicated to me by Prof. Noldeke), but

as, even in the Shahnlma, combinations like \j _ ^ j\, \j —yv. . etc., now and

then appear (comp. also the common \y^\ ' therefore'), the possibility of such an

expression as this in a Firdausian poem can scarcely be doubted.

,0 This verse is in M and W less appropriately placed after v. 1568.



at

dLij oL»j i^fSjL) j s->b sl^ cj't/*^ 1<-*,5''> JlJ^>-' »->

olii ^jjj j j\ J^o obi ji o^o^-»jJJ (^jI ci^^

s^*j ci>» j* ^ yf* fife »obo

4e)b j Jo u-u^ i«fL» csLLi. ^^LiJjl ,_J 1550

7 A ■ « op v^.. - .,'» ^1 ■S a ;t« Jo ^ jj^i^

•lb a1op op uf^ yijj* »e)5U ^LJ ^ jS J \j»

cf|^sj y 4 J^o c?>*o j*. 10t^1jLi. jj^f \j jX> 1555

1 So corrected from «aob in the MSS., in agreement with i£o^» in the verse

of the other copies. * B, M, and W ajJ^j.

• This verse is wanting in and W; T reads ^b for ^L> in the first

hemistich, and \y* for l»a in the second.

' ^and W: i\r*-J.

• A and A^^o. 6 ^ aulf ,jas£bb;; ^/ J^o ^ j\ yibbj.

7 So best in T. B (a : ... ■ )o ?) •*'•-> LslJ-i. op ; the other copies op

j :...,lo o^» (M and y^)-

8 M and have as rhyme-words »Lj in the first, and *J\ in the second

hemistich, besides again instead of oj3 .

• So in M, W, and T (but in the latter in the beginning of the second

hemistich instead of ^j**)- B has the same, but i^-sAj instead of f."^ (in which

case we should expect ^ instead of ^1 (^»); in the other copies this verse

is wanting.

10 T 45V- <sf ^ instead of (^5^3. M, W, E, and N read

i/l^li (as an ironical address to Reuben); M and W have besides^j^i

instead of_yf b.

U 2



i^lji \\S^\ji tXx" \£ v^bil^ »-. '^1 U

Lljb ^143. ■?. . » jjL» ).■. L« o^j j\ uyxutftj uj^a- 1535

l> Jl> ^>j (5I »^ 1j 8 ij^o J-Jjy O-tT'j^i*

 

> ^4, ^, and N ±si\. * N ebj^ ' ^4, and N ^jl.

4 JJf and Wy J^i 1 TJ. > M W <Syi tiyC?.

T Or according to M and W >—*->ji- In the second hemistich T reads:

• JMias »1j»Jl) instead of »J-o, and i^Thistead of Jjl b «Jc

(ji~-f^ri* j (jj-i j-iAj^I, Ganjnama, f. n6t,l 11. 4 and 5.

• M and W read cr«j—i> instead of ^l- :>x> in both hemistichs ; E has in the

first hemistich, and N in the second, ^L-jljj .

10 Verses 1 539-1 547 only in M and W; the other copies substitute one single

bait for these nine, viz. :

Oi^ 0\Aj> (jiJji. ji \jf c^T^U-o j tfJ,^ xi^-. w

We have admitted the above into the text, as they are found in Schlechta-Wssehrd's

copy too (see his translation, p. 49), and very well represent, by the repeated and

somewhat exaggerated accusations against Reuben, Joseph's frame of mind at

that moment.



cf;}' ^-j^M^ 1510

'pi ••>yWj '/j^J iJ-> LSI**- ^jl^ 1*.

lX>\ l?JLft J_jJ>- jyjlj Jjl it AJjjti^tftr^*- cr*^ *^

i^.l^ : * '■ u-J •*-?•*■> |«->.l J^k-a^J »J ybj-J 1535

^^o-iU '^1 yofy cr*- ^1 j;' j-^> J*^ >r

1 -5 ^jij. After this bait .Af and insert another one, which is rather suspicious

by the mixture of singular and plural in the same hemistich :

1 So .fl/ and Jf. A and iV^b^o j yjCo; B, T, and ^jj^ (Tj».) %».

(B better ^1^. ^1) jjL^t- j <j-£j ^^-J.

3 T ^loliil. i? has J( instead of ^1 .

« So £ and iV*. T f\ Wj;Lj ; .4 and E f\ wjT jf; MJ^ ^IsSL ^>

6 So 7^ with the combination of the two synonyms as in the following verse of

the Shahnama :

jy^T = Lf»j jyJk, see Ganjnama, f. i2b, 11. 4 and 3 ab infra. B, A, and N read

jol (in A misspelt as » 7 ..^ . i) uA^jj is)Ij ^jlJ j^-i t > * ^ has the same wording,

except » v ».-5o instead of »:.t^^>. ^/and fTjjl »xi£^> ^i. i . »

' and W j ^j, j\ ji ^L^. Oaj^ , and in the beginning of the

second hemistich

8 ^ and W U-j. On the emphatic iS in the first

hemistich see note 1 on p. aa.

* This verse is found in M, W, and T'only. 10 ManA W

11 So B, A, E, and N. M and JF substitute jLJu for c*il> y.. 7*.-

[III. 6.] ' U



jya-jj ySjl jjJjl J>^i Jj; Lty Xi.

j!^ J Ji* t£ -MU^ Sj]^i jijl-^ X.lS'odtf^JjD. 1510

j' £/~ ^ ^ *r* u4i £ I^k ^

»JL)I jj f^t^-a (jSjIj i£ •JlT'»^ l» 7jJ1j 1515

1 T^j*. M and yfm. 8 This verse in M'and FT only.

' and fT (where this bait is placed after v. 151 1) read in the

second hemistich cr±*- jjLj.

• 5 and E xx^Js.

5 M and FT 2? substitutes for the second ljU. (as below in v. 15 14 for

the first) and E (»!, or ^ ?)•

• So 7"in agreement with v. 1512. B ^j,^ i$L>. »j j jj^^^U »j ; A and A7

i2^j «j j yi/^(-^"* ^n ^> ^> anc^ tn's verse 's wanting.

' So 7*, il/, and W; the other copies ^jt. Instead of il>T jJ (which is in

agreement with the wording of v. 151 8) T, B, and N read i-bX^.

• T, A, and A7 jjj ; M and here aUlXi instead of j»AiTj.>.

10 So in B; N, where the heading is correctly placed after v. 1516, reads:

J-Jj)^ j.iUlJl »-Jlc tjj^. il/and W^j^o^eU^. j J-»Jj^ (jS-j <—»->jJ c^i*r

In ^, J/, and ffthe heading is inappropriately put after v. 151 7, thus disturbing

Joseph's words. In the other copies the text runs on without interruption.

" iWand W u Jfand W ikj Jo .-.-t



1*1

I

»ir* jJ uW- *^ *— *****

bi^Ti* tfj b

ibi>Sb ^-*j-» i^l j i ■* ! bo uV^rA** *-** i^J"*^

**> ^> »■*■ ) L*» j j*--*- '•a-jj jb*-j »-«* u^'jj ^ I*/*-"-

jl^Jj j u-y* (^U,LiX^ jLu. ^L»j ]jj Jjjf-J 1500

{*)b "jo-V fiSj>. ijji Wibj (S)l» Lfjjy? JjJ^J i_»*'7"'tj

»Lj (jJ^jj »•**-*> ^yL^; »l£A». cyX-b L« » ^1505

x£* elb 'u'jjj y****' J""' tail*. ui!j i_i-fjj jjj jjI y*

the same surprise of Joseph at his father's action is expressed on f. 65b, 11. 10

and 11 :

c*-* ^ tfjj J-i' *■•*■ uP/r" (•**** (j1—ib

In JSmt's epopee Jacob's assent is obtained by the mere boasting of the brothers

that ten men would be a sufficient match for one wolf. In both poems the story

of Joseph and his brethren is interrupted by a long preamble about Zalikha.

1 So in N; a similar heading in T: ^Ifsaij ul^]/5. ^ 1 1 'j'. ^jb-ib

'jjT Jii jl Ij^j ijXit £iL» j uiA'j' ■ ^n ^ there is a mere interval ; in the

other copies the text runs on without interruption.

1 Mznd W\Ju*j& eJ*. yS^Jo ^^.

8 and W Sjf* , and in the second hemistich $J> i» ^jii^i jl ypj b bii .

4 -W (•-*»• * Afand WxiiLtfyi }Ji.

% B x>* ; T'uL-]; isa ; M&nd FT^b.

7 So J*. Af and IF nave the same except ^jb (which is found in all the other

copies too). B and E read in the first hemistich js** ix>i ^jJo ; A and iV

j**-* tXiijSCj ; all four have in the second hemistich »5T

8 M and IT yb>»j. N has in both hemistichs sr. ,t. Hbr xi..



Xib ^ ^ jjl^ Jib s^i«J ^j^ft 1495

Instead of ^^Sjt* .«> ^4 and TV read |_ifi r-

• A/, JT, and r »j*>j.

s This verse, which forms a useful syntactical link between vv. 1495 and 1497,

is only found in M and W.

* So in N, confirmed in some way by the reading of M and W: c***- ,jl iS

JU jjj ; T has Jbsrf instead of JUjj. B and A which gives no

rhyme ; E an unintelligible JL-aI. In the second hemistich M and W read

JL. J^j>. \yT i$T Firdausfs psychological masterstroke (in the pre

ceding chapters) in making the brothers enlist Joseph's own sympathy and

childish delight on their side, and thus secure the success of their trick by the

intercession of the very victim of that trick, is imitated (but in a much feebler way

and with rather inflated language) by NSzim, India Off. 184, f. 63b, 11. 9-13 (the

brothers' action) :

^bj j^bfj (read ^^-Jb d^+> \ L-*"9i -^t^ '1^'

and f. 64", 11. 2-4 and 7-9 (Joseph's intercession) :

O. ... I3L» J^AS J jK j* y? O -lla. »^r^J j.1 l->b» »^

^1 uLiJl Jb 1/**J. ^ ^y, ^l^ljlj^* «y;U.l

jj,^** Ja1» ^b. ^Lb jl »5 ) ob*j»

xjo^T iy. (jiiTJ^-uW* y—J 57^* jAj

In Nizim it is also Reuben to whose particular care Joseph is entrusted, and



11"! ♦ \sO^^ J (JLu^Jl ♦

4 cyj^' u^jf v4) J-rf^) ^j^j-}

jjLiiljX> ^LiT j j isAjJ a ?t*.K i o-So », eblio 1485

I Ty*. Mzxidi JFread instead of ^b. 1 M and Wy4^>.

5 So best in 7*/ the other copies read j^Lj (ilf and W iS) ^

* T, M, and W

II So correctly ATand W, see w. 1500 and 1502 below; the other copies read

(ji^j. After this bait there appears in M and W the following heading : l;yiiJ

J.5LUI wJLc \j i_ft-^j ^j^-) jjJj (_^--> jl Ijl-f-.!. In all the other copies the

story goes on without interruption.

• JJ/and W&l Instead of jb in the second hemistich, T, M, W, and E read

j\j (burden, trouble).

1 W x>j> j. . This verse in M and W only.

■ M and W ^Li i_>5c, and in the second hemistich instead of .

9 and W»j JLi^ym ^Jj, and in the second hemistich xi* Jj J^j^j3.

10 This verse is wanting in M and W.

i_r-> > and m the second hemistich x^-j «jJjl v» Job

IJ il/ and ^j. ^ Ls^Ua ; in E there are besides the two hemistichs

transposed.



ub^ j J^bJo .xiib '^bij^* xi. UjlJ^j 1470

^^5b Lob*. '^i)^J- y**- M^J^i « - *i

j jb JjL. iJT^ <sb ^44 c^/*^ tA) "^J^- t-^-trr-

ib^i t—i my> CuO Ouul) 8jb jb J-*Jj)^ J-!-*b

^j, « .f,^* njjb jL**j «-» jjJl-juj j-ftl^Jk s^blS »-»■ 1480

1 A xii/; T^jTj^i. ■> E*\ji.

* M and W uLi. In both copies there is added here another bait, which

is quite faultless, but rather an unnecessary repetition of what has been said in

v. 1 46 1 already:

i-jjij'J 5-^ I JJyT tSbf* O^ifc ob b ijSj-ftj Ji ^btj^i.

4 E jjbij*j. 8 2? tfU^j this verse is wanting in ^fand JP.

* So B, T, A, E, and N, and if we refer jb LL. wT, as seems most

befitting, to Jacob, and not to Joseph, we have ^» here as emphatic particle before

the subject of the sentence, see note 1 on p. av. Instead of »jL. E reads »jb

(comp. note 8 on p. «.); M and W jb b ^bjj^b ^Iaj.

7 On the form J-j^, see note 10 on p. ve. Instead of jjbiyj »l£if 5 reads

JST.

" M and fP jb j jb^i j ^Cli xJb .

* W o-.~ jb ^b^jj oulT^j;^*--

10 T'j^i*, and in the second hemistich^* instead of ;j.

u In T again On in the first hemistich see note 1 on p. av.



AJjijTjU li^^lji. sjj&lo Siji j) j\ "oyf\j£ ij-

 

V V*' J J1 £u '+60

<^ <£Uji •ua*? ^ uV- crtr

V-&> jL^*i i> tfj ^ lXi* j J* j

e)b jl j ^Li. eb| L»L> o^jj j*y> j\ >-> i—i iwyj 1^1465

' d^/*- * This verse >s wanting in Mand W.

* So ^ and iV. T o^i ; ^/ and W^ ; -ff ^ j\ ^ ^/V; B

4 So in i? and iV (in the latter instead of ^ >). In E there is also a

new chapter indicated after v. 1460. In the other copies the text runs on without

interruption.

8 2jj-»T (apparently used here as an abstract noun). In the second hemistich

A reads j Sy» j fal » . > ?) i$L-o (j : 7 ... , > ?) j . : A \ v>. In J? this verse is

by mistake placed after v. 1461.

* T cJjj> and a wrong ^jT at the end of both hemistichs.

7 This very suggestive verse, which is also found in Schlechta-Wssehrd's trans

lation, appears in T only.

1 So B, M, and W; the other copies -^Wi-

* M and W ^ ; A, E, and iV (!) ; jjLJ ^Uo 1^ ^l=this

advice of thine answers no purpose, is not needed.

10 M and W ^y^jfaby

" TJii^. This verse only in B, M, W, and T.

" So no doubt to be read instead of , t « in 7". and W A Lj^*-*

^'m..;, and in the second hemistich ^xj ij^j »-.U (jf,bjL> this verse only

in M, W, and T.

T 2



Uf)l j*r* 5j?? ]r* "jtf tfj' j-*^ 'p-2^ lr* J !" '

..jjT eJLj

gs^ ji' -HA*"* L^-^y UJ* J*jy* Ify '45S

1 and W ; 2? In .4, .ff, and iV the first hemistich is thus worded :

* and »:...»■ In A and i\£ the second hemistich runs thus : jJj

' So Mand W. B and T jjfjl. In A, E, and this verse and the two

following ones (w. 1448-1450) are entirely wanting. In B also verses 1449

and 1450 are wanting.

4 T o-l J-»U. I_> sijji • yl/and cr».

• This verse is wanting in M and W.

I A, E, and N .al^i

and in the second hemistich ^ jl instead of V^l.

* This verse is wanting in M and W.

• 7" (jt-o. Verses 1454 and 1455 only in M, W, T, and B (in 5 they are

placed after v. 1457).

H T^\3 j ^ u-JjTy ^ajLj. In ^ ^jiil instead of

II ^ jb o^Jo. ^/ and FTjb jjUj, and in the second hemistich jj^lx.

^Jl tjijy* jl ( W and ^ JJjbJ). 7* has in the beginning instead of {j^,.

M T±i*jSZ>, and in the second hemistich JoLj instead of This verse in

^/", W, and 7 only.



jsf ^\y» g^j ft*, C*if

bj*rx~"j e.,: »•* jl uT jy-i j-J jj^b eLi.1 ^b 1440

^s* U^J '«JL, jl ij-j jyj jU-oj

»/*^|J-> >—i—jJ 10/4-* jA *^ v^—l iJT (jUX-j yb^b ^J* 1445

1 M and WJjj i/^cuiC***.

* 2? jjT^j. Instead of uybj in the second hemistich, A, E, and iVhave the

equally good reading ijjb->.

'So Z M and FT ^ ^U. ^ii, yiiT tfU. ^S-b. B, A, E, and A"

^> c?U. (probably misspelt for ^jb^) ubj ,jijT ,_jib.

4 B and Tj^jXi-

" This verse, which is the indispensable complement to the preceding one,

is wanting in B, A, E, and N.

8 So in A, E, and N; the other copies Ju». B has the first hemistich in this

form : ^ (read y) jl jb*-jj.

7 iJ/and ff l^b*.

» Tj>. ^1 Mlsj is),\ Wj> dj-

' So in B. T » . Lc ' * j ; ^bi Lb—.1 yji » » ^J-i-" )

N ylj—> b J.5LU1 kJLc ir^Xiu jj^Sj^jjl ; ^jilil j^jljoj^J vjJju u^b Xi>

J.5LJ1 »-Jlc i_L-jj (placed there less befittingly after v. 1443). In A and an

interval ; in W no interruption of the text.

[m. 6.] t



\jA*)j J UU^J. ♦ Iff

^U-ljl JjI (j!Lo la- Ijl 1^ ^jUJ^J jjj Xlb J^,

1^ jl»bj J^l y-» j^CtJ. »_rb V Ji)^

•j^ ,: f jd. ^3)\ Jj-i si~X-i Jjj j,1}Lj

7aU» w ^ »j uW-« y c^iJJ ^ »«*jb, jy

JuL-^j. j Jj j.Ls1'^— Jj-> l^-lJAjl ^» '43°

»^~S^Z> Jjl> c^Jj jJJ^eiWi-^'i^-* Jb bo,

jmlji. o^i-T ejbp Jfy uSJj .>b

jjLiJ jjijbS^jjlj ju.,^,; > ^'...j el. m< aJ^>b> j*-*-— cj'y*

oj^'^Jjl ^JlJjj^c ^^Jj ojp' tsjli (jib

tjj jl j^T ay>. ^bjj ljb.J*-< ji\ ^3 I43S

1 This verse in M and W only (in W gt * =- ^b ^) ; on jl^ and its

spelling see note 2 on p. \\f.

t r

* So .fl/and W. 2?, .4, E, and iV* ^jjl ^^a^^-b ^ jjUi ; ^ cr^> jjUi

4 M and W^jjl Jj, and in the second hemistich ^iU—,1 ^^i-j to..

* E tfjjjT; the second hemistich runs in M and FT thus: (W julLi) p-ibJ

* .J/ and ^iLA*. ^jjl ylj U^L eljb »Jb Jj-i

7 This verse in ^ and W only.

8 il/and W j* Jj o.***1 jjib

' 2? bb ; in the second hemistich M and W read jjLij yijL^j j uijui--j-j .

10 M instead ofjAil; 7'c*ip^-.jl ^ajjj^* JTj^.

11 ^/ and PFjbXil, and in the second hemistich y>. instead of li'and

instead of o>i ^ reads in the second hemistich yt\ x£ : u^-*



ifr

•jjijjU L*j ' * -j; JV*^ *^ (jSj^li^i jaLo L.U iJ 1415

JjJh Sju^j ir>ji*JJ <jr-*\y±?- C*-U>. tfby. jjjf jjb

 

 

So in the shortest form in M and W. B ^j+i ^UjJIj

In E there is a mere interval, in A no interruption at all.

* T & isij ; instead ofj^]^> in the second hemistich B reads ^L^^-. .

* In A, E, and TV the two hemistichs are transposed. M and W read cJjLj

instead of ajLo in the first hemistich ; M has^Xjo instead of i-i—jj in the second.

4 M and W xi-j j*.. Instead of jj, at the end of the

second hemistich ^4, E, and JVread jjj. Tiyi* j.•*-»-»} jb ^L.^ >_»«.

5 jJ/ and and in the second hemistich „v ; -. ...I^T ^jiAT^jji^*}.

• B, M, W, and iV seem to read^L-. M and W ij^lj instead of

7 r * r, A, and ^V^.

• T aU^A.

10 ^, AT, and jF j^^and E (j^> } ^jbUjLi ^^i. In the^

second hemistich M and W read ujb, ^bijl instead of oJjj ^b.jL T oJjj JJ^

i^jLi. ^b. j\.

11 M&nd Wj&lij.



^jb b5 »j jA 'jU ^Jo jbl »£sb-i.

'oJLCi Jjj ^Lijl i£b}J-±- oJ^J i^jO' '4°5

'xJ^ (e-liA-- J, ^.1 ^ ^ jl oLj/j

1 Jl/and fFAijb.

* jb= JjtCj ^5^]; (Bostan, ed. Graf, p. n, last line); T substitutes 1^. In 5

the hemistich runs thus : ^j^I jbu j vr^bo.

' So best in T. criirT^o here=Lj„t . A^t,U.:. 'to take fire.' JJ/and Whave

in the second hemistich again c*i^^J (there =0s^jj\ 'to take effect'). The

other copies have as rhyme-words y. (as it seems, in a hitherto unknown

passive sense) and <^JlS^£. jS (perhaps misspelt for oj^J an<^ ;■>)• After

this verse appears in M, W, and N an unnecessary new heading, viz. ^b i^l^-.

bi^jj^. j.5bUl vAs. i_a-^j (so yJ/and W) or ^ib) b <— l^ii5^t>jr' (so N).

*Af and ^ ; instead of ^1/^-. ^ has ^b^ (which seems a mere

clerical error, as a plural is absolutely needed here).

I This verse in M and JF only.

*• So B, M, and W; the other copies b li'jjbj. jf/and W read in the

second hemistich (jbJj ^jj {mf-t> a-JjXj .

• The affirmative : > in Z seems a clerical error again ; in the second

hemistich M and W substitute ^b (at £\.

10 So correct in M and A, instead of the negative form j**'^** in some of the

other copies ; B Jl*1^ (?); T \J**\y* x^Jt\y*?- £ substitutes j-j for jjj in the

second hemistich.

II This verse is wanting in M and W.



Ifl

tA^U j Jx? (jib y

"jlXl^j L.b y

<Sy frW li bj

iJlT'^jb^bV ^b^tt. I400

1 So best in ^/ and W ^jys? ; i? without a rhyme ^y?-

s So B, E, and 7*/ the other copies jjCi.

• jT/and W uiyi 1,1* ^b^

4 So in i? (comp. the verses 1353 and 1354 above). Instead of \ys-e in the first

hemistich A, E, N, and T read ,ji^o. E has besides ^iy* instead of M

and W ^3_yt c*: Jo. For »-»-•■»• in the second hemistich jVand ^substitute ^, g 4

(see note 7 to v. 1354 on p. in). In ^4, Z", N, and 7* the second hemistich runs

thus : ^t5jb (E ujf) yy„ yy_ j>L.j .

5 So in all copies (except M and W, which read «xi ^j^*. yy^>) as

elliptical expression for ' finer than China's painter could make it' (<^>jy°) y'y^->

j$3jy£>); y in the first hemistich =%y, mountain-valley (Arab.

Ganjnama, f. 73b, 1. 8, explains it rather incorrectly by %y^. In T this bait is

placed, less appropriately, between verses 1401 and 1402.

6 This verse in B and T'only. B has instead of y\^\y>. a queery*-)/*-

7 A, E, and IV\JU; Tiy u} i\ x* Uy,j^>j. In J/and W this verse is

wanting.

8 So correctly in A, E, N, and T. The reading of B ^ ^y\ issSUT y»j

^ - a u^y*" nas 110 rhyme. In and W this bait runs thus :

9 T i^j, and in the second hemistich 1^ for^... a. In A, E, N, M, and W

L^li'and b,b .



•^■>J U_>» iyl£-.b ^iJ ^ .XS.X-.T OJ/. UJ* jM UjT^ii '385

^LZ1\ »_JLc 1—a-»jj ^ol^i l^LiJr»

,v : -..iyyo j\sjJL> s ;.;.>.« j vb b ^»

L« ^U-jl *)!>*-* >"*■ C)W vi**']; 8cjIS^Ju^ia5o

*Ca^1 ji fte) j> b« (jbpbj »-«-* b« J-> 1390

10j»jJ _JJ ,ilj*J» »j ^1 jj ^iXL-j^J »j L» 1.195

evident clerical error of ui^i for ^i-o jl ; M and W J-~«b

(Wtjjjl) <j^. The same uncommon contraction of Jl^I Li into appears

in the first hemistich of these two copies.

1 B and E ; W [jjSZiyj\ isS^-iJ .

* So M and W. B juLiiljijl jj ^-jjJ k> ; j4, .E", and N t\. t»j ^ h»

3 So M, W, B, and N. T ^iy. otT^ ]> uVV- U^ir*

In A and a mere interval.

* B ijj*. This verse in B, M, and W only.

s ^ and E A and iV b. * This verse again in B, M, and W only.

' This verse in B, M, W, and T only.

• This verse in B and T only (breads in the first hemistich ^jj L. and in

the second aj^x5).

• So and W; the other copies (except T, where this verse is wanting) read

Jj^jLj L»b (ji---? j J>. E has besides in the second hemistich l^L* instead

of Lb.

10 Verses 1395 and 1396 again in B, M, W, and T only. B reads in the first

hemistich (?) )t - , 1 ..ij . ij L. (with a corresponding ^ in the second

hemistich). fF(?)^l jj ^yLj.



i\j> l\j tjbjU. j .sb ^b tfb-i* J;U— 1375

jb J^jjb-.b C)--i»- '.i-ibi jL$j v_>b ^jb^ (^1 «^

e)b ,jJj 'bpl^ p>\ jSC» \Ju> Oumj^i s-»-

«Jb ^b j j jjbrf e)b ^Ijui^T 'Ijj jji. U 1^1380

'fir- <^ tr5 J ^bJ ^ <4r- j*ir-b»j ^U. L. ^uIj ^b*

uLi,b jj^T jT^Jjl o-.^I ^b^bJ^j . 1 .* .) ^» ^jj

1 ilf and W jji. (jbjU. ; in the same two copies there is inserted after this

the fourteenth verse of Surah XII : ^1 !m \ JL? ; in N a special heading

appears : \j j,5LUl «-JLc s^ixJ LL~J ^.ab m]}*" j an interval is also marked in A .

* So best in T. Instead of (jSj-f^bi A and iVread Ub—I, and E u^j\y>.\ ;

M, W, and i? ^jj tjjXiAJ^(2? yLiA^^^j^.) ^y^. jJa^A. 2? has besides in

the second hemistich yjl instead of .

3 iJ/ and W x>b 1*.
** * v

4 So M and W; the other copies (except B, where this verse is wanting) :

•bJ if^f instead of »Li j ebS^. In N verses 1378 and 1379 are transposed,

and after v. 1379 a new heading is added : 'j,^L~J1 »-Jlc ^jjiojl tb-il ^xi. j. ..«lb.

* -flfand W\jj\^j. E reads in the first hemistich %iy£L* l^b» v£«—

B ]ay* ^ " (as question)> and in the second hemistich

e)b ^b «Jjjj _<r-j (jbrf. In A, E, and -V verses 1380-1382 are wanting.

' So M and W. B :

In where the following verse is wanting, the first hemistich runs thus :

* This verse in ^, M, and H7 only ; the wording is according to B; the other

two copies read in the second hemistich ^j^, ^ ^jbj j ^bj ^J.j-*-

* So B. A, E, and N :y y->b—; 7* the same, except the

S 2



1} j UU^J

1 Z jlj. After this verse there is inserted in M and W the thirteenth verse

of Surah XII: ~fi J[ JU.

* B x>)j ; the second hemistich is according to B, M, and IV; the other copies

read ,_^o (/'..Jli) Jjj ^Ixi.

5 T jijj. ; this verse in B, T, M, and W only, in the latter two copies placed

before v. 1368.

* This verse is again wanting in A , E, and N.

* So B. iJ/and W j^i y«j ^UJ; T \JA A, E, and N have

in the first hemistich, and in the second ^ (N y^j) ^ j ^ Jj^L-X>

* M and IF u**^ ; A and ^ ^UijJ.

7 B j W repeats by mistake the second hemistich of v. 1367 in this form

(which lacks a proper rhyme) : *y ^y* Jx> eb j* U On J-»5L> see

Ganjnama, f. i64b, 1. 4 ab infra, where it is explained by i> "-^^i^

j^j jjl^ij e*^jUU JT, and the following bait of the Shahnama quoted :

tr itfO* u^Ik oir^-j J»**^*J »l&U*

' So and W. ^4, iV, and read in the beginning w» l;U-i.

Instead of A, E, N, and 5 have B besides substitutes^ for JS Jf.

* and iV j^jS. r a-JjXj (?). Instead of (melody, strain) A, E, N,

and T'read the more prosaic iJjjT 5 reads in the second hemistich »]> ^JJ



±ij (••> ^ JJ^ j LSjW^. Xi^ sE^i5 ^Uj JjLj

"fiH istM ^y^^- pi*-! u^'^^^cr^ 0s *■+* 1360

J>^> Ijub^j U^j' Ok*"- u&ii iji lX>i Cp>]^» ji 1&\ Jl*

I 2? isJj, sj»j j-c-j L«Ji «-» \ i : and in the second hemistich ts)L» w»

isjjL k»j (t» standing for the short ytJ). In jl/ and FT this verse is placed after

the next.

* So M and W. T aA>, and in the second hemistich J^LJ'instead

of UJJT ^, E, and AT >r+fjjL. ; in B this verse is wanting.

3 So in all copies except A and E, which read

4 A, E, N, and T' in both hemistichs. Instead of lUg- in the second, 5

reads is)l> ; 7* has besides (probably as a mere clerical error) ^Jiy^S instead of

J-^Xj iXjijj. iV LL-J b vjiju (ji^lilar*. No interval or heading in

the other copies.

• So A -fl/and W ^j**; A and A^L^jj; T'andZ'L^jl.

7 2?, and instead of ^ ^4 , E, and A'' read jj> .

• So A, E, N, and T; M, W, and B rhas besides ^Uj^ instead of wUj U.

* M in the second hemistich reads instead of jl.

10 7,L)U».. 2? has a peculiar ^jj* ^y. instead of <_>]^». u«j.

II So B, M, and FT. ^4 Jj; E and A7 ^ ; T

A, E, N, and T^Ju.; M U>.*« JLSs^jSZ.

" So il/ and H7. 2? has the same, except ^Lo for xo ; the other copies read

uUj jl (T'and E xaa) X»s ij'jy^ •

[III. 6.] S



in

',_?«-» ks}'±J \j)r*>. j' «j U** t5> >• ^ W y

^ 'jj^. L J,3I ^ 1350

X4J ^r"^ ^ 'ir*

^j-i uij^u>r^ 1355

1 yJ/ and W isJiiS Li u^j. (jij^i-j . Between this and the following verse

these two copies insert the eleventh verse of Surah XII: bU L. LjU.I b IjJlJ.

* =half secretly, half openly; instead of j-M M and read ^j. On ^^—1

^jiib see v. 828 above (note 1 on p. *.).

* X>y^ in B is evidently a clerical error.

4 So A, E, N, and 71 M, W, and i? read at the end of the first hemistich

I^JUj (B i^aoL.) instead of ^1 and in the second hemistich i *\

5 Between this and the following verse M and IF insert the twelfth verse of

SQrah XII : Tfillc Il« iLj*.

* So B, M, and W/ the other copies o^la. .

7 So in T and similarly in B (where |^r» j f .-. are transposed), iT/ and W

^-4r». ,_5>L.j j ^yL^ ; in the other three copies this verse is wanting. B has

besides an inappropriate for Jii. eb . After this verse B, M, and W add

another which is irreproachable in wording, but interrupts in a rather awkward

way the close connection between the two verses, beginning with ^^j, viz. :

fib jA e)l> Jj jl fi)"*' u~s-*J J-1 '^r* *^ xl>L> i&

' B uf^j j e0^.-

14 So ^, 7", and A7". ^4 and *-^H uUlC ; ^ and FT L»JLC



*J~~ £Jj mL) mb rfr* Lf' j—> »i (jijuiiAJ^jlXiT (j-j 1340

>\* y U ^ ^ 1,1. «^ y ^SJJ

'j^j^jI ijL- y ^jJj l^i^U ^jj e]Uj jmJ&

1 So 2?, ^Z, and W/ the other copies read (jSjU— for ^AjLo and in the second

hemistich iJljj (r/»?) l5^^* u'^M* ^n 7* there is besides thej omitted

before jLcf.

• M and JFyj.

• ^/ and have distinctly^-j ij (nine sons) ; instead of ^A-.-.i^B, T, and

A read simply w-.tC; Ey~y.> <j\ iJix^iS^(ji^,y==ji^,y),

4 So in .4, iVj and 7! 2?, M, and W read with the same rhyme-word as in

v- 1337 jJJ ^

6 M and W oLiJ^ in the second hemistich A, E, N, and 7" read L.

• Verses 1342 and 1343 in B, M, and Wonly ; the wording of both is according

to B. M and W substitute here ^jj ^li in the first hemistich and ti\ - . a for

JjL» in the second.

^jIjjl*1- ; comp. on the double meaning

of tj-L— (represented here by the two various readings) the note to v. 522 (p. f\)

and Rtlckert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. vol. viii. pp. 256 and 284 ; vol. x. p. 154.

• Mmd. Wy ^Ua.

• So M and W. B has the same, but ^JU u instead of ^J>x>* »il the other

copies read (^jL^i.) ja^JU jl*.*. Jj

10 Verses 134 7-1 350 in B, M, and W only; the wording is according to B.

M has here an equally good reading o jJ ^i-Jf^. L. tfl+Jj 1^ but that of

W o «4j lacks a proper rhyme.



in*

t\j ^>j^vy^u sU^l '^U^-ti

330p-JjXj (jiJ^ (^L4JJ?- 'j^LJ j iyli-.X> u.*..,.tJ^'cAjUJi. I

ur^Tf^»H v*"^. 4->P ^Jfy. ui^b yU. jl ^ 1335

■ So M, W, T, and 5 (in B j^jjl-j ; the other copies s LiL*j». In

the second hemistich E reads ju^TTnstead of faS^

* ajj here=JLjfc j^3C,as in the following two baits of the Shahnama (with the

same combination of and xu) :

jjj jjli-.i j.U Ip |»>Up

see Ganjnama, f. 39s, last line, and f. 39b, first line ; instead of (sr>» gl'b)

B has the weaker (jSj.j»-

* Tx^\Jut ufj+b and in the second hemistich aTj\ instead of ^1.

' jl j>. ^r^cr1*"^'"' J U^r J^*i^.> ^ BostSn, ed. Graf, pp. 12,

v. 77, and 124, v. 860.

5 So in N. T\j***. uAe t_«—jj c^^V- jl u'^j/* o«»-»T.

In M and IF a similar heading follows further below after v. 1341, vfo JisiS

In A and E a mere interval ; in B no interruption of the text.

* A, E, and N Xisi^. ixcj jj^^jj; .5 has in the second hemistich ^-j and

Jjj clearly against the sense and perhaps a mere clerical error.

7 So A, N, and T. B has in the first hemistich jSj yS-o LL_1 i»- * > and

in the second UJ instead of M and IF read in the second hemistich

(WjjS) iiii Xlb i£ In ^"this verse is wanting.



irr

o-^Bb^J^ XiLj lyl 'oijj ehalj uLljI jl euif

p. a*), both here in the sense of S j~> ^L^i^, see Ganjnama, f. i68b,

where this bait of the SMhnSma is quoted :

1 This verse in B, M, and W only ; the wording is that of B (in analogy with

v. 131 2). ylfand W ^ySjfaX the end of the first hemistich, and at

that of the second.

s So best in T; the other copies (except yT/and W, where this verse is wanting)

read ^La *)jJj\ »>j> jl (j«-> ; in the second hemistich T has a distinctj* for

* So B, M, and W; the other copies c^j. A, E, and N read ^Syt for eU^.

IF has at the end of the second hemistich instead of c)^'(rhyming in that case

with Ly±~'). After this verse M and W insert the tenth verse of Surah XII :

^1 i—L-^j l^Jbii ^ JjIj JU.

4 So B. T laJLb (a mistake for o-i^, which the rhyme decidedly re

quires). M and W o-if- ^bWIi and in the second hemistich 1^1 tS

o In ^4, and Arthis and the four following verses are wanting.

6 This verse is found here in B, T, and E only ; in M and W the same appears

after v. 1335, at the very end of the chapter, where also B unnecessarily repeats it.

6 This verse in B, M, and ffonly.

7 Verses 1326 and 1327 in B only. ^l^Tperhaps in the sense of ' presumption'

here, unless another reading is conjectured, viz. ^f3- ijLJ^ (u>V^ or %S\Sm.

the sense of 'well, ditch'); on .... > in the following verse see the notes to

vv. 293 and 695 above.



I jAil Jibe J^- ^jjjl jjL. g«J

Uf^di^jly^JJ ijTjl AjbJ ^.V"-** 'erf' 4^ 1315

V'H £./* _/^"* '—***y^ J' cj^?

1 This and the following verse in 2?, Af, and W only ; the wording here is

according to B; M and W read at the end of the first hemistich

and in the second o^jJl

* So again according to B ('except when in error, he is open, clear,' with

reference to Jacob as 'sun' and in contrast to ^Jol f - + 'm clouds'). M and

ffread: ^ '

^IX-il o-»yJjl JLbj _y-*J.; yji^ L. b o ... . > ^iJj

* 2? <^Jj-o ," yT jj-J. W instead of jWand W read in the second

hemistich ^1 instead of ^Ijl ('that other one,' i.e. Benjamin); A, E, and N

j)l ->->W> ; T u^lif^\ J>, j\ .ubJ. After this

verse M and W insert the ninth verse of Surah XII : *y>j^ jl >—«—y-i jl • il

4 So 2? and 7! M and W substitute here and in the following verse the 2nd

person plural imperative, viz. JJ}j/> in the first hemistich and (W^x^) ^i..^

^jjl alU-^jj ^Ljj in the second ; likewise in v. 131 7 A^Tand x*-&J>\. A and N

read ^j^j instead of ^bp.

' So best and simplest in A, E, N, and T. jWand W read the first hemistich

thus: ijZs-tijji _) (=if not) ; 2? ^ - -ijys $ yJ/ alone

has in the second hemistich ^jZ^j for ^j^jj ■

* So A, E, N, and T (but 2> and JV seem to read instead ofjS^> at the end

of the first hemistich). In B, M, and Wthe rhyme-words are transposed : jXj in

the first and jlL* in the second hemistich. M and W substitute besides ^j-^A- and

B Jilt for

' B x&±*. &\ : m'-i j\ ob ^ ■ ; »-ib modified form of »jb (see above, note 1, on



in

i :«^b o .* LJ5o c*JJjb dU-.yl^ u> j4> 1305

'eJ^U "^Jjl j» Job ^^ li)b JUiSo ^b (jA*^-

!l_r»~a x>\jJ ji jJo ^2/+* »^ Job cJ>b jJj jl oJlXi 1310

sjj^^p ^Liol ^5 «j l^j jj^L^b- jj _^j> ^1 JL. w»*

1 TjL5>L-. (which is most likely only misspelt for the two words in the text).

• WM.

8 So B, M, and fP; the other copies e) >U l^j ^Jjl— (T'jjLo.) job

4 Z? bb_« ; instead of o^-l ^/ reads jjj.

1 §0 M and W, and probably B too, where i^-i. seems to be a mere mistake

for ', J^t* is explained in Ganjnama, f. 64*, first line, by i_JLc j ^^iiU ^Ak

yT^. j y^io^> ^T.t.T^and the following bait of the Shahnama is quoted :

breads »Li instead of tj^a. ; the other copies Juw ^U^jb j jj^-^ Jj-i.

7 So .5. TV

^4, E, and iV substitute a sarcastic eLo for i^5, and since they have (with the

exception of N)jS^'m the beginning, they keep quite consistently J-jLo. In M

and W this verse is wanting.

8 So B, M, and W; the other copies read JjT as" instead of jj\S\i. This

verse is found in 5 on f. 42a, 1. 6, the immediately following one appears on f. 44*

lin. penult., comp. on this misplacement of verses the notes to vv. 11 17 and 1184.

• So according to M; the other copies^j. B has by mistake again ab in the

1

second hemistich (instead of aL^i), against metre and rhyme. In T the second

hemistich runs thus : jLi. o^jl b j o -« jj_j j-'lr-' (less suitable, as in the

immediately following verse the /wo brothers are distinctly mentioned). M and W

insert after this verse the eighth verse of Surah XII : Jl ty>\ y .i-JL-jJ l^JU il .
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Lr-r^ (►* b gr*y 'ir* u,JJ. -H*- -j^t '3°°

1 So Z?, and W with the present, on the analogy of the following two verses ;

the other copies (including T, which has l_yJ^Xi in vv. 1298 and 1299) read

for^l^i. at the end of the second hemistich T substitutes ji i^J.

* T ^Uj j\ jj »Li iyi, (with as subject) ; vv. 1298 and 1299 in B and

J" only.

* B aUi; jWand fCc-y oLJ Joj-. oJLJ^ and in the second hemistich

' B, M, and W in both hemistichs ; B has besides y jj> for J^T

* So B. JJ/and Wy^b Ujb u1jjjj ; the other copies Jisjy. iiol y^j

7 So in Z?, where it, however, appears by far too late, after v. 1327 ; that its

proper place is here is confirmed by T, which reads here jj^j/. <&j\x& tjXi. oIjj

y ^T.S^j.t.) j c^lT'c^i1' i_ jJ. has a similar heading, but also

further down, after v. 1321, viz.: uJlc i_k*»y_ uVl^- uir^ .j;-1-^ •

In the other copies the text runs on uninterruptedly.

' A, E, N, and 7 ijj. T has besides as rhyme-words ^L^i in the first and

ylffi in the second hemistich.

* M and W read (with a clumsy second x-j yyi+t* ± . : *. >

10 So all copies except B, which substitutes a less befitting jliT ^ 1 *• ^Uj



Cj'iH 'j-***5 <J>- ,J9°

"jLi. oj?" vjiJj »Joj iri^i* ul j\ y""^' ^4/^

c*iX> ablXj ujjt_»-i u^baj^J c*Ajj 6v>l>» j jAj

1 A, E, and iV ^..i.*5. *

2 In j?/, IF, and B (in 5 this verse is placed between w. 1286 and 1287) a

strange Jsr' instead of^ . .. ■ A, E,N, and 2 read besides ^\ instead of Jl, and

the first three Jui instead of xi uj*.

' A, E, and iV jLi cui"' Jjt> ; ^ ali ijj Jjo ; ^/ alone has ^xu instead

of ; in W this verse is wanting.

4 So in A, E, and ^V, more emphatical than the weak |J). > in 2?, iJ/j IF, and 7*.

5 ^/ and Wj\} as in v. 1 303 below. In the same manner as here Jimfs Yflsuf

tells his dream to one brother only, who informs the others :

ioL»-» ji ^jljib \y\ jL^j jjL-j ^1 (__s—<jj otf^ aLo

In Nazim's poem (India Off. 184, f. 25a, 11. 7 and 8) Yusuf's conversation with his

father about the dream is overheard by some anonymous person who betrays

the secret to the brothers :

u1^!) j\ Jjy* f- *?. li^3

According to Tabari and Ibn Alathir this anonymous person was Jacob's wife ;

see Grilnbaum, loc. cit, p. 448.

* So best in T. M and Wj~> ij\ ; the other copies j>_ iyT (with the past tense

to express proverbial maxims which are looked upon as ancient facts).

7 This verse is found in B, M, and W only ; the wording is that of B ; the

other two copies read ^L^J ^xil .

' So B, A, and N. M, W, and E read jjf instead of x>T and, as it seems,

u*j J-z&fj ; in T this verse is again wanting.

[III. 6.] R



t£jl ,jb. jJ-IJjj*. XijjJ. uf' !(^)1 ul>*' JJ i J!>*' J*

iji «-«lc t—A->jj ; in the other copies the text runs on without inter

ruption. On these three dreams, of which two only are found in the biblical legend

(Genesis, chap. 37), and one only, the third, in the Kuran, comp. Grtinbaum's

interesting remarks in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. vol. xliv. p. 447 sq. In Jimi's

epopee, as in the Kuran, only the third dream (in the short form of two baits) is

related, see Rosenzweig's ed. p. 62; the same is the case in Nizim's Yusuf (India

Off. 184, f. 24b; Bodl. Libr. Elliott 363, f. 34"), where, however, Joseph's dream is

embellished with some novel features, viz. :

^Uj pjili. Uii-.AJ ^jAz e*jr>

bil X>* o)yj "•T'' JJ*>-»J "yb>-.l Jjij-iJ^,^ l«i ,jl

Jjjb dl^-^J J\j ^) Ajjlii b^o ^jJtjS^Xslc jj*.

y ^£ Ijijlij?. J}j ^btJjJ ±j j.J lis- J-i u^j1

BJjJo^iT i—i-jj yjLi.Jjj jJjjJLS^bjj ^b^-1 ^Ai>

0—0 ^ m.}-5-*-? o -q- b^b».L» j\ jjjjbl ^Ij^.

^Jl jU*> C**"* l_>bi. ^-*5 J^J jbt ^yc jy+li lj\ OcaJ^jJa

14 N \i+if) instead of ^ . . * B and E read jj** ; iT has besides in the second

hemistich uL.jLl instead of xi. jLi. In M and W this verse is wanting.

1 So B, M, and W; the other copies y iS j».

* So j5, J/; and JP; ^, and N }\ } y JL~1 |l; ^ ^1 JbSl jl

,1 ^1.

* So B, M, and A and is J, »X4>» ; T \j kUj^» ^b—o ^bpblj; the

ime \j is found in N too.

4 So all copies except B and E, which read ^b—j j c« .

■ Brit. Mus. Add. 25,819: ^b^jjo. b lb. ab» b»jl.



I rv

jLJ^jy* * y ^Ua. jli^, ;l 4Wix* y 1280

v^J >—»^ oJj jj^'l^Ij ^]y- p^* u^^W?

pUXli (^1 ^ GuJ J^l 'y) j.Uj^-Xj y. TUS7.«.) iy\

'"jr-J-e j y ° * w p«fec »lXL-o (y.W'. Ia8s

^i-. a)b k-i-yJ ^1 j*i <->1ji ^1 ^r^-JtJ ,4^jj

1 So 2?, and W (the two latter substitute jA-jL-, for u^L-,) ; the other

copies read j~. j-j-^J*. ye^S bl ^L-;. After this verse M and insert the

sixth verse of Surah XII : Jl bILj, dU^yj eUlAfTj.

1 il/and Wju»j. C

3 So 2?, .fl/, and W; the other copies i^r» ciW* <£*Jj^») iji'y-'^

• T {y^'- This verse is found in B, M, W, and 7* only.

5 Tj.._ ;») j ^Jlc o^j^Lj ; IF has the same j between ^JLc and^-ju.

• il/and JFjtf'; instead of VL v-jy* A, E, N, and Tread vU*l5^

8 So M and 7". Jj»ly ; the other copies read ^ , which is impossible ;

comp. on the incorrect j at the beginning of a hemistich the ingenious remarks of

Riickert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. vol. viii. pp. 257 and 317, and vol. x. pp. 169,

172, 202, and 211.

• B yjL-jly ; ; instead of X>iy*. B readsy (jSj^j (?).

10 So best in T. B, M, and Wy ^y%\ ; A, E, and Ny Jy*.\ JlSj/ (A has

even a distinct

11 B uLljI jj. ' " B, A, E, and N ^S*. y ^As..

" This heading is found in B only. M and IT insert after v. 1287 (v. 1286 is

wanting in them) the seventh verse of Surah XII : Jl u^y jS'sii. In

N a heading, similar to this of B, follows after v. 1289, viz. ysjf^y* yLo

14 For this note see p. ita.



■^sljyi, (j-»Jr*l vi**"" 'jjjLu alT" y y

jj^i> jj-^ii ttLiy jl *»j JJj ; *. i ^1 jJ jS\ 1270

"d^-ft (^Ia^I>.ja. aJLj jJjjlo li-iL-* j-^Jo

M1-1. cjU-j J-> LSI (J*^ »^ *^ y^^J" e*A3^j;^* y-J jAj

1 A J^T tjs^; in the second hemistich j4, -£", N, and T'read jliiXl.

• So iJ/ and W. 5 ^y. ytj &h uUi* ; the second hemistich is (save the

characteristic modification of Satan into Ahriman, comp. Schlechta-Wssehrd's

remarks on old Persian reminiscences in this poem, ' Vorwort,' p. vi) a mere

translation of the end of the fifth verse in Surah XII. In A, E, N, and ythis

verse is wanting. Between this and the following verse B puts in a new heading,

viz. 'j,5LlJl »-JLc \j i_i*»y >~j]y. SJjix-J i

• Wand-E^U^; Wand ATjSj\. 4 B eb y,.

6 jT/ and ct)iL» y i^U. J^JjV- e)b Jljj^o l+ib-. uyA-X>

• So B and yJf, as in v. 1270; T'and W In A, E, and iVthis verse

is wanting.

7 ifT; jW has distinctly yji^^the select); instead of c^~~» at the end,

E and read iy^>.

• So 2?, M, and W. .<4, and N (without any relative connexion, on account

of the omission of the following verse in these copies) ji ^y Jj^W5 >

T has the same wording, but connects it with the preceding hemistich by substi

tuting cj-jjB-4\i'for {j^~Ji.

' So in M and W; B »j}b y\ \s>y\y y) sjy. T »jjL> ^1 y~ ^ ... . a, L>1 and

in the second hemistich yj instead ofjb. In the other copies this verse is wanting.

10 So correct in all (even in A and N, where the preceding verse is omitted)

except E, which reads, quite consistently with that omission, »ojb . In the second

hemistich M and W have the weaker i instead of f~y~>. ■



ire ♦ LssvaJ^ j (-£*>«^>. *

»j j ^bb" »b> b.1 v1. u^r*' oir

ji* ^^iiJ ^jl _/—> (j*]/ t*' «,b^

1 So B, Af, and W, agreeing with the reading of B, T, and N in v. 1243 above ;

the other copies (including T in this case) read as A did there : isjojZj>.\

• A,E,N, and T Jjj/T ' Tj£ 1 M has distinctly ^U-..

• So B, M, W, and T; A, E, and N ^\y» (?).

' M and IF ij\ c<»f"5 J ,. -5 ii LiXj. Instead of ^\ in the

second hemistich, A, E, and read ^T.

7 So best in ^"and N. M and rFu?>J- and T^jj (but T substitutes,

in order to have a proper subject,^**^ for

8 So .fl/, W, and B (in,2? however ^y** for \Ji)\ T ^* \ji jj^Xj ; A, E,

and Ar\f3 ^& x>jS^>.

• ^4, E, and xibj ,j^aXj.

10 M, W, and i? read instead of {JjA- B (in which this verse is wrongly placed

after the next) has besides in the first hemistich , -ol j^fj* )\. In N the full

forms if^St and ^^-^j appear. After this verse M and W insert the fifth verse

of Surah XII : ~fi ^ b Jli.

P il/and ^^j.

u So correct ('you shall not relate') in T, A, and has ^y^* (mistaken

for the proper form of the imperativej£»)< ^ (^^j tfl ^ •

M and W apparently combine the first hemistich with the preceding verse and

read in the second ^ u>bi^' ut-*> u-ju ■



^rij-l -i-i— »J iji ty.]^* Oiiy A > J-jLj

"55

1 j?/ and If:

1 Mand W %JOyl*. j «5^cyjj-> u*-. 7* reads instead of \=>±y.; (_y>.]^» is

corrected from in the MSS.

• So 2?, .#/, and ff; the other copies jX> l—ji c*i-'Cj«:»- •

' So .4, and 7^ 5 with a slight modification xi> ^j-ou ^U^^ cy-*^

o--,^ (in all five copies in the sense of ' doubt '). M and read (with

(jL^as it seems, in the sense of 'suspicion' or 'supposition'): {J\^

• So B, M, and fFy the other copies :

j* jC+ *f Mr*^ ^ cr* v]>* ^i.

•J5o correct with the negation in M, T, E, and N. B, W, and A have a wrong

|r>^> in the aflSrmative.

7 So all copies except B, which has the more prosaic wording.:

After this verse i?/ and W insert the fourth verse of Surah XII : t_ JU il

• So A M and Ji* U ; the other copies o> »»■ is^*^ j L> (^1 iiT

• So A J/, and W. y4 and 7" yiji j o-l^ -£"and

j J^tJ*- dhtyj-



I IT

 

tSjM ci^ls^-* 5^ jii 1 J35

jb jt^LUl i .1 c

7vW v— *--^J uW*- J^*** vb ->4 1140

uU* j ^i^; j>. i^j u^. /- Jj^U*

245

1 ^/ and W have j^j and_j«J. as rhyme-words. E instead ofj* in the begin

ning of the second hemistich.

* B%^ t5^*.

* »ajJT=«j^*T (i.e. see note to v. n 94; »juijb. In M and Wthe

verse is worded in this way : ^

(again a 'month' substituted for a 'year' as in the first dream, v. 12 16).

4 2? and E Jj. has besides instead of ^ti*.

• So M and W. B ^iJj jl j^j ; ^ ^1 Jic j ^sib

• This heading stands correctly between vv. 1239 and 1240 in B and M; in W

and E it follows less appropriately after v. 1240.

7 SoBandE. Mind W:

8 B »j ; : ty> ; .flfand FFiLJ j t.v ; ■?■ K> ; with this verse the interrupted text

recommences m A, N, and 7*.

9 N ^y** ; E has a wrong <s)U». j instead of jb j in the second hemistich.

10 M, W, and E 0\^jA ^\ AjLi*\ ^ 6.

11 T X)* ijifl (with jjj as noun in the sense of ' sight ').

Q 2



j-H y!» "c^ ■>->J^-i? ^r^r- 3 \J^^^.

i^Lij i^l* u'j' t/** !^"* Jli^"""J- Ia3°

•^•H A*T »^j}) t> -Hf* Hrt ^ 'Vjj^

"ufj*- u*^»fi cA^l^ u'^ tfj^ »X;j ^\

i : ... . U LULi. vl>» ci^j' MAj^j jj^a ^b. x- »,b

* E again Jfjl and also l^T for l^jl in the second hemistich. ' E

* =Jj (as B reads here), explained in the GanjnSma, f. 32a, by i-j^j

This verse and the following one are only found in B and E.

5 E w**. • Eji. 7 Here E reads^b and the other copies »,b.

* E {JS ; the »X adopted in the text, is the emphatic »5^in implorations, etc., ' I

conjure you, do not.' After this verse E repeats verbatim v. 1201 (in the first

dream), which clearly interferes here with the syntactical connection between vv.

1228 and 1229.

* Mand W iy* j£l

10 So M and W. B has a queer ^ E \t*s «i t^J ijy (!)■

" So B. E reads (without a proper rhyme) ufjJo j c~ij ^» jTjl x^-l^J.

W tsj» olj »jj m Jljl j>.^.> (»jlj »j, on the principle of bLj eb ten for ten,

all ten); M has the same, but between »o and o-ij an unintelligiblejjj which

seems merely misspelt for »x>.

u Hji here=cJ-X^t», see Ganjnama, f. i54b. E »j ^* »,b ^t. In

iWand Wthis verse is wanting.



V I

k_«L*jJ ey^-ia. jjAJi <->]y* jJjl jliiT'

,b r5LU1 kJLc

12 20

^ cy* y» "^bil^ y-Jr- ioh^H lS^ »^~> .>»

1 A/and W ui\y (as in the immediately following verse). * E (jL-jljj.

* Bj^ * B rL>;. 6 M and FF^L.. « M j^i.

7 So according to 5 (with the modification of ^jT sy. instead of jJ jjJ>. in

the second hemistich), and the quotation given by Vullers, Lexicon, vol. ii. p.

I528b. ib is taken here in the double sense of 'let loose, dismissed' ( = b>,) and

'vain, futile' (= comp. note 9 on p. Pi and notes 5 and 8 on p. or above.

M and W read :

(a delusion and a snare).

8 Or^Xjo ^b as in B.

' So and B (the latter substituting for £■:■?.> in the same meaning of

'bundle'). iff and W »;.*.) (_^oy» eJL-. ji~+>. ' Jiij j jjb »j bl

(where >:,:.'> is used in the double meaning of ' hillock, ridge ' and ' bundle').

10 B \ 1 -. ,.o as before. has (^jo instead of i^jwi.

u So B; the other copies have u^bd (which, if correct, would imply an

intransitive meaning of this verb, not met with hitherto). The following descrip

tion clearly refers to Joseph's bundle only, not to all the eleven, as Schlechta-

Wssehrd's German translation seems to indicate.

u B

18 See on the abridged form ^J^* v. 35 (note 5 on p. 1) above, and GanjnSma,

f. 119*. jWand JFread (with a distinct tashdid on^) cjlfr*. ^ij^i ji.

[III. 6.] Q



♦ basyyj} j ULujJ! ♦ I r .

i_s*j y.j- JjjL^i (j*^ u-i cjTjj

tf'*-}'* Ml?* *-» til ojLT"j jbuO Q<f.f^JJ

1 200

J l'*^ j^i v^i-* l$b,Jj Xiii^Xj 11^ ^Ji, A^i. j» 1105

10

'"ylj*. JjLii^i^jutj «Xil "u^^i-! O^io |_jiJ^J>. Jj.li . i.M

t^b vj^J 'jJjl Xi'ij> Ljjl^fc »JjJl1_j j\jT c*i£T lJL^jj»

• E has^Jj instead of

s So iJ/and W. E and 5 ^ (B^jJJ) i*.

4 So-S. fT^Lu.ly.. J/yjLijjj. ^"^Lijb. * 5-ffyUis1j5b.

• So i?. ^ «' ^b^.b". M %\ |f> j^b^Cj. In W this verse is wanting.

7 So ^!/. W j. ^ ijy-i. In ^ this verse is wanting.

« ^and W >'

• So ^ and ^ (in the latter the weaker (jI^Xj instead of and W

" 2? and 27 ^1. " 2T^i -* jijUi. 2? sjb eb^pj »j J-rfbLi.

M Ejy " 2? at ,s" 2? and 2T



1 190

j j-4-1 _j c?jL> oik j± e*-£o ^j]^> «J j l5)

Lac »j vjTcjj ^La* i^s-jJ i^Jij"*-^ ebl^J 1195

^ _-r-\ o j"*; v. 1183 is found in 5 on f. 44", L 3 ab infra, v. 1184 on f. 37b, 1. 12,

in consequence of the misplacement indicated above in note to v. 11 17, that is to

say, between II. 3 and 2 ab infra on f. 44", ff. 37b, 1. i2-42a, I. 6, must be inserted.

1 B LjLij. M and W A has in the beginning ^JjL> y-j^J.

2 and PFhave \j >-r>y^*-> in the first hemistich and \j likj* » :~;b in the

second. B also reads ii«j>b for «i~jLi.

3 W\jAy». In B this verse is wanting.

4 B ^i, J(jj*, and in the second hemistichji yljj instead of JT^j.

6 tf^j (in passive sense).

* -EL&Ljr Verses 1 192-1240 (altogether 49 baits) are entirely wanting in T,

A, and N, owing to the mistake of a scribe who jumped from the first dream

at once into the third. Consequently these three copies (although differing occa

sionally very much) must in the main have sprung from the same source.

7 B and at the end of the second hemistich^jo^Jj (1).

8 B i7m.e{ tlT^jty tsf.; ^ ". ... c(, Acl, and ^XiM = l^z£iL!i\ and ^sjZjs,

see Ganjnama, f. 14*; «SJ=i_jL>j iJ-i,, ib. f. 82", last line, where this bait of the

Shahnama is quoted :



yLi^ji. nSo

1 has in the first hemistich juo jl instead of <jrjl Jj-j and in the

second hemistich i$jyT instead of i/jy j the same eJjyTis found in Wand

2 B ju»j, as in the second hemistich.

* M and W'j^ Tj. i? repeats here by mistake^-^-..

4 W has in both hemistichs ,jTjl and yTjj, and at the end of the first xixi, with

a corresponding x3x> at the end of the second. Both M and W read in the same

hemistich instead of

4 So with the abbreviation of oJL5 from A, E, and N yi-si instead

of (jSiiiT B,M,andW:

Xii-Jjf »;U. (.fl/ and W (_5»a) x^Jji. \j \j. : : li t-**

The ,> ; Ijk. .( ,1^. of 2? seems a mere clerical error.

• Z^tf .Ufy* iWand W:

7 So Z?. it/'and W i^\jy\ j* xiL-, y^-io. The other copies x^^j

* T, A, E, and A7 cfjta- ■T'has besides in the beginning joLj instead of jjLj.

• B and Tj^i.

10 ^4, E, and iVuijOil vl^- In ^this hemistich runs thus: y-i^ j^i jyl^a.

^1 tfj; j' (8et on tyU*- ' a whole world, a great number of people,' Rtickert's re

marks in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. vol. x. p. 186).

11 B, M, and W invert the order of words in the two hemistichs thus : »J»l»

(iWand W oJib ^ u») c*-.jb^-* JSo - )Sl£\sj.*it\ {M and W^lL)



1l\S&Z* <Jj\x~tJ> »Lj jj^J ^jjl Q> ... . >jji». c*aTJ.jj

7»L^ tlx*) w. <jij> eLi, (j*-* »Uj JL» }j> j*\j> %* ^Jj

1 A*n&N%\fxi*.

9 Instead of o^U ^jl^j B, M, and W read jj** ; the ^^j, adopted here

at the beginning of the first hemistich, is only found in B ; all the other copies

have the less befitting ^Jo. In A, E, and iV the order of words in the first

hemistich is jli o.-t.jJo Ai*^.

• So r, ^4, andiV". B:

p* j j *i) J J1— u^j1 j u1^ *J<

iW and JF; ^.

• ^jj J"

5 ^Jui. ^jjj as equivalent of the more common u^y>- is confirmed by all

copies.

6 So ^4, iV, and practically T', which has the slight modification of jl^^jj jl^jj.

E\a.% the queer wording jl u^jj Jj J^i^-. and ff'A^^i. »^

jjj j> jjl ^ fe~> Jifc y» j». Sj*. uS,lii.

7 So 5, W (with the slight modification of jjj instead of j^. in the first

hemistich), and T (which has, however, instead of in the beginning of

the second hemistich). A and E read ^.y. i^jl-. with the various reading of

isJjJ, suggested on the margin. The same is distinctly found in N.

8 This verse in B, M, W, and T only. M and IT read in the first hemistich :

jUjJj uJL^j

• So according to M and W, with which 2? to some extent agrees, only that it

has a wrong ^Li-jl j instead of <jrj and ^y^Jji.. instead of .v : : J\y* in both

hemistichs. Quite different and rather peculiar is the wording of this verse—which

is wanting in A, E, and N—in T, viz. :



Ml

Y f

^IXjU Li^lj cJ^j' j'j ) ■Hrtf1 o'jV

1 This verse in Z?, j^f, and W only. In Z? the second hemistich runs thus :

* So T; all the other copies j,b-«.

* So in A, E, N, and T (but in 7*^b i^T at the end of the second hemistich).

BJo ijffi- uiiiy X Mj\+> jT c*»,o ^Sb Wci^ J\S X

jjI j^c. This story of Jacob's guilt, not found in Jami's or Nazim's mathna-

wis, appears, however, in Ibn al-Athtr (see GrQnbaum in Zeitschrift der D. M. G.,

vol. xliii. p. 19).

* So in M, W, N (without the^jjl ^bjtf), and A, where it is added in pencil on

the margin. T i_Jlc 1 j\yse>y*. o »5^j.iLUl »-Jlc s-'lj*'

jiijj, 1, j,^UUl In B and the text runs on without interruption.

" So B and T. A,E, and N sAi-i j ^^Li. j ^-^b. .fl/ vb, pt±

" b jyAj. b.

* M and c^^l 7* and B Jjj^o instead of i^JlS^o. 7^ .<4, -£*, and

A7 (ji,^ instead of ^I^j at the end of the first hemistich.

7 B

V*
* This verse in 5, 7] il/, and W only (in the latter two it is wrongly placed

before v. 1163); the wording is that of T. B reads in the first hemistich <JSj~>.

• J/ and W ,.y»\. '



I 10

tJX> <~&*»ji <S)j iyV>->b »j ^JmTyljj ^j** ./* "S0

joi ^L»->J j a^o »-»Ji jt-iijj Xib %^

uU* »Jl »j ^Jjl b ^1 uiii5''_5^a

I So yJ/and W. y?, 7", and E A and iV ±>jtX

* So 2? and 7* and have ^s^Ji (which verb, however, would usually

require the preposition ^ or <jf~). A ^x^S^ST In M and W, on account of

careless writing, the word cannot be distinctly made out.

• M and W uy^- 4 B eUA$T In jVw. 1 150 and 1151 are transposed.

8 A, E, N, and T WT .fl/and FT ^ ^ ^y.

• ^, E, N, and 2*^ o (7"^) ^ ^jl.

7 i?/ and jjjjl „» j ^1 e,. a.

8 So -ff, /!/, and W (in the latter two again in the second hemistich instead

of ^jj) ; the other copies have likewise ju»ljj». again in the second hemistich in

stead of Jub. This verse offers two splendid examples for the frequent use of

before a demonstrative pronoun in the sense of ' just.'

* T jjUj, ij&ji. A, E, andiV^L^ j^i. iWand Wjjb instead of ±jb\y>.

10 So B (with the substitution of jl^i for !_> « 1 '») and 7*. The latter has in the

first hemistich a wrong jj^i j l-*^, and at the end of the second j^LL instead of

jl^L, which is however confirmed by v. 11 39, to which this verse is the proper

counterpart. M and W jl^ ,jb> j Jj jl j^T ^» In ^4, E, and iV this

verse is wanting.

II So best in T. M and W have the same reading in the first hemistich, but at

the end of the second sbo ^» v_jjijo ; the other copies :

(less good, since instead of slT'we should expect ^-aL^

P 2



I It*

'jk-J^Ji 1, kr^ijtJ JJoXil+a. JJX)U Jui «Joi jl j ^1 CjJt^J 1145

Co*"* jb JoJ ul l^b Oiy <^U^>. CJ^- "Hj/^

,0j^ au*. L> »JoL. j^j (ji^* JlIj Jkr4^ f^**$ v^*i-' iyTjl

1 M and FT read in the first hemistich ^iS^bj jji. j4J J^l^'and in the

second ^ (which is found in E too). 5 substitutes for cjiio ii< the less

appropriate »t,?,C (since the cow had seen the calf killed, but now realised

what that killing really meant).

4 So in M and W; jbt is the Arabicised form of the Persian v£\jS, also spelt

(jljS and even e)bl>, a crack or crash, see Ganjnama, f. 53^, where it is explained

by (a) k_ilXi, (£) \J"j&. US}*? «JJ^> b j;^-^. jl *^ c^'jT, and the

following bait of the Shahnima is quoted :

eJbk x.1 ji jj jjb Jfjl csJb ^jbjj ci^/^- (**

In 2? the hemistich runs thus: jit jl j^^j ^jSj. In the other copies

this verse is wanting.

• B, E, and N less appropriately ^L-jljj. On > or comp. w. 293

and 695 above.

4 E yL-.. 8 A ^ and T ju.U>.

• J/ and Wl> ^^Ji j* J^. B has the same, but a silly^» instead of

' and Wjj, 2? has in the second hemistich u. (=^») instead of

• So B, M, W, and T; the other copies jjp^^JL. Jjl b). "

• So in M, W, and i? (in the latter j ji). T has instead of jjj. In the

other copies this verse is wanting.

10 So in B, M, and 7. A, E, and iVread instead of jj (or

jl (ji^*, as T has) ; and W has xu. eb instead of Xi» U.



1 ^4, Z", and iV read eb^ for (j-S^a in the first hemistich ; E has eb^ also in

the second hemistich. In M and ^ this verse and the following one are wanting.

In N, by a clerical error, the first hemistich of v. n 30 is joined to the second of

v. 1 131, and immediately after it a new heading appears, which is not found in

any of the other copies, viz. » <lc <^>yuo yifi lS*^"

2 E again eb^.

3 So B, Af, and W; the other copies

e B jjT 1^ ^. jJ j£ \$ In il/and Wthis verse is wanting.

« jJ/and FPj>i jlf*U1. jC ^.

7 So according to T (where, however, instead of the abbreviated infinitive

of (jjjji, which is distinctly found in E, M, and W, is read, just as in ^4 and

iV, which may be meant for HjL (small), since in B a distinct sJL appears, an

unnecessary addition, considering that ^^Jbp. is already a diminutive form); A,

E, and N read in the first hemistich o-Jji^- (a mistake for o—lsr5.) ; E has

besides \> instead of Jo as a sort of gloss, to explain the meaning of Ji in this

connection ; B Ok-U. u\j . M and W (correctly o^«L») o^l^i. sjljf c^c») ,

and in the second hemistich jTjj instead of

' So B, M, and H7/ the other copies li1- jU^Jf^. . ^4, and iVread in the

second hemistich sjj. instead of ii*., thus representing the offspring of a cow as a

limb.

• This verse in B, M, IV, and T only. T, which places it less appropriately

after the following verse, thus interrupting the connection between vv. 1137 and

1138, reads in the beginning of the first hemistich \. its0. JTj*, and in the second

[ m. 6. ] ' P



i ir

^j*) yj* 4 JL- *j4 «^

 

eLiil JL* Jj». jj]^;^ t-C)>^

f. 86», where this bait of the Shahnama is quoted (relating to the meeting of

Rustam and Gudarz) :

In A, E, and A^the second hemistich runs thus: J\j ».v \ q^It* cAJ*,J'i *n

jT^lj Xiz~jJg\j\/i ,jLij| iS; in and the wording of this verse is practi

cally the same as that of the preceding one in B and T, viz. :

1 B, M, and (jJpCj^ ^jl J-»i jy e*-.j^>

5 ^and jjj %x^y xjjijf^JL- x* »—..

■ W (without a proper rhyme, unless we read an abbreviated »jJj for t±i\J) ^»

V- *•**'!> ci];U>y».'-

4 So best in 7 and 2? (in the latter jjlj^i instead of and J^.. J^L-); ^4,

E, and iV J*. JL- Li ; M and W read (with a repetition of the phrase eU.1

^Ajjb of the immediately preceding verse) :

^LX^ sj> JL- J* jS'iySii vj-w ijj

6 .d/and (Fii.

• So in M and W. -<4, E, N, and T'read j^iTjl instead of L>^1 in the first hemi

stich, and^ instead of jj in the second. T, moreover, places this verse after

v. 1 129. In B this verse is wanting.

7 So in B only ; M and W substitute for it quite a different verse :

jLjjt iji j~ (riLo isiji S ir Sri

8 So ^/and W, the wording of which appears preferable to that of the other

copies, viz. :

(£ifOJilb ^4/^ ) d**) jjj j ^ jLjCil JL- J4»

on account of its avoiding the repetition of words, so frequently met with in this

chapter.



1 1 1

I A and -fi^.. * So best 21 ilf and FT <jjZ-.\ ; the other copies } /l-j.

• .ff xjUj. 4 E and .W ^jj.

• So Z 2? (without any rhyme) ,^1^ instead of ^Uj. A, E, and N in

stead ofjjj. In J/ and Wthis verse is wanting. Verse in6 is found in B on

f. 37b, 1. ii, v. 1117 on f. 42s, 1. 7. The intervening portion, which is misplaced,

belongs to a somewhat later part of the poem, viz. the chapter immediately pre

ceding Joseph's first dream, the story of his three dreams, Jacob's interpretation

thereof and Joseph's communication of it to his brothers, see further below,

v. 1 1 84 sq.

• So B. N cjLlA) ,jS-±"*j o±-t!~J j J^tJt^ ojL« j» ; E $6 ^Lo y

JLU1

there is a mere interval; in iWand Wthe text runs on without interruption.

7 So B. M and W read in the second hemistich i : :S i

A, E, N, and T a^TcajIX* J £ J^* c^JlJ- Xi^o^ ujjjj ^W^l y

• So A ^4, Z", iV, and T jjij J^s ; in M and JFthis verse

is wanting.

• A,E,N, andTdb,*.

,0 This verse is found in B and T only (in the latter it is placed after the follow

ing verse, with the slight modification of^L-»j jjjjlj instead of^L—»j »ji ^1 jfi).

II So B, with j\j as abstract noun, in the sense of i±j5 , »JU, see Ganjnama,



1 1 ■

(jSjl^-. jJIj 8(JTj jBf l£

o^r*-* J^jj-jJ Lf^-

,0u-**** ^ j-M

ylA^^iSXS jl %^3ji

2x>j j^^-i

l°£iJ MUAl >.i> 1^ jXJ

iy\ > 7 «ij . < Oki^jjo L) vjtJj 1 105

jJ-J ji. u-"^. j->^ /♦* »-**

•»>! ^ y» jl \j£

jyiji ^-i jl w

y»>j jLl (jl^*. jJl>1 O-iU jXl IIIO

1 B ijl^*- In ^ and W this verse is wanting.

1 i>/ and ^t-jL^. ?) jjjj ^b-^.

s A, E, N, il/fand j. "

* 5 \j ^ ■ ■•. _>jj». This verse is found in i?, iT/, and only.

6 M and E t^i ^J^j \ ^» 2? has a strange j^j ^JKi Jj ^»

(perhaps a clerical error for Jl Jj jji »*). In ^ this verse is wanting.

6 So B, M, and W (the latter two read jXi L> as in the preceding verse) ; the

other copies j^ji ij^jt* 4 u"^-

7 2? has ^jL^ft instead of t-«j> and L> instead ofj>..

1 So ^4, A', and 2! 5 ^ MznA FT (less appropriately) y\ ^y* tS.

* Verse 1108 only in B, v. 1109 only in B, M, and W (both verses are found

in Schlechta-Wssehrd's German translation, p. 28). In B there are, by mere

mistake, two former baits, viz. 859 and 860, repeated before v. 1108.

10 iWand W^jU.

" So M and W. B ^jj uf)>! ', &e other copies read in both hemistichs

»b4-

» So B, M, and FF. T } Jjus^^^j ^ jXj. In ^4, ^, and A' this

verse is wanting. 1



i.i * bs»<J^ j ^S-Mj*. ♦

liD ter- **** lu'v* Jj^j^j <^J ur*>tif3-

i^jL-^i bj ^Lfrj A^Ub (^J— '(jbj. J ySjA j JJ I lOO

j^y. ,j£Jl (j^— Aji (Elliott ^jf) J\jT\-^j>Ue yjt.jSZL

3^ (Elliott (ji^tfli) ^/jju-.jS iJjjai*tfV ^yi (Elliott ^1) u^JJ^>

Jjbjj Jciil jT Job J$ ji ^

» :«<■» 1^ u^aj j ^ii W.g* i : (Elliott ^T) jl j»b jjjjjL*

OJlib ^1 (Elliott ^^O,) »lj OiU llApr+J Ouib (jK;.*.! tx~Z,yS j\ ji

jl*-' j (Elliott aT^jl jjf ii£ iJ^(?J* (Elliott jc^j tfju^

jy \j »L. UT e*-JL vb y »Xc yb^U-j J-i J»-

The remainder of the story is practically the same as in Firdaust.

1 This heading is found in B, M, and W only (B substitutesjJ*\y* for vZc).

1 So B. ^/and Wjb j i^j'j i^^-ij j .4, E, N, and Z isjuCa/j

jU i^-. Jf i2^j^> and at the end of the second hemistich jb tXiiyi. yjlm =

jbiil j jbj, Ganjnama, f. i02b, L 5; crtiT= (i) ^jf, i.e. o^ijj j u^J>

(2) L^J; J O' ib- l6b> f> anc* ^ I3a> 8- <->n ^tu'i see P' °*i note I0-

* So B. M and jSo ; the other copiesj£>.

* So A,E, N, and 71 il/and W^ o - : Aj/Ul,y bjl >r.. 5 ^^b-i ,U ^

8 ^4J. 71j±i ; instead of yi,!^* and W read again yljbi.

* iJfand PFI, yi^j Jj.



'^j^"^ "■« *\ur*)j i {jfy> )jj <£+*jf{y^S^£> 'i^j y jJjl Jj

^ ^ ^j* >y 3<y~^>. f/vT if) **—tj>. A1^

a^>j 'eU^i Cud jl Jjjl^j jjjj J L^ ... ftl> 1090

■ ij x<jh o^.u 'jjj *j \ tjjjj^j jjji j,i> 1095

1 So -ff and .Wand ,^"^1 Jo. & JA- ^./• 0sJ 3 J,*-

N (?) ^ y jm Jj. J il/and W oi^T^y^/'J^j j ) lP_>* J-

' M^yz~±.\. .g0To ...A). *^and^"jA.

• ^, ^,^,iV;and rjjo. ' So r. ^, ^, and iVoJ-. if ^A.

7 2? <sLi_. ^jjJjl yjp. ; in .Wand verses 1093 and 1094 are wanting.

' So B; the other copies read jfi instead of (jS—J in the first hemistich, and

<Juy instead of u^li in the second (only E has the queer inversion <j\iy elbjji;

jv^ yj-***)-

' B and j^j. The same story of the trick, played by Jacob's sister in order

to detain Joseph in her house, is found both in Jamfs and Nizamfs mathnawts.

In Jami (see Rosenzweig's edition, pp. 24 and 25) the aunt simply takes a much

worn but greatly prized belt (xu^Sj, girds Joseph secretly with it, and sends the

boy thus to his father. After his departure she pretends to discover the robbery,

has every one searched, and finds at last the missing treasure in Joseph's possession,

whereupon she claims him as slave and takes him home a second time. But soon

death closes her eyes (o ... > j^i ^ . & - J_».l j. : j\ y^j), and Joseph is

restored to his father. In Nazim's mathnawi (India Office, No. 184, f. 19";

Bodleian Library, Elliott Coll. 363, f. 28b) the passage runs thus (evidently based

on Firdausfs version, whose name appears here for the first time) :

^ ^ j vf *y. J, *r..f.|> (Elliott ^i) ^ Jf^jj^x^ ^yj)

Laj, j t»£ts J-»l jb yy {jxis^f\j i£

jjjbjk yljjjljjfc iH^t^x- j^-^ oU (Elliott ul^>.) ^j^a. ^iyj

%\j {y&Jj* ijsj+j c?j]jL> \s»y ly^- y (jtJLi y



.jb jb (j.^ k_i«>jj jljJJ J iLl> eb ujjijo jjj ^y^A

J-i »IS yjj*. (jiJj Ju& ilXL) (J^J—» 8 1BJ» jl y»i

^» tfyb jl es)b J^ .> j^j JT pUi JL-

oJb ^ <—*~'jj j^M^j ojb t-Z« yJj JLm 1080

Jj lyb-b oJ^jJo JL. y ^»

A^> JlU Jl* j\sJJS^''lJiif't^ JjJ JJL-^T (jbi*. |_B ..j . >

pi*! 1 ji Ojb-» |^a> j,Lj ^-alj-i. dbjjj jli-j^i

0~.» (.1^ j»A--jJ ^ "vS~~,j j >r!-» ^\ J,*

"fc^jl ufj— I, i ; ) xlb v>b-i. j,b )jiL»j> 1085

J Between this and the following verse B inserts two baits, which are merely an

expansion of the same idea (the second bait, moreover, has a somewhat insufficient

rhyme), viz. :

_/*--> o^i) if U** U^J!/ jH ur^ti ^ -:>- »^»

3 So 7*. -^Jj-^- i? xi> »l> i^»jb. jjii, (uf^j here=»jy.).

4 B jIjjJj. After ,j£b .4 inserts (against the metre) which is obviously

a various reading for ^tJj itself. In T this verse is wanting.

5 B Jfjl JL, o-tjX) j*., and in the second hemistich ^>ji»j\ instead of

lyijtjr.). ^b^J.ua, =j|f»J» j GanjnSma, f. i6sb, 11. 3 and 4.

• 7; ^4, E, and N 7 So 2?; the other copies j^i, j\

8 J/and FT0 (Wf5U) AT JL. ^1 ^ L»; this verse in M, and

only.

• This verse in B only. 10 So B; the other copies j>.

11 So 3". M and FT i^jjl jji u-JJrf — \Sy^*"$mj* ■>■' 'i^*-

£ Jj (I) (jijo^^i jj^ft. 5 adds another, rather clumsy verse, viz.:

O 2



1 .1

CxmXSi jjj^y-a i : .Cia jjjj CuX; yli^ib 4(^1 i^pj\±j 1065

ijjLli ij!>J> j£ ijy 7^jf l£ vU HX^i Xemjfi uJLw^Jj

(v,Ai 8^J j u4** err ^ .r-e

c)W-»^ {_s** * ; — '. ijbij jyijL> i_~Jw pXixi 1070

»LTjjl» "^.xJ! J^b «-Ic />

"^LJo ; a>» y)i (Jj j,1> y ifjyT o-i-* 1075

8 This verse in J" only. jL>jy'= j^Ju» } jy** } U"^4^ ) see Ganj-

nama, f. 35", 1. 9.

« .ff, and W ^Sx^fi..

■ So 2*; 4, -£", and iV ,jii-b ab ^-^i -5, and W, with the substitution

of the Arabic for the genuine Persian word, jb (5 ^Lia.) (j"*]**-

• Verses 1 067-1083 are entirely missing in il/and W, where for these seventeen

verses the following single one has been substituted :

j^Lyi ^ ^ ) cHA ^ m>**J o )«M

which leads immediately over to v. 1084, see further below.

7 .4, .ff, N, and T u>r.

• So r. B ^j; ^yX, .4 and iV^ ^\ ^ ^ £ E^ %f

• B jS. 10 breads again here, and in v. 1083, ojUv». 11 E ^j! j^.

" So T'and N; the other copies

" So B; the other copies ^ b. M B S~Sj **J>) j^—^j-



3^lXs j ti^j ts£Tj;l j» jl^»Li L*U> .3,3^-?

^L—Tjii-l yjya. »J^^* ClW* jJj' U***» »■** 10S5

7>l) U*S^ O^jpj-) (-1^uJLyj OJtf^j ■ tfc

"^jLj-b ^Jjl «;...> j MjijI ^J. » '■ ■ ^ »» jJj' U

xi 'jbji o^j isj^3. J-i> jW i^XliL* L> ^iJj

1 op J^J J->W>; v- 1050 only in Mzn& B (in 5 ^L-l for

3 So B and .#/,• the other copies read simply :

J^ij ^J*^ and N c^-») Jti>z* i-S

* So it/. c>ii*T, contracted cj£*f= cjiiX see on the latter, p. 11, note 5.

B has unmetrically u.*.7»,.Cil^> ; the other copies simply (/"(jSj^) s£ ^^i.

6 A, £, and ujj „ =» Jf. 6 Here .4, .ff, and N read^ Jy*l£«J

7 Verses 1056-1058 in and B only; v. 1058 also in W. T substitutes for

v. 1056 the following bait :

Instead of l^j l^-AjI -fl/ reads Igl L^jr*l.

10 ^jlj-o. 11 Z? has less appropriately ^xl.

" Afand WjjLj; instead of ^ A reads j^j, E j^.

" So in all copies except T, which has here, as already in v. 1059, c*jUj»-

instead of ooU>, see v. 1026, second hemistich.

[III. 6.] 0



***** ,Aiivi «f* ^'^ y?

jI^jJj ^-al^i. Jl eb^pj jLo iyij&M£ 1040

■ rf* •

i±y — iS^j y j i-ij5, see note 4 on p. 1 . . . i? seems to read vyj, which

would be possible too; u>y = {i) <jx^*jjjj <J}f*l'> (2) t^ly* j £*^> Ganjn&ma,

fol. 4ob, 11. 6-9, where, among others, this bait of the Shihnama is quoted :

O^l-i-a. y Jjjjj j pL»J 0-«l> vl/4-4 WjJ J^J

1 So M and 2?/ the other copies (A j*» \s\ ^£>) y

1 Verses 1038 and 1039, which exhibit a rather poetical idea, are found in B only;

a third verse, equally unique in B, is unfortunately too corrupted to be admissible:

: - i or gft—* m v- 1038 is a garment of gold-brocaded silk.

s So in 2?y the other copies:

8 M Ijjl In the second hemistich iV reads (sjj^j^i ?) xijj^ WU>. j

• E uij^Lj. 7 ^4, and N ^x>. 8 5 c»±~ j cSj;-

' B jj (jjjj. (read (^i^>y4J.

" ^ cy/j> comP* P- *r' note 8- ^n tne second hemistich M reads ^Jj c^wAj



i . r

^jjjjl <^\ys?- >-»-yJ j*-^* j J■>

jLw^a L~oj^Jfc Lfl ^Ixj 1025

ft!* (jxi. ls^aj jS^,* iS'

jLu > > Lie ^^-ii 1030

ttbU. (^jJls? 1035

I So .ff; the other copies L> x^ny* tfl ^Uj (or as A seems to

read, jLj^a bj-uj^i. (jl uIjj).

• So .ff, and fT(the latter two, however, read jjj instead of j^., and distinctly

l»i j J the same ^ in A^and E. A ^± ^.y T ^ »j j {ji-»-> »i i^Jj-j.

e So best in .4, N, T, and (in E uTjl instead of uly). M ^iSay^i *5

jTjJol B jf^a (jS-j'j; ifjjj yLaij if. In W v\. 1027-1057 are en

tirely missing.

• M jJ J \j >j* J>. ' M ^}J.

8 So ^ y the other copies, except M, jl*"1'; iy jS. M (jLs^"' jl xuj+S.

• So ^. M til**- xj3 uU)* the other copies jJ^j »j

II 5 substitutes here the much weaker ^-J. 1

" Whether this verse, which is found in £ and M only (in the latter with this

beginning : ^1 ^i^*), is authentic or not, is questionable ; but

another bait that precedes this one in the same two copies is decidedly to be

rejected as suspicious, its rhyme-words being identical with those in v. 1031 :

^fij\ (M (jil t-la) t/ileyj. xiU> j£j Xiil (iWj>>) jX> U u1jj



jUjb m^.. >.»->j »JjL-> *ir ,1 ,J

'»L~ j IpT USjSi^ji t\j>jiiA ^Jjl

1 So distinctly in 2?, W, and .ff. A and iVjjj j' fy^i

I So ^ and W. B has practically the same reading, with this slight modifica

tion only,^»T^ u\ij jo db; the other copiesj*£ JkjT^Vi \jy^tS3\ jj>.

3 So B, M, and W. In the other copies ^1 ^..Ll) »_» in the first, and

\ i±2C jjj instead of iL. >,;.C- JJ. in the second hemistich ; ^^liii is explained

in Bostan, ed. Graf, p. 335, lin. penult, by c*-l ^lii^g^Jo Jfj Ji3 jj; on

u> ~l?U comp. De Sacy, Chrest. Arabe, first ed., tome ii. p. 577, and Shams-i-

Fachri, p. 1 ., note h to the word

4 i4, -£", iV, and T'jy instead of Jf^j. Instead of jU^; (B) the other

copies read^l^ ,j~> v>.

• So A A, E, N, and 7"y. .d/and WW'^ x>.

• So M and fF. B yLijl iJU» jl jJj,>o; the other copies jl cjjJj^Cj

' So all copies except B, which reads ^Li ^*

• So M and W. i? repeats by mistake »^ in the second hemistich instead of

il^-.; the other copies I^T.

10 So best M, W, and i? (the latter reads 1^1 instead of \JAj+y and jib instead

of »jb; iib=»jb explained in Ganjnama, fol. i68b, 1. 7, by »xi |jTfj the other

copies & ; -. i.1jX> «jb i^a J^Tj*.

II B y Ui. .15^.



I.I

'j.iLUJ t..lc >—a..iyj j\ t^tyuu j*^y*

bjJ b y-J JjJ ^yJl ,J$o b_»il 'f**1 JA *f vfa

j-j Jjl. j43 }, Uj-» JT iS^ 'juL» jj »jjU ^i.^e^ I0I5

1 So in and W, where, however, this heading appears after v. ion. Simi

larly B j,5L!Ul l,Ac {jZijSjLf3 uJbayj tic U^A ^ U-tr^ ^"—'b/»

~E t B ^ljJ SJ) ». « > yAljj. ^^^0.1 J Aji jl I -j^tfj U^*oa> L-Jj««).

T't^j (o> » i : > or c» . 1 > <j\ji ?) c<u«45 j jji Jj *— V}-5^ u*f** t_JU».

Jb» Ij !_B—jjJ ^^LtiljL^l^j j >- a « > jl ^ " ■" N * : j^xi oJL»

In ^4 as usual only an interval.

1 iWand Wy*.

3 Mand W L+&j\ ^yb ^1^=. and in the second hemistich instead of ^yJl.

B reads I4J ^ (priceless) instead of b>j b.

4 A, E, N, and jTjJ ^Ijli. 5 reads ^> jAj.

6 On the (the ark of the covenant, as a note on the margin of M re

marks), comp. Surah 2, v. 249: ^ ii-X-. »-J vLy.UL)l jl^i^ Jjl i^-bl ui'

and Baidawf, i. p. 128: i_<A i» ^ ^lij JjJ^-1-0 M 'jjjju^Jl Ojj.bJl

I* > ■ i cjl i-i^— '^j-j-cipJI j^yi ^il i_5}U ^ ,_^j»jJb bk^« A 1 A H

J^ob-J jjij i^^—'i »-»JJ> Jili bl (_5«y-« (j^j ^ijj^' _>-* J * " — ^

j jj'-. * ~ir...\ ;I> j^ftj jjutll uyjjbJl v_J^Ij ^ .7 i ^La-Liaj bi-ji

J J^LJI j.t;U X^*° |.jT *bj-jil| j'yL J-J j ^aJI ^ j

Zamakhshari's ^Jb*S"(ed. Nassau Lees, i. p. 166) explains c*y\S in the same

way, and says about the i±S~» : ijye ^ J^Sj i-^Jl.Wll j ^ji. II i : <£- II

^1 X^jij ^ »-iJ ool^; the rest is as in Baidawi, except the following additional

remark at the end : ^ b^-J j ^b^jill b>l &\S iJ-c ill ^lc

iibt*. The word uJL appears in the Kuran besides Surah 9, v. 29, and Surah

48, w. 4 and 18.

1 Only in B ^> is substituted for jljl*.



C*ia- s.ib b j ji* b (^1 'oJlJ'j j«bUJ jbL-yi yilj-i'- iooo

..jl „y ; > i ; ,f, T ^J,> %jy^j o«*#jl Xi-6^j\ ^» ^jb> j^jl^

ijjl Jj^f^yT ^j^A LSjl jUjJ BSJlJJ ^r*^

c^-^j t-^> j v-^^ (yv1. ^"-t-j M^" ]/* \Sy ij. i_r^>. I0°5

'tflXo. Jua1^» 0,.^^^ JjyA (^Lk>. JoLi Jj ioio

* So B. M W <jj}; the other copies j ojb i^T Between

this and the following verse, B, M, and W insert another bait which looks rather

spurious and is at any rate fully replaced by v. 1002. It runs thus:

* This verse found, like the immediately following one, only in B, M, and W,

is, however, quite indispensable for the syntactical completion of the preceding

one. B reads {jLi\x+fj instead of i^zZb^+SZ. In B there is also a new heading

here, j^J^" jl \j i . i iT>jjLxj ^jJl»»1jJ». jb.

* This verse again in 2?, M, and only. 2? reads instead of %±y* (==j vjf

Uj\j j ij^j. M and W have instead of

■ ^4, E, N, and 7" ^t*.

c So Ma.uA JF. ^, E, N, and TJ^jk. B (?) ;bpjj ^ jij JL> Jc^i.

1 So 2?,- the other copies substitute the more common form The older

form Jiya^j, however, appears in the Shahnama in this hemistich (Ganjnama,

* So B, M, and W; the other copies (T Jajj) ,jb^.



SI

i<jj j-Ul ^ji-J^^-a ^-4-* o-iJ^^Ji (jl^J *—'-'1? - '•

'o—Xi-J 1, Jj^i o—xJjl) «^J^y' 995

4l_^iljXi »«XJ.»jl

J*-*-"!- j cr-** u,AJLr J1- j» jJ «-**->! jj/*'

1 M and jjljjl jl. Z? reads by mistake in the second hemistich again

yjjyi instead of

' Verses 993-995 only in B, M, and fF. The wording of v. 993 is according

to B; the other copies have : ^

yS^jjl j^iLs5. pJLfc j^- xi u^y, 1—A-^j ^4-« j.jf

* In .Af and W there are inserted between this and the following verse four

more (the first of them in B too) which are rather weak, unnecessary, as their

contents are practically repeated in v. 997 sq., and even objectionable since, by

disturbing the close connection between vv. 995 and 996, they deprive the latter

verse of its legitimate subject (the aunt), the more so as the last of the four verses,

which is evidently meant to remove the difficulty, betrays its spurious character by

the absence of any proper rhyme. The four interpolated verses are :

j JU^ Jul u*y. ujji &jS- jT* ivS'y?

(W^^iUJo) ^yLiliCL jUjjj \yl&» cs^b uj^ a^Ji jy kJ^-j

(JX£> (I)ijSjVsj^ s_*£ Jj i_jJ-i (l)uajb; v—A-ijJ ^— jiy^

4 So B. The other copies :

(jiiAljjd jl (Af and W iJoi.) o^cL- isb ^ Kj^i,\i ^L. }j

8 i? csliT which improves the syntactical relationship between the two

hemistichs of this verse, but lacks the connection with ^Ixij*- in the preceding one.

A, E,N, and Tread^j instead of

• So best in A, E, N, and T. B has the weaker Ujj »-•» ^ Jjj uir^

W v^i- e^i* »jjj tJj t^j; jl *!f (with

the same rhyme-word c^i-', but in a somewhat different meaning).

556919



'(J"" » * (5) js?- iyO l£ (jm ~ « C OjJ (j^Jjl i^iiLsrf

(»*» .y1** J*»i> J uir*-^ yL» J-**j&

Bt5Li-«iU.lj lyb^J J »~ > Jl— Xa-> 985

1 A, E, N, and instead of

3 Verse 981 is wanting in M and W, v. 982 in A, E, N, and T. B reads in

the second hemistich of the latter, jjiiZ* i5j •

* Ej\ y

4 Verses 984-987 only in B, M, and PP. B has in the beginning here the

weakerj* for cr«.

» So A Jl/ and fPtfl+J^I.

* So in ^/and W, preferable to B:

7 So in ./J/ and Wwith the same positive, andjl as equivalent for a comparative,

as in v. 19. A, E, N, and T read in the second hemistich »-> ^L*. vr*-^* 1*

U~!>1* (jTj'- has^JT instead of in the first hemistich and u. jjj ^U. j\ jy

iZ-^b aW) m lne second.

8 This verse again in 2?, jW, and W only.

* So 2?, the other copies u» L;. In M and FT the two hemistichs are transposed

and • ^jjj is substituted for

10 So B, M, and JF (in the latter two the hemistichs are again transposed) ;

the other copies Jt^ b ^> jjs** xi jLi ^X).



tv

i

J^SjS \j ujio Jjj^ 975

JJl^J*. Jjjlxi. )j\

1 Verses 968 and 969 (according to B) are represented in the other copies by

one bait only. In MxnA. W v. 969 is entirely missing (in v. 968 is substituted

for jjL-fc in the second hemistich). In A, E, N, and T the one bait is made up

by the first hemistich of v. 969 and the second of v. 968, viz. :

iSj3^ uj^ y

lSjjT I*3- (^4 and iV U£-.U ^4-«) J)^^ (A, E, and N ^jU-a

* This verse again in B only.

" So B, M, and W. The other copies l^y* ^ »X and in the second hemis

tich \j sJtar1 j . •--

* This verse in B, M, and Wonly. ' • A, E, N, and T jj^

7 Mand W(ot rather <^yi$^.sy>. ota jJj.

8 This verse in B, M and W only. The latter two copies have, less emphati

cally,jXi in the first and^-j in the second hemistich.

* So in all copies (only in M ijjj is substituted for except B, which has

1 ft & "
the decidedly inferior reading of instead of in the first hemistich and

^SU* »-• ji UT jjij^uj^j in the second.

,0 So according to B. M, W, A, and E JjjUj. In T and this verse is

wanting.

[III. 6.] N



jj, which seems, however, a mere clerical error for^J ^jjl. ^4, and j?Vread

instead ofjj. The second hemistich in B and (save some wrong spelling) also in

A, E, and' N runs ungrammatically thus: u-j j o- i^a- uijji.jiL» (.4 J.>) ,jiJ.».

.^and PF (where this verse is placed before v. 958) :

JlJj*. ^jL. ,jiJj ja 1)1 (me absente) ^ j\ x.^Lj

quite unobjectionable, but not so well suited to the following verse as the reading

ofT.

1 The first hemistich in the same wording in B, M, and W too. In A and N

\y (A c—j^j-i jaSjx*-. £ \jy jji\y£& (jlo^-u jjiSyx3-. In the

second hemistich B, M, and read jl (ji^b ^^^a ; the other copies

\^jU ^j^j*. The form l^L. seems therefore confirmed by all copies,

and we must take the affix 1 either as vocative or sign of exclamation, for which

the reading of T is comparatively best adapted : his aunt is for him now ' O

mother,' i. e. the person he addresses ' O mother I ' or (with regard to all the other

copies) as an ^bJL}. < bJI (comp. t^Ai and bb, j,L» and L.L., sLLi and l£Li),

somewhat like the affix I in the aorist, comp. v. 589.

5 So B, M, and W; the other copies y

* So M and W. B 1^ u«Xj ; the other copies 1^ (j-^+J J,Ui. On

urL*1^ j\) "' see vv' 921-

4 i?y)j instead of j in both cases.

6 This verse is wanting in M and W.

* So B. M iJkjj Jf _/^*- ^ j' U"*^HJ j^*- A, and jE"

uhjj jl ^ ^1^C. N u»y jSC*; in the second hemistich A, £, and

N read again instead of ^^3.

7 M and Jf b



1o ♦ L=evJ

■ i

O M. * » ^IjJli. t_»jk juw«l d> — : « yl»- ■» ^ Jj

i

^y** 'jjjLiip j ^j** »Jjj jJj

Mu^.) o— <jf)j" ^» » l» eJLj LrXjc^-* jjjl jy*^Lj 960

1 So 5, M, and W. The other copies ^ ^^i^Lijj. j*\y*-

* A, E, N, and T aIjj I,.

8 So all copies except 5, which reads less befittingly, as the sister's disposi

tion rather than her extraction is of importance in the matter.

4 So B, M, W, and T. The other copies readj*\y* instead of \j K!y>}£.

6 So in T, A, E, and N. B has the weaker instead of and in the

second hemistich c : - .1 J . e>- :« Jl-^I. The wording of iJ/ and W—
iJ < " /

o... ,; . ^IjjU*. Jy-.l (M o. - : » ^U.) o ... : < ^la-j-x*-* j^^b t>J

—is evidently a combination of the present verse with v. 956.

8 This and the following verse in B only, o < is thus explained in Ganjnama,

f. 48°: xijjJ^j ^jj,..- j. > UjTj J-i.L> tJ^*.^ (jL.;.?.! j uypi, and the following

bait of the ShShnama quoted :

8 2? JL* y 3I ^j^i.

8 This verse again in B only.

14 The wording of this and the following verse, which are rather corrupted in the

various copies, is according to T, which seems upon the whole the simplest and

the most consistent with what follows. In the first hemistich B has a silly *ji ^1



1 This verse is found in B, T, M, and W only, but in the last two copies (which

read t;tji) it takes the place of the following verse which is wanting in them.

8 E Verses 946-950 are wanting in B.

• So in T, M, and W. A, E, and iVread instead; but according to

Polak, Persien, vol. i. p. 195 (Leipzig, 1865), a Persian child always remains at

the mother's breast for two years, and in case of special weakness on the part of

the child or particular anxiety on that of the parents even three. In JSmi's and

Nazim of Harat's epopees of the same title, where the death of Rachel and the

handing over of Yusuf to Jakob's sister (without any mention of Leah's part

as foster-mother) are absolutely coinciding events, Yusuf was nursed by his mother

for two years and then—in consequence of her death—put on common diet, see

Rosenzweig, p. 24, 11. 1-10, and Nazim's [x^j ^ <—i~»y:, India Office MS., No. 184,

ff. 18* last line, and i8b, first line :

JLo ij 1^. £bj »JL. j_i ^y* (jiJfk-i yl^l

j*\y» *J>y$ if \> uV j' uiJ-!'> j-H

* So in T. E and N read in the first hemistich JT jJjj o]y>j& > A ^yl^-

t/jj.. Instead of at the end A and E have £l> y>.. In M and FT this

verse is wanting, just as in B.

6 So practically the same in B, T, N, M, and W (except that the last two

copies have this strange transposition of words : <^>yuL> sy*j*y**- \ *—«-yJ uin-

jjj* yA'^*^ b ([he first part of which has been already anticipated by the previous

chapter). In A there is only an interval. The place assigned to the heading here

is according to B, T, and A . In the other copies it is, less appropriately, inserted

between w. 951 and 952. T Wand M



2 lit, ) Siiyi clU-=«- *j J ■*>! br*. u»ib ^

6»-I~.ljJ» j v','« i »') ,jl^»J jjj »JLuljifcU i_jj-B_xj jli-^j 940

Jl& ir>y*i ej^]yA u^Jj; y>» j' Xu>? ^j^^ii

1 ^4, E, N, and Instead of in the second hemistich AT

and Thread .tf^b/Tjl. N y..

8 7 J.U5 instead of ^

* B JC>. Mand WJy and in the second hemistich ^j^instead of C^-J).

* This verse, which has a thoroughly Firdausian ring, is only found in B, M,

and W (in the latter two with a wrong ^ between ^A.A^and Jb); all three

copies read distinctly Jb, but as this word is a mere synonym of ^Li (see

GanjnSma, f. 32b, Jb= LLJ>.b ^ li i—i\( \\ and f. i04b, j.Li=:l e*~o

i_i^S li (jb.t.xJl) we have substituted Jb (=cjJrJ, GanjnSma, f. i68b, and Spiegel,

Chrestomathia Persica, p. 50, 1. 6), a reading that is fully corroborated by two

baits of the Shahnama (one with the same rhyme-words ^Ls. and the other

with a similar combination of ^Li, Jb, and^jj, Jb being distinctly written with >

in spite of Vullers, Lexicon, ii. p. 379*, where Jb appears as in our copies) quoted

in the GanjnSma, f. i04b, viz.

and ,

J i Jb- J* > ** 0*' -5 ,U *J+* O**

»\Xi~<.> is here used in the same sense as in v. 670, see p. te, note 1.

5 ti-.lji. in the second hemistich = ub>L. ^ JL..

6 This verse in B, M, and W only.

7 A th \j jl J_ * j\ (instead of jir.£.fm the MS.) c~i.fX B

* So B, M, and W; the other copies 1\y»\y*- M and W read in both hemi-

stichs c>—?^nstead of xi>. iV has instead of a rather strange tjiobj.



Jj> y'ifJ ^

>!j (J^* ■« U*^. *^ J** Ur-Jt^A^Ojlj^

1 So best in W. .fl/'has the same, except J\s for ^1 j^j. B also has yjlj

and iJ^Joljo instead of ».jjxLjj ; the other copies ij^j^jJlJL» ajJjJ aLo.

* On j^i-. see v. 466 above (note 5 on p. fr).

1 So best in ^/ and W (^11 ji the same syntactical principle as, for

instance, i»jjL. ^iii^'in the Shahnima, see Salemann und Shukovski, p. 57,

Anmerk. 1). B has ^^JLftoo, but in other respects is like A,E,N, and T, which

use as rhyme-words J5*JU ji jl in the first and JLu in the second hemistich, and

read iziS"(A and N ; E j x-.if) instead of uiiA^T

4 So B, M, and W/ the other copies o^lT tfl*. jjtf (^/"and

^jiTj ,i4*L»)=u)Lol*>; jjL.^=o.t. t> (GanjnSma, f. 152*).

* A, E, N, and T aj£- ^ iy ^ ^c.

« A,E,N, and il/and JFjl+i ^. L^TjI

' So 5 and N. M and Wjl^i ^ i_».a> ^U-^"^ 4 has in the

second hemistich lPj* instead of x£>. In the other copies this verse

is wanting.

* This verse again in B, M, W, and N only ; here in the sense of j

see Ganjnama, f. i69b; for other meanings of the same word, see p. ft,

note 9, and p. er, notes 5 and 8.



1 1

u*i iJ-^vj-5^. j'^irO u-jr"

and invocations, more or less similar to the opening words of the whole poem)

twenty-three—of course spurious—verses, viz.

XS. IJJL.

jWJ j Jl j ^ yL** j^H» x» L« tsU^Uj j!

'(.5LU! ^Jlc ul-jj J-«Sj1 JJ1 xi

*i5W xib Xjl*. ^ u[]/-> j-5 xijlji j,Lj

bJj/il j X^iT ^^s^-* Xfil jjW*- j .V . ; .m

Juj^T'yjL,! ^^jjLjjj. JljJlS'u^r* ^yj^- j' V*

1 s * For these notes see p. <v r .

a This and the following verses are repetitions of w. 1-3, 5, and 14 in the

beginning of the poem.

b Corrected from xj^T } x^it {J\S^ in the MS.



ti ts** >T ci** j' J u^-—^

1 B ; in M and fFthis verse is wanting. 2 See v. 828 above.

8 ^jjX3=jLiLj »jU>. The wording of this hemistich is according to B and M.

W reads eUy^instead of e)j^7 the other copies ^sy^Zj jJjl i_k^ji

4 So and W (the latter y ^ instead ofy j*.); the other copies Xftl^i*

(jij^J^j y j*. {jS (B JujLj).

' So best in 7*, A, E, and ^V. -rt/" and W L», i£) <3±J&> j-£r* y-

B U, u>J& yijUSjl^

* So B, T, and jE". and W xi. instead of £ ux£>. A and iVjb tj^'

lx» c<—jJU. B adds after this a spurious verse which has not even a proper

rhyme : ^

Leah's lament over Rachel's premature death (especially in vv. 919 and 920) is

conceived in the same vein as Firdausi's famous elegy on the death of his son in

the Shahnima, comp. Spiegel's Chrestomathie, pp. 51 and 52, particularly w. 9,

10, 13, and 14 there.

7 M, W, andiVJjj.

1 So all copies (l^U = ,joJl») except B, which has the much weaker reading

* T, M, W, and N i*. oljf i». E has in the beginning of this hemistich an

unintelligible u> instead of ^Lij,*.

10 Ej,..^._\. In M and fTthis verse is wanting.

" T Jj j yy*f - Between this and the following verse there are inserted in B

(which divides the text into eight chapters or reading-lessons, called u-l**, and

always marks the end of one and the beginning of another UJ^* by some prayers



 

'•>;■> j £b j' u*J>» J-» *^ »-» t^-^--* <j\^} SJob iS^

'o'jjj u^- ) try* j' j^y* ]r* eA^r*-* ts^euAJ^^^^j* 915

^yi-ib »,b5lj ^ jl ^bJo )y» w b»

1 Verses 909 and 910 in 2?, ilf, and FT only.

* So best M and W; the other copies ^bij.

3 ^ iv1* (?) vMy? *sjL^i *y. <j^-

' So best in T, instead of the much weaker ^i. j *y> _j (^Lj. in ^4, .ff, and A7",

or j»i j j^j ^U. in B. In it/" and W this verse is wanting.

6 So 7^ and 2? (where only by mistake oJlT'is written instead of A, E,

and iVseem to have ^^i. instead of Mand FT^o ^ £bjl e*-i-f|jj£l. (jrj ^i.

7 B _U yii j ab> jl ji^y* (V^lr* U^r*" ur' C*iJ (jfc*.

In M and FF v. 915, less suitably, precedes v. 914. In the same two copies

there is after this verse a new heading, viz. J-j*.^ j\ j^y- u^^H^

a similar, but shorter heading cjj»i .a appears in iV after v. 913. In ^4

there is after v. 914 an interval indicated by a pencil line.

8 E

' The iS^jytj in M, W, and N is evidently a clerical error.

10 B »jLj bJ j±* <S, less emphatic, on account of the omission of In T

v. 917 precedes v. 916, which weakens the sharp contrast between vv. 917 and 918,

emphasized by the use of the same rhyme-words, once in the first person and then

in the second. In A, E, and N this verse is wanting.

u B ±\y> (jiV; as noun=birth).

[III. 6.] M

1



oljj yi*. «y jl i>» jSii) i\j>. ^jcr^. ^b e}j\

'ju^j ^La. ^jSJj jl J»I ^jiiT'i^' .v : . -. ... » j jui Jj i'.»jL ,jLi»

J— j^b» J U^-1^ Jo' ./* |»* 'u^'fi)-*' i^/-1-* u^- 9°S

j v2^-< b elbv^-> jl v: aj i^jlX elb^ ^L».bj

jLi j "y^j ^1 o> ..... lb tl "j^^y^-a j JJL- J^i) (j*-*

1 .fl/ and W {J^\ji, which involves the loss of the emphatic »5^(I say, I beseech

you). B tib, a modified form of jjb= »jui ^

* .ffand A7 Jjj } ^.ta-j. * .fl/and Wc-ki-'jb jl .y.

4 So 7" and B (with the slight exception of ^jjl instead of jTjl). .fl/ and

fT^l tj JTjl either = ^ or jJy j ^jj). A o^-jL-J j y wTj1.

N and the same, but and oX (1) respectively for e*±>- .

6 i»/and WyJ}.

* So 5, M, and IF. ^ Jfjl ; the other copies iji j\ Uy After this verse

there is in Ma. new heading: J.51IJI tJLc i_L~j> J-**]; yJ^cybj.

' So 2?, and FPy the other copies again ip.

* So B. M and W read in the first hemistich ± : . ; ... « jjl t.^ ... ^bjj.,

and in the second y instead of li'and ULL> jl instead of ^^Jj (iJ/ substitutes

besides Jj for yb.). The other copies :

ur^J^ <Jr*^y — {-d, and A7 J-o j ^ v_rb xi> jjba.

* iWand Wjif^ _

10 A^ oi^J instead of jl^:?. ^11 Jj : . > j ^•TeJb ^Ij; in the second

hemistich it/ and Wread again y instead of uij-t, and Jj -> instead of Jj^i.

11 So B and 7*. Mhzs in the second hemistich y j ^ Jj is)U>. ^jjl o> j;

^ A "J1* j' '- * ' J in 'he other copies this verse is wanting.

" So B; the other copies ojJ^ ls Ij instead of y^j.



AV

cry ^W^? J) J*

C ... . ) JulJj pi jj (^Ur?

_j| »^5^5jl5o b

'o,... ulj ^W^j »-» trt' ]/■• 89°

^-■~'» yyf ciW* y )j»

1 So B. ty^t (so spelt in Ganjnama, f. 44b) = 5b ^ ojT, see also Shams-i-

Fachri, p. irr, note i. T\z^-'n\j jl »j j,j ,^1 evidently with the emphatic

use ofj+ before the subject, see Salemann und Shukovski, p. 28, Anmerkung 2.

The other copies o jl .>,.» »J ^1 L«.

' So in good Firdausian style (see Salemann, etc., p. 61, Anmerkung) in B and

-fl/(in the latter the usual mistake of tsy> instead of if*). W^y- (!) i*y> <jt

the other copies |»*)^» cr*

s Or ■JjjIj, as B, M, and Wread (see v. 487, and note 8 on p. fo), here in the

sense of o-*5L-, as in the following verse of the Shahnama, which shows the

same rhyme with j. :

^pb : .ft n. y ii» »-i> ur>\j i)}X> jl ylxJjXj

and If read instead of jjL* ; in N this verse is wanting.

* So all copies except^/ and W, which read J-j^J^j B has ±y y.

instead of jji.f. V.

6 By, jl jjj. .d/^ ** X4.

• So -fl/", and W. T:

ol wljT Jj^o j ^1 ijlj** «tAj. j' j j' p*

^4, ^, and A" have the first hemistich like T, but the second thus : ii wyy* ^fH)

_jl wljl.

7 Li here evidently in the sense of ' elder sister.' 8 B iS.

' A, E, and N^ yJ/and W j\ ,jU. instead of ^Sj ^iU..

10 So best in T. The other copies ^jL.



*v~ rr* ^ v^x ^ tr^ ^ ^ ^

1j JL, j yUijO j^* jj» JLi Iajl±~ ^1 8jX» 885

sjb is^L^i '^4-. ljIIJl? w]y? • J-t»J; ■>'■> <y^»

jIajj jjj^l ^ ; . ; » ^jl^jui o—.» jl y^lH* c?' *^

1 JWjjIj.

* 7* ^5 (my moist eyes). Another verse, which only disturbs the connection

between vv. 878 and 879, is added after this in B, M, and W:

( Wyyi ylx3. f*]y* y>js- ^U- (»--*!^

(M and W *y y») y^. }y \j ^ jjklji5

* ./I/ and W p/*—1 ar"d m tne second hemistich L» instead of la*.

4 ^/ and JJ,LtJ j o.afc. i? ^j^a. ^^j*. instead of {y^y»- A, E, and N

have in the second hemistich ^»t~\ instead ofj

' So 2?, and W; the other copies l+£jt.

• 2? without a rhyme ^j-^^j^jji

T So .fl/and W, keeping up the comparison with the 'branch;' the other copies

' il/and ff^,*-.. W substitutes afterwards y\* for 5 has in the second

hemistichye* instead of^**. .fl/and W x>. JU. ^1 and E Jo JL, c^--i» instead

of JlJ Jl^t J w>.

• So ^, il/, and W. The other copies again ^y. M reads instead of

In B a. new heading is added after this verse, viz.y>\y* J-:^]; u)y?

" Byx*.

" This verse only in B and .d/. B reads instead of



10 Jj i^j^a. ^b JJ,b-> J^J J13 /* j' *-*"■«

ji. ^ ^ j\ yjUi iS Jab o-iUJu Jit "1^.

b

1 and W i5j on see note to v. 469 above.^

s 5 ub^j jjJl ; m, W, and c*iXi ^1 instead of e*i-£i

3 B L.\x^-.

4 W bL_». After this verse there follows in B, M, and W another one which

is clearly interpolated, as the very wording proves (the first hemistich being

besides a mere repetition of the second in v. 866) :

(B jb X^jy*) u]y> jb. \j J-^ji. ^ ^jli* ^ XJh]y- SM ^dji

6 So B. The other copies X>\y* ^iy>-j*. {N ^t,) \j ^JtyAy*. eU-..

' So in all copies except B, which reads jjIaLxjU*. jji. ebap->- After this

verse there is in M and W a new, but unnecessary, heading (also indicated in A

by a pencil remark ' title'): 'j.iLUl »-Jlc >—o-jJj±> jl y^y* U St*]} ai^^-" *)•

7 So B, M, and FT,- the other copies again jjy>..

8 So B, M, and W; the other copies^Ip. u^*** lij^ Jf A--y-->> only iV reads

at the end of the hemistich, like the text adopted, jbpjj \jy*-

9 M and W read in the first hemistich ^11 j> ^ *^w*l eJ^j' an^ m

second (like A, E, N, and T) ^\ uj^+x3..

10 According to B, or jjj; according to the other copies.

11 So M, W, and B (only in the second hemistich instead of (./»*) ; the

other copies ^..i j^*c »b» xal^i. »^

1J Only B substitutes here a less suitable J^J for 1^*.



Jb» j : "' *^ J^" j4 >. j' b

b . j^. b 'j^ j »^

tfU. o^b^i j °-*rLr>- t*'jL* J>*^ u'^

ijp ->j*-o jJiJj^i ,jbu£j »Lii (jiib Jb> : ,:. -jr*

1 So correctly M and PF; the other copies ^ifj (^oy^Li5.; on Jb» see note

to v. 843 above. The seven years are reckoned from Rachel's marriage, not from

Joseph's birth.

* So B with a proper rhyme ; equally correct is the reading of T:

^jb* e)b j. .«.) i\j i$l a^y\ tj*'-«bj ci'^HJ

but against, the rules of rhyme is the wording of the second hemistich both in M

and W y^} euif^>jj>., and in .4, E, and iV J^-u, ^Js ^jJL*^,.

* Tj^- ; instead of b in B, M, and the other copies read oi, b,

which is less suitable, as it is a mere synonym of ilXl-o. 4 ilfand Ff^j

■ So A7! Z (repeating part of the heading before v. 845) : ^\ ^J-i. xiyj>

'J-j*.^ jjXi. ; .rtf J-^*]; i^jj^.. In W and ^4 there is a mere interval without a

heading ; in B the text runs on without interruption, as in the previous heading

(before v. 845) the death of Rachel is included already. In jFand FT the new

chapter begins, less appropriately, after w. 863 and 865 respectively.

* Maud W x> instead of

7 So all copies except M and W, which read :

E has also ^jU^. instead of ^\y..



7Jy*j yljiJ g^A jl (J^"* Cj'-1^- MJ-^ U,JJ-

1

rather corrupted in all copies, is according to ^ and W, which seems comparatively

the best. T has ^ ^ ljL*—I ^y,-* iJjjJ jl j^. 1—i-^J iS^j-ili'.; ^4, E,

and the same, but ^) eA-1-^' ts*"* in the second hemistich. B:

1 So 2?, M, and If (the latter two Jf j instead of UT »5) ; T ; the other

copies JS

* So i?, ^4, and N, with the slight modification ofjliT^jJl c*) into^LiS^j ^jij,

on the analogy of TjV^s, p ^jS\M and fFjL^j ^jjl iyS); E has an unintelligible

* M'and fTread by mistake i»)b i—i-^>

4 So B. M and »L» j JL- ^Loli ji J-j»J^» ; the other copies read y»

i\y*S^*i i—a ^1 quite consistently, since in them v. 856 follows

immediately after v. 853 ; v. 854 (which is wanting in T'only) is wrongly placed

after v. 856, and v. 855 is altogether left out.

* So in M. W has jji^-ib in the first and ^iii-l^j ^Zj>. in the second

hemistich; B, A, E, and N ijl£,\s in both hemistichs.

" This verse only in B, M, and W (the last two have jl^i^apin the first hemi

stich, and W reads ^l^JU; instead of ^Uj* Jbb in the second hemistich).

7 B repeats in the second hemistich of this verse verbatim that of v. 853, and

consequently modifies the first hemistich, so as to suit the rhyme, viz. :

' So in M and T. B, W, and N fa. In A and E this verse, which is a

striking parallel to v. 849 (there Jacob's constant devotion to God, here his con

stant attention to Rachel), is entirely wanting.

" So E. B ijlifj> ; the other copies j\

L 2



1 jjLujl^j jb

J-s-^< 845

1 So in M. B 'J-jf»]> ^j-^jb ^jb^jj jjbiJL^j v^ftJLj j;^^ ; T i-^ij^j ^A-i

' *\j ji ^j-i-^b ,^1 uJ^i j -j\ j.5b!Dl «-JL* ; N vji«j (o,. ?) oi»

' jjbtiSo bs'TjIj j.Li jj ^jjj _j J^»b b. In W merely an interval is

left ; in A and E the text runs on without any interruption.

* So B and M; the other copies have in the first and in the

second hemistich.

* After this verse there follows another in B, M, and W, which, both in wording

and meaning, appears of a very doubtful character :

(jijji. tjbyb (.fl/and W\j)\ ,jb-i) jl Jb- o^Aa ^Uj

* So B; the other copies iXjIsJCo, and in the second hemistich <jtj ^jLb. j Jo

o^i u'tr^ ("^ »-b>».) j^r*-

8 So J/ and W; the other copies leave the object out and read simply tbi.

' So 5, M, and W, with j^** and the uj^z*.\ i^b combined, a peculiar

Firdausian usage, see Salemann und Shukovski, p. 61. The other copies

7 So in B; the other copies read jl for uTui^(=for he, God, gave to him),

and instead of jb at the end of both hemistichs. »XL-.i is used here in its

first meaning, see note 11 on p. tr. The same rhyme J-^j and ±->jji frequently

appears in the Shahnima; Ganjnama, fol. 51s, lin. penult, sq., where >i-j^> is

simply explained by ^ tL», quotes three baits of that kind, the last of which is :

i_r^}-» J^j/*) u^J'J^ U^J* )jtaAU ; » a

* The wording of this verse, which like the three or four following ones is



jjjil jyA^J '!>:-■> k»« XiXy \j ^Lfr* ^ .j^'*5'uLjU»- 835

tfj /. ^ uW» V^1 <_r^ tf-MJj iu' ^r*

I j'tfand fTj^jpCj. s Ding (in T Dang), the sixth part of a dirhem.

s -4, E, and Ty. ^ y.. iV

4 E j^with the transitive meaning of

6 B jj^and at the end jIjj instead of jUi. iV has again the same rhyme-

words as in the preceding verse, viz. ojU j-^jj. and ojU> ^j-ii^o-ia-

8 So B. M and W ^U*, and in the second hemistich Jl jl— jl n5T.

This verse is wanting in A, E, N, and T.

7 So in B and -4 / the other copies with omission of the necessary

object. On eJjj, see note 9 on p. f.

8 The substitution of ^J^j for i? creates a useless repetition, as

there follows in v. 843 again

1

9 B and W ,jy>. In A, E, and iVv. 841 is preceded by 842.

10 A and Nji.^S.

II T JiU. This verse is found in ^, -d/, W, and T only. JU at the end of

the second hemistich is corrected from JU. in all copies, which would give a very

feeble sense, in agreement with v. 859 further down, where most copies likewise

read JU, but B gives the proper form of JU. JU is according to Ganjnlma,

fol. i63a=^T j JjS, see also Shams-i-Fachrt, p. 85 ; the combination of JUj ^Ijf

appears in various verses of the ShahnSma, as quoted in the Ganjnima, loc. cit. ;

and that of JUj (J^-ft in a verse of Suzanfs, see Vullers' Lexicon, ii. p. 1440°.

w So B and M, more emphatic than the reading of the other copies jjrj ij^ J»;

instead of in the first hemistich, B, A, E, and iVread jjj.

[III. 6.] L



: *. i j JJ . i > j^j L_i-^jJ Jk^i/' t^iJsls^ 830

1 ilf and W {J>sy*i «j?,1^s—1, an unnecessary and not even correct modification,

as {jj\yz~>\ can scarcely mean anything but ' firmness, stability,' whereas may

be used as an abstract noun in the sense of and ^j^jjU ; the more common

phrase, j^^ila j]y^>\ ' to trust, confide,' appears in v. 921 below. The second

hemistich runs in the wording of B y»j ^ u^ty* <j^±-&-

* So in A, E, T, M, and W (the latter with the slight modification ofj^* »'■■■>),

as a general maxim of well-disposed mothers, which is corroborated by the im

mediately following verse. The correction therefore of B and Ny. J ijji

^Jl {By) is contrary to the obvious intention of the poet

4 This verse in B only.

8 Verses 833 and 834 are in a rather confused state in the various copies ; v. 833

is found in B, M, and W only. B reads in the second hemistich cJlx* 1$. :1 1^

,_^ib ^j**; M zxA ^Jj^jji. »Jjjijyl. Verse 834 is found in all copies

—the wording adopted is that of A, E, N, T, M, and W. B reads (with a repe

tition of the same rhyme-words as in the preceding verse) :

Assuming, that both verses are genuine—and there is no particular reason against

that assumption—it is evident, that the sun cannot figure in both, which would

be a useless repetition ; hence the substitution of for jyk in v. 833, clearly

suggested by the reading of B. B adds here another rather feeble verse :

In E there appears after v. 834 a new heading which is clearly to supplement the

one between w. 794 and 795 (see note 1, p. w), but comes a good deal too late for

that : 1^*3 «— o^u. jjj-i jJy ^Lo y (or as the copy really has :

eari*,l Iff*) cr-*?)-



'^lyil y Jo i ,t> j\ i£ CjJ/^^j' CuUy—y 'j)

y.Jj\> l_jUy y Jjly* ^ yyf yU. 'X^y J^jj 8JO

jjilTjjjl *^>1 Jj tsJ»j~i ,yJ.» jJ^» J-J. ^y^ft ci''*ri^

" y^L-" »-^^ UJJ,)'*^ pi " ^ "' ' ' LT"i>-* Jp!

I So B; M, W,A,E, and N ^lyi-l uyCs jj ; T Jl sy, ; W reads

>U instead of u^i>.

* A, E, N, and T instead of J*.

* 2? has again ...... > as in the preceding verse. This verse is wanting in M

and W. C

4 ^4 and N ^ jiJo jl jo t^-..

* So B. The other copies Jfy. ^/and fFread jy instead of »jJt>.

7 Wand ,_y^l>lA cjj^" u-",^» i^Jib iiv

8 This verse in 5 and !T only.

* So B, M, and W. The other copies read ys* instead ofjl y»j in the first,

and (j-S^v^A-ita LStj instead of yioj-j in the second hemistich.

10 So B; the other copies ^Syify.

II This verse in B only ; although the wording is rather uncommon (the nearest

approach to it is in v. 282 above), it is quite intelligible and rather emphatic LSC*

often =L> j,. Ib ' hoping that,' as for instance in Bost&n, ed. Graf, p. 19, v. 130, or

even = 'would that,' comp. Riickert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G., vol. x. p. 213);

' hoping that not taking down the child from her breast was making a dwelling-

place for him in her very soul=would that by not taking him etc. I could make

for him etc. ; ' about the form yj>.Lio, see note 5, on p. ov.

1



%*y eb,b alb*. j>. uH> J & ^3 1 *^ ujl»j »>^f~j-

j^i/j **** ^i/M sj£. 4 *r j* f;,^b-

jb (j^j;^! j O^-ii^j\J^J-e _>b j ^b '^yLobi Jfjl

LT*^ ^ S£>*«i ^ t5i> **f-J«

u^i) 'iS*y. ^tAjy^- u^J ^ u^i iSMM ]/.)

"o^li^- *>» uH> J G> ^ "J*** r*

^UJ. 1^ ^ (.jxi u>l^> j j&~> bib; eJ^LiJ^

1 JF, and T ilsil

• ^f, FT, and ^ j^-j j^J ; w. 806 and 807 are wanting in A, E, and N.

s So best in T; M and fF^UC ^b; .tfjlij a,b : on oJl. in the second

hemistich, see note 2, on p. M.

4 A,E,N, and r ^l&bi.

• So i?,- the other copies In and M this verse, which by its identical

rhyme refers back to Gabriel's congratulation in v. 803, is preceded by another,

probably interpolated, bait with a similar rhyme, but adding nothing new to what

is said before or after it. It runs thus :

[M ill j\ >j&> jTyy* l£- 0TjAjl ij>jy« ^1

In W out of these two verses one is coined in the following way :

In N and j^ol as in v. 803, see note 12, p. w.

• A, E, and N instead of u^i> Mznd ffread ^bjCo.

7 So £, M, and JF; the other copies read i^aj in both hemistichs.

• This verse, which is found in B, M, W, and T, although in some way a

repetition of v. 806, is not at all out of place, as it denotes in contrast to the one

isolated act of Jacob, immediately at Joseph's birth, his ever-growing tendency

and habit of doing homage to God, whenever he looks at his child. T reads j^i.

instead of ^j* in the beginning, and \j ^J^y>- q i^bp in the second hemistich;

• E jui.



^b o^Xj ,m]jTJ-».\> ^ u^H w pjL-iA 795

\j xy>-a-\j ybj. (^-sLi *jj *^ )j Jj/t-* i^-^i »y-»J

ll»X-* L^jjjr.O goo

ylb jl;T n,X» i-^ft ply (jib ,»Li j 10Uj t-i-»>y

,5y j 5/ cJj vi; u^j 'tr~* u,JJ. /-} tjf ■>'■> Vt^>***j -y^ j» 8os

1 So in j)/ and W. i^Jbu uy^-i* jjj J-J^ dxi JjU oJT-4-£

' i~X»j» oi;(i tjy.. 7* and pVJJl i-JLc J-y-*- (A^yy) u^b ».yu

Y^LUI »-ic (jV adds uxi) jJ^j jl (.W yJ) J, J^J, j

In B no interval here, but a similar heading follows between vv. 798 and 799 :

'piLDIj SjLaJl j-jl* l' -j; In an interval without a heading.

s B again t-xui^i as in v. 793. 5 B y£»

4 So best in A A, E, N, and r^i^u* i {T ^yy) J>y»j ; Wand M ±±*.y

8 So 5, r, and FT. A, E, and 2Vy ^jb y ijju».

• ^, E, and iVy tfbJj. T iWand If vr*-i/^y. J*j\

8 This verse is wanting in B. ' In B, M, W, and T oJtfT

10 B has the much weaker reading <-*~*j-A ■ 11 ^ and W uyXS.

u So ^, and W. A, E, and T ^ ^j. A'' y, and consequently in

the second hemistich c^t-oT

u and M >jjjj. 14 So B; the other copies libtJ^j Jjj.

18 So ^ (except ^-j ^\ instead of^-j ,jT in the first hemistich). In A, E,

N, and T (where this verse follows, less appropriately, after v. 808), the second

hemistich runs thus: y j (T—ji) ^ j \^±>.- In M and W

this verse is wanting.



♦ ba=yJ^j ULx/^J. ♦

V*i uSj^j ^b^ ^

V ^ citt- A3y* JJ

vr->j ^jf U^j 79°

"j.U

1 So in all copies, with slight modifications (y»buo, ^>.b.» >), perhaps cor

rupted from an original y»blj (Baidawl only in B^.h...; (Zamakhsharf,

p. ii'r^i—i), and Jj instead of jU.

• So correct in jl/ and iV(=Baidawi); ^ ^b, (= Zamakhsharf) ; ^^4;;

2? t^Jbj ; cyjbj (with permutation) ; 7 u^b)-

4 So correctly B and also 7(where_/£j.» u.>b> seems a mere misprint for ^U.

jJ); ^4 and E iyi j+Jt.£^jj> J( j .ib;. ^ j*^.^J^l* i^^>

and W iyi.j~z jS± j *y> ^U. L^JJ the common Arabic form for Asher is^iX

(Baidawf) or^JL1 (Zamakhsharf).

8 This verse is the most corrupted of all in the list of Jacob's children. The

name of Naphtali (Baidlwr ,J\zJ6, Zamakhsharf ^bdb) appears here as JLx> (M),

JbJii (N), JUij (7"),' Jllj (A and E), JLli (W), (£). The first hemistich

appears in the form, given above, in B, M, and W; but in the second hemistich M

and W have substituted ^U. Jj-^b (which may be a mere corruption of ^b »^bj)

for ,jb wjj^ij . In the other copies the name of Dan does not appear at all, viz.

iy, liljjij (JliAJ, JbJj, etc.) Jbu a : «, : > j^j wbp. jijj^i ^ UJjj

• This reading, only found in T, seems the best ; the ^ylpa unusual

epithet) of B, M, and W, and the ,«.-» u. of A, E, and iV^ are apparently

mere corruptions of the above.

7 ilf and WJT.

' So 2? (only instead of uj.:^). The other copies:

{T |,b 1, pLu. ijjj oio jj (jjji-j^Jk.

• So in /I, ■£", /V, and 71 5, J/, and W Xt as in the second hemistich.

10 M and W iijfj+). Rachel as mother of Dinah appears in all copies.



.1

 

jL» j>, Jji (jlji Jliji J-i^iJ

I So £. M and (.x^ ^ J cJ3' ^'cr""'**' >J J* J

^4 and ^^s—l^i. 1^ ^» j ^U. j ^ ; iV the same, but ^ j^. instead of 1^

In ^4 besides the two hemistichs are transposed.

* So all copies except B, which reads in the first hemistich ^11 ^\ ^Sb^ ^.jj,

and in the second ^1 u^>lx> \j J^/i-

8 So B; the other copies *y »U (or afy) ybj. In .flf and W, where this

verse precedes v. 778, ^J-y^ is substituted for Instead of ufj-- in the

first hemistich, A, E, N, and 7" read (ji^. In 7 this verse follows after v. 780,

so as to give an additional motive for Leah's imitation of Rachel's action.

* B, M, and W see note to v. 775.

6 So B; the other copies Jf (or %£) j*..

' So all copies except B, which has ijj instead of yt.

7 To j-_L> see v. 220 (note 3, on p. r 1 ). In A, E, N, and Tthis verse is wanting.

8 So in B. i>/and WyJ? Jf

* M and W (jiyli ; to u^see note 2, on p. Pi.

10 So according to the Syriac form and Josephus ('Pow^ijXor) with the permutation

of n and 1, in all copies except E, N, and T, which read JeStv

II So B. M and Wy*>\ the other copies^oj .
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Lvb iji. ^l^iS^UJ j ijJ

^1x1*'. ^aly» 'jjT %!> tjji jui,.^* i^l 770

ls5^- !> l&J* i/^' 'J^* *?. uU* y w

♦^lu UJ; j Ly e**- ^Jj fLu L>b UT jl ,aj

jijk j> jJ Uij j.^ .:-*> j^t/i

u*-*** j^irt VJ'J v>«*rf ir^J " J-**I> J>VJ" 775

1 So best in iV. r^iLUI vAs. vj-**^. J> ulA^-V* ^ uJ^-i-i?;

.fl/and W(I) j J**]; ^li-^j j Lib u.^} jb. In 5 and E the text runs

on without interruption ; in A there is an interval, but no heading. The name of

Rachel's handmaid appears in its correct form 14b (Baidawt, p. For, i+b) only

in N. Th&s ^L^b; the other copies Lb, Lb , Hi, L-J, L-J> and even L4J.

o

Leah's handmaid is in most copies styled correctly LaJj (Baidawi Ju)j), or as B

reads A and ./V^jLJj, but in the above heading of iV appears UWj (!).

1 So B, M, W, and E; the other copies j^j, (jiA^j, and jjJ^a^j =jb

(joi^ j c:. Ganjnama, f. 47b, 11. 5 and 4 ab infra. The same composition

it^i ,j£ib appears in Shams-i-Fachrt, p. 1 10, 1. 8. * T jj Jju.

* So B. M and Wj.L\> UJj i^Li; E jJ In ^4,

T, and .W this verse is wanting.

6 So .ff, A, and i?. iV and T instead of iy~£. ; Mand W L\b XXjuJ*

*yipt?» J-> *^ On the passive construction of «^or ^- -■ ^ compare

Salemann und Shukovski, Persische Grammatik, p. 57, § 43, Anmerk. i. Instead of

wljT, Z" N, and Tread wljT J-*L

6 So, in agreement with the biblical story, A, N, and T. B, M, and W

substitute here iJCl for J--j»-L and consequently further down in v. 781 J-.*.!, for

tfLtJ. E J^a-L but above as a later correction i^LJ.

7 A, E, and ^,1 jb. In W verse 775 precedes verse 774.

* So in B (her excessive love to Jacob gave her sleepless nights), which seems

best to agree with the following verses. A, E, N, M, and W (ji^^i. x>

^Li-j yb ^. (his excessive love to Rachel). A similar idea is expressed by

T.- Jl y-Li^ ub^ jAyi. ji.



vr

Ou~ar> XiXjlLt jl li'^L.jljJ C«y Jl£jl> j (^*jb

j-M c/-^. ^ i/V* If*1 v/^Ai-M 760

JU. t)L-4-» »i*-4^i (^J* TJ^~ J^t^

Ajj pij* j cilA*4- ^ J-**!; A^r! Aj 765

10jjj ^LoUt. jl isJU ^ «u**. jj^-a cy^**-*

(jib j»A-j e*^"'^!^;. ^ii; ^ ^ l_r^a y^

> .Wand fTJi-i.. * .fi'j-.jlu. .5 a/T instead of x.T.

' So all copies except B, which reads jjj3.

4 So best in Tand E. B, M, and ffhave the weaker y^i.

» -fl/jLu j ruC. FTjU j j.li'uljj. ' MindWy\.

7 So 2?/ the other copies JLaJ».

» E iSy-.; M, W, and T ~fi «j Luu jl ^

9 So 5, i^, and E. W~l\ j^a bl. T Jby* i\jLu. ^ j^-—* U'-

10 E o-iiT

11 So B and correct in rhyme is also the reading of T:

j »y» ^» (jiJjl if yU. ^» yLi jA j* . . »

but without a proper rhyme is that of ^4, ^f, PT, and iV:

19 A and iiff 2" t.r^ -^and Wread sy, instead of o-i-JT

19 So B. The other copies 1^1 (EjS) ^instead of ^l^du*.

[ III. 6. ] K



vr

1 So in M, W, and 7", preferable to B which has jy. instead of c~i.U in both

hemistichs and ^ (Wjjo) instead of ^Ijj. ^ es1j-» instead of s^\.

1 So B and iHf, W, and T \j J~»|, and consequently in the second hemi

stich *y> (T %-..t.T) instead of o^ita.

3 So A M and W 1*1* {M \j) y>*«i £>j>? utX^-- r(see

p. Fo, note i) piLUl «-»-lc yjJL«^> JL- j^L^jl Juo 1^ J-s^]; ^yi' jjjU. .£

uy^-*1- ^4*-^. \ ui/r- a^- 1° M,

W, and ^ this heading is, less appropriately, placed after v. 748.

4 M and W <Sji ^y* ^iio.

5 E Jli. y?n \} » > * (wrong, since (jl.ft* cannot be used as abstract noun).

" E fJi. 7 AT and W Ljj. In iS" this verse is wanting.
■v 1 "

' So T, by far preferable to the weaker jjb-^i in B, M, and fF. About the

prefix the GanjnSma, fol. 117*, 11. 9 and 10, remarks: xi.L> ^"UiS^LU*. jl 1^

* So B and 7! and yyCj ijT»^- ^"the same, but iwas^ and 7".

tjoj*±- ; this and the following verse in B, T, and E only.

u E ij» j jj U j »U. L> and in the second hemistich a-o5o instead of



j c*-i-5^^^^j* e*£iJ^$oj JL-. 1^-5. 'yln

JL« j u^-* c!V*! J;Vjj1 j\ JL- cJU ^ti-.Aii oJiiXjj» 735

"yJ^. Q~fc vr*-jljj sjljjl u-^

k^. or^lx^. ^

10e)l» tsj; ^ jJj e)L> oJo ^ ls^-h ) <Jj))* 74°

j,^ J-?*]; t^Lilij (jilLa^ eUi ,jT Okib &XjL> "^jI

I .fl/and FFjfy..

* M and IT o-ti iJ j "^j-* ^ reads in the beginning

(probably by a mere misprint) instead of l_5«-»-

* So T. B f-i^^. ; M&ndWfi, y U (I)

In the wording is quite senseless. In A and N vv. 734-761 (the story of

Jacob's marriage with Rachel) are entirely missing.

4 E y 5 This verse only in B and T.

* This verse in B, T, M, and W only (the latter two have j* ^ instead of

* Ejr (!) ,;UiU jtX\} 8 E ^iy

* ^f==£**., GanjnSma, fol. i35b, 1. 4.

So B and E. M and W eJli. ^ 05j1 (!) jj-^S ^jif r ^> jj

II Verses 741 and 742 only in B and The wording is that of B. E reads :

M In and W the rhyme-words are J^^-> in the first and X~i£j) in the

second hemistich.



»C m «3 JUfe^ * C*-.^ ea! J-sr'- eb e.....) *Jl» jjljJ ^* 1^

»y»^b1j} »*■■»» *li> (jSib JU» (jo oJLJ^jjj

jj ifr" pi/* a-*

y »^b JUv ^1

1 A, E, N, and T l^l; tf^b. 1 AT and JU ^

* So A J/ and W o.^.< l; i5-». eb the other copies (-.4 \+±i£) \+>\f

* So B, M, and FT,- the other copies L^jjI.

5 JuJLi., and in verse 724 again ^Jj instead of M and W JU. ijf^.

• So B. A,E,N, and ryJbJjf(7'>xjLj) j-Lj. M and FP/y csLi, x.Lj.

7 ^4, and iV^b }

I E t^j ^ f^fter* i£ jjl.

• So B, M, W, and E (in the last ^Lj*, instead of ubji) ; A'' has ^ybj instead

of ^yb j ; ^4 and T ^yb ^bb jb

10 This verse in 5, J/, W, and only.

II This verse again in B, M, W, and E only.

" So B, M, W, and J" (in the last three JTjl or ^ instead of jjl). i? and

seem to read the weaker (which would be besides a mere repetition of

uLoLi in the first hemistich) instead of ^Li.. N:

A has the same, but o-i-T^Li liiH in the second hemistich, which gives no

rhyme. T: ' ^ .

jljT »-ijjjl jS ^yAJ y jLt c*iJ jl JU» ^j
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^IjjClj UT x»Tjb JL. usy~, ^L-b jj 1 Jfjl JL jr.**

jb jL—J *-» j ib jb j*

"15b j c^o 1, y^i*J ±-~»yA u]f «XjjL» ^y^i %^ ^Sti!l- 715

u^aS ^1^"^^ ubjj »^ j^ji jjlj]^ i^L^i b*

^ »j j jo. eLj »j LM "gj*"' ci' Jr* o> J*^ uj^y 7ao

I FT «jjX3lx> and in the second hemistich yU-.lj Jf Xi» JL <jjj~., a

reading also found in yJ/.

• T j>o «b cj^» After this verse there follows in 5 and Y" another one,

which is rather doubtful both in wording and meaning :

^. (r ju ji) ju uTji jl ^ ji>

8 So best in .ff. and W jb ,»-»b> ^b^JL tfl the other copies

jb y j' >>b JU. (^1.

4 J)/ and bpl^

s This verse is wanting in M and W.

• So i? and .£"; the other copies LL, and in the second hemistich jJiLi^^o

y „. (7- JuiUO.

7 i? iL j e.. ... .^p., against the metre, comp. Rtickert's remarks on this point

in Zeitschrift der D. M. G., vol. viii. p. 260.

8 M and W »L } JL, ^ y b eki. ; instead of all: » .4, A7, and 7

read L\y. ; J7 has jl5jb instead of jliob.

• jFyjI. 10 M and FFLjI instead of ^ j\.

II ifcTand FPjTy.

" So 5, 71/", and W (in the latter two ^jie" Jty ; the other copies read y



1A

JU. jb. ^ ^

pl> b" UjjJjl eU-tJJ djJLjs^A j.L. U^-J '^Li JO Jli. 7°5

l»)b •jjjjjj sjyiju ^l^-Li- e)b JjjJL. j^-i. 'jjTjl ^bblL

Cw^t o ... db iplXSr*. ^1 iS'' O—jl 7£jl %£'{JS'j*

"gj; j ^A^Tjjbj jjjljJh Ju»lji. jb 11 b/^ 710

1 ^ alone tries to correct the plural jjjjj (which is logically quite admissible)

by substituting the singular xojjj for it.

I M and W Jbv j bpbiJ. This verse is wanting in A, E, and N.

3 So the reading of B, which seems comparatively the best. T:

jS~it jp-hj j j^j j a*o

(where the absence of any connection between and jZJi, is objectionable).

A, E, and iV read in the second hemistich (the first is the same as in T): ^yj

j^JX b Ol-»1j jit* In and W this verse is wanting.

4 So B. A, E, N, and TjJ ^LiJU. M. jWand W Jj^b. 1

6 SoB,A,E, and iV. J/ and W T,;!.

• ^fand W jJajj.

7 So Z?; ./T/, rr, and ^ see above, w. 345 and 492 ; in A, E, and iVthis

verse is wanting.

8 So all copies except B, which reads less appropriately ^^j* instead of >-+a in

the first hemistich and alia. > iziyt in the second.

• M and W euiXi y-j jl Jjj u'-^-

10 So -ff, M, and W. The other copies <^lf o-J^l/T »^

II ^, iV, and 2"^

11 So B (only by mistake j^bo instead of Jjbi) ; M and W ^ j .U, ^ ;

.4, Z1, A", and T£ } y (7^.)



y ^bU *urj JU». al *T o—I tSf- J\ bi 690

6 JLiU j »±» »15^I4JJ »j ilS^yyA ^jJl j.Lij

j^-iLj ^ji-^J ?^;J' <J*V u*-- y**

uHr> rV j juT ^--> j5^ uHr* ^ r-^ '°^b- ^

1 M and W y yjj.

* So i?, il/, and W (in ^ instead of ^ ^j). T ^3j±j\ if; the other

copies jl ji UT *S^(they instead of j\ in A and iV is a mere clerical error).

* So M and W. B also reads but instead of oJ,3jj a strange jJl>

c*iiT -<4, -£", iV^ and Tj£ oJ^jjj A+c j ■ >.

4 So .fl/and W. A, E, N, and 7,(s)b instead of jJ>r»- B has an unintelligible

5 This verse only in B, M, and W; tL. is corrected from s-U. in the MSS.,

see above, v. 647. fThas b^J instead of j jia..

* So B. M and IF the same, but x>^ instead of (=xs-.1/»), and in

the second hemistich (^b.b instead of ^bub, and Jjy instead of ', the

other copies ■>;«»• ^ j\ »JLj [7*ji.f, ..>) a.

7 So 5, it/-, and FT (in the latter two ) ^W^) > 'be other copies read

yjV. instead of ^b- j^t. On A see p. rv, note 5.

8 So all copies except B, which reads less appropriately ja nlf^ iXlj ijx>

i^Lj jj, and W, which has (jSjj (with Jj as subject) instead of ijx>_.

' \ti A, E, N, and Tthe two hemistichs of this verse are transposed.

10 A, E, N, and Tagain ^^b, and in the second hemistich (ji^instead of tsx>j.

1 2
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'JUj J-iLj y ^y* j.Li y if

^ Jj;.^ o>?** "^J-^-

eJU eJLj ,^1 y ^ j ^Uyi

pi — : « jy s-xM jSj ^yy

XU. JU. ,yij s^. 4^b iS

8JU> Juib »i> Jw- jl ^

JU. Ai» *y "l^/o^ Js>

JU c*i* ^y ^ly. euifjU»

sc/Jr»T L>U tjli'oJL^jj

JU> OjLfe uW-° O^J^ j»«X i « )

'o ■■■ ;> ^y u^-*?*

Xli-jf jjlp. y^Jl> 68S

cM* c# ^y 7y \j£ J(j»

JU. oJif^y^i- J^ u cWi

10JU. ^U. ^ (^I^oJ^aj

1 In Mand FTvv. 678 and 679 are transposed.

* So all copies except W (which reads instead), with the indispensable

omission of the Idafah between ^jj and ^j, comp. Rflckert's remarks in Zeit-

schrift der D. M. G., vol. x. pp. 177 and 373 ; B and M yj J^U. ^ y^AT^.

* So B, M, and W; the other copies yii j s\» LU.

4 iJ/'and W

6 So ,5, ^, and E. W JU. eUi. ^, 7, and iV JU. eUi.

* So 2?.; the other copies: (FT and :»y ^y) v-.- ; 7 ^y li yUe1. ^>y^>.-

a]y — cs^y j uy,Jj| Ganjnima, f. 56*, 1. 3.

7 *v/

* Instead of this verse there is in T the following bait :

Sii ijojT (jly- (A j jjaj—j x^JLi ^1 JU. yj*. vy^j

* So B. M and FT read instead of crsi^andyTinstead ofyy In

the other copies, where Laban's soliloquy is entirely omitted, this verse follows

after v. 689, and is addressed directly to Jacob with this necessary modification :

" So B ; the other copies, except 7, JU. t^'c*^

" So B. A, E, N, and Tj£ l; iA. iWand Wyi^ii.



 

is}* S»^T syl »j jjCj ^jji o^aLCL-a j^i. IJ 1U\±> 670

<u ^

,>b Li^« uU*. cs^Ji

tjbil »^ !«■»! u'"1^-*^ c/*"'

7x»j (jfplxljj \jj j 1^ aaj (jfjb ij^i ajjI X67S

%±f[jjsj yj>L* vl5^^yU* "j^i. ^yZ <Sj\s y

1 A, E, N, and T wTj». «b<L.> here in its second meaning \ t ?\ % m\ 1

JLJ y Ganjnama, f. 76b, 11. 2 and 3, see above, v. 659.

1 Mand W vx'y B i5oT and by mistake again instead of &y£

I So B, A, E, and N. • M and W y<Li (Wy») \, aj y. T U Jv.

4 So B. T instead of eu^; ^4, and iVeui*,. Jl^and FT aLu

%^jS^\^sjy. In the second hemistich A, E, JV, and T read ^j,

instead of ylj.

5 7,c<o«r> ; w. 673 and 674 only found in M, W, and T; therefore no various

reading to here (see also v. 572 above).

• So T. M and Wy j^j In the second hemistich W repeats by

mistake the corresponding one of v. 672.

7 So B; all the other copies have in both hemistichs instead of ju»j.

E ^instead ofjT'va. the beginning; A, E, and T \y j \y.

• So B; the other copies b» JL. and b. JL*. .ffand N jjbviljS'as con

tinuation of the conditional particle of the preceding verse. A and E j^ljj

instead of Ailjj.

• B less appropriately ijjJ^jx> ; A, E, and Nuy ^JJ.

II M and W yyti i^b Ay*, y ; T ilT^. .> j oJb» j^j Instead of

in the second hemistich Wreads ^1x5, unnecessarily, as the rhyme is formed

by ilTflock and »jj*complaint. In A, E, and N vv. 678 and 679 are wanting.

[III. 6.] ' I
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Cm

11JL. j yjjwL. ^1 o

'uHH* j^*3^ u1*^}

y7 JL- oi> ^jiS^o^A*

pj-i. ^b iS^jjU^j 4jjj

JU» Cp^ijLO iLj jIj c>:

»L>j xib y-j ^jf

7 o—1 y »i y j\ ^jji1>

"j+f U*?** ■Wb o-> ^j**

1 B ^ . 4 . . (a lengthened form, as it seems, to ^ » 4 ..).

• A, N, and ^ ^ : , * In .ff this hemistich runs thus : (jSJjLj j1-^3. j^^j"

(!) Cm*>.

1 So 71 B 1^(which is practically the same). E y. This verse is wanting

in the other copies.

' So B, T, and N. A and E have JU instead of JL. ; il/and Wjy\i u\

JL. ^ tgLji jjt.

• So 2? and M. W ^i^y. wL,j jLjJj' -^i and T

a2**4" '^J1 J-

T So jP. ^, -£", and N y (N }) tfj y j' pii/J>> ; ^ ^ ub..»

1 y if^J^5, Wrong, because without a proper rhyme, is the reading of M:

y pLu y jl piJ^jja. In W this verse is wanting, but its second hemistich

has by mistake been substituted there for that of v. 665 in this modified form :

pi jjLtJ j pLu. } j^,.

• So B, A, E, and iV. ^j*-* J-s^ly (V^" *n ^ and Wthis verse is wanting.

• So -ff. 7y j.li'fc** *y> r^T t^UJ.. ^, and N £ vr**4J pjT ,jU?.

10 il/ and FT i^iL^.

" ^/and W^jTcl-j v L^1 yib.



fol+JL> ^b" is^Lxj Job cj*j I, 'is^^i-J (j^-fr-

'gjjj Xib ^» j^jj »JjX^-j 6 jSi^\ y~ ^af 655

11 >U-> |»J.b J-j Xib lj^ »lXL-j j^Lib ^ff J^J»^£?

I t^"0-

% A,N, and 7" jjS^b" ^jl In the same three copies w. 652 and 653 are transposed.

* So all copies except B, which has (a little less emphatically) fji~>

4 So B. A, N, and T l+JjS^ ixH\-,j. M and W U^X-J j+>. tsj^j.

E ^Jj^-J Ix^jbu,.

6 So M, W, T, and N. B J\j } Jb> (eaXib) xi.b J. A and EJ?>yi

uj, JU. Jl AAb. {E^)Jl.

* 7*j instead of jF *Jjzj*\ cr*" > w- 655-658 wanting

in A and iV.

* So B and T Jj-jj xib t f ; 1 • - ; M and W^» xlbj i> - - ;

6^ xib.

* So B and 3". Jo^ ^Te^il^i. JJ/ and Woi> y b. The

preceding heading is found in M and W only ; although it breaks rather awk

wardly into Jacob's speech, it seemed necessary to retain it, as the previous

heading between w. 582 and 583 does not cover all the contents.

* J? and T^ji.

10 So most befittingly in T. E bl in the first hemistich instead of <j\ y, and in

the second {_r+y» jUaJj j u^i^* u^*-^y- The reading of B, M, and IT has no

rhyme, viz. jVzjf^^ cjU-oj - u^j» Jyj' {jA^M and Wj) y »^jjbj

U^iy* (M and W^Loxj ^ b o3l».>j).

II So M, W, T, and E. A »U ^b. 2? and iVhave a senseless %\j (^b) ^b.

is used here in its first meaning {Jy^,i j ey,Jj, see Ganjnama, f. 76b, 1. 1.



ir

11 •JlT'»j» n»L» jj» »!*■ |r«jk

\j* 650

' So B, M, and fT/ the other copies jl^vi^Jjjj ,j-^i>jj. ^jjjl.

2 So .ff. Z", ^ and W b" ^ *f. T^. ^b Jo]; ;1 cr>. In ^4 and #

vv. 643-651 are entirely wanting.

• r^U- J\j \jS xib (ji^j

4 ilfand W j± \j» * T],^ (^jjL-,.

' So 2?. JF, and E JU>. ebjjj. T^with a combination of both) Jli. ijj.

7 Eznd 7" j l,^.

• So 2? and TV the other copies (E Uj^jj) y jW^J-

So A M, W, and see p. note 3. Ey,y

a So B (except a wrong instead of ^«-*) and T (except ils* for »L>).

^/ and i^Jji. instead of »ii.L-. E »JL> ^ j*i»b» M]ji** i^T

" E ,j,X~+Jk jjbUi; comp. also v. 548 above.

» T J&i>. a\Sx^. _

" So B. M, W, and T >jAj\ y-j. E JU

u So T and ^ (the latter with the unsuitable modification of ^-i^for ^S).

E y» j <jsjfj~.. M and W ^j^ji wb m-» jl ^>j^U>.



II

jb } ^ til. ^^jf3

^ili-.l, 1> ^jjl Ajj ;■■■> ^buib "jjjl> i» j^j 640

1 E VI'* HlJ |XJ \_ ii- *■ JuW

* So B, with a strong emphasis on JJ ; the other copies JJ xJ.

s So B and 7" without an Idifah: spring flowers, a handful. A and N

jlfrj (e*-..> in this case used in the sense of E oo-jj (!)

4 So B ; the other copies jL-^i ^jui. jjj*. ^ jjb »ST

6 So 5 and 7*. The other copies y jl Instead of in B, all the other

copies have simply J-j>-1>.

• N 7 This verse is wanting in B. 8 M and W Jf.

8 So 5 and FTy the other copies 10 A

11 il/ and W instead of 1xi ; w. 639 and 640 only in B, M, W, and E.

'* ' - ^ has a strange i\5Xij.

u So j5, iJ/, and fT. -4, Z", iV, and 7'readjA-. j^ib (as attributive adjective

to Jacob). The reading of W,^} 0^ (j\f(0 husbandman), gives no rhyme tojAi

in the second hemistich.

M So B and W; the other copies jf.



jl Lz~0 ■

e*±- j^Tjf^Jjo ^ Jb

^ ii" jl ^.jj 625

I 5 (not so good, as the verb follows immediately in the second

hemistich) ; w. 617-632 are entirely wanting in Mand W.

% This verse in B, E, and T only. T with a slight modification in the second

hemistich Jl tfV, ^JjO^ js?..

4 So Z?. ToJLii. jjLj. A and A^o^l ajLj. jFc^aJo jjLj.

8 E ocl-,Jlj. 5 4 >, and in the second hemistich Jf instead ofjl

(in the second hemistich) is explained in the Ganjnama, f. 76b, thus : cJ^j>.b) j

JlJLIU t ; ■■ > La^i iS^buLyj Wy-!— j> ar,d the following verse of the ShShn&ma

is quoted :

ufjj j 1^ \js - ... \ jjl lij-M Li^^1^ t^'3

* This verse in B and ^ only. 5 has in the second hemistich instead

of ajLj.

7 T j ^U. A seems to read instead of 0^°- (see above, v. 493,

and note 5 on p.

* So B; the other copies yj J\5T

9 So B and E; the other copies ^1

10 B jj ~i ■ »\, less correct, as Laban had not merely roused a hope in

Jacob, but given him a binding pledge.

II So B and E; the other copies jj^. uih jJ^fLf->'jj.

" So and 7*/ the other copies x' ,jSjAJi^j %f.



1 euili (j.. » ^UmJj \Jr^*~> (j—-» »jljjl >bo

^jxi* ^ Jl» *^x> j,Lj ,_^«^» jy. ow--J ^l^cui^jj 610

'u-jr- ^Jj, J^* tfT" uV* J J-.T»ls»jl 615

1 So 2? and T. The other copies simply o^JbJ.

2 So all copies except B, the reading of which, oJby ^jiiL* ^^U-Jfjl 1$,

is not only much weaker, but in direct opposition to v. 659 below.

3 if/and W^

4 So in A, E, N, and T (in T pJ; instead of ^yi> in the beginning). M and W

~ instead of ... X, and instead of in the beginning of the

second hemistich. Faulty in meaning and rhyme is the reading of B:

J^* (jjl p--^.

6 So correct in M and W (except the wrong spelling, often met with in MSS.,

of ouJji. for ; the reading of T might do aIso,y4J mj-sjij y*- Some

what corrupted is the reading of B y+>jl l^i. Xi and likewise that of

A, E, and N \j^y^ ^ »■»•) *»■

6 So E, preferable to the reading of B,A,N, and T ij^^iai which would

require the pointing t_iLj (benefit, favour=^5C;j or present, gift, according to

Dozy, Supplement, ii. p. 532*).

7 EJ>_, A y-jjy^* Nthe same, but j^j instead of iy>j, which

gives no rhyme.

8 So T. B, A, and N ij>ir- Uj} E (_or* vy? XA>-' *n ^ and W

this verse is wanting.

H 2



oy^" \a*+±- ub^J* djy* 1 »-Lx*d- j4 v-1 »■*■» 595

<s\r> tf^Jj ^ urjjj J**]^ ^ ^ 6oo

AJi wjjtjjri u' C»*lJ _) JOJ »j\jT i$UJJ >-r>y* {*)

J/. Jj* C^- l-^ilj 8J;Jjl L$,^& 605

1 ^i^, -flfand W ^jJl ^^t1..

* .ff £L> ^l^L^jj. In Mand PFthis verse is wanting.

* So B and MxoA W } )r, 3 J^; the other copies u j jr j

4 So all copies except B and -£", which read x> instead of J>, and in the

second hemistich iJCLl Ayi. M and W have again ^IjJ in the second

hemistich.

8 T iSisSyi.

* So all copies except B, which has a strange jl ljWjj S (perhaps

cjLuj is a mere clerical error for ^Ijjj).

7 This verse only in B, M, W, and E. E reads 1 *,-.»* instead of ^.v « . » ;

2? l+jLa. instead of I4L (which agrees no doubt better with (jS^a). In ^Wand W

the second hemistich runs thus: L^Jjj i^/^u*** ,_y»-».

* So in FT, the most correct wording, as it seems, with ^L+j as subject,

and ijj&j as object to iiib. .5, j^, and read ; ^4, T7, and N

)ji i^Uj. (-^ oij^) &j\£>- Instead of yj> in the second hemistich B has

* B has here the silly reading : ^ ^4* i,^* c^j'-



^^fxi. ^b^ J7j ^4-. tS^LIl e^f^L* ii^- 590

j ^ . > <jrjj > -« .f. > jb J^«Tjj b ^^--i*

^i-i^j ^j-JI ^.i Xi.L> i^'j^jljLl LT^>* <^*i<f b l^*^*T^

1 So M and W, a wording which seems preferable on account of the very

striking comparison, and is moreover somewhat confirmed by the otherwise queer

reading of E: i»^b \J}\ o^Lj ^Jj. B t«jj^» ,j» J, »U JT cj'jbj, with an

unnecessary repetition of the object, sufficiently indicated by 1^1 in v. 586, and

returning in the immediately following verse. The same repetition of the object

appears in the reading of A, N, and T i^lz. ^yi, (^bj Shams-i-Fachrt,

p. 79, II. 4 and s, explains by xi>U is>l5^». y ;k ■» u«-> ji"^-^^-

1 So all copies except and W, which read :

As a gloss to jui appears in A c*i^.

s So T, M, and fTy see on the occasional appearance of the poetical affix 1 in

the 2nd and 3rd singular of the aorist, Lumsden, Grammar, ii. p. 389 ; Salemann

und Shukovski, p. 63. M axi& Wread Ixjl^Lo \j ^^J^ zy>\ in the first, and

^Jl yJ^:^-%.j\^%S^'\n the second hemistich. A, E, and N (jijjijbj and (jijolji-j.

In B this verse is wanting.

4 A U**.

5 .fl/and W A : -. =>.L* U. i^s* ^j; ^^-i^l.?.: ;, ^t...!.?. :>, and c^ii.LU= ljAjbij,

Ganjnama, f. 39b.

' So B, M, and W. The other copies ^-Ji.

' M'and W again

* So i?. The other copies ub-jljj , E ,jb~i>jj .

[III. 6.] H



'jl Jli. eb-» jb jJj jl JL« j o ii'i xi> t~»»j«>

j ^^Ul «-»!* Lpj^i-xJ b Jla. l-L.j.

»lp ^b

OJk5 j obL^i lib «J»LL1 Q.*4' jXil Jj tpjjijuj 585

copies j-i^T (as in the first hemistich) is substituted for viz. BjUj Jui.

3I rl^lijjf .fl/and FT:

t^/ pl^i^T^ jji (WJ\}J) u!)J l&jX j.b *^-j^jJ»j J-Ty.

also reads instead of Ijy.

1 A, E, and Ti^U. abj.

1 So B, M, and W; the other copies ^b^. ^U-a y

3 So according to iV, the wording of which seems the simplest of all. M and W

^5UUl 1—lc i^jjjLio u VjXxj Jla. tjjil ^jib jJj' j\ssS7 T vjixJ (J^b^Jjii

g^ji j«ibUI wJx. Only in T the heading is placed, as here, between vv.

582 and 583 ; in M and W it appears, less appropriately, after v. 583. In B there

is no heading at all ; in A an interval is left, but not filled in.

4 A, E, and Ny.

5 So M and W. A, E, N, and T c*»b «,4-L u'-* *D ■*>•-» ^sj°- *n

the hemistich is in hopeless confusion.

7 So B. A, N, and T^>j} t+j* Jj^j^j. ^ and H^IjjTy^. iijfjv..

E j\& bjj Ganjnama, f. 78b explains bjj, ibjj or by

Jutb c^^,j ^lcl i^iy. ubJjL5''0iUs jl ; one of the verses of the Shah-

nima, quoted there, shows the same combination^ J-.U. and viz. :

^i^b tSjb yU~^ u^j^X^ j i*»b>



JL* 'uJL-, ^ JL. ^Ij JjL.jri 'J1- *tfW? j ek^r-!

^ i -~ •—■ ^

o^TiojbT *^ "u!; ^j**> ju. j^

1 So and FF. The other copies read (with an unnecessary repetition of X.T)

JL. jJT JL» ebi^j.

* So A and W^Li ^ ; the other copies Ixt3- (or x*^. in the case of A

and T, which read instead of JL* respectively JL-a and JL*i.).

» rju.

* So B. All the other copiesjLL (see note to v. 550 above), and consequently

in the second hemistich jLTjl i» j ^,^11 jl Whas in the first hemistich

Jl ^—.1 u*. ^jl JlJJL-^jjI »». Z reads everywhere instead of i».

6 So all copies except E which has Jl (jSjoj, and 5 which reads (jljjxjji^they

selected for him).

7 So all copies except B, which reads, less befittingly, ^iXj ».> JIjl jj^o.

' So B. The other copies tJxHj x> 50,000 (is1} shortened from jLvH).

10 A, E, N, and T^T. GanjnSma, f. 9s, explains iLjfby yijj*. } eUi j

and quotes this hemistich of the Shahnama : A> jL>\ o^s4 j ^ji t ■ : . *

" So all copies except M and W, which have ^ instead.

12 This reading of A, E, N, and 1 seems to be the original one, just on ac

count of the juxtaposition of ^.l^with the synonymous which is confirmed

as a Firdausian expression by the following o-*-> of the ShShn&ma :

see Ganjnama, f. I2311: J-jji'jJ^-. cyjLu In the other



'jXj1^uTy ^ (;riJ4jJ>. jb~|jj ia£L>T u-j

SLu i,^^ jjjI j^ ^ jlC ^ j j}) o-ib ^

•<j?l> j trj-» j utir*^ j ^,JJfc j' u-HH* J oif^

b b eb Jj^a^> i^i*J J-jjb;

11 JL« jA$ i'^SjSj (jj^ JL-< o.c.a 10 Jj sj-ljl^i >Jo

1 So best in N. All the other copies >JL5^\ > .t> ^ ^\ «

* This verse only in B. 1 1

3 The second hemistich according to B, which alone has the very impressive

(jli as direct address to the flock. AT and W ^ y^. ^iS^tif^elLii.. A, N, and

4 So correct in jW, fF, and 7" (in the first two 1^1 also in the first hemistich in

stead of 1,31); the other copies read in the second hemistich: j» o*i.b ^^-tb

»lXi Jyl, wrongly, since Lit and 1^1 cannot form a proper rhyme.

I So W and iff (in the latter by mistake b instead of c^j/il y*, as if the

beginning had been xo, a reading which is actually found in B b ir>ji-*J j_Ij

but is inadmissible on account ofjj.. in the second hemistich). A, E, N, and

7 ^11 y^5»>j jb«LJ in the first and instead of j jb in the second

hemistich.

* So B. A and ylj* l^i^i ^J^' otner C0P'es ^ 3 (Jjfi 3 ijj^-

7 So B, M, and W. A, N, and 7 j-T (7 ^ ^ Jby. ^

* So A The other copies du u^L-i ^^.nf^-fl/and Wil eA-j*.) uL*Jbo.

* So W, and 7" (in the lastj-, instead of b, as probably in A also, where^-j

seems a mere mistake for i—.). N b (read «-«j) ^j^j. BjV^. JjIx..

10 So B. A, E, N, and T~}\ ^L-Jljj. M and If »J-J^. or .jjljI^ instead

of ix^\ji. E has U instead of jj.

II So all copies (M and Wx£> instead of ojp), except B and E. B reads »jljj^



ar

jtf »^-Jj ^ ^Th» Vy+^l >y2 ^ y 555

10 JU. e*-lJ (jii^i WLl-.b Jljl Jla. jbi) l_)^i*J J . : A I y~

"JLT^ ^Uj^j o-j/jjj »-b l^Liwb jjl Jijl

'Y^jT c,J^'c^;^u;^-i *^ J Jijf» «-^» yjULi, 560

I So B, M, and W(in the latter two^> in the beginning instead of^). A,

E, N, and T i^. eb mj.

* -Wand Wjjj; see about v. 406.

* Ganjnama, f. 39b : s : j\ l^Ty o>j i j) ^ \>

4 So B. The other copies isjj^ji.

* This verse in B, M, W, and 7"onIy. In Wiy_ instead ofjjjj in both hemistichs.

* So in A, E (here ajT instead of x.f), N, and T. B ^b jJ. In Wand

W this verse is wanting.

7 So 5. Wand W A, E, and T jty. E ^.1;JL Ji*jl w>.

As all these versions and moreover the rhyme with |_S^J clearly show, (j^bl is here

the abstract noun 'folly' andj5jTjA therefore syntactically^ equal to yjS S\\Sy\.

* A yj)}\y Both forms, as well as ej>^j> anc* ^jfyy mean the same, viz.

,_^jxJLl (topsy-turvy), see Ganjnama, f. i6ia.

* So B, M, and W. The other copies ^J^* j e&J.

10 Wand rjli.

II Comp. the note to v. 549 above; the substitution of Jjli for in A and

N seems to be an attempt to avoid the frequent occurrence of the same rhyme-

words, but its meaning ' caravan ' scarcely fits here.

a So M, Ws T, and N. By jJ ^u^l^U. aTj*. In A and E this verse

is wanting.

J_s So ^4, E, N, and T. M and W Jj j^-^j j Jjl^i? ubbJ,. B j&3C±

C" Wand Wfl/jji. ^ o-i^^jl »5^J'TjJi.



isr-yj* "jH ^y* Wr

JU >JJL»f&> Job OwJ 4yb~«

8j1j bjil ijl ji (j-'Wi

is- £» i. '. i\ f

*C5j/* u-^^J1 tir^j' J5 545

^^ ay? »i jJ J1—*

y\S^jS\ O J i » ..^5^jT 550

1 .Afand Wo—l^ u'-*/' an^ m tne second hemistich Uj

^4 and read in the second hemistich ^ j

' .fl/'and W Jl uJ'a\Jxji j\ >4Jy >>• T <SjzJ\3 instead of ig^-M)!.

3 So A, E, N, and T, preferable to the reading of B, M, and W xa,]^

4 ^4, E, N, and ^^»i^instead of ^jL-.. .fl/'and i^b ,jL~..

* A marginal gloss in A explains Jl> here byjJb**-, comp. note to v. 498 above.

* =uUb>r.

' So in 5, M, and W. r o...» o~*Llj *3oT ^4 and E Jjj

o, ... a < (jijLjfc »Xif Xib. In N the hemistich is quite corrupted.

' A, E, N, and T ^biol instead of bpl ; the frequent repetition of the same

rhymes i±Tand »Jb (see w. 547, 549, 558, 567, etc.) in this chapter must have

been intentional on the part of the poet, to emphasize Laban's great wealth in

cattle, and his anxiety with regard to an ever-watchful supervision over it, as all

the verses concerned are found in all copies alike, and none of them could really

be missed in the context. A similar repetition of rhyme is found in w. 541 and

543 above. A marginal gloss in A explains »Jb here by iiy^J. (i.e. xJu ^^j). In

A, E, N, and ^vv. 548 and 549 are placed after v. 551.

* This seems the most correct version of the hemistich, both in order of words

and rhyme ; it is suggested by £, which beginsj^iA^J^but has by mistake at the end

againjsJ* instead ofjLL, (=yLl>\ mule). M and W readjLL )jy-> j

the other copies (A and E S)yf. here I, see Ganj-

nama, f. 96* : LHpaJ. ) ^Hr]) jyW ./* l^"*"6 t*i/^aJ- jy**"

x^s\j±- \j j^l>\ y The same combination ofy j occurs further down, in

v. 574, where it likewise rhymes withj!».



e i

1 j*/, W, and T\j ^sJj e^t-lj- 7" has besidesj$\ instead of

' This wording in T'is the only correct one ; the reading of all the other copies,

Ykz.j~** U -• j - , ■ ■■■ »^is metrically incorrect in U o ,»^Li>j. B adds

after v. 539 a verse not found in the other copies, which is unfortunately without

any proper rhyme, viz. :

UTjl (ifl/JJJ u^li) iS*y* <-ij' jW4- J*-* cHJ

The only way to correct it seems to be the substitution ofJ\x>x> for ij^Xi in the

second hemistich, so that the same word would be used in the double meaning

of {jjj (face) and y (sight, aspect).

3 So B, with this modification only, that there appears ^ instead of (contrary

to the clear wording of Gabriel's message, which speaks merely of seeking ' a

wife,' not ' that wife,' viz. Rachel). In M and W this verse runs thus :

A, E, N, and T have in the first hemistich :

tflxi. ^1 ;b (E and iV (jiju.tf'jj, r ySj^T elUj) ySx.T Jb.

The second hemistich is the same in these copies as in B.

4 This verse only in B, M, W, and T. In T (where this verse is wrongly

placed before v. 540) uL>j ^» is substituted for (jUj ji, and j-£-c j t

for I jyj.

* B tjljy*. and consequently in the second hemistich yljjiT W reads ^ljj^,.

6 J/ and B have the decidedly inferior reading ^l-J j

7 So in 5, and W (in the latter two ^11 E s^i*J u^-La. ,^1-.^

'^a «,> u^,^t>- j^-i III ^oVi j jy>. JU»- jl J-j*.!,. In A, N, and

7* the text runs on without interruption. Only in B the heading appears, as seems

most reasonable, before v. 543; in the other three copies it is placed between

vv. 543 and 544. • B^.

G 2



j»Uj sL. jj. uljj Jr~ j.Lu !Lp oifjl Jj-> 53°

•y. $ p*r w ir4* l»»

^ j »U j\ ^4* jl i^^i ",^-13 _/^r- c5^> wL- y 1012^1 jl 535

I So alone correct in 7; all the other copies read t^Ajj a-j»U y, a useless repe

tition, since both words have exactly the same meaning.

s So the name is spelt in M, E, and T^and perhaps IF too). A and JVread

L-J, B MCJ (I).

* Only B has the weaker instead ofjy±. In B besides v. 531 precedes

v. 530. In M and W\. 531 is wanting altogether.

* So all copies except B,which has ^ (unnecessary, as y.S'may refer to both sexes).

* B ajj J^l, i^i^iT X

6 So 5, yl, N, and r. ^ elli. iWand JFUi..

7 So .ff. The other copies jb a. j^>, {M jb j

8 So B, M, W, and T. A and JF^ J»j. N p. Instead of^L. Treads wb.

* A certain confusion prevails in the various readings of this hemistich. The

one adopted in the text is that of B, with the only exception, that sjU ^ has been

substituted for the more artificial «jL» ^j. A, E, Ny and T have \. s-^y^- %£

»jL- (-ff^-J jl) jl .fl/and or *jL») wb cJyb.. \j x*J^jy* iS.

10 t2^jl= Ajjjl in the sense of ,_yLjj j Ji (GanjnSma, f. 29*, 1. 5). For «jL. B

substitutes here uL>.

II So M, W, A, E, and N. T has the interesting emendation for y-.J.

Rather far-fetched is the reading of 5 »L» <jrj ^-t*- jl iS*y

11 This verse in i?, ^f, and only, but in B without a proper rhyme, thus :

j' j' ls-^ j^j/A y. J/U*-

'* So according to M and W. A, £, N, and yhave in the second hemistich,

less appropriately, ^^t— j jt/*- J V J jU-?- Least appropriate of all is the

reading of B: } )r» ^ j,y JyJL j&> (read ^y) ^ ^ jbjL$^}ll> j ^IxjJlj



<jW> _/» ]; Mj**i »JJJj j4 *■» L)W*- LS'J^» tfL-ii IJ t^i-iJ

JU. cL«oLi ajj ^ v^i*j 4JU aU> ^.il UT i^jjb ub» 515

1 So .ff. ^ and E:

and J-tr—i. {J>J&> j^Tjl ifi jjjUi. (pJ^T ^jUy

In N and ^ the first hemistich runs as in A and E, but in the second N has

i^juu jl pl^1 j jliT, and Toy j^l ^U11 ^ jlit ^

* So all copies (the suffix (jJI anticipating the following object ^L-., as often,

see for inst. w. 580, 597, etc.) except B, which reads :

,j*L-i (M and WJi^S'i*JIj) y^S^»b jjl cui^jj

an unnecessary modification, compare the remarks of Vullers, Lex. ii. p. 20ob, on

u-L-. having, like the Arabic il*, both a subjective and an objective application :

kindness done, and the obligation, imposed upon' the receiver of such kindness,

of being thankful for it, thence thanksgiving, praise, MzxA FTread in the second

hemistich ^/jl** instead of jui uW-

* So all copies except B, which has ^11 \Sy \J&*-

* So all copies except M and W, which have ^\ instead of Jf, and B, which

reads: JUj 1^ eA-*?"

B The modification of B, o^ta j cjjjJ^i».> jj, is in no way preferable,

as it lacks the Id&fah between ^sij and c/jj/(=«jj^

' Idols like those of Azar (Abraham's father), so probably correct instead of

ijjft in all copies, a wrong spelling, frequently met with in MSS. A, E, T, M,

and ffread cuj instead of c*jj.

7 So B. M and W jlo ^}*>f ft o^J"*- ^ £> N> ^ 7

[III. 6.] G



i T ..ij . » jb L« »IJ^JJ i 7... iv L. caJjji'^A 510

3y£t L» O »iffc IJJAJ ... > iyit IjLjJ yj» J-Jj-Jj

A .b j 8»;-.)Li> ^ e)b Xi» J^/* TC*ijb ^jkl^A

AjJ^ji °Ji ^y* (jfj— jj-ii^J jljJ ^bjJ c^Hi-J J^-"-

ts)U. j^-j ^> jbpJ ,0u?y SU-. (Sib yy*; CJj ^j--*^

"c^/T Bb»p. y*>^-> cSj, ^^i. p j j^*? 5J0

1 M&nd W ^£a. jl bj uy,biJ j^S^J^ bjl ojJ^jjwsi*

(in which case J^», is Gabriel the messenger). A, E, N, and T also read

l*^*- |»JLc (or j instead of j^JLe ^Ia* in B.

•JThis verse is wanting in ^/"and W. T has wTjl, and like A, E, and

instead of ij^T^aj.

* So B. The other copiesjj ^b L«b.

* So all copies except B, which reads here as in the second hemistich, and

at the.end instead of oi^Jy.

• ^jj^jj. 6 A, E, N, and 7*1. abyb.

T So -4, N, and 7", preferable to B and which read (M^S) \y

^Jl jb (' I shall give you ' instead of ' we wish to give you '), as in all the pre

vious verses the plural is used. * M 1 ; ■jb

• So 2?. The other copies ^b-J, j ^bj. substitutes in the second

hemistich an unsuitable juijj instead of jjj ; w. 515-517 are wanting in W.

,0 iJ/and W%j*~.

11 SoB. A,EjN, and 7V

i»f and W ^11 isJU. ^ ^i*'..



l*v * J {^ju»y*. ♦

'jL^j (^jL^j ,jL»jtaj jjs. jL|j ^y^^J t/^Jf

'Jl* iijf'jS* ^".T.t.fc ^jiLjJ J^-« C'» ^L^-U 4cr>JJ X«ly>

TcjUi. jl » A3 Jj jT^iS" ^ »j^b 5°5

is, although rare, by no means against the genius of the language and

rather emphatic (comp. the occasional construction of the French si with a past

definite). In harmony with the common rule of syntax, but less appropriate in

wording, is the reading of T, M, and W: (^/"and W L^j jjji) Ljj j « , tj^J j-

1 This verse in B only.

2 So 5. The other copies %jjS(A and ^Jj) uS-sl^i ^j!

5 B, E, M, and FT have in the beginning ^lJjjj. In M and FT the second

hemistich runs thus : jS ^'..7^ The reading of EjS>j^

gives no rhyme at all.

* M&ndW^iji.

6 Soinil/and FP. J-J^l sjlki. yjJ-."^ vj*** i:^-^ Jj' jL> u-5;^ i^-j-

j,Li j,iL-JI i-Jlc s^-uj ebjp aJ. tf^.i^oj y^i«,»; jjjJi. (jjLi

^^ii^Xj ^xSi^^tta j ^jji^Jjl^jl ^jLo^J vLki^j ^xi »■ In i? and ^4

there is no heading, and the text runs on without interruption. In B v. 504 is

even placed before v. 503. ,

« So B. A,E, N, and T^ The reading of Jlfand WjSt/j in the first

hemistich, and jSy^uj) in the second, is a similar violation of the laws of rhyme,

as the reading of E in v. 502, see note 3 above.

' So B, M, and W. The other copies &\&*. j\ *y Jf ur:.:...i~ g*.

' A,E,N, and rjjj.

* So 2?. The other copies <j\±j» j\ J.5L..



1 Some copies read jl^T, some »jj;T.

* So all copies except B, which has the following rather doubtful reading :

■x:~.b j or u-J ?) tii, j (sj^»=) (j£^j cj]>»/

* This verse in B, M, W, and jTonly. Instead of ^1 (=1^-., dignity) in B

the other three copies read ^3 (scroll), see note 2 on p. rr ; i? has besides in the

second hemistich (*Hj ^sJj instead of ^/^j Ja.

* The reading of 2?, M, and Ifj1.xj.jj x.1 (_^» could only signify, if it signifies

anything, ' he was gladdened by,' a meaning of t^y* not met with any

where. In E this hemistich runs thus : e***- y^iaJ ly x»l u^».

* As this word is written very indistinctly in most copies, it might perhaps be

read e*^. In B the hemistich runs thus :

Oui? »jULi.y* Jp* (probably a mistake for odk^Jj

6 So B, M, and W. The other copies ,ji-J ii iJJ^ yjl+j 5j »j.

7 Mand W&y. B

•SoB. A, E, N, and Tif. M&nd W J^\j» j\ if. In B v. 497 is placed

before v. 496, but there seems to be no reason for deviating from the order

adopted in all the other copies.

* uJ^S" 1!)=^*^ as in the following verse of the Shahnama (quoted in

Ganjnima, f. i69b) with exactly the same rhyme word ilS^ complaint, in the

second hemistich :

This and the following verse are found in B, M, W, and T'only.

10 So B. The construction of with a simple preterite (instead of ijiy\ or



1** ♦ LsVa3^^j I^JLuoyi. *

JU ^ ->^/y urj,; 4JU «jy ^jj x^o y 485

^15^,1»\» cyAAxfU^ j j^Jj; 4J>A \J>J» u[> V

•JU ^ rLi

t^^lj o-i.ta J.L- »; t$lx» jjl^T xJIb ^jUjlSJ

aL.jLi jui JU» ^ jIjjjj "^Uj^Ail xi. ^y*. %j 49°

1 So correctly (see below, v. 635), but further down ^5); i? j^.X and further

down ^il ; with the 15 instead of the simple Idafah, a common mistake

in MSS., but further down ^3; Mand fF^H; iV^yi"; ^ J^- The general

wording of the hemistich is according to B; the other copies read :

8 ^..v.o. ' Only in 5, iW, and FT. '

4 iV alone has here JU (as subject to j, ;,«>.) instead of JU.

5 y 6 So B. The other copies ojj.

7 So .5. i(/ and WjSljf ^ijLiJ^Ls^; ^; the other copies syl*

8 So pointed in Ganjnama, f. 34s: Jj;J-> or contracted ^X>=o-«iLu and gj-*)!

in the latter meaning it is used in the following.verse of the Shahnama :

Another spelling, adopted in B, M, W, and N, is ->jj>>>3-

• So in N. In ^4 the heading is simply ^.Lij ^i— ; in j

JU pLtj. J.5LU1 «_Jlc y^iiiJ ; in 5 c-jjl ^UiSjl ^Lij

j*]^ » m ^* <J^* cr^ (*^H5 l-"-** p** j' uUiS^jl v^iio ^ju.T axr^3-

Ay*. There is consequently very little to choose between these different word

ings. In W alone the text is uninterrupted by any division.

10 So B, M, and W. The other copies aUjp

" yt/ and W ^U* xi, J ijj tj ^Tjl ^.



; » | ... jo I a ;c elUj t^i>ji jjj jl i»)b J^j

So in i?, .flf, and W. A, E, and A^ Jl ta^Lo i^i. aT :1. 3T ^ J j\

1 So ^, ^4, and E (where (_r-»bj is a mere clerical error for ^J^jj)- Maxid

W u^^j u~^\}j ' * . 1 1 '. without any sense is the reading of iV,^!^ i^r-'bj.

* Instead of the two verses 475 and 476 in B, M, and W (in the latter two with

these modifications: ^S^a uL^j in the second hemistich of v. 475, and e)L> ^jSj

jo^i y jjU. in that of v. 476) the other copies have only one verse, viz.:

{X~£. ulj, ) aJb ^U. ^ e)b U-xj

• So in ^4 , E, N, and preferable to the Arabic equivalent o»jj* in 2?, iJ/, and W.

1 So B. A, E, N, and Tjm ^Zj* j\; Ma.nd W^j^ ^r*''

• B, M, and W have o a Poss'ble, but rather strong licence in the

laws of rhyme (see Teufel, loc. cit., in note on p. o), unless we substitute with M

for u1.Ua. in the first hemistich, according to modern pronunciation, the form ^ > :■»

* ^ j^i*. instead of ^U., which gives no rhyme.

10 So B. The other copies, except N, read ^L. J^jij x> \y N J^Uj

j,L» (jl^ij Jo

" ^ JU >j as attributive adjective to (jUuiT

" So all copies except B, which unnecessarily substitutes »jljTfor sjuiyi. ^4, ^T,

A7, and Tread JU. »jjJ>y csb^p tj^— .



OJLk. lO^L&ji ^ jjj b ^> ,jl Jul

\jj 1Ju*\JU j». J,b if

c/ii !; uir" fir** iv*^* 470

1 So B. .fl/ and ET».ft..» tf; E, N, and r^Ulij ^b 4 jjjb .5

• So il/ and FT, which seems the only reading that gives a proper rhyme. All

the other copies (B too) have %*jiS'(a. composition often met with in the

Shahnama, see Rttckert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. x. p. 135), which cannot rhyme

with j£bv unless we spell the latter with Vullers ^UTLt, which is scarcely justi

fiable. In A the second hemistich runs thus : jf ■ jl J.> ^ju.

• Mand W~3\ jl> ^ ou»L..

• Only in B, M, and W. The reading adopted is that of B. M and W:

" .»i ^ ^!^ "* ^^/•s** J yjr^^" l^"^

Ganjnima, f. 9611, explains by »j-.T i^Tt.) j Jjl*, and quotes the following

bait of the Shahnama :

• So .ff. i4, Z", A7, and T^ '}\ ^b. ^/and FF^j-j U-x c*ib.

7 So 5, ^, ^ and N. M and W~l\ >y\ 15 ^ Tjjj o-iU ^ b" i£

• So B. A, E, N, and TjX> <s\fi.MxaA W^ J\yy

' 'As soon as he is no more.' in the sense of ' that which is obvious of

him, his visible part, his presence in the flesh.' Another meaning, viz. ' sufficient

ration for a person's physical maintenance,' appears in several passages of the

GulistSn, see Vullers, Lex. ii. p. 11 96^. ^xt ^.Uj 'to come to an end, to die'

(comp. German ' alle werden,' Bavarian ' gar werden ').

10 So in all copies except B, which has a much weaker^j j^j instead.

F 2



la. JbAlj.) 460

1 and FP at the end of the first hemistich, and iL3 xi> ^y^i**- L^lTL*

in the second. In A and N this verse follows, less appropriately, after the next.

• Mand W iS)}J&> Jj^> A> E> N> and T ) i/*** The reading

3j~j instead of sy^ in B is a mere clerical error.

8 So in A, E, N, and T. W and M:

J-«-i jl ^L-jjjj j^i-.1)Lj (j^i- yjj-i^' ^y*- li'

2? has a mixture of both readings, which consequently lacks a rhyme :

• 4 and N_j£"instead of :ST

6 B has here a rather doubtful ^11 .v^g. j urjj; jl »->.

• So A .4, iV, and T'i^Uj ^^jj. has 1, j_rJj» instead of ^-.Ziy*. M&nd

W vLii », ^1 C>J;> gi, »ju (with the imperative of the verb ^y^ili); vTAf =

•jjjl j p« v^t*J/1V-' Ganjnama, f. 5ib.

7 ^fand PF:

' A, E, N, and ^(X* ^^^i*. il/and W^^L. ^U*. ^ has a less

appropriate cJ_^5'instead of c^»-i».

Only in 5, M, and IT. The latter two copies read^a ^instead of^jutf'and

JT a instead of t.jljjI y, insieaa 01 ^uj.

10 A v^jtji j Ai> y. M and Jj ( W wrongly uU^i) i^*^

II So A The other copies ^I^j.



Pi ♦ LkuJ} j OUi^j. ♦

jb j ^yb Ajijji} jjXi j^a. '^j*. y'-^J »Jj)bj

^jb y-i o!>* j'j C*^Xi^ La^* jjJ-^T

(••>bp L*^ O^jJJ 445

1 So B. A, E, N, and T ^b ul^. iW and W .bb iJ^bj. After this

verse there is another one in i? which seems quite superfluous, as the bait imme

diately following, which is found in all copies, expresses the same idea :

iyj »T (jib

The heading after v. 442 is found in 7" only.

* iWand H^lSj .ift^ o-j j4S.

8 So B. The other copies Jf. 4 Jl/ and W\J^M-

1 A, E,N, and T ^jbp ^.1 j

* SoB. M and ^j.jui ^^Jj JjLi ulj ii. ^, 2V, and T ;!

' So i?. All the other copies ^x.Tjbj ^1^1^.* xi j^.

8 So ^. All the other copies :

(Wand M\j2»\jtS) <J>*\j* x»T^> ^^i" ^1 ^Aj jl Al:S, L^js^»

* So ^. In il/ and this verse^is wanting. The correct reading of the other

copies seems to be : o ... . ; bi-» »IXJUj» (j^+^i but A and N have o - ; (_>ibA-» ;

^ has »,jLe, and Z (confounding and ^j) j^i-,.

[III. 6.] F



xi *zij>±} 'cj^/5 ^y^j ^ 1*» j cfir*' ci^j^

1 So in B, Af, and JT. The other copies read (7 tfjl) ^txt jC. jli ^1.

• In Z?, W, and E (less common, but possible in the same application);

however, is confirmed by v. 437, where all copies read it distinctly.

3 So B, M, W, E, and N. A and T(T^\) ur, «A*U.

4 So Z?. The other copies

8 This verse in 5, yJ/, and W only. In FT the second hemistich runs thus :

• A and E .1 instead of ^Li in both hemistichs, quite consistently, as v. 434 is

wanting in these copies ; whilst N and T, where that verse is likewise wanting,

have nevertheless ^Li,, thus indirectly confirming the genuineness of the missing

verse.

7 E, N, and T uL^i, see notes to v. 394 above and v. 441 further down.

• So B. A, E, N, and T~}\ vyuo } Jf jl

• This verse only in B. in this connexion either = j or =

j£\pjj, Ganjnama, f. 84*, 11. 3 and 5.

10 So E and T. B, A, and N eu—jljj. In Mand W, w. 437-441 are re

placed by a single bait which runs thus :



y j r* 'o-i u^j1 ^ if.J^jH if** y y.

ubjU. U J.U \y~ jaU-) uW*- lj'x* (jib _ji

»Jj-y li^^l-jljj yljL^i o^Lo yjb^J ^y* *JlJL)

uW*- SJ> iS "yjl jl ];yJ|l OiL-ijjU (jljj

Uj\Si^iij3jx?- JuiLi '^b eUi {j\ p*\y* ^ j y

1 Here and in the previous verses M and PFread (jb^S y Instead ofjS3

which is found in all the other copies, B has the weakery.

* .Wand W ^ij> jAljl Jj

s So 5, J/, and W. In the other copies <jj--t*.

4 i4, .£■, N, and 7*^1.

5 .Wand Wj^ijiy j»c y»j JTjl (^-s-P, clearly a reminiscence of the second

hemistich of the following verse, which is wanting in these two copies.

• A, N, and T^ E~l\ 6 ^ \J jo_U.

7 A,E, N, and C 8 A
M and xi.

* So all copies except B, which reads (less appropriately on account of the tire

some repetition of xi) jLi. ^b^Jfj\ xi. ^jj ^Ijj.

10 W ^1. 11 ^4 has an unintelligible WT jl ^1.

,s So according to A, E, N, and T, decidedly better than the reading of By \j}

s>y gb~ (ji,—. In W and W this verse is wanting.

u ^4, 2", iV, and T^jLi tfl

14 So jff, W, and fT. The other copies read u\xj> ijunjfy?. x£.Li.



♦ bsvjy)}^ OUx^i ♦ pa

ul>* ^■iH1 jyte ij^. ^ ^

,jL.^ \j i^jji-jo jjl^i el. "jjli—b (jTjl jjSuLt iITT JlA 410

(^it'^Li yljj jb~J yb^ yjl^i. o^",jj

which, in the various copies, is more or less identical with v. 404 and even in

rhyme a mere repetition of it. It runs thus :

In T the second hemistich shows a still greater resemblance to that of v. 404

(see note 9, p. rv) y^iTjl ^b^i u'>* j' p*- The 'n following verse,

which is governed in the reading of 5, M, and W by is, in the text

adopted, clearly used in the sense of ' in order that.'

1 This verse is rather corrupted in most copies ; the reading adopted is that of

T, with which (apart from wrong spelling) N and B practically agree ; the latter

reads :

±jy l^W*- tfV** Jjy (mistake forjS caljji)jS vbJJ^ bjS

Wand M have i£yU y ojbX^j* bl; A and E ^1 »5 c*J.b. b

* So B. A,E,N, and T Jlj^»U ^^j. In .Wand W this verse is wanting.

• So B. A, E, N, and r^fi^b. »lff xi,; Wand wTfi ^jl rb, J^flxi*.

* So -ff. ^4, .ff, A'-, and Tj» instead ofy; M and FT B>jJt ^ jy ^LJCljxj

v^. !>•

' So in all copies except M and W, where this bait runs thus :

• ^4, jE", iV, and Tyy. jLiC. 7 B x£.

* M and ffjL. y ^^TwithjL. as noun (c,J;^JL.=uo/^^i»L»).

• A, E, N, and T^

10 So in A, E, N, and 7", in agreement with w. 415 and 424, where ^bp and

ySjbp appear again. B has .W and WjA> o^i> ( W^uW ul)A u-l-



ifjJT ^j^jT yjUJT o

'uiX eA** ul>*

if) ^1 400

c>i^ uW* i*>>*. e»^,l>

V* Jbs-1 oof 405

' 1 Or^J, as in A, E, N, and W.

2 So only in B, where jbj b clearly refers to the subject of the sentence. M,

W, and TjL^j referring to the object, God (1^). A and -ffjbu jjSjl^.

* ^4, and Njl 0—4 ,j£-b i?i ; *■ > u'jir*- T c* ^ ' ■" * d^r*

jb (misspelt for Jj). i? has, probably by mere mistake,jl^ instead ofjb.

* The reading of M and W <jj ^U. j Jj c^^J *s ^ue t0 a conrusi°n

of this verse with the one immediately following, which is missing in these two

copies as well as in B, where the second hemistich of v. 400 has (regardless of

rhyme) been verbally substituted for that of v. 399.

6 A and N \}J instead of bj. E ^1^. 6 W and M i^jj i&T^^sJ^jj ybtj.* Only in B, M, and W; the two latter read in the second hemistich xj^yf-

Jl jJt Jjulb. yjlj.

8 A and E u^y iss^xt-

* A, E, N, and T (Tj^})j\ ^ yb ^i j\ W and M aUj»

10 A , E, N, and 7^J jbt-' and in the second hemistich^ 5 b u-jjL- ))

11 identical both with j.Ls3j— ^ e>W~* and jy* ) A (Ganjnama, f. 36b).

This verse is found in B, M, and W only ; in the latter two the second hemistich

runs thus: \)]y> iJ^> o^bE?. After this verse there follows in B, M,

W, and also in T (where it is substituted for the missing v. 406) another one



xisl~,jS^ tJti^jU^LS««j ji i -.b eyiU Ajj (^xi 390

ci'l> cr1^; J *^ ts^5, ./♦*** ->iJ »^»- ,4uljJ. (M*1

18 Lj y y*j 17^ ^/s- i tf*^-^ 395

1 yf/andJF:

• So ^, ^, E, N, and r. AT and W:

5 -AT V^. .

4 .ff wL. -fl/^L-. Instead of jt^A, E, N, and T read b", and 3" has j^J

instead of juil>.

' A, E, N, and TtfU.

1 The rhyme-words in A, E, N, and 7 are in the first, and in

the second hemistich.

• T A, E, N, and T%\^.

• So B. A, E, N, and T Jl (T^jl 4 Mm&Wif

uUi. jl t_rJj4 o^Lk

• iVand W\>. ' 10 iWand Wjjl Jty. tT0--

» ^, Z", iV, and T 11 ^ and W^x>..

n A,E, N, and 7^. 14 ^, iV, and Tjy..

" ^, E, and yLfT ^U. JT^. 7 ^jlT tjU^jj.

w So B, M, W, and T. The other three copies J^ji.

" Af&nd fFUv> \S*fj>y u -^"and FTIji. ^T.



 

 

(jrlx*. A^l ^» Jo Jo*« jjo

^b ybp

cfo era; V*1** ^^y-1

L4J jjijjJ sib jJj »JJ^i.

 

1 So .ff and T^only J\j instead of %\j in the latter). A, E, N, and T have 45^

too, and at the end ^ j^.* ; M and FF^ ^LtA

* i? t5jJ instead ofjl jo.

■ So A ^, iP, and AT jji j*J j jJ ^V-J jT.y.y**,; M and FF^L-

* and FT jy. ^j ^^jb^j.

* A, E, and N cjjya instead of uajU.

* j^j E and FT jjj ^Jt.

7 This and the following verse, which give a hint for the correct rendering of

v. 367 above, only in B. The double meaning of tjy* is (1) J^Jjj Jy»; (2)

jjbj., see Ganjnima, f. i66b, 11. 2 and 3, and Shams-i-Fachri, p. el, L 7.

8 Verses 376-383 only in B, Af, and W. iWand W have Jj y}\ instead of l^b.

* iWand FFjJ ^/Jj.

10 (jSJ^i5 and j^Jj-i5 in w. 37 8 and 380 are additional or contracted forms of ^i^-a^

and ^ -t_4j; Vullers' pointing j;^^ (Lexicon, ii. 1300") would be against the

metre here. iF/ and FT spell the word ^j*?, B even ^i^-

u In M and FT this verse is placed after the following one. M has cjj »>, W

i5j y instead of b>j.
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*o>Vj V 4 s ~ » jL^j ^JJ» (^Ub <->j »■»> 1$^

"cr*^1 ^b-b ^ Jf j^j-i ay. j^^i.

1 A, E, N, and u*^lr~i The same copies read in the

second hemistich jl^i instead of ab ^ b.

1 ^/and Wj. * Only in .Wand W. * Only in M, and FT.

• il/and W instead of In A, E, N, and T'this verse runs thus:

comp. note r, above.

• So B. M and W in the second hemistich : ^» yLT _jj jJjIjj. In /i

-£", A7) and ^the verse runs thus:

T So in all copies except M znA W, which read \y\ j*.

* A, E, and Zhave throughout the form L>-o-c for Esau.

* So all copies except M and W, which read less appropriately : \

10 So 2?. The other copies^~j j.^* in the first and (^f^57 p*j\)j&£>j\ in

the second hemistich.

11 .ff »a1jT i^>ji«J iS^ In .W and this verse is wanting. ^

" A,E, N, and T^j) instead of (j^**5'; Thas besides b instead of jLi4yt

" This heading is taken from and placed here in its proper position, comp.

p. r., note 2.

14 M and W jjj ; in the beginning these two copies read ^instead ofj». ;

T has um. instead of ••».



■sLp ja\» £>b \j* ib JjjlA* ^b^j i»)b 345

<
uV„b ^b ^-o ^Jj air*-*** v)-1 j V

"y^T b ^ aT haS' jJi. ^ c^rif ub> yy-iyj Jj

Jul i^.b e)b }\ *j» j f& XSi tJ^JT ^

355

I So 5. AT jl ijL. 1^. W the same, but »jb instead of «jU.

•So if H^LLj. 5 (or JuSlr>)jUC^ ;;L- b 3 M&nd Wt±i±j\y

4 This verse only in B. 5 uLl» in M and W.

• B ^^ib ^Li* j^i5 ... In the same copy another verse of a very

doubtful character is added, viz. :

oJb eJUi eLJ jjlja (cuiL_>?) oJbj £jJ ^ «^L» ^r*-*;

7 So 5. iW"and ur,jl^. 8 ^/"and Wc^CijI.

M A marginal gloss in M explains s^jj by ,_£b> j (jJb>.

II Between vv. 355 and 356 all three copies have another verse, which is a mere

imitation of v. 331 :

J*} j' ^ w ^,seenote3,p.i«i) ^\ yl^a. J[p»*£) j4 )\ -Sll ^->>

" So A, E, N, and T(in the last instead of o). The other three copies have :

Jj* »j }\ J—> jl Ju.Tjjjj ^ fJH^-

[m. 6. ] E



rr

^ uijbjj, j J* lA>UJ tr-y.^^ 335

1 M and fT^ytibj. 2 Only in B.

3 This heading appears in B and also on the margin of M. On the margin of

A jJj-»; W Jill ^ eol5C». In the other copies the text runs on without

interruption.

4 So M and W. B, A, E, N, and T Ail tif ^-i*^ ^!j;> less

eligible both on account of another :»■ in the second hemistich and the plural

is v_*-*jJ! jjjj.l >-> «C the usual (more or less fictitious)

authority of traditions, here combined with his father >_~aj.

e Verses 339-357 only in B, M, and FT (in the latter two with the exception

of v. 349). For these nineteen verses there is substituted in A, E, N, and Tone

verse only, viz. (Tj ^ «£j J^>) p* sy. J^. - J\j J1*-' <-A>>!

i$b\». 2? has in v. 339 instead ofj in that case used as transitive verb).

* B ^3 JlJL> .... in the first, and ^j* Joj^i »•»]} xlj jl »^in

the second hemistich.

7 So correctly B with the negative turn of the sentence. Wj\ $ A-*bj

ijLft jj . iJ/ alone has the affirmative wording : i^lx* ^5 jl J-.L0,

which appears less preferable, as the following UL*a in v. 343 cannot have any

adversative power.

' So B. M and W j^,L» »iT B has by mistake in the second hemistich

again



ri

jjjo **. li ^b jb jjx»T '^jill i^-. <sb ^» 325

jjjj. ssy\ ebiji? JjJo j Jjojj v^J, k»A

V jl»T gjj ^b ^jj j^j jbs-' c~u, jl 71„ 330

"Li y iy> ^l**. b-Jljl *y. jl ill

1 So M, W, A, N, and T. E has

2 T wb. In B this verse runs thus :

In all copies except B there follow after this verse two, probably spurious, baits,

which refer to the common calculation of Muhammadan writers, that 124,000

prophets were sent into the world, out of which number 313 were special envoys,

comp. Fleischer's Baidawt, p. 217, 1. 5. Particularly suspicious, apart from the

unpoetical character of a mere arithmetical estimate, is the second bait, which has

exactly the same rhyme-words as v. 325 above. These verses run thus :

Jjjj J-~^-» {jiy^j » I ■ <fc JjJuJI >-^-~~ j A * «<» ijTjl

So according to and W. T reads :

^U*.b; the second hemistich as in T,

except that N and, as it seems, E also have^b instead of^b.

3 So B; the other copies 4 7? >_<■.■•». b j ^yj. .4 and jV

' SoA A, E, N, and T MondW^S^.

' Only in B, E, M, and fF. The last two copies read sy> instead of jj jl .

7 Verses 330-335 are complete only in B, M, and W. In .4 and iVonly v. 332

appears; in T, w. 330 and 332 ; in E, w. 330-332. E reads here jl i^and in

stead of (jls-1' by mere mistake ^yLao.

8 So B and M (Lj might perhaps be taken here in the sense of -j;- j jJJ).

W\~i. E\l>y



•y j Jac y. o ... » uU*- J y-S^JjUi 310

^L-i bit (jJ^Ajljj ^y*- jlX»lS^Jj i^Xi

5

1 A, E, N, and T ^jjp yjl, and in the second hemistich y.S'^a.

Jl~«j ^eJji. (^4 ^j). In and W this verse is wanting. B adds after it

another, which has again the rhyme l$1a», just as the immediately following initial

bait of the next chapter, and is probably interpolated :

a So N. Heading in E 'i^yuu uy b-ai* cyjlxc ,jbo ; in 7*

'yJLu. No interruption of text in the other copies, only in B appears further below

between w. 323 and 324 this simple heading: »Jli ^\ ^j^jUT.

* W ^jjc1. instead of ybj ; Maud W jjlo^» instead of j.: *y.*.

1 .fl/and W^br1. (inappropriate, as in that case the necessary subject 'God'

would be entirely missing).

* The reading of B jl yb^lj J*aj ybjj* has no proper rhyme.

* 'All from the heavenly throne to the earth (1^=^-^) belongs to him.'

This verse is only found in M, W, B, and E. B has again a wrong rhyme, viz.

yb-^.1 jij in the first hemistich, and eu-yl j.b {jy b in ^he second.

E (where this verse appears as the last before the chapter-heading JI ,jbj ji)

has likewise o^l pU, but the first hemistich as in the text above.

7 So M and Jf. ^4, E, N, and 7" jo^T^T 3 ^ ^j. ^ has o,~-^ instead

of ,,.», and adds after this verse another, which appears to be a mere interpo

lation:

^1 JJ^l Ai» »5 Aib O ^ tfj^ jjbv-^ (jiibj

' Only in .ff, M, W, and .£ -E* has^Ui ^\ Jj.



M

*eA+»- l^-4-* ^ l_T^ •* (•V J J-1^

UU*. jjji ,_^> MUT jjjj ^jU—T ^\^ j-tj ujj ^y

I So A, E, N, and T. M and W^LtjCjj j jtS^i jjU wrongly

Jl>U 1$). is preferable, as in v. 311 is again used as rhyme-word

with

s Verses 307 and 308 only in B, M, and W. The text of this verse is that of

B. Afand Wread: . .

3 So 5 with the causative ^jL-jl^i— 'to make heard.' A few letters are

scratched out at the end of the first hemistich, thus ^\ j^iy ^ anc* W:

4 Verses 309 and 310 only in B.

s Verses 311 and 312 only in B, M, and W.

" So B. M and W have ^jpb instead of jjij, and in the second hemistich

^j^oT i*a (in ^ and ^yot as rhyme-words).

7 ^ iTyljj. ' instead ofy».

• iJfand W-^j. 10 Bj. Maud W~l\ th^. A* :1 ^U».

II iJ/and W 1^ ,j-S e*«ijj •^^-J-5 r*jV*"

12 So ^ and 7^ ^4, i?, and ^^i- In iJ/and Wthis verse is wanting.

u So B; the other copies 14 ATand W^Jl^i.



^r-^J (>* tfj ^ ij^j yyf jr*Jji- ^ yi/.

7Oifl U^t) W "H) SOir^ W^-i Jj.

1 Verses 298-300 only in i?, M, and W. In the first hemistich of v. 298

(which points significantly back to v. 261), M and W read t • > ; in the

second, i? g^j eb

* So .fl/ and IF. 2? ^1 Jjj^j j J

5 2? ^ ^fSVin the beginning, and ^11 ^j** 1, m *e second hemistich.

The reading of the text (^Jj) seems preferable on account of oJLI in v. 302.

4 Wanting in B, M, and W. E has »JL> Jf «», and (as too) instead

of JtiLj. This verse, by the way, found in copies only, in which the chapter on

the twelfth Surah of the Kuran and the first mention of the story of Joseph (see

v. 131 sq. above) appears much further below, goes far to corroborate by the use

of cfjr> or Jfjj (as referring to something mentioned or known already) the general

correctness of the order of verses in M, W, and B, which has been adhered to in

the text.

• A, N, and T ^jS^.- E ^^f^**. The second hemistich runs

in E thus : ^Is—b j ii(LiT »j y

' So in .AT and W. B L.o jf ^j>\ iiif\\ X A, E, N, and T izif;1 X

7 So in B. Instead of aU. j appears in and FT ^U*; 'n ^> -£> A7,

and jTjIjj.

* Verses 304 and 305 only in B, M, and W. The latter two have jUiij

instead of^ljjjL).

• jWand W^ J^IL JcjSy



r1^- ) j)> vf*) " r^'y- ^ *!> j' 290

e)U» eU-> ^Jj J"» cs)b — L^jU-.b 'JT 1^295

'n^Lw ji_ ^ (^Lfj^** xib ^

' So B. A, E, N, and T T has besides in the first hemistich : ij^jV,

instead of i)/and W:

' Wanting like the following two verses in M and W. B reads instead of

jSi, and instead of 1 1 1 4 Wanting in B, just as in M&ad W.

* Only in B and T (in the latter ». (*r*^ c^^'"^ * - '• '•) > seems the

preferable spelling, see Shams-i-Fachrf, p. 17, 11. 15 and 16 =^L»;l^jL-, and

Ganjnama, f. 38*=A -"' j oLjj ^jdiL.; another spelling is ^. -J, see

Spiegel, Chr. Pers., p. 86, 11. 5 and 4 ab infra, ,^iJt«J

* Only in B, M, and W; the text is that of B. M and have an apparently

less suitable reading :

7 ,;^r- This verse is wanting in M and W.

8 So All the other copies o ,t, \. After this verse 2? has the following heading :

(the last word doubtful) .... jtii. c*j1ju> u\j> cLljJ^j^. >,■«.. 1 ^Lo ^a,

and iV another to this effect : ^ . . * « > oJ^ia. vy±S'j j^i. ^yi—.1^ ^5ti jjLj

yiLUI ^| - 1" In the other copies the text runs on without interruption. B adds

two verses, which seem to be spurious, the first having the same rhyme-words as

v. 297, and the second being syntactically suspicious:

* So B. In the other copies iii.L- in the first, and in the second

hemistich. In A, E, N, and T (which have in the beginning instead of the

latter runs thus : uiJjJjj jy j i^A.

D 2



(jSjjj %^ ij^y J1) ^b^Jjb sit— aJ
 

&> w '-^ ■ (• • ™

(jAJ/J l_r^ " ••'J ; > »j ^ _ ^ _ w

jl^li Juk1^» i^l) gj; J^—^jfj*- ^b^u*-* <J|-*W>

the ravens (i. e. Firdausfs black hair), form the necessary subject to jjjui (B

has by a mere clerical error jjjui

1 So in .5. In M and FT (where x»T^j is written instead of X.Ty.) the second

hemistich has been spoiled by mixing it up with that of the following verse, viz.

j^j jj, c».~.?. :>jj^l A various reading in M apparently tries to rectify the

mistake, and to supply a proper rhyme-word, by substituting . ^^silj for ijltt. ji

. In the other copies this verse is wanting.

1 So in A, E, N, and T. B has in the second hemistich a much weaker

reading: jjj* ^ y_ j^cJx.T ^U*. In yl/and W this and the following verse

are wanting. 1

• A, N, and T ~)i ytf^ ^.1 ^ ybjf TjU*li, instead ofjb jjJ.

4 B X.LJ. In -<4, iV, and T'this verse is wanting.

• Only in B; in the first hemistich something between _^and ^L-Tfor ^L-L.

as it seems) is missing, which I have supplied by .ij.

• So B. M and W JijSjS. <j} ;1 c^UCa. A, E, N, and T x~. c i\) w

7 So B, 'Why do I feel so dejected, so frustrated in my hope?' comp. the

opposite idiom, j^b \j ^-.t^y* j±=ijsAi a^i. A, E, N, and T

]; \jriy- ' How can I have any doubt about the matter ? ' M and

• Comp. Firdausfs elegy on the death of his son: ^^Ail ^ ^ ^Aii <jy

.Wand Wread t^U. instead of »l$T In A, E, N, and Tthis verse is wanting.



'o-uj »^L» (^--j— uj/^*? \jy^~

jj^j pj^j ** o^Jj Xi5^»» «^» cy-^

1 Verses 269 and 270 only in B and T (in the former this verse stands between

w. 262 and 263). The text adopted is that of B. T has f--^ 0)-

is the name of the horse of Siyiwush or SiySwaksh, the son of Kaika'us ; it

is also the name of IsfandiySr, son of Gusht&sp.

' T%^>; both words are identical, «~^»- or t^L =^» see GanjnSma,

f. 62s; t\i=^M>\, see Shams-i-Fachrf, p. 123, 11. 4 and 5, and Spiegel, Chrestom.

Pers., p. 48, L 16 (Shahnama), ,ji5sl-o »;b j> oJLit j.

• So B. T: '

>£j~.j tp y->y> ulrO3- c*—±* jl *y> jLu-i <s)U>jl yt

* So M, A, and N. In the other copies jj^JT^j. In jl/ and W the two hemi-

stichs are transposed. W reads (with the ^lil ^11 jlbJl iiUl) ^jiJT^i instead

Of ^JLS'lZiwi .

6 Verses 272 and 273 only in B, M, and W (in the latter two MSS. v. 272

precedes v. 271, and the hemistichs are transposed again). FFand MJu instead

of »^o.

8 il/and W ^jj-jy 7 This verse only in B.

8 Verses 275 and 276 only in B, M, and W. In W, v. 275 is placed further

below, between w. 285 and 286.

9 This verse only in B.

10 So in A, E, N, and 7. In M and W this verse is wanting. B reads in the

second hemistich j^l ^U. jl xi 1 '— ffbat the following verse, which is

only found in j5, proves the correctness of the reading adopted, since the ^Ulj ,

[in. 6] d



i^aL. k.J^i ub^ifcj

J' ^ Jj'

(Sb

r3'
J5L. »o

1 This verse only in B and T; in the latter before v. 256, and beginning ^bM;.

2?^b. T has after this verse an additional one, which seems quite superfluous :

• This verse is wanting in B, M, and W.

1 So M, W, and .5 (except that B has ^-j^f instead of uyyJtj. In A, E, N,

and 7^ U (.fi^l jl) JT;1 ^ i*^.

« FT, and E ~fi ^Ia^^jI ^ iV^l^^y u^r^" u»1>

• -fl/'and W\j ^J}. *M*n&w/l.

I SoB. M and W %\S A, E, N, and T Instead of °£(B),

in the beginning of the second hemistich, all the other copies have

• So E, N, and T, confirmed by B, which reads eJJu. Only A has

In M and W w. 263-268 are wanting.

• So B, A, and 71 and N ^\ jl

So A i4, Z", JV, and ix±k>.J\y, ^ ^j..

II ES^. 12 A, E, N, and T^^if

" So B and 7! A and iV~Ji ^ ^Vfjy* j\ -ff ^Jl uy^,.^ j'



rr 1} j UUwj* ♦

1 »UO ^l^ii-* j^ji j^ii' tlXLuO f-'j^r 245

^LXsJ. •XiS'^b jX^t j.Jyi. tjU-.^ V^ljk (.J-^b

jLif j 12 j o,0...) j "ib j ^ b UUU ^b^i-

I Verses 245-250 are found in B, M, W, and E (in the last with the exception

of v. 248). B has here again j»jjXj instead of j^j^-> ; M and W ilXjb ^jif

instead of

* FT has against sense and rhyme again . \J~+ (sheep) instead

of

5 M and 4 -fi^l.

6 j'l/and WjjLi. jt-jjiJ, and ^IfTinstead of^lS^ E ±$ instead of .ub.

* 2? .^(obviously against the sense of the verse).

7 B has here an unintelligibley*j*y * E ^xlb J^b ^Jf!

* This heading appears in B and j7/ (in the latter added on the margin).

10 This and the following verses are in A, E, N, and T immediately added to

v. 103, which is there the continuation of v. 23, the end of the 'praise of the

prophet ; ' see p. a, note 1.

II B lata (clerical error for jb j <j\r*>)- In M and W this verse is

wanting.

11 T±A). (probably a mere misprint). " 7'ubL-,b L.U. E JclJ\3} s-.U.

14 This verse is wanting in M and W. In B w. 253 and 254 are transposed.

,s Verse 255 is not found in A, E, and .V.



r p

0j_a=—' jJol (jfjta tL«— ^4-~» ^1 \/5 JaljJ

<^v>'-i* j^>. «->^-* ^-i^- Uj 330

C*3 J A^ ) $y 3 **** pr U",::°^

>>^i» »^** !> J j'-^-* ]> ir*

^li-A) b ^j/T tfb/4- ^ tyl^

^\j^4-£* ^;.',4>.\ }/* ^/^"^*

»^i>-> ^ 0»Ar>j j»jLj sLi yjl 5^U ^ ^ 240

CO/

original of 2? had here an indistinctly-written jUj , which is sometimes by mistake

substituted for jLij ; see Rosenzweig, Joseph und Suleicha, Vienna, 1824,

p. 51, L 29.

1 Bostan, ed. Graf, p. 157, 11. 1 and io,^U.j ^Is- o ■ ... > *Lj ^jty, ibid.,

p. 43, 11. 16 and 17, Jst»j lAii. ^i*--) h!JL»I *Lo ^aJ; comp. also on

Riickert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. viiL p. 308.

* Part of this verse is found in M and W also, where it follows immediately after

v. 166, and runs thus:

iy> J~S^)$ ji Jf if jl^* kJaJ ^\ ^ f>_)£>.

jjTin the second hemistich refers in that case to the^jl a\s (or ^syi)JJla., i.e. God,

ofv. 166. The following seven verses (238-244) are found in M and Wonly;

5 -j 8 > , in v. 238, must accordingly be taken here in an intransitive sense, with

j$Cj> as subject of the sentence.

* Here is the nomen unitatis of », ' perhaps I find a way to.'



i ^ ^ i

fjyjlA lt" ^yj^j Lfjy J1- cH1 c*

1 Corrected fromjLi> in the MS., which gives no rhyme.

2 J.ar* here in the sense of cj^Jj, >J^>, *-^-», as in Bostan, ed. Graf. p. 233,

II. 10 and 19.

' j^uj=j)j, see GanjnSma, f. 40", 1. 1 : j^jl> csbip ali-^i.

4 Corrected from ^Jj& in the MS.

6 i_i»j=1_*~c j y\ * i ) ; see Bostan, ed. Graf, p. 370, 11. 5 and 13.

* Verses 224 and 225 are found in B and E only (in the latter MS. v. 224 follows

immediately after v. 167, see p. n, note 1). .ffreads^Ai <^-^J> j |Jaj (jSxil^J^y

7 So in 2?. B has against the rhyme in both hemistichs »L\jIb. ^j. Verses

226-236 are again found in B only. * Corrected from tfj** in the MS.

• Corrected from jLij in the MS. jLi^= jSU. j see Bostan, ed.

Graf, p. 381, 11. 7 and 17, e*Jib J-iy (^j and ibid., p. 212, 11. 8

and 18-19, where other copies read ^jLaL-, instead of ^lij. Perhaps the



u>!>* U^} J t^t1 JW U^1*

JjJ »Jjb> Ike ji jjl JuJIb

jib-* sj^j jjlj^-Jfcjl »^

^iioJL. jb JiU sy, J\x>.

^b—b bpb-Aj yji'x

iS\j— X) <jj\. . -j^- ^jjl iS^

v —= ^

uycbi jl (^b-X±? ^^J 185

josib ^bcLi> i» j

^jbtib Uic »UjL+A ^b

(Jl^^ ebifj jjy 190

jljb i^i. Jjl^i. ^j-^a

uf,j luJb. j i.i.lnl i^fkij 195

o ... L ws-JS (_pjjbj b

^IjJ ^Js^5T vi*i5^jJJ 300

b> j^J j\ LUf jAJ

_J ttlb litJ )

jb b—jj (j^l « 7 •g3- i»U^<

l^iS IJ^O Jiti La! t^)'s

^U^j } jUI yijjJ 210

i^by j ^J^ii^in the MS. Corrected from ^j^in the MS.



tJlS ^1 ^ji^ -»b ^Jjl ^biT'

jJl a i ; i ^ : i j i—'^-*-« ula. ^f) jJl JJL&5''l> wis ^1 lif^cLi

J^-, \j ^j^iy" ^jlj-i JjJ Jul jl iS' JJ^il^ ^ 170

e,.M.7ib y akb e*-~ii£j o—lib ^j^i-y ^-M e,. ... ^

J Ifj; -M -y» ^ ^ll-li ^1 *«-ib jj^s- (JTjjl y^j

t^xz_j Ike j L-> (^juS^i* l^jLi j y. »,bri

ijl^c xijl_yj»b Jjbjl jbi j,lG •i'yb (jLjj. 175

jib', (ji-f-lj 0-^4-.— (_^±> ^ Jjb« ^--.1 jtijljii.

1 So

»J—«jj e)b urj ojs5 islb ci-o jS J^y.

1 Verse 167 only in B and F, but in the latter, where the chapter on the

previous poetical versions of the story of Joseph is missing (just as in all other

copies except B), with a change of the third person plural into the first person

singular, and some other slight modifications, thus :

a Verses 168-223 only in B, see preface.

■ Corrected from the r»i-; of the MS. 4 Corrected from oJb in the MS.

5 ^*S-T—u > ; **j\. comp. Riickert in Zeitschrift der D. M. G. viii. p. 264. The

sense is probably similar to that in the following hemistich of the Shahnama, in

Zal's answer to the Mobeds : ~t-i£ y. cr±"' ^ j.bj jl \jy£-

C 2



"S^JJtt j^>} iS'y*'U J^JjJ Ju«lj 1~&£ ij}^

(f^J "yS* LS^J ^,JJ-

ujjbb "j^W •*** c^ujjjl "^Jo jjiiXi u^^i

1 If and iWJjjl }.

2 So .5, i¥, and W. T\iu> b. 4, E, and TVl^ ^j.

4 So B. The other copies t5j-«. Between w. 158 and 159 B, W, M, E, and

T insert another verse, which looks like a mere marginal gloss, and simply repeats

what has been fully stated before: _ Jjp uli^> (7jl jjj ..,) jl jJ ^1

J^-, (yo^iXj) . la> (jWand Wb>) I, 1, ^) » &J1. E has in the second hemi

stich of this interpolated bait J^-, alio \j ^ t oJ\.

5 A, E, N, and T x.:.J^ \J\ »>f j-> j <J>£^-

' So B. All the other copies J JjtfT W instead of jj-X

1 A, E, N, and 7 ua^-.

* W }\siS7 Between this and the following verse M and W insert a new

heading (not found in any other copy), viz. the third verse of Surah XII Jki3 (j-**

pi aLJUs.

* A,E, N, and T^

14 So B, A, E, N, and T(in T$ instead of Mzxid W u(j jy. ^

" A, E, N, and T ^1. ^ and aT.

" /I, E, N, and riiAb. 14 Ej\j.

" iVand If jjIjjj. Verses 165 and 166 are only found in B, M, and W.



'(^-< ^ ^y*-"^ cr* J .)•> ./* air'

(jlj-^i ^j. j^ii ^ tjLi ^ oViil C>-S jj-^* ^r!-^

> : - > 6L. tjU-^J jL^^^yU^o ^jjl ^ (^Ls5. 150

k—Ua. jS^\Z-~\ lift «j Cul^ L| 1 ' 1.1 jjl^J j\ jS\^

1874, p. 139, note 13. l^r*-^ is described by Kazwint (ed. Wtlstenfeld i. p. 234)

as a stone of yellow colour, that inclines to white and sometimes to red:^**

'ijjl j\ wif14, } J\ Jft-yu.

1 FPU* yUj.

s So in ,5. Mand W ^li 1; jjj y y» A iV, and 7",^

8 So in A M and IF ™- a ; the other copies ^\ jju^ .

4 IFc~L. * # ^ ful$.

4 So in B. M and FTySjy. v=*Il j\ A, E, N, and J oJIl ;1 (^y) 1/

T Wj£ -Jj -" ~Sy\lJo ^ji'f; •-■ m5*=\£*£tj, according to Shams-i-Fachri

and Ganjnama.

8 So B. The other copies a*4«U.

» So B, M, W, and T. In 4, and TVy'l instead of^-. .

10 So B, M, and W. A, N, and 7" -o. ■:,?.) y liU*. ^ UL*

* a • 1

' 11 A,E,N, and T ub^L> Jf (-4-^. b

12 /I, iV, and T^ j^ i».

13 So -ff and M. A, N, and Ty^o....> ^^x*1. ^ the same, butjS^instead of

yT'similar to Wo—U*J» o^Il J-*-»j' w.

[III. 6.] C



5oLi jo. t_s»-» ^-a jbvjjj >»b h-mjJ. ^^t-a j. ^LijJj

^iTj j Jj ojb ^ ^Lijl £

ui-o Jjjjj uiij Jjj ^U. jl criH* 'cJ^-J J-* ,-ir*~ cM**-!

fLo \jt3 db u-i p3L, j;i ^/l^ ub#

• ,

1 M and W^> y ebjjjl> (ebj^u. or _ abjj^j = ilc chez, 1 they all sat in 'Ali's

house ').

■ M and W »^i>U j ,Ja-»-> (jLs j 2? »-J»U j l_5^JI (in this case

jJT.-i seems to refer to Muhammad himself: they sat all, viz. 'AW and Fatimah

near, close by him, viz. Muhammad).

s A, E, and N M and Wk~».

4 So in B and N. In all the other copies^j .

8 So in B, M, and W (the latter two have ^Lijl in the beginning). A,E,N,

and T:

(less appropriate, since the prophet's, not "All's, delight in Hasan and Husain is

the salient point).

• A, E, N, and T .U Jlf ^ W Jj plT ^ ,U

7 B (ji^A j Jj. This verse is only found in B, M, and W.

* A, E, N, and T\*\~>.. * A, E, N, and TxJl*,.

10 .fl/ and W ^y^T c^ti». " -4, iV, and r^yj^ J" ^il

** ^ ..ill*.. ,s In IF this verse stands after v. 156.

14 wl*-!^. = b^S ; see Shams-i-Fachrt, p. r 20, 1. 9: q ti^J ^ji-J

ijly^A ; Ganjnama, f. 42": «yjib ^/Jb j^jU*. jyj .IjjI j e*jLi>

18 juJLjJLA = A.j Jj, foenum graecum, an orange-like plant with yellow flower ;

see my article 'Lieder des Kisa'i' in Sitzungsberichte der Mtlnchener Akademie,



' S-^1 yb«J j )Hiiu>. "r*?6 LjbiJvb

'Cuy Jjljj Juib iJjl^i. ji 50-^J Jjl^i*- I^Jjl Jjb J^i 130

"3-1JI «— ^J— Jj/ jJj' ,b*f

1 Beginning of Surah XII. yl, -£", and iVobTelb- ;jjb>

* So 2?; all the other copies ^ybj- In A the two hemistichs are transposed.

In M, W, and T this verse opens a new chapter which gives in M and W as

heading the first two verses of Surah XII. The (rather inappropriate) heading

of T'runs thus : Jf ^IjJ^j l-i^J j »—*~^! (jb-»b jlcT.

' In 2? another verse is added to this, forming a kind of anti-climax to it and,

no doubt, interpolated :

* Only in B, M, and IF.

» So in B. il/and ITo^j Aibi* {WJ$^J jjb ^i. ; j4, 27, and T

o ■•. ■ca ^ib—b ,^1 Job ^fi..

* So in B, corresponding to the headings in N and E, viz. ^.-1 ^jb—b jLcT

L_i-^j \jym Jjjj (put in iV before v. 130), and <_i-^j ^xi ,_^jL> ^bj jS

jJl-j fcJu: 4)1 jjLo cJb»y • In ^4 an interval is left, but the heading is

not filled in. In M, W, and T the text runs on without interruption; comp.

note 2 above.

'^jj=jb, according to Shams-i-Fachrf, p. 41, L 14; =laAa. j Je\±. and

elbal j, according to Ganjntma, f. 162s, lin. penult, sq. ; only iVhas this word dis

tinctly; in the other copies it is mostly written by mistake as^jj. MjS^. E .

1 So B. The other copies jj.

* So B. Other copies jbbj. In M zn& IT this verse is missing.



'jjl^ sx>ijl J-> ijjj* jJl^^j ^ bijli-,b lif^\

•M u^Ai' ./! 115

a(j^l^lt.?,tjLil Jjb ^1 ^jJ^Jji l^ijb t/^'jj

y Xl*b *gj ^ jl AJjji j M>i*> "Jb. jl ^

'c—^jb j LSj j-> ^ ^ u^l-U ^ 120

c *.^Jj yiri U^" t^U-Li'*' o- ■■■ y«J ^Lx-.b ^1 ii>bl£L.

0b ^bw»j Sj* "^^jjuj jjl^i jbb J_yjl bo 135

' So in B. M and W xi\jj ixii y ^» jl Jj ^ .4, -£", N, and »5»

jjbi ybt ^ (Tj\) £ and Jljl instead of ^jl in the first hemistich.

2 Verses 115-117 only in B, M, and W. In the second hemistich of v. 117

AY and W C^-"];T wiJJjb

• IFand AfbpU-b; ^ and N ^U-b. .

4 So in 5, A/, and IF. E and ^4 jJb>i ^JjXl; ) f- j> o^f- In ^7 and T

this verse 1s preceded by the following one, and consequently jjUj has been sub

stituted for jJLi.

• M and W^. * M and W

7 So B. The other copies \jj ^t~^- 1 "~

• So B. A/ and W o—j^b t$;Jb uPj ^» *T In A, E, N, and T this

verse is missing.

• M

10 Only in B, M, and W. In M7 in both hemistichs.

» So in ^, J/, and /I, E, and iii-b^> J-> ; T'yT ^.Xib

M So in 5. All the other copies read a\



ir

J[+j j ^UdT jjl ejU—T oi+J b" j^Aj^ 105

'jjJ »Jjjjj/ y. u^-1 ^ *"*~* *y>. »xi|y>- ebl£j^,

1 Between w. 102 and 103 there are repeated in M and W\v. 19 and 20, see

p. v, note 1, with these modifications: v. 19, first hemistich, s; ; second

hemistich, sy* vi*-~-iji u&j^u>.

2 See above, p. *, note 1. .fl/and Wi$Ui. a tjl^JLjf (contrary to the

context, which requires the singular^ .«».>, i.e. Muhammad).

* Verses 104 and 106 only in B, M, and W.

* A, T, and N ^jj. In E this verse is missing.

6 Only in yJ/and W. 6 W\ alb.

7 So in B. A, E, and iV ^Jl ■^■SjJ. »-*• 7" has, in the second hemi

stich, instead of In ^and Wthe first hemistich runs thus : jJj^i*

8 So in B. A, E, N, and T iJoA«j instead of isij^ji. On the correctness of

the rhyme iXiUi. (which might, if absolutely necessary, be read in the abridged

form and sAJj^i or ».xjjL>i, comp. Dr. Teufel, loc. cit., see above, p. f,

note 4. Decidedly without a proper rhyme is the reading of M and W:

jjj *iyi3 JUfc s-»j» 1^ ^sJj ijj jjjl^i. eLwio a^ , . » . > (Wj) w

* Only in B.



sU j jfr* u^*)^ ^ l_5^» »b> j Jb- 1* u»*

jb j csi^-Jj vTj u"fl; vik^— b ^y^a

^b^bb j jb ,jiij>U». elii ^bf^-lijl

' 1 a . - » j\ ,»b »Li> \ 1 » jjUiLm J^jba

->i^to ^Sbl ^Tjl O JJ.JJ UbjJ| y*)

o-J) j^^i ■'to o^-l^fc eL«j l> » JlU. Sy-« jjjljj.

to-* u't?- J1 to ^

ji« i»)b j,^. JjljJ jjj jbiT^b^j o ... > 95

I***-*!*"- \s^j ^ ^ii (r*Jt-,l) to» w ^bj U ^Ijj

i*v ^"^to ij1--]; yf- uHy* ^^to ^b

see the verse of the ShahnSma : j : " la^ jjl . . .

>to^Ay..^

* u-Hrf ^ere *n Pass've sense, as frequently in the Shahnama. 8 FT

4 The same rhyme-word, used in the first hemistich in the general sense of

jb>*. ' inorganic matter,' as a contrast to ' animal ;' in the second, in the special

meaning of 'valuable, precious thing' (=iA+j\jf).



^b osU.1 la^b-i jj-l ^Lj^y'oLi-' cr«-^ y» 60

•>>>. (^Wj y y«-» yW*. •'jJ. (j^^j ^ j-> J^y* ^

i_h> j t-y j ^b. j jb jjj ,y-J j jbb 65

jj^yi ya»l y iyj i li--b y l^a. Jj-j &-«jk

jjj ^j^&f^i^L^jljjt u« jy ^1 j^fc 'ou^ljLu u ^3b^» 70

Xiy .»jL-I iLiob oij y

^y bb rUi' jUb ^y by «yji ig,

0\3j^y v=~*i jl A>T Wj,y u]r^V jb Jf

j-*. vb y»j oi^u ;i r&J^ 75

jyl ajjj j Lay* 1, J>r. ^jjj jl y

ijj-i) o~ a yf^yvlj o ~ a y^l oJy» ^ jb>j Vjl JJljJ

2 Here the white plant of that name, which comes out in the month Bahman

(the eleventh of the Persian year), when the sun is in Aquarius (jii, see the fol

lowing verse).

• FFbljL». About the prince of 'Irak, to whom the poem is dedicated, and who

is styled here ; Pidishah of Islam,' see the preface.

T
j.

B 2



 

r

■'l) cjrr J** uW* JjUj

 

jj Xj JJi y» JO-ib j^l-wJ ji ^jL^ i»J Jjb

ybjb Jul > " »ij . l J^j Ijj ^jU-ol OuiJum ^yjf^jj

1 Jo = jobii^; jlj = ijb^ij , >Jwwl^j , » " a ^ > .. The following verses of the Sh&h-

nama (in Z&l's answer to the riddles of the Mobeds) may serve to elucidate the

second hemistich :

(Spiegel's Chrestom. Pers., p. 44, 11. 11-14).

1 Arabic u*jil\ , the 9th sign of the Zodiac (the last in autumn), which forms

the transition to winter.

* A similar comparison is offered by the expression ,jS5of ,_bj for ' a black

cloud.'

4 The same rhyme-word, used in the first hemistich in the general sense of

' bright,' as a contrast to 1 gloomy and dark ;' in the second, in the special sense of

' white,' as a contrast to ' yellow.'



Jl^U^ ^-J uU*. A^ IjL. ^4-. »Jj ^Jjl 30

Jj^i. ^jjl (SLi-. jU J j,J Xij-l ^j]^. -ftb Jj;j

£i> ) '£r* uT* J1* -r-» £H ^ (*•*> ^

ur$y* ur-^. I/*5, ±$ y?

SyZ, lju~i> V^-i" jj j3 lUlC Jj-i ly*-+ yjjyj tjl V - ; I

Lfj; ^y. 9«-i-jJj }*i *y. ^yy? i&Jh*. j uy-y J^r*1.

v^ii^ tf£J* > w^^. ay v^jT »y b (S+*

* So correctly according to the various reading on the margin ; the text has »U .

3 In M the following marginal gloss : ^1 j]/^y j

■.j^jui 'jUiJb I; Q — tjS^h b ^j^-^j, see Shams-i-Fachn, p. 64, last line;

Ganjnama, f. 8ia: jJLb 1^** i^jLy1- «ij_j-> jjS^^b c^.

6 So to be read, according to the metre, instead of ^-^j/ in the MSS. This

abridgment appears several times in the ShShnama also.

6 W has a silly instead. 7 W in both hemistichs

8 PPj*Ju tjy» ty. yl AjI y>. (modification made, as it seems, to introduce

a proper subject to the verb which, in the text above, must be supplied from

verse 30, viz.^4^). Leo is the 5th sign of the Zodiac (2nd in the summer season).

10 I. e.j^jy, Arabic jjl^Jkl 'Libra,' the 7th sign of the Zodiac (1st in autumn),

after which follows (•■^"or («J^7 Arabic s^ajJI ' Scorpio.'

[III. 6.] B



1 So in A, E, and N. T'has in the second hemistich i^b instead of v^J.-

^f, and have introduced the following slight modifications :

VV* ^ cA* jjjT »^ JP* <W uA*) cP-1 3J1

so as to make this bait the proper continuation of their Sunnite verses. The

genitive afterJjT is here to be taken as objective, whereas in the adopted text it is

subjective. With this bait the ' praise of the prophet ' ends in A, E, N, and T.

In B two other verses are added :

The latter of these two, which is also found in M and W, is to all purposes

identical with the verse with which the chapter—immediately following in A, E, N,

and T after v. 23 in the text above, and styled in E uyilL* j cabS^ ^Lj jS

' JT j »-Jlc ^^U, in iV simply ^^jc- ^jjLj y (whilst no heading appears in A,

where the text runs on without interruption)—opens, viz.

<j\j j Jic iy ui^}\xs p>j£i. LflA* ***** iZ+^jf

(only modified so far as its different position in each of the two sets of MSS. neces

sitates it), and which moreover reappears, according to M and W, in v. 103. In M

there are three more doubtful verses, to conclude the ' praise of the prophet,' viz.

jUs j isfj, JjUil) j\+tj>\ eLl>l »jljjL>.

The second and third verses are found in W also, with the following modification

in the last hemistich : j^j ^^jljoli j j . , *• ■>•

* Verses 24-102 in Ma.nd IFonly; whatever may be thought of their authenticity,

they show at least a remarkably pure Persian, have a true poetical ring, and bear

close relation to many passages in the Shahnama.

• W (or jjl as the writing is very indistinct) jjf ^Li* uL->-



V

^oj (,^L> e)li> »JuL>li«< LfJ Q.l J-&I »XL>

after a positive, to denote comparison, comp. Hebrew p?) jl 7" ^iy-*

B .1 s^jl-i (perhaps a clerical error for tjjiisyj).

1 So 2?, except that appears in the second hemistich again, instead of

W has (against all rules of rhyme) in both hemistichs jX>. jS. The other

copies have ^jj j* in the first and^, in the second hemistich.

3 ^4jljjjj t\j. In £ the second hemistich runs in this way: t\j \^ Lj-ixj

o...,. > Jij\ . In B, M, and IF these two verses, 21 and 22, which have a distinct

Shi'ite tendency, are entirely missing, and in their place appear six new verses

of an orthodox Sunnite character, viz.

jlj-.U bjp». ji JJJlJ cjbijl jl ^^Jj

fir1- cr^* i-r**ii dfj-i (j]/-^*^A j** Lr'^j

tt The text is according to B. M and W instead of^-i.1, and in the second

hemistich jjJu> jyi\ ( Wys**) j+» ^> j* s-^a. b W ^jj y e M

j^c. W (j-jic j d ^/and W ^t ^ M j**- cSj j' u~i> and in

the second hemistich as rhyme-word pj^j (or as M reads, clearly against the

rhyme, -J^.)- 6 and W 1 M and H^oj^j. As Firdausi wrote

his epopee (see further down in the chapter, »Ja5 ^1 ^jj^iU ^juil ^UiX

v. 169 sq.) for a wazir or general of the prince of 'Irak, one of the Buyides who

were prominent champions of the Shfah, the verses put in the text seem to be

the genuine ones. They are, moreover, in striking agreement with the two

Shi'ite kasidas ascribed to Firdausi, and published in my second article on

' Firdusi als Lyriker ' (Sitzungsberichte der Mflnchener Akademie, philos.-philol.

Classe, 1873, pp. 635-653).



wJLc Ai** 4^

»15CU

» 1

jWi «j>. ■J/J1 ^

±iy£> j±j\ lib^-ft SLili

cJ]/ii.l S-»Ji ^1 jl^j jjL-^JAJ

1 So in B. E sJlj «--lc ^jLa e^o-sM oJL-, i_iLl». jjLjjj.

./(/ and W ^j-JU^il j!T... o-ju j ; no heading in ^4, 7^ and iV, where the text is

uninterrupted. s Verse 15 only in B.

3 So in B (with an incorrect }j3 in the beginning), ^4, E, T, and iV. ^fand W

have less appropriately ajaj uaJe^ j?->.y* since the same idea is ex

pressed in the immediately following verse. 4 B ^Li?- . T ,\

6 So in B. Mand TAey ^oLi j\ ^Ijjxj W £ instead ofjl; in A,

E, and N a distinct x.Lj appears, contrary to the obvious sense of the verse.

• E %\S]o,
B »\£i So B. In the other copies

8 So M, W, E, and N. A has (apparently as a gloss to the less common j\,

B Text hasjl> . b The distribution of the seven planets over the twelve signs

of the Zodiac is consequently this :

Moon — Cancer 4th sign of Zodiac.

Sun —

Saturn —

Mars

Venus — ■

Mercury — <

Jupiter

Leo 5th n 11

Capricorn 10th 11 11

Aquarius nth 11 11

Aries I8t >i 11

Scorpio 8th n 11

Libra 7th 11 11

Taurus 2nd n •>

Gemini 3rd n 11

Virgo 6th n n

Sagittarius 9U1 1' pi

Pisces 1 2th •1



^P>- jjl-t* (j^Q cHA j' o «Jf j\ xL* jl 15

e«JLt : «i ) j I^J^- *j* Ajb jl »5^«oL»

j^i-l O-i^J j5Co jLj-ij^ b" yj]^]; V

vbXlj X.T »■> sjbiT j 1* dcr*»J- Ju.Ty

(^IjJfc Lr^i-Cj i\i J^a. l/-^T isj2». UjX^ f\r*-**.

(JlT^a jjj eLo xijljjx 1 1 bl *l> ^

b^jii .s^i tfLs^j Jojlxi. 7 ,?, « b jb ^XT

' ' For notes 1 and 2 see p. t.

and Scorpio (t^le), which is the latter of these two, and consequently the third

in the triad. A rhyme like o-^ and c.~> would, in itself, not necessarily dis

prove a Firdausian origin, as similar ones frequently appear in good old poets,

especially in those of Khurisan, see the valuable remarks of Dr. Teufel, in Zeit-

schrift der D. M. G. vol. 36, pp. 98-100. The watery triad consists of the 4U1,

8th, and 1 2th signs of the Zodiac : Cancer (Arabic yb^JUl), Scorpio, and Pisces

(Arabic uy^ll or ^ . :C Z II). • So distinctly in all three copies, probably for

^jJtya-, as Arabic Jb. ' in substance.' b The airy triad consists of Gemini

(Arabic ^L.l^dl), Libra (Arabic ^Jj^ll), and Aquarius (also called '111 t_*£L~), i. e.

the 3rd, 7th, and nth signs of the Zodiac. c The earthy triad consists of

Taurus, Virgo (Arabic and Capricorn, the 2nd, 6th, and 10th signs of the

Zodiac. d Text in all three copies ^jji^s^.. 6 Text in all three copies

f A marginal gloss in M and A says «;bjl j jXi ^iiJb « ^pb here with

double accusative, a novel construction. h So in W. M and A read iS/^^ (■)

quite distinctly, and have as marginal gloss : yiLi ^?alb (!) uS^yi- ' W



«^ib s»Li \£j*.

i*)b J^AJj »JL»» (ji ... 4 >

any rhyme in the second <fa;'/, and the unprecedented use of the «JL»I after

(!) o^**"* v.**-^* cf***? vb«» j (jljfj o ...

I B ^b> j jS\3 This modification is clearly made by the

transcriber in order to round the sentence off, which in all the other copies finds

its syntactical conclusion in the following verse 1 2, which in B is separated from

v. 11 by thirty-four bails, belonging to a much later chapter (see below, v. 270

sq.) ; v. 1 2 here corresponds to v. 49 in B.

■ So in B, A, and N. M, W, E, and Tread elb xdJi. With v. 12 begins

the original part of A (on fol. 5a) ; the previous verses (with the exception of

v. 5) and those twenty-two spurious verses of M and W, which are given in

note 4, have been supplied on the fly-leaves of A from M by Ghulam Haidar,

a native of Bengal, during his stay in London, 1865.

* So in B. All the other copies yjoJ^".

4 Instead of this verse twenty-two others are found in M and W which clearly

bear the stamp of amateur versification, and are probably interpolated by a copyist

proud of his superior astronomical knowledge ; they are as follows :

i^iS^> Jjb> cjob l_S~^ j 1—• 1—

II il/ and A Wjl ,ji5^ b A marginal gloss in W and /I says : +jk

^j^y. Jj' JU>j (^yAjfj^j mountain-goat — Aries, Arabic J-*A1) ; the ./fcry triad

therefore consists of the 1st, 5th, and 9th signs of the Zodiac: Aries, Leo (Arabic

A-5II), and Sagittarius (Arabic y-jill and ^Vpl). c M and A Jfy. d I. e. there

are two crab-like constellations: Cancer, which is itself pre-eminently called isCL*,*.,



0^^, &y ]ts o^^- cf*^ Aj'^j 10

1 So correct in 5 and T (where JJL., however, is substituted for xib). is has

tjlji instead of t^U^, which may do also. Quite against the laws of rhyme is the

reading of A, M,\W, and N j^. «^—b

1 N Sfij db. » So A, M, W, and iV. B, E, and r have again joyt.

4 So ^, E, and 71 ^, AT, W, and iV i,f,..> ^1 ^. Uly .

0 2? li- (abridged from ^SjL-i). " Verse 5 only in B.

7 ry'j^iT^,4^-,. 8 E and 7">r».

' .ff wrongly ajJl> ^ s^. jl The order of w. 6-9 is that of B,

and with regard to w. 6 and 7 also of T; all the other copies have the apparently

less appropriate order : 8, 7, 6, 9.

10 E and iV Between vv. 9 and 10 there are in B three additional

verses which appear spurious from their wording as well as from the absence of

[III. 6.] A 2
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